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flure excluded by the shade of the timber) 
bt opinion that it is occa- 
the exhaustion of ihe roots

Mrted th*ec time* lot One Dottar; and Twenty.

firc subsequent insertion.

e Winchester Constellation. 
SMUT WHEAT. 

Editor.
SIB  flt this stasdn of the year it may 

he useful to ihsert the subjoined article 
«n the subject tit Snot Aa the
opinion 6f ov intelligent fellow xihzen 
and neighboring farmer, Mr. Richard P. 
Barton, is accompanied, it makes it more 
taluable; because his subsequent expert-

 rigmally 
Winchester, Aug. S.f» 1UWUV9VK»9 ---()- — - W^. . • . . , -

Jfem the Memoirs of the Philadelphia
Agriculture. 

of Wheat.

Thft
have1 convinced 
atone the

following .experiment* 
me that the Utter is 

cause: A few years ago
there stood in my garden several lux 
uriant willow trees* adjacent to a Square 
in whicb^cabbages were usually planted. 
For several years I observed that the cab-

Society for promoting 
Jteans to prevent the Mi

At Ghent, an apothecary and Ins prede 
cessors have for above fifty years prepar 
ed and sold a remedy against the mildew, 
of which arsenic was rbe basis; and Mr. 
JPrtvost having found, by various experi 
ments, that blue vitriol (sulphate of cop 
per) was also a preventive, the arsenic has 
been abandoned. The following is the 
node of preparing the grain by this last 
process: Dissolve three ounces and two 
drams of sulphate of copper in three gal 
lons and three quarts (wine measure] of 
cold water, for every three bushels of 
grain that is to be prepared. Into another 
vessel^ capable of containing from 53 to 79 
wine gallons, throw from three' to four 
"Winchester bushels of wheat, into which 
the prepared liquor is poured, until it ri 
ses five or six inches above the corn; stir 
it thoroughly, and carefully remove all 
that swims. * After it has remained half 
an hour in the preparation, throw the 
wheat into a basket that will allow the wa- 
ftr. to escape, but not the grain. It ought 
then to be immediately washed in rain 
.water or pure water which will prevent 
any risque of its injuring the gram, and

yond the shade were much inferior to trie 
rest df the square; though the soil was equal 
ly well manured, I then dug a semi-circu 
lar ditch near the tree, so as to cut all the 
willo*roots running into the square bf 
cabbages; and the succeeding crop I was 
gratified to find was fully equal, and in 
deed rather superior nearest the ditch 
notwithstanding the shade. I then repeat 
ed the experiment on a. larger scale. I 
have a field which extends along the east 
side of a piece of very tall and large tim 
ber about the distance of 400 yards; .the 
produce of this field for the width of £0 
steps or more along the side of the Umber

took place. As he awam ap the bay, we 
and the o(her spectators moved on, and 
kept nearly abreant of him/ he occasional* 
 Ir withdrew himself andeT water; and the 
idea occurred to m«, that his occasionally 
raising his head above the level of the wa 
ter was to take breath, as the time he kept 
under was, on an average, about eight min 
utes: and, after being accustomed to view 
him, we became more composed; and his 
general appearance was as aboVe delineat 
ed. Mrs; Prince and »he Coaohinah»hav 
ing better eyes than myselfi woe of gi eat 
assistance to me iH marking thi progress 
of the animal; they would say, W is now 
turning, and, by thp aid of my glins, I saw 
him distinctly in this movement; he did 
pot tura without occupying sohfe space,

rived from Jibel-Tarif, which signifies, 
in the Moorish language, the mountaid 
of Tarif, from-the name of the Moorish 

*cbmmander» Tarif, who took (josaefuuon 
dt it in 720, and built i fortress and Walls 
rourid a part of it, and which .are still 
to be seen, in a decayed state. It chang 
ed masters several times, till the Enalis-n, 
in 1704,wok it fromSpain,andhaveheld

and, taki 
space Whicl

into view the tim^ and the 
he found necessai r for his

was scarcely any thing. I dug a ditch close 
to the edge of this timber, it being on the 
line of my farm, about two feet deep, so 
as to cut all the roots on the side next to 
the field. Pram it* situation the sun 
could shine on the part of the field 
joining the woodland, very little alter the 
meridian, yet the crop of corn and wheat 
quite up to the ditch, was fully equal to 
that in any part of the field of equal quali 
ty of toil. The difference between the 
growth of weeds on each side of the ditch 
was very striking. "On the bank next to 
the field there was a luxuriant growth of 
weeds of different kinds higher than the 
fence, and very thick. On the bank next 
to the timber, the growth of weeds of the 
same kinds was extremely scattering and 
small, and not more than one thirdl the 
height .of those on the opposite bank, al 
though only two or three ieetdiatant. I am 
so well satisfied with these experiments 
that I shall, as < Ft en as convenient, repeat 
them in every situation where it may be 
advantageous to do so; and I am convin 
ced the Benefits derived from ditching in 
such situations, will very soon repay the 
labor aod expense of doing it."

ease and accommodation, I adop ed it as a 
criterion to form some judgme. t of his 
length. I had seven distinct vie vs of him 
from the long beach, so called, an at some 
of them, the animal was not nice than a 
hundred yards distant;.

After being oh the long beat with o- 
ther spectators about an hour, t e animal 
disappeared, and I proceeded o> towards 
Nahant; but, on passing the second beach, 
I met Mr. Jamed Magee'of Birtton, with 
several ladies] in a carriage, prompted by 
curiosity to eddeavor tu see die animal, 
and we were again gratified leyond even 
what we saw in the other hiy; which I 
concluded lie had left, in cortequence of 
a number of bttats in the offingin pursuit of 
himr-the noise of whose oan must have 
disturbed him, as he appeared to us to be 
a harmless timid animal. TVe had here

mp
it since that time* TV rock is perpendi 
cular on the north and'east sides.. The, 
north looks, towards Sprain, to which it la 
joined by a low, sandy isthmus; apparent* 
ly thrown up by the sea, and is called the 
neutral ground. The town is built on the 
N. W. side, facing the bay, and occupies 
all the land that can be spared from the 
use of the garrison, for batteries, &c.

The local situation of the town is much 
circumscribed^ aud, were it permitted, 
could not be enlarged without immense 
labor. This circumstance makes the rent 
of building exorbitant; many uf the houses
 they are all smalt 
500 dollars p*r month

.re rented at S to
the present po

pulation of Gibraltar is 11,800, exclusive 
of u>e garrison, winch cbifaists, iri time 
of peace, of 5000 regular troop*. Of the 
population twelve hundred are Jews; the 
remainder consists of all nations, and the 
whole form a most motley group, resemb 
ling the picturesque appearance of a car 
nival. Vou hear every living language spok 
en in their crowded streets; and such it 
the contubion of sounds, that it puts y« 
in mind ot the Tower of Babel. Tl 
>revailing language, however,is b'paniah;

more than a dozen different views 
and teach similar to the ntler; one, howe 
ver, so hear, that the coachnan exclaimed, 
"Oh, see his glistening eye." Thinking I 
might form some calculation of his length 
by the time aud distance of each turn; and 
taking an angle with my two hands, of the 
length which he- exhibited, that is to 
say, from his head, to the last protti' 
berance, and applying tre same an-

ou 
lie

though badly 
ed b mil

then the seed dried before it is sown, it 
my be preserved in this shape for six 
jaontta. It appears by a quotation of Sir 

Sinclair, from the Agricultural Sur-

 " '. '  BOSTON, August 19,1819.
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The recent appearance of this animal
y*y of the county of Derbyshire, that cop- at Nahant, in the view of several hun* 
Itera* is used as a steep for wheat by a far* dreds of persons,' has furnished, perhapsj

more conclusive proofs of his existence 
than any that have been before made pub 
lic. For the satisfaction of our readers, 
we have procured a copy of the following 
letter, which gives a very clear & intelli 
gible description of his appearance and 
movements. We have heard verbal state 
ments from a great number of gentlemen, 
all of which Rgree in substance with what 
is here related, yj^ , _   ^ .. .;: '..   -, ^ ,v,.

Copy of a letter*fromJamet Trinte, 
Marshal tfthit District, to the Ban,

the nave of Butler, in that coun
«     -.- 

. .Tn'itthe mildew is either not 1n the
 <til»orif it is, that the application of cop? 
per preparations to the seed prevents its 
lojoring the plants, is proved by an expe-

  . j . *  | , - , A* j *i_ M** i  

. .  
gle to other objects, I feel rttisfied of <he 
correctness of my decision tiat he is sixty 
feet long, unless the ripple of his wake 
deceived me   -nor, my dear sir, do I un 
dertake to say he was of the Snake or K«l 
kind   though this was the general im'prev 
ftton of my family, the spectators and jny- 

Certain it is, he-iia very strangeself. 
animal. I

-ia 
have been ascuatomert to see

riment detailed by air John Sinclair, 
where mildewed grain was sown in a field 
that baa before produced mildewed wheat
  aod yet the crop raised from the mil 
dewed seed, whicn had been subjected to 
the above preparation, was not in the least

 affected by that malady.
Mr. T. A. Knight, of Herefordshire, to 

whom we are indebted for the elucidation 
of numy interesting questions on the sub 
ject of vegetable physiology, is of opinion 
that the disease called mildew is taken up 
by the root, (every experiment to commu 
nicate it from infected strawa to others 
ptwing abortive,} Stthat all we see exter 
nally is its fructification. This corresponds 
with Mr. Prevos^'s opinion, that it is an in 
testine parasitical plants and hence Sir John 
justly concludes, that the root coming from 
a seed fortified against infection by pre 
parations of copper may resist the' disor 
der, however much that may 'afterwards 
oe exposed to its influence.

. In addition tu the foregoing facto of 
the successful employment of steeps, to 
prevent smut and mildew, I may add those 
related by Tull the father of the drill hus 
bandry; and more recently of Mr. Barton, 
of Virginia,* in favor of steeping seed
 heatln salt, of Mr, Addrews, in the 6th 
vol. of Agricultural Annals of A. Young 
w favor of arsenic and a ley of wood ash 
es; and those of Mr. Jennings. in the 9th 
volume of the Bath memoirs in favor of 
diluted sulphuric acid all of which shew

Judge Davit, dated Iflfbhant, Attgiut
16, 1819
MY DEAR SIR : I m¥

seen what is generally "thought to be the 
SKA SERPENT. I have also seen my name 
inserted in the evening newspaper printed 
at Boston on Saturday, in a communica 
tion on this snbject For your gratifica 
tion-, and from a desire that my name may 
not sanction anything beyond what was 
actually presented and pawed in review 
before me, I wjil now state that which, in 
the presence ot more than two hundred 
other witnesses, took place near the long 
beach of Nahant. on Satui day morning 
last -v^v^-' ; : ' --- . ..- .  .*  '. : 

Intending to -pass two or three <iays 
with my family at Nahant, we left Beston 
early on Saturday morning. On passing 
the half-wav house, on the Salem; turn 
pike, Mr. Smith informed us, the- Sea Ser 
pent had been neon the .evening before at 
Nahant beach, and that a vast number 
of people from Lynn had gone to the 
beach that morning, in hopes of being grati 
ified with a gight of him: thifk was con

Whales, Sharks, Grampusses, Porpoises, 
and other large fishes, but he partook of 
none of the appearances of either of these. 
The Whale and the Grampus would liave 
spouted The Shark never raises his 
head out of the water, and the Porpoise 
skip* and plays; neither have such ap* 
pearances on their backs, or such a head 
as this animal. The Shark, it is true, has 
a fin on-his back, and often the fluke of his 
tail is out of water; but these appendages 
would not display the form ana Certainly 
not thfe number of protuberances, whicn 
this animal exhibited; nor is it th^ habit of 
a Shark to avoid a boat. The water was 
extremely smooth and the weather clear: 
we had been so habituated to see him, that 
we were cool and composed. The time 
occupied was from a quarter past eight to 
half past eleven: a croud of wif nesttes ex- 
cedding two hundred, brought together for 
a dingle purpose, were all alike satisfied 
and united aa to appearances and as to 
the length and size of the animal; but you 
must deduct'the influence which His pas* 
sage through the water, and the manner he 
propelled himself, might have, as to the ap 
parent protuberances on his back, and the 
ripple occasioned by his motion on his real 
length, of all which you can judge equally 
well and better than myself. I must con 
clude'there, is a strange animal on odr 
coast~JfIoM have thought an .untarnished

spoken. The place is gov 
erned by military law, arift, is in .what the 
French call utat de seige. it is a frue port; 
there is no custom-house nor do vessels, 
either enter or clear, or make any report 
of vessel or cargo, except to the health 
office. There is no quarantine for vessels 
coming from the United States It en 
joys an extensive commerce, as a place of 
entrepot; ho less than 1329 vessels, of 
different nations were reported at the 
health office in 1818  of which 234 were 
American. The supplies of provision for 
the rock C'»me. from other places   most 
ly from Spain: nothing but a few vegeta 
bles and poultry are raised ou it. inc 
roik is so 'completely dependant ou it* 
ueigubors fur supplies, time, uotwithataud- 
iu& it* immense strength, it must 'talk 
whenever Kugland shall loose her mat U 
time ascendancy; and the power that has 
a. supcriouty at MM. Jeit&ued with Spain, 
under an energetic government, nhull

burg and proceeded towards Bedford with" 
out any interruption, until within fourteen 
miles of the latter place* .The passen 
gers were told "by the mail 4ri ver that by 
payirig fifty cents to the men at work, a 
short distance beloW oh the ro*d; th.9 
stage could continue oti the turnpike. On, 
passing the first gang of workmen, the 
stipulated amount was'thrown to them» 
and the stage travailed about a mil* ' 
ther, where there was a cbpngd of Iv 
driver; &c. The new driver had proc 
but a few yauls on hU route whert the ho 
Scs were unexpectedly stopped by on* 
man at work, who seized .the reiuu, and 
made a demand, for money for travelling 
on his road. Notwithstanding.hi» being 
told that payment hud been madi a fe«r 
moments before, he declared with 
that tlie stage should not move 
wai paid. The demand was rendered ex* 
tremely objectionable by 'the. manner, in 
which it was made, and determined .tha 
passengers to resist the imposition. . P«<*>' 
ceiving thi«j the man relinquished his hof4 
and hastened to a turn in the road, which, 
brought into view a strong party *x»f hit 
comrades at work; td these as he advanced) 
he made a signaLjk. a wheel barrow Was. 
immediately pUdM across ihe road. The 
passengers here alighted^ and the stage bf- 
ing stopped i|i ita progress by tl»e wUve'te-.;^*' 
barrow, a reouest wad made tohave it re^T J> 
moved a> it designedly prevented tlie.pa5<;>.' 
sage of the U< S. Mail. The anawer wt^f^s ,- 
that neither t$e mail not anything 
should pass until titty were paliL '

it trout JinjjIauJ. Thu, 
only be done, bv famiuu; 
r do it alone; tor it would

choose to 
however, can 
force call never
be truly iinprt&uabl$; with a garrison of 
8000 ineu, ai Auight defy the whole 
world by land^t uupplied t>y >ea witli

stores.  There 
1380 pieces of

provisions and luilicaty 
are mounted ou the rock

we truth of the theory res 
, as-given by Mr.'

ting the cause
. ..._,.....  -ight, & should 

induce every farmer to try them in case 
nts situation is liable to either smut or mil 
dew, or if he is under the necessity of 
using grain any ways afiacted with either'

*Wheat brought from Bed Stone, in Penn 
sylvania, to Frederic county, V«. to exchange 
lor wit, WM ugca M §eed wi,e»t by Mr. B.*nd
** ' «lecpcd in strong wit brine, and covered
*iu»»irt<;d lime, preriougly to sowing. Hi»
Wop from that whe»t escaped unut, while the
Wop«pftwoofhis neighbors, who towed .the

»e wl»e»t without any previous preparation)
*»ffer$d much from smut, nation's Mediol 
«nd Physical Jou»al, vol. S, tfnd Suppl. p

a paper, published in 
Richmond Enquirer, under the signa- 

of John 8. Slaughter. 
may^ always be remarked, that

. faft^gfigfy. rfjofa,;

iV'are Under the iin-

firmed at the hotel. I Was glad to find I 
brought my famous mMHuad spy glass 
with me, as it would enable me, from its 
form and size, to view him to advantisge, 
if I might be so fortunate a* to see rum. 
On qur arrival on jtfie beach, we,associat 
ed with a considerable collection 6f per* 
tons ony foot and in chaises; and very won 
an animal bf the-fifth kind made h.is ap-

statement might be gratifying tn a mini 
attached to the pursuit of natural science, 
and aid in the inquiries on a controverted 
question, which 1 know to have interested 
you. I have ventured on the description, 
being .also induced to hope that, if any 
thine of the marvellous is stated as com 
ing .From m«,ytyi will .correct it;

Accept the respects and Attention of,

ordinance, mostly 18 and i4 pouudera; 
uB places carronades and 13 iuch mortars. 
The gun* are all mounted on cast iron 
carriages, and the mortars on iron bed*, 
and curranades on wooden one*. Tliu 
platforms are all nude of targe, square 
stones the walls and batteries are of 
the same materials; and the whole kepi 
in such tiue order that they appear as if 
just finished. The guns on all parts of 
the rock are kept constantly loaded, and 
each one has a supply of powder aud ball 
at Itend, for a number of rounds. The 
excavated batteries are made with aston 
ishing labor; they have buen formed uui 
of the solid rock, in many different places, 
communicating wult eacli other by subter 
ranean gullenes, cut through the rock 
with immense labor and expence* Tuese 
galleries about 10 t'eet high and 8 broad, & 
communicating with all the batteries ex 
cavated, and which are mostly on the 
laud side facing Spain, command the isth 
mus in every direction: some of them 
are 8UO to 1000 feet above its level, and 
nearly perpendicular, &, all are bomb proof. 
Magazines of powder are established ^ HI 
different parts bf these excavations, which 
are oat ot the power of an enemy to blow

'During the celebrated siege that Gib 
raltar sustained, the garrison was com-

iiierous depr«datiua» oa til 
wt travellers. >> .'   - "  . M CV. 

The correctness of the foregoing state* ' 
meat can be vouched for by the oaths, of 
several respectable residents of this city. 
The consequences which will result froia 
a coutinuance of such outrages may 
pointed out in -a few word's. If the 
«rnmeut of the Unitetl States permit tbV

Son. Judge Davit.
1B19.

pearance.f His' .   .f •. 
abput thrae;feit <wt

onof water: J( counted tbirteen bundles 
hla.back; «ny family thought there were, 
fifteen: he passed three times, at a modsr^ 
ate rate, across thfe bay, bat so fleet a» to

waters arid myoccasion a foam in

GIBRALTAR.
Extract of a .letter from an American iren 
tleman{ on a Mediterranean tour, ttfhi 
friend m Washington city.

"I remained 12 days in
1819. 
ltar, so

. *****^^
tie fa* of the

family and mvself.who were in a carnage 
judged; that he was from fifty, & : not more 
than sixty Ifl^t in length; whether, htfwe.- 
ver, the wake might not> add to tae ap* 
pearance of his length; or whether the an-;

sssSsss gggggese

celebrated for its strength, and the«iege 
of 3 years which it wistairad, under the 
command of gen. Elliot' I wished much 
that you had been with, tte., to view, 
with, a military eye» that aaionr

strongest in^He. world. Nature has 'done 
much for it. but art har done wonders. 
T*« Ration of the rock is highly curl*
•', •--'•!» •'" ' ' ''«• .;•' . S • - ' • 1 •our, and.then
for a. fortress^  , ... ............
moment, I will add- rowe few memoranda

up-

j>o«ed of 5583 men of which 1221 were 
killed, died by sickness, or deserted. The 
enemy fired at the rock during the siege 
 35d,QUO rounds, and from the rock were 
fired £d5,000 rounds, and 8000 barrels of 
powder were expended.

CUMBERLAND HOAD ROBBERS.
In -the^tnerican of Monday last, we 

published '« detailed account of outrages 
committed on a Mr. KEILLY and several 
other travellers by the laborer* on the 
.turnpike road between Chamberuburg and 
Bedford, Pa< The, retfeut occurrence of 
an outrage perhaps more aggravated in 
its circumstances, .added to  the almost 
daily repetition of many others, import* 
oujity calls for tHe exercUe of, the civil 
power, of the state of Pennsylvania, & also 
of toe general government, to protect the 
persons and property of citi^eiis from the 
notorious highway robberies of a band of 
villains who have tiiu» far trampled upon 
all law'with impunity.   
  On the eleventh of the present month,

t stage containing' th» United States' 
I aod nine passenger* left r" -   -

intentional obstruction of its' mails, urn 
their forcible deieutioh during the pleasure 
of a number of armed men *if these offen 
ces be tolerated, can it possibly be long be* , 
fore the mail bag itself will not.be fjca-9/tfy., 
ifjerfoy them? If the state of Pennsylva 
nia purmit one of its mo*t public roads to 
be in tested by wretches who openly bid 
defiance to the laws -if the vtate permrjk 
unsuspecting and defenceless travellers'to; 
be arrested and .forcibly robbed of small 
suin» of money, who will undertake to aa$t 
that the demands will not be extended io* 
greater sumsf We are confident, howe- 
ver, that it is only necessary for the prop* 
er authorities to be made acquainted with, 
the circumstances in order to eftect a tor   
t'al discontinuance of such disgraceful and, 
criminal practices. ...  ' '" *' £  
- While on*this subject we find it our du* 
t* to call the attention i»f the Post Mimer 
General to the irregularity of the inails
. .... _ ». tvJ?^_ .  .» rt'ir.^j. 1'k_tweep and Beklford.
perience of n^any persons who have
ed the Bedford Springs 4ui» season, au> 
thonsea u« to sify that Scarcely aleU 
paper in the week i» delivered at 
proper time from the Bedford -office. W 
have it riot ih our power to say at what ofc 
ficeon the route the fault lies, but certain, 
it is that the most groae neglect isattriliiifc*; 
tible somewhere. It i» also ilebnieia|>prp]i» 
er-tp ratih^ion that one mail bag which; 
came under optice was itf Huch an insecure 
state that packet* could b« drawh from it • 
between the itapiet with Uie greatest AP"

Kxfract  /« It&tr

A few d»y» iujc*. a IM! of'li yoare of 4ge»
WB* puwued by ft. wolf in r pie«« of. 
 J'h« boy »prjingf:up*.»m»irtwc, whim 
have bent to the ground, h»'l it not lodged on 
'anotl\er  H« »«na8iiM!d. stw-dlng- on' » nbktt 
litnh, not more than «a» inch tl^ck. all nigM. 
ihe wolf wstchtoff him. -He was r»JioV!f«lr W 
some of l>i» c6nn«JM9iui In the rooriilnjf, ma 
fert ftaviwg i »welMsii ooo«Jde»Wy.  TheJ-

"1

situated it becametoecetsary to remove the 
obstruction in doing thn a slight t "* " 
ensued which providentially for .the 
of the passengers was prevented from rx«* 
tending to blows by the timely arrival, 
at this critical, period, of .several 
ers,"who interposed themselves t  ,__. 
the parties. To.'render complete this aifK/ 
of lawless violence; the contractor Qr OT' 
verseer presented a pistol to the breast of. 
one of the passengers and.menaced hifjf, 
life. Af.er* detention of nearly half ajk»' 
hour, the mail was suffered to proceed ii; '. 
mill the tlireata and imprecations of tbi£'Y :• 

ad uf blood-thirsty ruffians, .' •$"*• 
On the morning after the arrival 6f.thft£ 

stage in Bedford, an affidavit agreeing iftv 
substance wirh the alma" acfcount v 
made before a magistrate by one of 
passengers, a respectable cjtiz«n of BaltW*y 
•\nonti . I'-he oflenca wa of so' flagrant.*^' 
nature that tLe civil .authority ofBodfolrjtt, . 
found it necessary to do something ambit 
occasion.- The sheriff wan accordingly 
despatched to arrest the contractor (JoW» 
Norris) who has been permitted to go a1 *1' 
laige by giving bail, to "appear at the next 
court," when as it is understood, ther** 
will be none to prosecute him* This cott**' 
elusion itt warranted from the indufer-V 
ence with which the authorities of thtfh 
town have heretofore permitted the i

: &. -

'*/ :-3 : •'j j. •••'.•.»

#*•-•?•
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Au»New 

SHOtlatnaiv*Hftw»sfc _  
olort the 55 tK of last month. It will 

^ ,r» from .our papers, &c. to this date, 
__atthere was a little improvement W the, 
nurket & in the public faifch. The Smith-

fen of the inhabitantsAiftjt else, the

j without expressing; fte- satisfaction 
11 hale d)tfiv«Alrom, the zeai anjj 

- ty witii whi<ih" >yott have 'hpphew 
*ciF" to ^he several important" which hate come * Vl£ "*~ -

ects

t|f lSfti«h5and the public prints were fil- 
l«4 with the lubject, stoine for, and others 
jagaipit. the proceedings. '.'.. :. ... . 
x* Ijftie London paper of 23d of Jaly gives 
Aft account of the proceedings of the court 
*f CXnimDti Council, hel>l at Guildhall the 
proceeding dayiin the course, of ..which. U' 
Undeclared by the Lord Mayor, that in* 
formation had been laid before him on oath, 
«f the existence of a conspiracy, the object 
rtf Which was tt excite the assemblage in 
ifimkhfield to acts of-open violence, and 
«ven bloodshed, had it not been checked 
fey the measures of precaution adopted by 
 he government and magistracy. -, :' 

The report of a rupture between tile 
' ria.es and Spain, IB not confirmed.

ie Smithfield reformers had a meet' 
ing tt Smithfield/ on the 21st ult.  
X number of speeches were delivered in 
favor of reform. The London Cou 
rier .represents thti "business of the day 
nearly as insipid as a bottle of soda wa 
ter fite minitetr after the cork \a ^out  
$here tnlt, indeed, a little of the'usual 
twittie twattle about taxes, non-repre«en- 

i,borough mongers, sinecures, Q«SJ but 
these were cooked up without any

. ,
Ifour patient and laborious investiga 

tion of the «Ute..,o£th,e Circulation and 
Currency of the Kingdom, demands my 
warmest acknowlBdjrments, and I enter 
tain confident expectation that the, mea 
sure adopted as the result of this inquiry, 
will be productive ot'the most beneficial '

of the, ftovM nf Commons, 
I thank you for supplies which you 

hive granted for the! seme* of tbe pre 
sent vearv - :

the necessityl 
ine any addi-

tlon to the burdens of the people, but I an 
ticipate the most important permanent 
advantages from the effort which you 
have thus made for the meeting at once 
all the financial difficulties of the coun 
try; and I derive much satisfaction from 
the belief that the means which you have 
devised for this purpose, are calculated 
to press u lightly on all classes of the com-

Was understood that she Would not tail 
from thence until her Commander had 
obtained the decision 'oT the1 Spaflish 
Ooverhmert^'with regarded the Trtaty 
respecting^ tueFjoridas.-,

Sir Thoraaii Masterman Hardy, Bartj 
has been appointed Commodore 8c Corn" 
mandvr ill Chief on the coast of^ South A- 
merica and in the SouUrSeas, fc the room 
of Commodore Bowlcs, who owing to ill 
health, has requested to be recalled. Sir 
Thomas will hoist his ttagin a line of bat 
tle ship, and have a captain under him. It 
is supposed the Veiigeur,"74, which ht* 
been ordered to Portsmouth from Leith, 
is intended for, the service^ with the Owen 
Olepdowet. . . . \   '-. '".ij' ' '' ' 

Cortt Exchange, July 21. 
I We had an additional supply of \Vheat
from Suffolk', this rooming, besides a tol 
liable quantity which was leftover from 
Monday, but in consequence of the heavy 
rain which fell since yesterday evening, 
higher prices were asked, and in a few 
instances 2s. per quarter advance was 
obtained. Barley was dull sale* but peas 
and oaCa fuliy supported Monday's 
prices.

*ho ar* both hert now) express that train- 
iBn, and hate" good "reason' for believing 
that Mr. FoBsVraahas wlfitteirthe Conl* 
modoretoputhimstlf in the mttst impos 
ing Wtitude with his i»<iuadrdn to appear 
off Caditt or to enter the harbor feuding 
the present rtegociations, and that he will 
sail with all hi» force for; 'that quarter in a 
few days for that object. ' '.  >..-     
'  "It is still said that the banishment of 
th^MarquiuYfujffi^o a miserable village 
in Old Castile) was on account ot hispeu- 
chant, for the Treaty. If this be true, con 
sidering the delay that has taken place in 
the ratification ot the Treaty and the opin 
ion of the minister of the United States, 
as far as we can ascertain itj there can be 
no doubt 'of the dfeterroinatiort ot Spain to 
reject the Treaty,; if she can possibly^nd

T W!^f^r;%^^^

) express that opin- «a*et which fullyestablishes the if J
- —~ £•,—— ~~"~~T~) •"! r~J,—'• .—v~'***rm*if*f IIJV tt*)at

... . -which fully establishes the ftctrf 
Poison being extracted from a wound bi i 
living animal: In speaking of the shot 
of Snakes and Scorpions,,he sayg«^«TJ5 
remedy which, Uie natives apply w^ 
slung by such creatttresi is to put a liTj«; 
tfrog to the wound, into which creator* ft 
is supposed the poison is transferred fr(J 
the wound, & ty-tji«'s; k$ey the:i apply ln(K '1

none of I 
who was

ther which dies ilsoj the Hjird. 
lybeCumes sickly, &.ihe fourth iOQ.

ftOwayjt.

Cayenne." There were about 50,000 pep- 
tons present
' The Statesman observes, "this meeting

, <,' ^VJroceeded with a degree of harmony,
  \v '' >"-p*h'ch do«3 honor to the people, and

^^iUst prove most mortify ing to its calunv

There had been meeting* of the 
  friends of reform in Leeds and Netting-

*' . ( - r x

is.said in Paris, that Generals Grou» 
(ptaudel, Lefebvre, Desnonettes, and 

other expatriated Frenchmen in the 
t United State*, are shortly expected iri 
^Belgium, where they have obtained per- 
': . ipussioo to reside.

Don Oow left Paris 
to Madrid,

mnnity, a« could be expected, when so
, •* — . •

great

oo the 9th ult to

AiKt Charles Wellealey. Bart, & Joseph 
j jftmrnjKm, a dissenting minister of Stock- 

*ort/have been imprisoned in England, 
r fer delivering seditious speeches at atock- 
 : port on the 26th June. 

'" Some convetsation.tonk praoe in the 
uHau«e of Commons, on the subject ipfan 
.outrage committed by a Spantth frigate 
«n an English merchant vessel. Lord 

. Cwtlereteh observed that his Majesty's 
'f toiaistere had hot Omitted to take such 

u were deeoied necesaary on this

HOIJKUAM SHEEP SHEARING. 
Our corespondent in London has sent us

an effort was to be made. ' an accouit of the celebration, on the 5th of 
_ Lords and Gentlemen, 'I July, of tbe 43d anniversary of Holkham sheep, 

I continue to receive, from Foreign;] ^ jjn£ On no former occasion, he observes, 
Powers the strongest assurance of their 
friendly disposition towards this coun- f

f* • '" t ' '• i' j
I have observed, with -great concern, 

the accounts which have recently been 
made in some of the Manufacturing Dis 
tricts, to take advantage of circumstance? 
of local distress to excite a spirit of dis 
affection to the institutions & government 
Of the country. . ' r ./;, ' ".

No object can be nearer my Heart than 
to promote the welfare and prosperity of 
all classes of his Majesty's Subjects; but 
this cannot be effected without the main 
tenance of public order and of tranquil i- 
ty.

Ton may rely, therefore upon my firm 
determination to employ for this purpose 
the powers entrusted to me by law; and 1 
have no doubt that on your return to your 
several counties, you will use your ut 
most endeavors, in co-operatitjn with the 
Magistracy, to defeat tht machinations of 
those, whose projects, if successful, could 
only aggravate, the ev ils, which it is pro 
fessed to remedy, and who, under the pre 
tence of Reform, have really no other ob 
ject but the subversion of our happy con-

Among the company present, were, 
his gracothe duke of Bedford, the marquis of 
Taviftock, the earl of Aibermorle, Lord Hun- 
tingfield, Lord Burrmgcon and son, Lord 
Bradford Lord Niigent, Sir Robert 'Harland, 
Sir Heuiy Urne, Sir Jacob 'Astley. Sir William 
Uolton, ii* John Sinclair, Mr. Uusli, American 
nunisteriiifett. Uoyd, General Harper, itajor 
Spmervije, Mr. Fattenon and Mr. A. Taylor. 
The si* ^at named are all Americans.

On th« second day upwards of six hundred 
persons tat down to dinner. Amongst the 
toasts, >4. Coke proposed the health of Mr 
Hush, thl' United States' ambassador, with 
laanks to \um and the other American gentle 
men who honored the meeting with their pre 
sence; adding, "Mey we always live on terms 
of mutual amity and esteem with, the people ot 
tuat enlightened nation." i

Mr. KUsu, ki rising to return tJrtnis, said, 
that he felt nry a«iMibly the honor that hau 
been done hk4 The sentiments respecting 
me United SIMK that had been coupled with 
ins name, we* reciprocated on bis part with

any countenance in ,itj or any support i& 
the consequences it will bring upon her.

"You may be aa well able as we Are to 
Ejuesd at the part England is^playing rt thip 
business. ' '.'' '.." . ,. : ",  < ."

 The grand expedition at yadi*i baa 
lately made great progress, but it fleams 
that the troops positively refuse toembarki 
Something of an important nature may 
come to light soont and things,av character." .;"'..."» '.'/"''

lected< VVhen this is, observed, the p^ 
aon is considered to be .extracted, and tin 
patient curea."

I begjeave to call tlie attention of Uiou 
mqst likftly .to ̂ e exposed to such accidenti 
to these important factfc and bops thepdL 
licity given to them, through themeoiS"*
of yuur pajh.er, may be i the means ofsfsu*

 "  ^

rinse it f 
then bun
od.

Rye.l 
< if sold c
fcWetrfl

many , lives.

the front teeth

a«fl
.  -.. YtteniaryArt.- ,,. 
 A horse's age may be know* br 

owerjawgntilnttt

Lord Chancellor, by the

The Chancellor of the Exchequer pro 
posed, that 'an address be presented to

^ the Prince Regent, for a sum not exceed 
ing 50,0601, to beissued from time to time, 
for the encouragement of persons diapo-

; ied to nettle at the Cape of Good Hope. 
TKe Chancellor enlarged on the advari-

., tajgei^ttendjng etnigration to the Cape 
orOoad Hos«, over those to th« United Atate*. '"'-'..     -i^"   ' -.    v.. t) -

  SMITHFIRLD MEETING. 
,-Mr. Hunt opened the business ot the 

fttetbg by a »pee«h, which was received 
t»ith great applause. Mr. Cast read the 
resolutions} 18 fn number, on the subject 
of reform, and of an equal representa 
tion in Parliament. After debate, the re 
solutions were carried, with only one or 
twddiawmUng voices. Paring the dis- 
CKSsipQ of tbe resolutions, &c. the Rev. 
Mr, Harrisoo wts taken out of the crowd 
by the constables, for uttering itttemper-

 ' "i'-S^ '•' -'   Lowoow, July 19. 
''  v(£' IMPERIAL PARLIAMEN T.

-Sotue of Lords, July 13> The doont 
of ther Hou«6 were opened at twelve o' 
clock, and in « short time afterwards near 
ly the whole of the Peer"U seats were oc- 
cupped by ladies, elegantly attired* who 
«Ms>e to the House to witness (he ceremo- 
nj«if ths Prorogation, by the Prince Re- 
§ent in person. .-,./ j,-

At oi« the Lord Chancellor again etiter- 
«d-tb» House, io state, in bis Peer's 

i. rtbesw ^. ; ,   .;>.. .- ; '/
During 1h« interval till two, the Per-

stitu tioo."
Then the

Prince Regent's command, said 
My Lords and Qentlemrn,

It is the will and pleasure of his Royal 
Highness the Prince Regent, acting in 
the name and on behalf of his Majest 
that this Parliament be prorogued i 
Tuesday the twenty-fourth day of Au 
gust next, to be then here holden; and 
this Parliament is accordingly prorouged

two countries 
in eacU mustd

entire warmth\ There were so many common 
oint* of interkt and of fvehug between the 

i all wise men and good mac 
e to see the existing harmo 
for the notice taken of Gen.

THE SCHOONER CONTRADICTION 
Capt. Atkinsoh, of the Marmion, arriv 

ed yesterday in 9 day* from Gonaiye», re 
ports «ha$ during his stay in Gonaives, an 
English schr. arrived from New Provi 
dence the captain of which gave the fol 
lowing particulars ofr the capture of 4 61 
the crew (one the captain) of .a piratical 
cruiser, which had committed a number of 
depredations in the neighborhood of the 
Leeward Islands, It appears that a con 
siderable nuautity of coffee had found its 
way into New Providence some time in 
July last, which excited suspicion soon 
after there was tome information given 
that a part of the crew of some vessel was 
on an uninhabited island near New 
Providence, the other part having run 
off with the vessel, immediately a de 
tachment of soldieis were put on board 
a small schooner and oidered for 
the above Island, where they found and 
took the' 4 men already mentioned, late 
of the schr. formerly tne Contradiction, 
of this port, (which capture is will known) 
(he greater part of the crew havi 
run off with bet* while -the Captai* an

in his eighth year, after that some 
ment may be formed of his age by 
front teeth'* ol the. «tpper J«w until heii*. 
bout 12 or/13. These latter marks, bow. 
ever, are not; to be depended; upon like 
the former; but if, ;at the same time, the 
horses counteoance be considered, *idj 
some other mania, we shall point ont, IQ 
experienced person will be seldom led j. 
stray by them.; When a colt is foaltd, 
he has no teeth in the front of his mouth, 
but in a few days two above antl two be 
low make their appearance, and soon if. 
ter them four others: after thi«,it is gener 
ally three or four' months before the cor 
ner teeth aa they are termed appear

• •J pt.A £*«**V«MV*'\+* * W* Ul\* HVVtWW VaMtClf Wl \J^U. , * f

iva*hu«gton, he< felt'grateful; he wa» sure 14 of his men were on snore, 'one of 
iu*t those of iu& countrymen, who were pre-1 which made his escape after being .taken. 
sent on tn»t gt«i Tying occasion also felt yrate- J The Contradiction was taken to Nuevitas, 
nil. H was; md ed, a name to which every "  

to Tuesday the twenty-fourth day of Au 
gust next.

The Prince Regent took off hif hat, 
and the Speaker and the members having 
made- their obeisances, withdrew from 
the Bar. His Royal Highness quitted 
the House with the. same state as mi his 
entrance. The Lords retired, and the 
House waaaoon afterwards cleared.

§;July 19. 
i» morning 
, the former

bringing papers U> the 17th and Ihe lat- 
'erto the 16th inst. An article dated 
di ugseli, July IS, states, that for some 
line past there had been very great de

id his virtues the property of
. said, that he ought not per-
longer upon the time of the
felt that he could not sit

These 12 teeth in the front of the 
are small and white, and continue w 
out alteration until the colt is about two 
yeatsand an half old, when hi begins to 
shed his teeth. The two front t&eth tbore 
and below, bipifig the first that made their 
appearance, are the first that fail oitjtt* 
n«w or permanent teeth, distinguished tV 
so by the name of horses 'teeth, are Caw*. 
rtersbly stronger and larger that) the foil 
or coifs teeth. Between" the third and 
fourth yeaiVthetwo teeth neitt'iem, i«- 
bove add btlbw, fall our, and arV replace! 
in like manner: and tret ween thfe.jfoorth 4 
fifth, the next 'or corner t*eth atfi ehanij' 
ed. The horse is now said tb rajtve I fbtt 
mouth, of permanent .teeth. Owing the 
fourth year the' ttuks V tusttti 
though sometimes, but raf el 
before life fourth y«ar. "" 
teeth ai rive at their fu 
three weeks, but the corner teeth do

at first but juita*

tei tions of the French soldier* to the Ne 
therlands.

An article dated Irun, July 3d, but 
written we suspect at Brussels, says, there

no foundation whatever for for the ru 
mored cession of Cuba to this country,& 
idds, that "the Spanish government has 
not judged it compatible with its dig 
nity, directly to contradict the report." 
Dignity has strange caprices sometimea.

On the 8th inst there was a most dread 
ful storm, accompanied with rain and 
hail, at Grave. Them fell piece* of ice, 
according to these papers, of above a 
pound weight. Between 2000 and 3000 
trees were torn up by the foot* in the ad-

Aniwissador and several of the Fo 
reign Minister* ertteretl the HOUM, as 

several Lord* in -their robes^. and 
of the Judges also, in tbeir drew 

jacent country.
July 20.

Prorogation of P<rrfiorf»«rf. ' 
f: At One minute of two .the arrival of the 
prince Regent,** the Houae, was announ 
ced by iVsaUadf artillery. Shortly after 
wards his ; Royal Highness entered

' «,B f   ' .' ^ . . . . flm'^ M. '
the 
the 

Duke ,o| WeHioKton ^rvint the Sword
H«s«,.with hi* «cc«»totBed

The funds continue to tdvanco,- It 
wa« discover*! on the last settling day'

of State,' The Uuket of Tori and Kent
ir seatrnear the

iahnes* the Pfince Regent 
d in a FieW/M»r«hal'» uni

HU Royal 
%ho was dressed i 
form, nod wore   drea» bat and plume, 
baiing .taken tut seat o» the Throne, iu 

; Sur Thomas Tyr» 
Uaherof the Black 

Rod, waidlrtctedty hit Royal Higbnew
to «Rpin*ad, th* atteodaocs of tlie C«n-
^^^k&i *•«*'«. ,''.'..• - '

at the stock exchange, that'the great 
bears (the sellera) could not delrver 
the stock; < that in consequence carri 
ed over the account until to-<lay, antt it is 
now stated; thst a considerable propor 
tion of the settlement will be isgain tarri 
ed on till Friday, as the buyers have 
clearly discovered the situation of the 
seders; they continue purchasing largely 
for the August .account, in'addition to 
the settlement of Friday last, it is jiow 
confidently stated, that bears of Omniurii 
have also sold much more than they can 
deliver, and as to-morrow is the SetUiog 
<lay for omnium, it is believed tiiere wilt' 
be a further considerable' improvement 
Omnium, is at 2 1-4 premium. Consols for 
icct. 69 7-8.

the nuuner t wuicii it had just been allu 
ded to, was a n w proof that hit fame was » 
part of history, 
mankind. Ml*. 

i m trespu* 
compuny; out ti
down without * >eradding a few words of tri 
bute to tne truly uoble host noble in lua na 
ture and in his usefulness, its had already been 
weU observed by whom' they were all thu» 
received, thus welcomed; under whose roof, 
and m.the midst of whose possessions, it was 
difficult to say whother the eye was most 
8: ruck- with what was munificient, or tbe heart 
with what wad kind; there was be held a happy 
& aninuuns; union of all thai served to recal 
the memory of the ancient banquet, with the 
reuoeinents of modern hospitality. "But, 
continued Mr. B. "anxious aa we ail ate to make 
our Acknowledgments with feelings of person 
al gratification for his extensive and splendid, 
and what is better than all, his cordial hospi 
tality, it is as a great and enlightened agricul 
turist that he slimes most signally. In this ca 
pacity it is that he promises to become a ben 
efactor, not to England atone, but to other and 
distant countries. I can assure you all, gentle 
men, that his name U well known in my coun 
try; known through the medium of his constant 
& endearing attentions to all American citizens 
who nave ever had the good fortune to be 
come known to him, and through his great ag 
ricultural success and example. The United 
States are an agricultural country. Agricul 
ture is their chietintercst now, and I both hope 
and believe, that it will always continue to be. 
There is no part of the world, to which we 
look with such prepossession for favorable spe 
cimens of its pursuit as in England, and there 
is no part of England to which we are so much 
in the habit of looking as to Holkham. Yes, 
gentleman, I can assure you again, that its di»- 
tinguishrd proprietor is the frequent toast,of 
our counti ji he va »o on account of his person 
al virtues and worth, of which'.we have full 
knowledge, and of the great success to which 
he has bruJglit, and tbe still.higher perfection 
to which htUirns at carrying, the science of cul 
tivating th)s soil.' We are indebted to his'  

our breed of. tbe North Devon J brought, effectually did the busness. an»' hisrbody;' -1' "'---"-

quickly, being 
t Kurns, and filto trial at New Providence, £l having 

turned King's evidence] and condemned 
to tte hanged; and'the execution ot the 
Capt. took place three1 days after their con 
demnation; the execution of the other two 
was put off for, a few days, for what rea 
son Capt A'a informant was not acquaint 
ed, '

it appear!/ that the captain C whose 
name is not recollected] was one of the 
most hardened wretches that was ever 
brought to jusjicev During the short time 
he had to live, he was frequently visited 
by several Ministers, to which he paid no 
kind of attention, but went on in the most 
wicked manner possible, till a few, hours 
before, he waa .taken to the gallows he 
their appeared to be quite reconciled, and 
said he waa confident of forgiveness.

Among the cruelties which were proved 
against him, (none confessed) is the fol 
lowing; After capturing the Contradiction, 
and finding her; to answer their purpose 
better than the one which they took her 
withy the armament was put on board the 
Contradiction, and'it is supposed the o-
ther destroyed. Some tim* after they, ^ ^0 , - , 
fell in with A small vessel her nation not | th«»r m»itles also lessen! about eight WT 
recollected, on board of which waa a Spa-1*^ nearly lobt~At about twelve, «o»e-
•I .• *• « 1 • ••* .. 4* •** AA «& _Il.4i_ it*'.. ! u .tJI^.'-.lT *LK. A*4«t* li •rrtrlii

beve the giims, and lolled wi£h flesh 
the inside. At five, tbi* fleshy spp*»r*. 
anreis lout, but these teeth contlftni 
Some time much less th«(» the others 
they seldom lose their shell Vrke appHT* 
ance until nve and i half, irben they nati 
a cavity of a dark color. pi» their upper 
surface, like the othet teeth. At 6 yet«» 
the dirk-colored cavity is much 'diminish*, 
«d, appearing something like ..the,eye of a 
l>eau, that has ailvauced in lengthjiftiUt!* 
mark or cavity are very conspicuous.'. At 
seven the corner teeth has become i""" 
longer, and the mark smaller. At 
the mark is lost. .After this .perio 
judge of the age by the marks or c 
in the upper teeth. About ten, the . 
trout teeth have lust'their Dtarks, the two 
next have but little 'left, but in the c,oj|br 
teeth they are readily. Been; but, these |r*» 
dually wear out, arjd duriba the twelfit 
year are totally erased. The tushes, like 
the teeth, are gradually changing their 
form: at' first they are small»sharp, JQO^ 
shell-like, having'* remaikable concanitjf ; 
on their inner surface, but gradually bt- * 
come larger and longer^ the eoncaVitrei «a

Cattle; we [we. indebted to his. kindnem
specimenn of all those curious'and usefUl agri 
cultural machines which we have M«ii to day 
audye'steniay, in such successful operation up-' 
on his beaiftiluY estat«, la proposing, there 
fore, "Mr. take St the Holkham agriculture u 
« toast, which now 1 beg leave to do, I am not 
onlyaccording a high grauttcation to ( nw own J Mn. Popj.8

nish eentlemat; and his wife, passengers 
bound to 8t Thomas; they were taken on 
board the pirate, and the vessel plundered 
of every thin* valuable.

It is unnecessary to. say in what man 
ner the poor woman was treated, during 
which'diey were unmercifully beating arid 
tortoHhjg her hustit,nd. The captain see 
ing him nearly exhausted, asked for a vol 
unteer to put an end to his existence, 
wh,ich was readily found, and a pistol was 
snapped at his head teteral. times but 

toot go off. The second beini

;w»a tHrowninto\^

gtftat number at tto'. "-'"

ffr

followed
, of 

Bar.
jPi^rioe', .Re- 

5 Speecftfrom

Letters have been ryeivcd1 from Ma 
drid of the 7th insti and «re andefatabd 
the Spanish Ambassador has received dis-

atcbes.bv the.saine conveyance from hjs 
Kirt We are enabled to »taterthat tBe 

Treaty for the cession of the tfloridaa to

would moat eagerly join in. 
After the loud and continued plaudits,that 

foliow-d this U>a«t had subsided, an appropri 
ate address of thanks waa returned by Ur<

lv i " 'vjjji---'» "' NOKIotK, Aug. 2$.- , 
ON trTB SPANISH TREATY. 

We are indebted to a. gentleman of this 
town for the following interesting extract 
of a Utter from IM correspondent at Gib 
raltar, datedi. * 

S
ithout

ceremony. , Whatbecame of the truly un 
fortunate woman is net knoWn.

[M. 0, 0. Books.""IwlgM

tyeftr,aT«ry inter- 
and well attested account, wasipub- 

lished in your paper, of a lad who was bit' 
ten by a venomobs 8nak« at ~ "

times earlier, the inside of the tusli begiul 
to approach towards, a roofed form, and 
after that gradually become* quite rowad, 
blunt aV the top, and Ufa yellow colour* 
About the age of 14 or 15, white hair&rfy 
ten appear above the eyes, »,wd grey hofi. 
»e« become lighter in color, and wb*»Wr 
ry old the* become white. The teeth 4 
horses, as they advance in yenrs

ebrewtof *H»e Chick 
to the wound,

..-.,.,..
, Jury 8,181^. 

"1k;e return of th4 Hornet to the Uni-

Moontiiii, that 
eo was plucked, ^
and died ,io a very short time, in conse- 
- "^ B. of its suppoced absorption of the 

; that a aecowChickiBn was applied 
Ch'ftlso died; bof^nOt in so sh6ft a 
« Of time( U»e third Chicken only sick-

,WM in'my power to Mi you right on either, 
side of the question* ftut the political
'i , l* a * *   ' '   ill   \  thft United States had not, up to tlte be- conduct of Spain is to Variable and equiv- 

ginnibg( »f this mon th.'been ratified by I oca!, that any certain cosjc!u«ions ate hot 
and, and considerable doubt seenis I to be made from her acts. It Is very roan- 
tin Madrid, whether rt Would re, ife*t thi»t ehe does not mean to ratify :the
?  '^>V-^ 1 1^'. __j» • • '<H_j...lJl *V J.'- A^'!J£' *<* i i- A-l.'i i j'l' 'il '*.,*:_ iLj^'.ii^l ''f 'jf. _ A" -T _ _ 

Itis. with great tftgriit tb»t I am again; 
obliged to announce lo you the cpntiuu"" '" *•

fcXJStftt . ,... ..,,_.
ceift kis final sanction. "\ Should the , 
ty bA rftifte<l,it,was expected that Mr. O- 
nis»iiBmej(lttUJy aftenrards»woulU be ap-
L--:iA'JJ. ^MlUf JiS.1^.-^**^! _ ,W_ .. . . * ^ __ c^'..  ' .A

fact. ^No one pretended to deny, that the' 
respectable Friend alluded to, did not be- 
lieye-wr^at she asserted to be true* but^ 
they vsaid. that in applving th«? Chickenv 
they were squeer*4 to dea,^h, or

longer and more qWique ID their positwa, 
they acquire aU^ a yellowish colpr.. The 
figures 1 have annexed to this article jnay 
be found a useful remembrancer by those, 
who wish to learn the method of disc*"** 
ing thi. horse's age by the mouth; that to, 4 
may enabU them to recollect the progres 
sive changes which the teeth, undergo; 
nothing, however, can make them fetari"1* 
with the subject, but an attentive and fre* 
quent examination of the horse's mouth. 
Hoise-deaien are said to practise numer 
ous artifices id Order to deceive the inex- 
perienced with respect to a horse's age. One 
of them consists in pulling out tbe corner 
teeth of a four year old, to make him apr 
pear fivev; ([or when the corner teeth are 
thus, removed before the.ir, time, thty. s*f) 
soon succeeded by horse's teeth? thi»arn» 
fic* is often practised. Another trick is 
termed fcisftoji^ng; that U, pookiea artifi 
cial marks in the corner tetth w fieri the 
natural mark* are worn out. The firstar," 
tiftce roay be detected by the want of tuihr 
es; the second by the want of resemblance 
between the natural and artificial mark, 
the .state of )ths) tushes, .and general ap- 
pearince of teeth, in horses past .twelve* 
the marks' in the upper teeth wstf may ..**' 
ststin its detection, \Vhen'a, horse be-   
comes gfty over the' «y*s throui

f of the Interiftr ft>ra per-

, ,
, _ . .j   w»f!e; injured in plucking the 'feather* 
of the time al- from the JbremKt; or that their death W»B oc- 

(«60i A««a«9«rid it Were to I caponed by the heat of the hand which 
shed |hulanj> certainty existed that held them. The atory was ridiculed,and

some fine' powder of a suitable color 
b»V readily prxKur^d to coneHli^ „ V .. 
tne pits over the eyes art remarkably wnK\_ -i'ji SL _a». .. .  .      *  '.»  A. • .-.   .» .«_. ~.r«i*\rt

H *o«W*e mtiged at that time. 
"It w not believed, by those best inform-

'Jfte*tyLetters from Cadiz of the itfth June, ed, that Mr. PoB4vTB|» 
that U>«'Fr«'oitlip,*6Q||ati\^iDUed('will. be mtiQed. 

tt jport» aad it «nd tbe. Boa. wb» I 

deemed by many improbable. anH by
others.impoaMbl<4| thua; M It ittlen hatk-
- jl T ' Ja   t   . 'I*. 1 *   J '      j'  *  pens, the .truth was fairly run 
beaten out of countenance. 
CawpbtU-s Te*v«U

hollow, it is »aid that a small incision 
ia made in the akin, and the. smallest to- 
bacco-ptpe stem, or qyill intrmluced, and 
tike membrane uftdernemth inflated, so
the hollow parts  ' drolled up with
bu^tftls I 
tiled, and aa

om >r

^^Ms^^M^J^^^iiM^^im



Rye. tabatitute for coffee,
.in at the hwrt or the "ffeaaale 
r fckJU^lDhti for the relief ttd

,uice of the leavts of the 
r _ . p M pledgets of Hnt» and apply 
theni so, as xertaimy to bring the salve iu 

rt, and hole ataii

for • ftpreadiog, 'the salve becdrae too ha; 
itoM/ tte.teA*oed by OT ...„,
' TT^^TTTBENEVd

torn «m MSTOV OAI«TT*'

the period for. the annual election oi 
BeprcttQUtives to, tut General Assembly «p- 
pro»che»— a period when every true Patriot's* 
heart dilates with th~e conscious dignity ofbome 
felt liberty and hard-earned fame— it it usual

y believe that their cause 
_,. . unblushing pnjsdtutibii 
of truth and decency; '{and their presever- 
ance in such a course has amply demonstrated 
itytbeo my,fellow-ctyi*ens, it behoves you to 
«"«•» deeply on this important subject-arid

EVENING.;8KPTBMBEH 6^

federd JfcpuWican Tickets. 
HOUSE OP DBIiBOATESi

•gaa. TAUOT 
Mlcholaa

__ _ te«v ,-,-•,-• 
i WillMmrH. Tilghmtlfc ';• 
^ohnGoldBbOrouRb. ' v

ton DOBOHSSTBR oooirrti 
•' Benjamin W. t>eeonipt*v

Edward Griffith, ; >;;
Michael Lucas, , ^ A
J)r.,\yilliam Jackson*--^
TO* OA*OMM» ootnrrttV.' 
Col. William Potter^:,; 

aj. Richard Hughletjt* $ 
Houston* ,,>\ 
Charles* * .Jy«' ,

g «,n>i*Urie« tt incendiary scrib 
^-^^-y whose misconduct

moalh WillUm Ro»v '.;' 
Alexander Warfteld, • 
Dr. WilKam Hilleary, 
Bobert Q, WPhersoni;
»OR OALVBRT eotrSTtr
Guetavus Weema, 'v*

ler* <rf the —.„,_ r _. —.——..—. 
in office ban blighted the fairest prospects of 
tbi» once'happy land, to bespatter tbe federal. 
1st* with the collected filth of their own ken 
nel, and to apply to them every epithet, howe 
ver (Use an.d degrading, that their rancorous 
malignity can invent. Even at this early season, 
we see every democratic newspaper the vehi 
cle of detraction and misrepresentation; from 
the renowned heroes that b»*k in the sunshine 
of presidential favor, to tbe pony editor of the 
Easton Star all engage in the -work of defam 
ation. No character however exalted—no vir 
tues however pure, no services however valu 
able can protect .freemen, whose only crime 
consists in a constitutional opposition ti) the 
ruinous measure* of their political opponents, 
from the most wanton abuse and insult Not 
content with •vilifying^hose who are ready and 
able to repel their base insinuations, they sa 
crilegiously invade {he sacred silence of the 
tomb, and endeavour to, sacrifice to their ven 
geance, the reputation of some, that have gone 
to ".'(bat bbum, from whence no traveller re 
turn*.' I have been led to these reflections, 
by seeing a production in the "Star," over the 
signature of "Begum*," containing a formida 
ble array of charees against the Federal Party. 

djtd I witnea* such wanton, iftta-

to determine, since you are the only tribunal 
On eirth to which this rtatter can be referred, 
whether you will sanction, by your silent but 
irresHtible votes, the democratic cause, Which 
its very votaries indirectly acknowledge to be 
untenable, except at the sacrifice of tbe fun- 
daittental principles of religion and morality. 
The leader* of this party, from their uniform 
disregard of truth ever since their political exis 
tence, seem to think,- that there is no moral 
turpitude attached to the commission of polit 
ical crime*. But let them beware how they 
lull their consciences, ifcthey have any, into 
such fancied security: for * day of tremendous 
retribution is fast approaching, whtn their 
most secret thoughts will be exposed en the 
assembled universe, and the midnight (Ltricnen 
of their souls, overwhelm them «*Aheverta*t> 
Ing shame and confusion. '

coaioLaNus.

This constitution ia'tbeoldeat except !•» in 
the Dnjted States.; H> the fw«R ot 
boure of the -wisest and .'.best viien, tliat 
land bosgessed; at a period that was prolific of 
great, wise arid good men. It sheltered us 
diiriqg the storm of revolution; it has given 
complete protection to life, liberty ami prop 
erty, during a long period oC p«acet it h«s car 
ried us triumphant through the. perils of a se 
cond war, and no* secures to us every p'<iliti. 
cal blessing that the freest form of government 
can give. The Executive, while it nas no pow 
er to oppress, is strong to execute the law. 
The independence and impartiality of the Ju 
diciary is completely secured. The legislative 
body is so hsbpily conitiUited, that while one

ahoit illness. 
inat. Rachael

FromtktMttryl, 
THB NEXT ELECTION. 

FELLbw CITIZEN*,
In my last address to you I stated, tliat your 

next election approaches you under circum 
stances peculiarly favorable to dispassionate de- 
liberation, that federalists and democrats now 
unite in their support of the general govern 
ment; and that the cordial good will and mutu 
al confidence, which are at all times s* desira- 
able among those, who are sincerely desirous 
to promote the true interest of their country, 
are rapidly succeeding to distrust and dislike, 
and would soon entirely, heal the wounds in^ 
flicted by past dissentionsi but for the unceas 
ing effort* of a few selfish agitators, who 
know not how to attain power except in the 
midst of that confusion, which prevent an ex 
amination into their, merits. Federalists and 
Democrats, now unite in support ofth<i general

Never before 
mous', unblushing without some
alight attempt to .prove what is so confidently 
asserted. Although I ah> conscious that malig 
nity of heart can prompt to the commiswon of 
the, greatest crittes, yet I am rqafly disposed to 
doubt the aanity of the head, that could indite 
tuch a diabolical mats of incongruous false 
hoods. '. For the author has fairly outraged 
common sense, and set absurdity at defiance. 
It would involve too much time to attempt to 
invalidate all the charges that are brought for

champion; it will only

Thomas Blake, • •••••<#•«:'•'.••
Imeph W.ReynoUB.

tOR MOMTOOMEBT OOUHTt*
George C. Washington, 
EphraimOaither, ?;,/
litekiah Linthicane, "' :tf v" I- |cUizens,to a few of the most prominent, in! 
Beniftmin 9 Forrest.V* ' • " torder to tear the mask from this base calumni-1 

I o »^ "'"' " '•' * **or,«id expose bin* to Ae contempt and de
the following proclamation of the riiion rf the worltL 

Boirduf Health of the City of PWladeV 1 
,ettf readers will perceive that all in-

.
government. — Federalist*, b scant* th ;ir -prin 
ciples have been adopted — Democrat! I should 
hope, because they are at length persuaded 
of. the soundness of those principles, t: that an 
administration can be successfully conducted, 
upon no other, if it looks with a single eye to 
the welfare, the honour, and the hanpiness of 
this great country. How tijuly prophetic have 
been the words, of a great and enlightened 
statesman, late a Senator of the United State*, 
from this State, who, as early ta 1861, when 
first the nif ht of democracy obscured the 
bright day of Washington's policy, exclaimed, 
"Though the measures and principles of £ed-

branch of it gYVesa hiTI eJmrewion of the local 
feelingi*; wishes, interest* and Wants, of every 
part of the state, the other branch, more se 
lect in its character, tmaller in number, cho 
sen indifferently frbm all quarters of the state 
and holding their Vituatibn for a longer period, 
and by a more stable tenure, acts independent 
ly for the general good, uninfluenced by local 
feeling; is from thb mode of its formation, more 
free from the influence of party spirit than any 
other Senate in the Uiutfcl States: and in eve 
ry point 'of view ia calculated better than any 
other body known in thla country, to answer 
the end of a second branch in the legislature, 
to wit-, a check upon the irregular movement* 
and violent agitations, to which alt numerous 
popular bodies are liable.' This particular part 
of our constitution has received the unqualified 
approbation of the most eminent statesmen of 
our country, amongst others, of Aeflerson, Mad- 
isOn and the illustrious Hamilton. -Taking it 
in all its, parts, and "keeping steadfastly in view 
the great objecta of all free government, thd 
protection and security of life, liberty and pro 
perty, 1 do not hesitate to pronounce the con 
stitution of Maryland the best in the Union, 
But let me 'appeal to the unerring test of exi 
perience, a teat which those of the humbleit 
- »paci'y can uude^stand, and a&k, Do you my 
feUowicitiztns, feel or perceive any evils result- 
ing trotn the particular form of ourgovernmcnt? 
'rtave'you felt ahyf Are you not in the full and 
['complete enjoyment of all the rights of free- 
menf Do you sutler any oppression whatever? 
Let the 'voice- of 'impartial and unprejudiced 
truth answer, and you will then one and all be' 
prepared to say, vhetlien ystir rapport and tuf-

*t „• t-'r**4f! 
dpdghter 
yeart. •

, • • .-.. • r. ...u.pf-ru.Anx* ,. . ".'"•< • • • \ 
Died, at bJ*reideneen«a> New Market, btt. 

the 3d instant, Mf. Robert tytfyait the l*stjrf• 
highly respectable family in this CoUnty<*rK<»«r 
then could have died .ratfjre IstAonted. None 
were more deserrinit. Ifis ammUle diipoSVtiori 
and .iinsLflsuwiiig ma'nnert, won'the,'esteem ,«£'. 
all whp knew .him—His friendship Va* war 
and sincere^ his"

1-. At - •.I'-.t..;' -

in the fttlrerrtoymerit of ddmettic happlnes^J 
he was torn from the bosom ( ofa fond and i 
doring wife. Possessing every quality whi 
could endear hinH to hi»>cquaintanc*. his trie 
ofy will long b* cherished wifh the ''"-*-•

VhU short and i|^sj^j^*vH^ 
by a friend, who knew him well, and apt 
te<l his worth.

Cambridge, Sept 4,18194

Dance, a< Pnrit, ani-aho hat been tfOfhtMj^Tf 
monf theKt-tt FamiHei in America^ andpartttit*. 
lorVy in TaOHt.pUl fne a #ALLon'tht;i4th 
mtt. at Mr. Lo-uf* dttemblf R»omt "EatK* Bit* 
W—Svbttriftittu recent**. «fi« 
2*we, •• '• "• .'• • ';.' . . ;'„•

Tultent

"

frag^i tvght tt be given tt men, ieho ruin their

time,

,
I Justs* 
lesh ofl 
eppwv 

foolfet

Ctty«ctheCity of 
spended, until the first of 

October ft*xt.—The report* of toe phyaV- 
^uta of fl)e City of Baltimore oo Wed- 
Bttdaf last were considered favourable, 
lie new eases ffhkh occurred BO that 
dajwert but seven. t .... ^ A ,,

ntisun-

perhaps
whoever administers the 

jrfeat nation. Their
variations, 

government of 
opponents, in the

9151V**

Philadelphia Aug. Mt 1819. 
PROCLAMATION.

. by an act of the Legislature 
j Common wealth,, passed me 29th 

dsjrlif January, 1818, entitled, "An Act 
fut'establishing a Health Office, and to 
secore the city and port of Philadelphia 
from the introduction of pestilential and 

as diseases, and. for other purpos-

Je*,* if is in the 9th section .thereof provid 
ed, "That whenever the Board^F Health 
shall receive Information that any malig 
nant or contagious diseaae (the small-pox 
and measles excepted) prevails in any 

_ port or place Within the United States, or 
vtwe)f& • en the .continent of America,, they shall 
k.d i;k« sssl j^, diligent enquiry concerning the 

»foe,andtf it shall appear that the dis- 
itose.preVaiU as aforesaid, all communica- 

I tiocf with such infected port or place,shall 
be subject to such controul and regula 
tions,*.* the Board of Health may from 

jbt wW • time to time thidk proper to direct and 
._ .—.£. ^publish In one or more newspapers, pub 

lished in the city Of Philadelphia." 
And whereas information his been re-

In the fir«t place be hu reflected upon 
our Senator from Talbpt, for rejecting the 
proffered "Olive Branch." • The reply of Mr. 
doldab'orough, to the iniidious letter of the 
worthy representative of this amiable party, 
waa honorable to himsetf, and auch a* bis 
frienda bad » right to expect frafo him. For 
every unprejudiced reader'*iU pronounce the' 
"Olive Branch" of Mr. Carey, a work altogeth- 
er calculated to subserve the interest* of the 
democratic party, and as oeatitute ot imparti 
ality, M of candid statement*. In the (text 
place, Hegulua has stated, that the Alien k Se 
dition laws originated from a federal Congress) 
whereas he, and every person conversant with j 
the hi story of those times, must be conscious.' 
that those laws were made in the infancy of 
party spirit; When there was no marked dis 
tinction between th« tilrd great political par- 
tie*, that have aince convulsed these State*. 
And I am very confident, that many of thdae 
whom the Democrats now idolize, have record 
ed their votes in favor of those very laws. But 
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth, a maxim holy and inviolable with honest 
politicians, is one that Regulus, as well as the

_ _-„ —— —— —— -———— -rl.-,,~,,^, ... ui«.

triumph of a momentary success, have pro 
claimed, that "the tun of^dera'itm hat *et for- 
—— " Bvvt this is a miatake. It may set, butfoer.
like the glorious and benefieient orb,' to which 
it is *o aptly compared, if -will tet to rite again. 
The mitt* of democracy may obscure it for a 

| moment but they cannot tarnish its lustre, 
much less extinguish its light /( may tet; but, 
the benighted nation, after tossing for a while, 
in the disturbed and fleeting dreams of fancied 
gooa, will awake to mourn it* 'absence and 
sigh for it* return. If will retumt the nation 
ihall hail iti approach, and 'rejoice m the bright- 
nets of itt cowtet while its genial ray shall call 
forth in abundance, and ripen the fruits of vir. 
'in* 1 i;K.»it> on/i t<«ippineiS.JVbmet mauehanfe; 

he reignt may be different; the 
denominations of parties may be altered or for- 
gotteni bill the principle* M -which Federalist 
have acted, mutt be adopted, tAar plant mutt be

againtt thit venerubtf and ho 
ly temple, dedicated by your patriot father* to JUi- 
0*1$: <

I shall In my' next endeavor to point out to 
you some of the disastrous consequence* that 
would result, if your negligence or delusion 
should give success to the efforts of the disci 
pies of innovation. AGIUCOLX,

; Vi regret to leam (says the Provi 
denc'e Patriot, of last Saturday,) that there 
have been several deaths in Newport, du- 
ing the week past, of highly malignant fev 
er. In one house,alt the, inhabitants! five 
in number, deceased, and the houic i*

For the Ensuing
FOLLOWING PROPBRtt', tut. x ^ v 

The Comer Room aad CeiVfr e^,^ 
Tenement, Mb. 1, lately occupied ojr " 
Messrs. Morsel! tt Lambdih ks* StoreV 

__ which i* well finished and a first tsti! 
stand for that purpose, . '. " ^ i'ft '.,-. 

ALSO, . .y -.-^
The'jProntand Back Rooms • and Cell*»0*i. 

Tenement Nc.^. now oc,cvpiedby Mr. NiehOl; 
Valliant, «a Shoe Sfore, Which la altaf jMtj stand, and Wr" ——-J '"- —" -—-'-—-- 
Of any lundr

nd, and well suited for *t>»mall btoteeirsban? luhcL— ' ••• * y - J>v' "•• • V'".'" 
LIKEWISE,

The small House at the West end pfrtb*. 
Easton Hotel, which will answer. eitbecJbl-a*^ 
Attorney, Physician, or H*gi»tr*teV office.

Possession of the first and last tan be. F 
immediately, & of the other at the!) 
of ne«,^eat«—(Poir term* i«ppW to'

shut up. We cannotthink.it wise to keep 
this melancholy fact* 
the parent

major part of his fraternity, 
discarded

have long since

tue, liberty and ha 
the men vho holdt,

- tkt mitt

h
f to, anA

colour*

fwhenvev 
teeth ot 
become

This moderate, upright, ingenue**, liberal 
hearted Roman, from {he fulness of darkness 
that enshrouds his real character, has also, 
venture/! to assert, (and surely the unqualified 
assertion of iuch an honorable man i* amply 
Sufficient to prove even a miracle,) that the 
Federalists "have uniformly opposeduniversal 
suffrage," tliat they are«-tones," that they are 
really the author* of the la«t war," that their 
countenances fell at the victories of their, own 
countrymen, whilst their eye* glistened at the 
success of our adversaries; 'and that they have 
been contaminated by the touch of British gold.' 
Indeed, if hi* intellects have not been m*or* 
dered, (a* I hinted above,) I strongly suspect, 
from the energy and pungent reasoning that 
hi* lucubration* display, that the lustre of 
"Napoleon'a" or the ••secret *ervice" money 
voted to our former President bas elicited 
those bright reflections. When he conde 
scend* to reason hia arguments are remarkably

and «f> *u~j~—\J —•""••-• -•••" MV« i conclusive; a* will appear by the following 
•uq liter the date hereof, all vessels from [•specimens. Some of the old tones arefeder- 

Or port ot Baltimore hound iofalist*;the latter are tbe political associates of
. r> • . ._. .. . «« c, uuuuu iu|.u ^ £———^ ,K.^.»,^*ii,Kkfi,,l.«ir«t«»«to.

'tnbitantiaUy pur*Ue4i 
failin piece*, ,

What were the great and leading measure* 
& principles of Washington & the Federalists? 
Their object was to strengthen and protect 
the Union — and their policy was to preserve 
peace by being prepared for war— to fortify 
all the vulnerable sad important points of the 
country— and to give prosperity to agricuU 
ture by fostering commerce and defending it 
by a navy.

When democrats drove federalists from

««ved, that a' miltaunt 
disease now nrevaiU 
timer*? rhVlC \§
ShTdn pus, ao

or Contairious 
^!t» nTliil 
&&A\~J of?h'U(kU 

declare and make known
w Ml whom It may concern, that from

•tfte
the rbrmeft therefore sll tbe federaBst* are to

. .. i . U ^ •_>'•..:_ .u-«..I...!;.«.
•tfteUiaretto, and bo proceeded with
•• we ume manner and uuder the *ame 

and forfeitures, as are provided 
of vessels comicg from foreign

And the Board of Health do ftrther 
make known, that, no persoq 

goods, wares, or merchandise, 
'* or clothing, coming from the city 
more aforesaid, shall enter or be 

t «nto th« city or

ries. Admirable ,logici»n!-^l>gah)> the federali 
hat the democrat* could not be kicked in

}e cornet 
i him apr

Ieeth art 
they.ajf 
thi* artU 

trick f-

le ̂ first »;>

aeral ap-

- the first dav of October 
^oy land or water, without the per- 

?'*lo.° °/ the Board of Health firat Vad 
"wtaroed, under (he penalty of any
*ot exceeding five hundred dollars, 
>ch and every offence, and the for-
*w,all such goods, wares, merchan- 
w«ldini5,and clothing, to be recover- 

no appropriated as directed by the 
> «ect»on of the act aforesaid. 

*gnedbyorderoftheBotrd. ' 
„ JOHNCLAXTQN, 
SAMUEL EMLRN,

FOR

ut events, the gloriou* harbinge** of 
nd happiness to mankind, were deserv-
, ,_ AJ __f.L __*U.._?.ta__ Va «I«A ^Ui^

lm»y
be*

liallestto-

tht leaves of the vweU known 
called Poke; 

ebfi

t-

said that the democrat* 
to a war; but war en*ued; therefore the feder 
alist* are really the Sfithor* of the war. Such 
sablime conclusions .are above the compreheii* 
Sion of common' mloOs. They do not appear 
warranted by the premise*. This great re 
former has al*o discharged his venom against 
th* oration* of Harper and1 Morris (the latter of j 
whom lias puid the debt. of nature,) on tbe 
downfall or Napoleon ana the, re*t«aUpn of 
the Bourbon* to the dirone of France". Those 
importa
peace «ni_ _rr ._,__ __ 
edly celebrated with entbuMSSm by 
tens of all nations, except the partlcan*, of the 
French Despot, and those -who** contracted, 
soul* never felt the genial thrill of universal 
benevolence. In langusge eloquent, and ar 
gument* conclusive, they painted the deformi 
ty of modern democracy In true and lively c«- 
Ion, and therein oonsiat* th* deadlyain.^eve'r 
to be forgiven., Even, Han*bn,theintrepid 
champion of liberty,, whose .name, tbo ijpers
•ecu t ions of hi* enemies baa made immor 
tal, ^» accused of having been "Wrtonuus- 
ly ' in the interest of -the enemy.1' A* 
ttiere «> nothing pffered in evidence to*ub- 
atatitfitte thi* v^ilatnov*, aaper*ion, it i» unneces- 
airy to offer any thing to disprove;. Ifc-we must 
thercfoi-e be content to refer the deoi»sion of 
that question to the Judge of *U the earth,'b*'.
•for* whom he ha* already appeared and bqpp

er in 1801; what were the measures that were 
then adopted' The defence'of the country 
was neglected, the fortification* were suspend 
ed, the navy was laid asidt for gun boats- 
Commerce was first crippled by non-importa 
tion and non-intercourse acts, Si then smother 
ed by embargo. "Th,e benighted nation, af. 
ter tossing for a while, in the disturbed and 
fleeting dreams of fancie'd good, and when the 
government was about to fall in piece*," wa* at 
length roused by the tlmndtr of wet to reflect 
upon the disastrous consequences of a deser 
tion of Federal principles and Federal mea 
sure*. The Gun Boats vanished out-of 
sight. The little remnant of the Federal Na 
vy covered itself with glory, and .fought iUelf 
into favor With the nation. ' Adversity taught 
it to go back to Federal measure*—though 
they were not called Federal. The navy was 
encouraged—peace was at length restored—- 
mean* are nnco taken for preserving that 
peace by preparing for war—Congrewadopts 
measures to protect commerce by huiUing ad. 
ditional ships of war—and your Preaujent ha* 
m»de*a circuit of the Unfon'to inspect the for-
A*«___»'.._- At._4 ———^ ____At_ u .1 - J. I t

It is but too true that sixteen or eigh 
teen persons are dead who had some com 
munication with the ship Ten Brothers, 
which the Board of Health ordered to be 
sunk—and that the disease to which they 
have fallen victims is a species of the yel 
low fever, probably the African fever.

But let us view cooly the evil as it is and 
not imagine it worse. Let US cooly adopt 
the remedies necessary—^ind co-operate 
with the active and vigilant exertions of i 
the Board of Health

In several 'cases, this African fever has 
yielded to the power of Medicine; and I 
understand that the patients are now do 
ing wellr—Zfcgroru/s Boston Sale Report.

SAHAtooA, N. Y. Aug.25. 
The Spring*.—'The arrival" at thi* place for 

the week past, far exceeds any thing hitherto 
experienced. It* is believed there were, on 
Saturday, nearly 800 stranger* in the village) 
among whom, the • Register exhibited the 
name* of Count de Suryillicrs (Joseph Bona 
parte, ex-king of Spain,) from Boixlentown; 
Col. Unzaga, his, secretary; Col. Lataple; Col. 
Barclay, British Commissioner under the trea 
ty of Ghent; the late Governors Bi'dgely and 
Lloyd, of Maryland; betide many, other distin 
guished foreigner* and gentlemen of our coun-

Irtie 9ubscriB«r intending to leave the Cjouli} < 
ty in a short time, and being desirous to brmc^ 
hia business to a close a* soon as pos*>b1e^t»kef*, 
this opportunity to give notice to all persons) "• 
indebted to th« late firm of Chavbtrlabtt tf^

e/ritt otto the 9ubicrii>er,'<oii Note or ] 
Account* to call and settle the same, Ot 
wise necessity will'compel him to enforo* t& 
law against all delinquents. ' ••'

Easton, Sept

Sheriff'smny • '. -' »• ^~. f a*
The Sheriflf requests all persons indebteqi; 

for officers foes, to settle the sune without d«jy 
lay; no Indulgence can be given. Tne depuTV 
ties are-iot true ted to call once on ererf/ajsis,,1 
for hi* fee* on the second call if the sums ***" 
sa>t paid off", execution will immediately fo,Uo«i 
without respect to ptrsoal. The Sheriff, is b* • 
law compelled to complete his collection b*;. 
the twentieth of October.' '^U 
^ . ALLES BOWTB* Ph#. '/f'

8ept6~3w> _____Titlbot eounty|

tifiowtiOns that are erecting on the vulnerable 
and important pointa of our country. "The 
men who hold the reigns are different, but the 
principle* on which the federalists hare act-

^^f >^-.';!,>'•' -, ;,i ' ," 4»jl ,:

Wf some time since declared our eon- 
vtctio» of the ability of the Me- 
cbmicf Bank of Alexandria to meet all 
its engagements, and invited payments to 
be made to us. in the Notes of that Bank, (t 
is due from us, therefore, now to state that 
that Bank- no longer redeems its notes 
with specie, & that its Notes do not pasg 
currently. It is supposed, but not cer 
tainly known, that this Institution is about 
to wind U| itt concerns.—JVaf. Int.

By virtue of a writ of rendition! expdns*^ 
to me directed, at the tm\ of haac Je~*'' k"—' 
use of Harden & Cas*0n, & 3 fieri fan 
suit of John Higgin*. use of Matthew Jli^ 
ulao' one at the suit of James Wilson, Jr. use of 
UA> nurd apd Ujtkcnson, and t^o other at'thsi .\ 
suit of William Jenkuns and Peter SteventVarf 
gainst, Williahi K. Austin. Will be sold TO 
Tuesday, the 38th of September, inat., on th« 
Court House Green, between the hour* of 10 
and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the folUiwin 
property, viz. *lf the legal and equitable 
of him. the said Austin, of, in and to, a be 
and lot id the town of Eastoh; »l*o, on« leased 
lot unimproved, 6 beds 'and Furniture, 1% 
Chairs. 2 Circular Tables, one dealc, and tm* 
Cow. fJold to satisfy th« debt, iatere||, an% 
Cost* of the aforesaid Writs. •'. i - AM^y iSept •.—4* ' »•'•'.;'" •N'I.'V;!,*'. -*

X farmer of this Mi|hb»rhood; men 
tions ,» curious fact, Mlatmgk to the

auhtiafly pursued. The gtorimt* tvn aj Feder. I 
" in,"«a.wag predicted, "ha*returned.t'hc na-\ 

." (not a party, but emphatically the nation) 
M it* approach, and rejoict in the brlghtnett.

for which p

of it* cowtti while itt genial ray* catt'forth in 
abtqidance, and ripen the frtu'l* of virtue, liberty 
andhappinett* "','.' , . . , 

'-. Such was the prophecy of one of *«r wisest 
men, and *uch ba* been its flflfilment. Fedur- 
alist* then are but consistent and true to their 
principles, when they give their rapport to the 
administration of til* general government- 
Mid tbe majority of dtmocMU* who also ap 
prove of the adminiatrationYaivcover their mag-

In thus renouncing1 their 
pl«* and measures, since

the 
ejk 
tflndiar•,««S.tw

tb*^ "

ily a Urge 
J And a; 

«uf andW '
ulpce

«>,.., .-, — — — ,
Compelled, "even to the teeth and forehead of 

fruhi* fruits to give in evidence. 
ou*acts of the federal p

Of the numer' 
that h*ve faften

mentioned in his usual »tra»n of invective, I 
shall forbear to'speak. They »#e open to the 
terytiny of the' people at 1st 
fcufltir by cotapsrison with the 
opposite party. , ( > , , • 
' 1 have thus ,Uk>» a cursory view of; 
of these ii)eon*tste&Kles, and falsehoods, »ad 
have 'omitted many that are ,too abaurd 

t» merit a serioos refutajli^n 
erioortyInquire, whather*- the - -

cvopSA

itrated their unsoundn*** ttte«ki*» portion of 
them, 'U* true, that ar« disiatfafied, -who wish 
to 'vvive the exploded dottrinea of their par

«. VMM«V> , .-.- -- ——————; —— --— ^ ————— ~ ri————T---

vefy remarkable. He says thatih ;»„ 
den pitch, planted with corn for roastihg 
ears, the growth of three distinct 
periods are visible on each ear and actu-i 
ally marked by a joint, or something like 
the natural ring observed on a common 
cane; that the first part of the ear for a- 
bout three inches is quite ripe, hard and 
Unfit for the (able: that the middle of the 
ear is soft and fit for use; that the end, 
for about three inches more is very toit 
and milky. Such is the singular state of 
the progress of vegetation on each ear,

*^-T-.,_ j;— .»:—4U^.J:«-_:_*___•_i.

We the ,_ 
ted by the Honorable Court, of-'. 
to value the real estate of Matthew 
late oftalbot Couivty igtceased; The *. 
tajtlve* of said decea*V6 l*re requested to take, 
notice, that we shall meet on .the .Land of **WI 
Jtntihew Jeakin*, deceased; On the 21st 6x*»*

ty in 1798. With these, f*deraliflts can have 
no union, without a vioUtion of their own 
pri4clples;''but with the great body of ^emo- 
crau, who have now adtpted their princi-. 
plr*, they invite and »clioit« jiniorti And 
tbi* union, *ov nifioji 'to b«i de»b^d by lul 
good

iriods

," as I .-before remarked, *ef'i fe,* *e 
who knWiiot how to attain JO

—yi.....t1itt'iWdiit of that ebnfosion/wlii 
they endeavor toesioite. to prevent^ examin--.is—into theirowtnt*. •• - ::'•••'•' ' "•", jtv'S'^^^i*^1***"^.
W/Parmew, call Jour'.'attention, to tho epunw,j

succetewely-denoti 
of its growth^->F<

Another *s*assin*tton .has tkkeA ttlace In 
Germany. M.Abel, thf pre»|d«tit,ofthe re 
gency of the duch^ of Nass.ttjjj tus been atab> 
bed in the breast will* a dsgger, by a young a-' 
poth'ecary. 'The nsMusin on examination con 
fessed the fact, and said tlbat hi*, motive Wa* to 
r)4tiie cptintry 6f a jn«v *0 Injuroua to 'the 1 
public weal. M. Abelh*4,thereluit|tionof ar, 
aWe statesman, but.was 
fscil meuurta.

fnteJUgeiice ftom 'Berlin, dated tlio 13U» 
nit. jtate^^that -Wieent Inregtigatioti* in Pruj-

a mty e to judge, whether
sia a countrie*.

r 
e I

)

proceeaings areof a tre«son»ble nature; a pom
men •ooRbt to Receive your vote* %t the I plete plan of a Republican Constitution for

^M^^m^^Mim^ffimiAL

Trunk, containing
locking* and. 

artfctes" were " "
clothes— H i* wpposcd to haV« th>en pu
board the wropg vessel through mistake.—
Whoever willgiv*
ber, or leave it >Ritb

suitably rewarde-,. . 
Cambridge, Bept-o,:

Kuit
and »w»l Bottling Establjsbinent. 

*., Grooroe'a, cellars, ;
have on hsj*4rt»Q4 
m««tbfthe best

AWD CtDEB,
from the mmt notr4 

in the United, State*, ¥nd f>i>m theth 
botii in selecting *nd preparing 

for botUlut, tffkrflatt^r them;."
aftv'es, the quality will bo found'second to non« ' n ^America. Tavern*. Sforta and 
FamlHc*. can b« supplied on the shortest

the eJfS-



away.

In the morning of .life,, when iu eaias ar*

be-
, . ,;

we live in a bright bl«omirig<world of 
purf rrtrn, . ;.„- ,\ ;.'. ..-' • •• ." ' ' , - 

light that surround* us, Is all from 
within. ; V:\v-* ;"(•!

., *ts not, believe me, 
.We can lore, as in hour* ol lew transport

snulcs,.of tras^te^'^ tke|ay.aunny 

But afCsctkia is "warmest wheti these fade

When »e>ee the first chartn of our you* pan' • ' '' "'""

. P ?, T^bat County 
Ifemy'Sttrden, an Insolvent Debtor, haying 

pplied to me a* one of the justices of tire Or- 
ihan's Court for tUe county aforesaid, for the 
enefitsofthe several insolvent laWs of this 
tate, and having produced -at the time of his 
pplication, evidence of hi* residence, within 
be State, during the period required by law, 
ogother wilh.. a schedule of property, and a 
ist of creditor*, so far as then recollected, and 
certificate from the gaoler of his confinement 

n the Jraol of safd county, was forthwith dis- 
harped. And I do hereupon direct that the

Jake a leaf oi, th* *relM» ttiat HrlB never 
return) . .

our cup, which had sparkled with 
. syresohigh, 
Now tastes of the J». tor, the dark flawing

.<•': ,->.«•,'*«* 
^>,>.^/V'-V!'''f .V. . ,„
" , then 1 j the 'moment afTectlari" can sway, 

.With a depth and a tenderness joy never 
.knew; -;>>'>:.";..•

nuraM among 
they,

But the love, born of sorrow, like sortow is 
true!

iplendid their

Tet/amtis theod(«**iB*«>wensh*Sabout 
Ti* the clouds and the mists of our own weep

ing skies, •' ' ,-!v .-•-";.-v. ... 
ftat tall their funspir^efifraipfiiney <Wt
j)i^WwiWgloiwo*pMS^,.;o^vl^ fiwm 
>'5- inlrth, ' ^,^ 
Biit 'tis only in gtfeftrae

:•&' 
-*\

tears!

J^amve mid d4^reas»te Fife.; ' ! '

%
Between one 'and two o'clock on Mort 

morning last, a vacant .house recent

S" occupied by MV. Geo. Garland, nea 
r. Thomas WiUiajns*, was discovered 

to be ort fire; and although the alarm was 
immediately given, and attended with thi 
Utmost alacrity, before any number o 
people had collected on the spot, th 
whole house was in ablaze. The wine 
was a point or two to. the southward o 
w«t; and blew a gentle breeze, whicl 
carried the flame* to th? booses on th 
opposite side of the lane.—The fire too! 
Mr. Branscombe's house, occupied bj 
Kiely,ar the corner of this lane and Wa 
ier-street, almost directly from whenc 
h crowed to James Watson £ Ce's 01 
the'south side, and then continued its 
course eastly oo both sides of the street 
*rith the utmost rapidity. Mr. Williams' 
house caught in a snort time, and commu 
nicated tlie fire to the dwelling house of 
Messrs. Meagner, Sons & Co. and from 
thence io the residence of Or. Dnggan, 
on the opposite- side, which, with the 
building* westward, as far as Codner & 
Tracey* were laid entirely in aghei. The 

,'i.agine belonging to the upper end of the 
'itiwn Was brought down by Mr. Bennett, 

oo the first alarm, and after some ineffec 
tual attempts to prevent the>fire spread* 

; beyond Mr. Williams' house, was re-

certainty 
ifcut there being in ash

ain«t tl»e back yf the house, it is generaJ-
y tiiotrglit that some h,ot ashes have "been 
arelessly thrown Against <he dry c(ap- 
Mard«;whith catch'mg fire, has accaaioh- 
d

said Henry Dartkn, give notice to his creditors
>fhis application and discharge as. aforesaid, 
>y causing a copy of,this /order, to be inserted 1 
hree months in one ot the newspaper* printed J 
n Easton, before the Second Saturday of next { 
November Court, for the county aforesaid, and 
that he be, & appear ort that day before ttretoM/ 
Court, for the purpose of answerng^tuch in 
terrogatories as may be propounded by his 
creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge 
Given under my hand this 27th day of April, 
eighteen hundred and nineteen.

EZEK1EL FORMAN. 
May 24—3m. i - ' '

Court Vor ihe.county aforesaid, for the 
t>enetii "8t tUe »cvci »l insolvent laws of this 
state, urn! having; produced at the time of his 
itpjiiiciittoii, evuieiice of bis -residence within 
tlie-Jiut^Marivg the period- red,urr?d by lavf, 
togethci "wiUi a schctlule uf his property und« 
list of his creditors, su |kr*s then recollected;' 
and* ceruticaie from the gaolerx>f his confine- 
munt withiu the gaol ot said county was.forth-j 
wiin discharged—And fdo thereupon dilx-ct, 
that the uaid Daniel Stewart-give notice to his 
creditoftwf nts application and dwcharge.as a- 
forCsiud by causing a copy of this erder to be 
inserted three moiUlw succewively in one of 
the newspapers published tn Easton, before 
the second 8»lurU»y «f November term,,of 
the said county court, s«d. *«t he be and ap 
pear on that' day before the said court, for the 
purpose of answering such interrogatories as 
may be propounded by his creditor* and «< 
obtaining a final discbarge, ,

Given under my hand this 15th day of Feb. 
ruwyl819. JOHN EUWONDSON.

July 19--3m.

Perfumerj,
JOSEPH CHAIN—Hair fretaer, 

Has just returned from Philadelphia with 
a handsome assortment o/

PERFUMERY, &**} *:'< ''*" :
PATENT H AIR-BRUSHES. ^ '
ELEGANT CANE WALKING STICKS; &c.
PATENT CRAY AT 8T1FFENERS. .
Which he will dispose of on very moderate 

terms, at his Shop oppaciu the Easfoh Hotel.
Easton, July 19.

,. ' .Notice •••&^
Is hereby given, to the creditors of H«nry 

Windsor, late an imprisoned debtor of Somer 
set couYity,-that on upplicution of the said debt 
or, by petition in wri.Ung, to the Honorable Du- 
jitel Ballurd, one of the Judges of the Orphans' 
Court of Somerset County, for the benefit ol 
tfc« Insolvent Laws of Maryland, thu said judge 
on die 2Uth day of July in the year ot 1819, 
granted to the said debtor, a discharge from itn- 
prisoiinent, & appointed the first Saturday af 
ter th« fourth Monday of November nest, for 
hi* appearance before the Judges of Somerset 
Count] courts at the Cvurt-House in Princess 
Anne, (or a hearing before said court, on said 
petition, and to answer interrogatories, which 
his creditoo may propose to him.

l>attd*the 27th day of July,.1819.
\ HENRVWINSOR.

Augtst^SS—3w v. . .

THE NEW AND ELKGANT STEAM-BOAT

HANDSOME, ASSORTMENT OF

onable Goods;
WITH

CLEMENT VjckARS, Matter, 
Its* Commenced her regular route between 

Eastoh, AlinapoJis and , Baltimore-^Laaving 
EiSTOic'every Monday*} Thunday at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for AKHAKK.IB.& B4tTiwo*E, Via Todd's 

Dorchester County, and arrive at Aw- 
at half- past 1 o'clock P. M.— Start

CBIJM, 
. ' GROCERIES,
All of which lie oft era very low fur ^ .. 

friends and customers are invited to cal.'j'. 
view his assortment. •'...'

. LAMBERT CLAYLJ 
Easton. May ifch • , ^
EASTON 'Ajft.i.BALTIMORE PACKET\*

To Bent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

TBB JWJVTJ/JV JJVW TJFEBJV.
This well known Establishment is 

large and commodious, situate in the 
Town at F.aaton, at present occupied 

_ _ _ by Mr. Junes Rue, and is allowed to 
be equal to any stand for a. House of Enter- 
tainment, on the Eastern Shore. Attached to 
this Establishment is a large Garden, let- 
House, Carriage House, Stables, Zee. Ste.—To 
an approved1 Tenant the terms will be very ac 
commodating.

JAMES WILSON, Jr. 
Easton, August 9—

More New Goods.
•^^: CLARK.Sf GfiEJWV 
Have just received from Baltimore, and are 

. now opening a further supply of

Jtiit Received, and For Sale by

Clark ^ Green,
A BURTHER SUPPLY OF 

2500 yds. domestic power-loom cotton Shirtings 
1000yds. undrissed brown Irish Linens 
1000 yds. lowbricedOsnaburgs 
300yds.stewir.loom sheeting Linens C '.:'.*• 

1000 wt. of P|iladelpliia Cut Nails , ,- c ' -V 
10 do». HesdiiJg Wool Hats, and,. ^ ., . 
60 aest* Cspress Wood Ware. ^ .^', ,
•*"y.jtkfOAHand, otfirtoiti-' r ••',''" ''< 'J 

(fORN. OATO, MEAL, FLOUR &BUAN. 
Easton,

from thence it half past 2 o'clock P.M. for 
Baltimore. , '

Passengers bound to Phikdelpbia, will meet 
the Union Line of Steam Boats & arrive there 
the next morning, making by this route only 
24 hours from Easton to ttiat 'place — Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Easton, 
every Wednesday aiid Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A.M. arrives *t Annapolis «t half post 11 
o'clock A. M. 4nd starts from thence at half 
past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives fct Easton at 6 o' 
clock same evening, via Todd's Point, Oxfor 
and at a place known by the name of the Doit 
ble Mity. The Maryland wilt also take onboard 
Horses, Carriages, &c. All baggage at the risk 
of the owners. ,

EASTOK, Aug.30— tf. ( , /. .•;,:'•£. ';,;.;/ :•

CHESTER RIVER BRIDG^.
Notice is hereby given, that the books ' will 

be opened^ by the Commissioners, to receive 
i subscriptions for the stock of the Chester 
Bridge . Company on Monday the 11th day of 
October next, at Chester Town and George 
Town Crriss Roads, in Kent county, 8c at Cen- 
tr< vilteand Church Hill, in Queen Anns' ooun- 
ty and will coutinue open as the law requires, 
• The Stock will be divided into eight hun 
dred shares and subscribers will be required to 
,p*y ph'each share the sum of.pne dollar, at the 
time of subscribing and four dollars in two 
months thereafter. . .-•,'.

JAS. BROWN, Prest pro* tern. 
' J. Ntcoui, Sec'ry *, v •

Cheiftr-Town, August 16, 1818. ?^ ', ' : '

THi

Edward
EBWARD Atrto, Master * vl 

Will leave Easton-Point on THURSDAvitlL^^rf^ast.??" •*«* -US*
'*.t

turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY- 
9 o'clock A. M. and willcontiriue to leave R, 
ton and Baltimore on the above named < 
during the season. :"-• . 
'The EDWARD LLQ#D » in complete 
derfor the reception of Passengers Sc 
She is an e\e,gant vessel, substantially 

e very best materials, copper fastened 
mpletely finished in the first rats' piL

stile for the accommodation ofPass 
has a large and commodious cabin with t 
birtlis, and two state roomV with eight bin. 
furnished with every convenience. T'

All orders left witl> the *ub$eriberoTmVi»
absence 'at his office, at', Eastop.poim'wnu 1 

^ faithfully execui v3 
EDWARD AUID

thankfully received and faithfull'fully execu ivxm
Easton.Poirtt,Peb. 9. (32) • 

SCHOO.NKK JANii &,

AMONO WHICH 4KB
Irish

Mus

Half bleached
Sheeting* 

White Plattilles 
Common India

lins 
Fine Baftas and Gur-

rahs 
Bleach'd and brown

Domestic Shirting
Muslins 

Domestic ^Plaids and
Stripe* 

Fine White Gauze
Flannel. . „

Vgioved to Coiner and Traccy's. Fortu 
nately at this place » garden divided the 
houtrtS westward from Messrs. Meagner

v&Sons, and by removing a pile of wood
'.' IrhicH occupied a amatl space between 

Coiner «t Tracey* & th« buildings east-
. -ward, and the very great exertions of a

A

Handsome Calicoes 
Cambrick Muslin* 
Book do 
Long Lawns 
Linen Cambrick h And-

kerchiefs. 
Nice Black Italian

Lutestrings 
Black Senchew* 
Mens* and Womens*

Cotton Hosiery 
Ladies Kid Glove* 
Miliinet 
Black Galloons 
T«tbl« Diapers '

ALSO,
Sugars, Coffee, Whiskey, Rum, Tobacco, Se- 

gar*. We. which, in addition to their former 
stock makes their assortment of DRYGOQD&, 
GHOCEH/E8, *nd7 LIQVOJiS, at this time, 
very complete, and will be sold very thetp for 
Cash or exchanged for the following articles at 
fair prices, viz. Wheat,'Corn, Rye, Oats, Feath 
ers, Rags, Bacon, !cc. They also continue to 
receive for Goods notes of the City Bank of 
Baltimore at par.

August 9

To tie Rented* j
That handsotae Brick House and premises 

in Easton, nearfy opposite the Bank, Scjfront- 
ing Goldsborough Street; the dwelling part 
exclusive of the Store and Counting Rooms 
consists of Eight apartments, six of which have 
fire-placesr al<o> good Kitchen and two rooms 
above, with Convenient uut-buiklinjjs; the 
situation either a* a Stand for Business or as a 
pitasant *itu>4«?n for a family, is equal to any 
in the Town, i^jnay be had with or without 
UieStoreRoom-^-tor terms apply to __' 

,v JOSEPH HA8KINS.
April 12 ^'U:;.-..'. , ..• •••'.__.

^r^Louis pesej
PAINTER AttB
. Has the honor to inform the- Ladies and 

Gentlemen of Easton. and its. vicinity; that he 
proposes to teach Drawing and Painting, in 
.water colours, ft the Academies his terms 
will be glO per quarter, private lessons gl2, 
Mf paid in advance—lie pledges himself to 
pay the strictest attention,'and to use every 
effort to effectuate their improven|ent in tbif 
elegant accomplishment. ' lie resides n*ar 
the Protestant Church. 

June 28—

The Subscribef gratefullv tcic. 
ledges the past favors of his frie£ 
and customers and the public inft». 
,eral, arid informs-them he has puted 
sloop the Generjil Benspn, and U 

furnished himself with a New and Elurut 
Schooner, the JJlffE Cf.Al.9Itr, tb fi|Tb« 
place, to be tommanded by Oapt. John Btct 
withj (having himself taken the command of 
tlie Steam-Boat Maryland,} in whoditbeuftaMt 
confidence may be placed, solicit* ccoDtirn. 
ance of their, favours—The Jane and HUT, 
has commenced her regular routes between 
Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton ever? 
Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday «t 
10 o'clock, A. K.—All orders will-be punctua 
ly attended to by the'Captain on board. 

. The PubEc's obedient servant,
. ^ t CLEMENT VICKARS. 

N B. His Ctetk Mr. Thomas .Parrott, vA 
attend at his office in E&Bton, as-usual to tfc. 
ceive all order*,.every Monday '

;

The subscriber takes the liberty of informing 
thecititensotthe Eastern Shore, that he has 
opened a Cabinet Ware-Room in Easton, in

.^- --,-.... ,; this Ume, the Rre con- j 'ntn door to the Post-Qffice", "and o~pp«site~the 
iiaued to extoad Its ravages eastward With I Union Tavern, where he intends keeping a 

^increased violence; the wind freshened supply of ready made furniture, and will make ... 'vtonwdertWy.andairried before U burn- '"" "f! "1 * ! ~ K!- r—-—-W1- *- -^----«
7 i ••* *— - ^.^^.t^J _ <vb« J I*DJ% mmim v^niJ^n ffVkfltntf* t\r\

Somerset County, 
Levin McGrath un insolvent- debtor, .having 

applied to me as one of the judges of the Or, 
phans' Court of Somerset county, for hi sbcn- 
efit of the several insolvent laws of thi« state, 
and having produced at the time of hi* appli 
cation, evidence of Ills residence within the 
said state during tie period (required by .law, 
together with a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can as* 
certain the same, and a certificate from the 
gaoler of said county, of his confinement in the 
gaol of said county, he was forthwith discharg 
ed and I do hereupon direct that the said Le 
vin McGarth give notice to his creditors of his 
application and discharge as aforesaid, by caus 
ing a copy of this Xjrder to be inserted in the 
Bastern Shore Intelligencer of Easton, three 
months previously to tht first Saturday of the 
ensuing November term, for the .county afore, j 
said and that he likewise cause copies of this 
order to be set up kt the Court House door of 
said county and atone of the Taverns in Prin 
cess Anne, and that he be and appear on that 
day before the said Court, for-the purpose of 
answering-«uch Interrogatories ai may be pro 
pounded .by his creditors and of obtaining a 
final discharge. Given. under my hand this 
31st day of Jury Anno Domini, 1819.

.
The subscriber wifhe* to Hire tor the next 

year, five or six men hands,', liberal wages will 
be giftyv Letters addressed .to me by mail, 
will be attended to.

JAMES TILGHMAN.Jr.
Bay Side, August 23—4w. .

Henry Willis
•I (^,. W ' • •*

'Being- desirous of winding up hisbutiaeas, 
reqm-sts nil persona who are indebted to him, 
to call and settle their accounts without delay.

^ Auctioneer. ^
The. Subscriber respectfully infbnu Ju»v 

friends, and the public in general, that b«h»'j 
commenced the ••/,•'•'•• ..'>'!]

AUCTION JUW) COMMISSION ti
In that Large and Commodious Store-how*, 

in Wiuhington street, next door'to Mr. Lai»;; 
bert Clayland's slor?, where Goodsof ererf'1 
description will be thankfully recewed, tsa'l 
•\igposed of to the best advantage.

SOLOMON BARBOTT. 
of Sale Tuesdays and 'Saturdays. 

April 12-* • '_, _

The Subscriber intends keeping as usual a 
complete assortment of BOOTS (J SHOES, all 
of which he will sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash only. . HENRY WILLIS.

July 26— tf. ' ,.- :^ •.-.,

Sheflfeir
1 R«pectftilly informs the Public that he ha» 
opened a Boarding Jfotue in Easton, in the 
houst lately occupied-by Mrs. Bell, for the 
acMmraodation of Gentlemen by the day, 
\t*eek, or month. Gentlemen from the 'cot(n- 
try c«n also bft accommodated on Tuesdays 
or other days, with dinners or other meal*, at 
the shortest notice.

N. B. His stables are in fine condition, and 
will receive horses by the day, week or month

May 17. ______ _____

A tru

..' ing brands and live coals, which falling on 
f.iihpusen at some distance setlheta at once 

i/Vyibablale, • -. •'.•' '; -. 
'•'-•Vi'' The Ordinance'Engines ; were soon 
T ^''broujlit vp, accompanied by the military 
>, fJrom the garraon,under the command of 

<' Lieut Cmonel Manners, and stationed 
^f' at the break on the eastern side of Mrs. 
•r^EHjott's; Here they were ioined by 

'•' "«• few active individuals of thS town, and 
the troops recently arrived from .Halifax, 

1 •^Jttie. latter having landed from the trans- 
rt.'Muder the direction o|caj?tainHftrk- 
, of the 15th; and through'their united & 

'ftrtnuous exertions, they with much diffi 
culty preserved the r.engf of new build 
ing^ to the eastward from, failing a prey 
io the element Byd o'clock, every build 

itt' Water ftreet' from Codner 6t 
"u \ torJMefc Bllioif• inclunive, toge- 

<h«e with, the, houses In Duckwwrth stree 
weltottbe~)Roi*mn CathoMfr Chapel t 
theiane lead'usf to^Wm. Mahon'i wa 
razed to the groun'd^and the Chapel am 
the Bishop's house were with coDsiderfble 
difficulty preserved. \ r V

The jphabltants of that part of the town 
Which Is dealtoyfttit perceiving 'at ihe 
CQinmencemeot what little probability

any article in his line agreeably to ordeii all 
his materials are well seasoned and of the first 
quality. •

He ha* now on hand, Sideboard, Bureaus, 
Table*, Wash Stands, High and Low post Bed 
steads of Mahogany, Curled Maple and Poplar, 
and a handsome and complete assortment of 
plain and fashionable Windsor Chairs, which 
i« Will cell on very reasonable terms? < • 

r .'-S ...' THOMAS MECONEK1N. 
Easton Aug. 16—3w ;

Te*
Atifr<i<: 33

Notice.
KV/OV

t , .'"- *' '•

COMPA.

copy,
DANIEL BALLARD1

Somerset County, Jiugust 9, ( 
The,Creditor* of John Stephens, a j 

er for the benefit of the Insolvent 
rjrtandi are-f cquested to .take notice,?! 
first Saturdty after the fourth Mondayl 
vember next, Is appointed for his appearance 
before the judges fof Somerset county court, tt 
Princesu-Annc, to answer any allegations Ihit' 
itiay be made against him, touching his peti 
tion. Hia creditors «r« therefore warned t»: 
appear, at the some time and place, and she* 
cause, if any they have, why the mid John Ste 
phens should not haye the benefit of the sii4 
insolvent laws as prayed for.' , 

. By ordefrof 
: . ifOHN II. HELL, Asst. Judge 

of the Orphans' Court of Somerset Court, 
Ai'gylfi—4w' .' '. '•• '

The Stockholders ih thii> "Company are re 
quested to attend a general meeting, to be held 
at their Warehouse, No. 152 Market street, on 
MONDAY, the llth day of October next, at 
eleven o'clock, A. If . By order ., 

.' B. MILLER, Jr. forest '
Aug. 16— 8w . .
ffj-The Editors of the Fredencktown Her-i 

aldTflagerstown Torch Light, Maryland Ga- 
t<tte, Annapolis, and Easton Gazette, will in 
sert the above for sight week*, and iurward 
their accounts to the President , ___ •

Run for on Wednesday the 6th day 
of Octol er—;i'he first day. Jockey Club Purse 
of the ' hole subscription pf the members the 
Four M e Heats. i ,

On 'I inrsday the 7th day of October, the 
Town's Pdrse, of all the Subscription money, 
for that Purse, with ten per cent, entrance by 
member^, .«hd 'twenty per, cpnt entrance by 
gcntlem. n not members, to be added to the 
Purse, thfc Three Mile Heats. -

On Fritay the Jockey Club Co/to Pane of 
all the Gtt\e money of the three day*, the Two 
Mile Heats. . , 

. \^ IB88B S^HEPFER, Sec'ry/
Easton, August 23—tf. j;-.* , >-, v\

• ' . ' '*••

Easton Acaflemj.

atan earty hmir to r^emove their 'pro- 
y, but tlie ehurt time alUwed them for 
' ehabled very few to save one 

ts, a» the whole work ol

Nones is hereby 'given thai an, 
TKACIICB is wanted in this Institution to tedch 
tHe English Grammar^ Writing, Arithmetic, 
'Geogf«pliy, and other branches ne«ej.s«ry to 
.complete an English Kducation. A person 
•killed in the cluliticaj language* and WeHac- 
'qttainted with the Lancwterian System of In- 
ttruotton will be preferred." SiriUble retom-'

concluded in tb* ihortufa:;:' >-,*<• '—— <vvv 
By this calawity, upwards of one.hun-'

dreu btftises, with many v«ry 
stores, have beert de»truyed: and'tlm niim- 
her ofinhaWtants :6blig^d to ftwk a new 
Kfielter in t«n*cqoence,ar« thought'to a-

be expected. 'There 5s rea 
soi) to belteve 'that th» perquisites of such 
teacher wil) uroonnt to Six Hundred UolUn 
Applications to be uuule before the first. >Ion 
day of September next in person oir.bjr.lettei 
addres^rd to John Gold»botou|fb, Esquire, the 
SecroUry of the 'natitutio 

By the

I Eustoa, Aug. 28-^oV.

The. subscriber ha» for sale a pair of Taitnf 
Jiunfft,'- and neither of them exceed eight
ears of age, whkh he will dispose of on aJO- 
lerafe terms for cask or in exchange for a good 

WQik horse, any person wishing to/purchase can 
view the property ftr calling at the subscriber* 
house, living near Cambridge, in Dorchester County. "'•'•- - < •' ,

;',' FRANdfS A. AIRBT^ 
Dorcheiter Cpuayv -Aug. 30—3w.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a/writ of venditidni exponas to 

me directed at the suit of state use of Thomas 
fountain, use of William Potter, against Thos, 
Cooper, will be sold on Tuesday the 7th day of 
September next on the Court-Holism green, 
between the hours of 12 »nd 3 o'clock, the 
ollowing property, viz. all »nd singular that, 
part of k lot of ground h all the improvements 
thereon, lying and being in the. town ofEas- 
toi) in the county aforesaid, and distinguished 
on the plot of the *»id 'town, by No. 92. which 
is comprehended within the following lines and 
bounds, Viz, beginning for the said part at a 
atone set in the ground in the edga of Noith 
Lane, and at .the end, of th« 2nd line then with 
2dline reversed South 15 degrees 15 minutes 
East 100 feet and then across thV taid lot No. 
88, 45 minute* East 5 perches k three-tenths 
of a perch to a Mai^inal line- on thrf East 
bounds of the said town and then with that 
|ine 1 degree IS ..minute* West 100 feet to a 
stone set in the ground on the edge of North, 
lane and from thence North, lane aforesaid, 8 
dtgrees 45m West 5 perches and three hunr 
dredths of a porch to the first marked Stone; 
Be the quantity what it may more or less, sold 
to satisfy tlie debt, interest, and coats of the

Tatoot Cwnty, to tdfc
TBOM*S C. PABBOTT an.iosolyenvdeljtorb**1 

ihg applied to me a* one of the Justices of tbo 
Orphans' Court for the county atorejaia, for 
thebeiiefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state, fc having produced at the time of hit ap« 
plication, evidence of his residence within th« 
state during the period required by law, toge 
ther with a schedule ot his property and a bst 
of his creditors, so far as then reeolUcted, asa 
a certificate from tl)e gaoler of hi» con-•• 
finement within the gaol qf said -.county «*• 
forthwith discharged—And 1 do thereupon di 
rect that the said Thomas C. Parrptt give no 
tice to his creditors of W* application and <(>*• 
charge, a* aforesaid by .causing » copy of 'M
order to be inserted four weeks, 
in one of the newspapers published in Eaiton, 
before the second Saturday of November terfflj 
of the said county court, and that he be apa 
appear on that day before the said court, f<* 
the purpose of answering such interrogator!** 
as may be propounded by hi* creditor* and ff 
obtaining a final discharge.. 

Given under my hand this 19th day of Apr»
...... jjjf'^jjjjoNDSOlf.

MARYLAND;

foresaid writ

16—U.

TO S AND
COUNTV.

Being selected and nominated,'*^ the Meet 
ing held at the Court House In Easton, on the 
loth, inst a» a suitable person to represent 
you ih the next General Assembly, I b 
leave to offer myself to you as a ,Can_. 
date. Should I be ad far honored by your suffVtu 
ges as to be elected, I shall endeavor to do m; 
Huty, as one of your tepresenUtiveSi honest); r

,Vour Obedient Servant, v 
' ' ', .• JOHN CKM.DBBOKOO6H. 
Easton, August 23

At,LENBOWIE,.Shfr.

By virtue of a writ 'oT fien^jkoiw torn* di- 
ected at the snit of Samuel Hsrriion; against 
larrispn Hsddawa^r, will be sold on Tuesday 
hp l'4th or September, on the Court House 

Green, between the- hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, 
the fbltowing property; vie. All tfie legal and 
equitable right of him the said Haddaway, of. 
n- an<J to, several ' tracts or parti of tracts of, 
and called "Maiden's Defeat"— also part of a 
tract of land called "lUddaway's Addition"— 
also part of a tract of Itnd called "1-ancaster" 
—and a tract of land called "lArkey"— situate, 
lying and being in Talbot County aforesaid, It 
pn th» north sid« of Hurris's crtek. The mcte« 
and htotirids for the several ̂ tracts or parts of 

appear by a referencet*nd will fully 
to-the. «nrlm^ • grants'

William Coppuck. Thomas H. Lambdin 
Joseph Harriwm, (of Robert,) insolvent debt 
ors having applied to me as one of the Ju»u* 
ces of the Orphans' court, for the eoiUrtf s- 
foresaid, for tlie benefit of the several in*"' 
vent laws of this state, and having produced 
at the time of their application, 'evidence <* 
their residence lyitbin the state during tue 
period required by law together with asche- 
dule of their property, anda.lis.t of their cre 
ditors, as far as then recollected,and a1 certln- 
cate from the gaoler of said county, was fortn- 
With .discharged, and I do thereupon direct 
that tte'said William Coppuck, Thomas H-.J 
Lahibd!n»nd Joseph Harnson, of Rob«. tf'ye 
notice tothair creditor* of their application,, 
and discharge as aforesaid by oausing a copy . 
of this order to be inserted three months sup" 
ce»sively in one of the newspapers published "» | 
Eiston, before the second Saturday of Novem 
ber Term, of the said cotfntycourt, and IWJ 
they be ami appear on that day, betoe th«.••¥

w _ fp? sWd1ftiids,>etKe 
qOantilyof>mHnoreorl«8s,*j>dwilUe sold 
to"»Mi*fr«i.M!albtcsaid writ.___J_ j

August SiJiUii

^ourt, for the purpot* of an*weriog s 
rogatorle* *s tnay be srtooonJed 
creditors and of obtaJnine a ftM •dis

tnay
creditors, and of obtaJnine a . 

0>vcn under my hand Svls 14U» <ty 
1819. ' ••• '

JOHN 
Julyl9— 3n».

»"*'•
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FOR EASTOM- GWMTE.

3$i Aftflrefe
IT«THE

CAIi CONCERNS*

«ttr"«« w «arta^ii»t danipr., We are all to give 
thefir&Monday in JJtfoW^HW we all Mrioasly te 

coWtnoes tfetmay flo^fromMthat fa 
bft the patter jyhite we o*T*

I they think th* only chance they have of gain,in& the asdtfndancy in 
the state, is byihe means of that great KeterHgenious,mass 6f population 
in Baltimore. If they can mak& such cfofigeti as to bring that monstrous 
mass of foreign, and home, and mixed population, tp overpower the 
voice jof the native free men of the counties, then they 4ilHix matters 
forever.-. When that is done, the people of tlie counties may meet & 
speak, and remonstrate until, their hearts ache, but the many headed 
monster, the .mob, will rule Vou all., If then after this warning ihe 
sfate of Maryland falliijro fhe hahda of democracy, and is by them 
handed, over to the controlling influence of'Baltimore. "

time; of a Governor and Council upon which depends all 
, and tb^otioiiofffroSe^sfor the Co* 

mportant ̂ esiion^These will be '-

wjll do U with her'eyes open, and the day of repentance will be a 
bitter one; ami those who come after us will curse the day the change 
was made. If we are-careless then of durselves.'let us think whe 
ther "wo have a right to bind our children, as victims; and to sacrifice 
them as well as their country:-,  i - s^> - v *V>*>{   '•'/'%,'<; '.' - 

Thiff is vie wing ̂ his subject in, iW geW?ral conscOTencpBj but a mat-

the evil i^ the same.andhIt Js a "poor recompense to tihe'peop!e who pnf. 
fer; for the democrats to Say, thev did not intend it, they onfy sup-
J^V^ntnH • BUV mklvl! A<I n ^J.^M^..!«. .. k ^... .. -I .l^_i." _._ E. \«_ _,._ _ . ,J.i .T^. 'ft 1 '

if it is Bid, let Us discard the 'measure and tlie men who advocate-it al-

prefer. Another Question
. 

wore importa. 
be.dccided;bj the Delegate! *he people elect, and that

OF THfc COUNTIES 
STATE. OR WHETHER THE CITY. 

BALTIMORE SHALL R«U5 THE STf$t 4B$ TfU,
COUNTIES.'  ;.''« '   :     ' "   '  ' >5>^'-''?v- >',V'''-'  . 

Thisis the Grand 4Juestion.and one bf more, importan^e/than any 
at hat ever afeitated the' State. Perhaps some may deny this
** ^ t- **/ «. . » . i _ !_•___ iL_ «~~*t~.. _i. «..,!,. T'L- D««.-Let tts tJien eaio-facts, and see how the matter stands. , The Peo-
" _ __ . _ « .. •«r«. I j _ _ 'f___^ ¥>» I A.f^.n.^A _ n ^l Al*. A ' !\ A k«. ** ^ _A 44 ~

tej so serious ought to be examined every wny»so that the people may 
understand it If this was a mere electioneering humbug of a tale, 
why any thing'would then do tor a.Ghost Story, b,ut that is not the 
case, it is a serious, solemn matter,one that involves every man's wel 
fare, and it ought to be looked into thoroughly and gravely. , 
NOW tET US VIEW THIS MATTER MOREMCELY UPON

FAIR POLTICAL GROUNDS, 
1st As to givjdff Baltimore an increase of delegate's in the Gener-

''' A An», n.l«,l « \JL'U»* nli n ,*l*J ^t,— L?_«J^ At, A ._3 11^1._ ._ _^ A i_ .' .1 _ _ .1 .tal Assembly. Why should the,ra? Why, !)ay the democrats,

lere«sHiirthe influence of Baltimore in the, legislature, and in the state, 
I The tatter wish it for the pdrppsi of increasing the democratic par- 
Itrt influence In the state. To bring about this matter, it has. been at- 
I tempted in the Geaeral Assembly, to add toore members to th<s. dele-, 
lotionpf Baltimore this has not yet succeeded, and hasbeen always 
iSwosed by, Federalists.) It is now contemplated by the dejoocraitic 
lifcrty in Maryland, to make qertajn changes in die cpnstitutioti of the 
litate, so as tq produce this,cbange of givjuc t/o Baltimore an increas- 
led political iaqjiepce and ,rule over .the Counties aud th<t People*-* 
 These changes in the Cbnititutipn  «'  ', \- . , ' v ,i 

1st. A coanjre in the mode of representatioa in the stafer-So that^n-
. *. - V^** \. . _ !• -- T-.._ .i_t~.iAA...*\tl.tl..1*im rft HA *YV^^«i 4te»«. AA\'[stead of eaetTcooftty sending four Jelegites

egttes as they do now the number of delegates from eich county and ̂ 
from Baltimoce, is to be re|ulated by the. population 0f ,e^eh,,Btt that; 
a small County with a few »fmabitaiH». w tolwiVe fewer delegates thanla small County

first because she has 90 large a .population, find secondly, because she 
has so mach business to be done inf the Legislature. y ;' , .

AB to the claim of Baltimore for more d elegates ibecanie .she has » 
greater population, the federalists answer, those who framed the con 
stitution of Maryland, could but have expected that in a few years 
Baltimore would have a great increase of population, yet they did not 
think it wise to provide for an increase of delegates for her on tjjat 
account; but on tne contrary they provided (*e Constitution, 5 sec.) 
for taking all the Pelegates from Britimou in. .case of her decline, 
they knew, as "does every wis« and reflecting man, that 
there is, and must be, a perfect community of interest between Balti 
more and the people of the counties, and tha: as the growth & wealth 
ot Baltimore depends upon the ifnprovemenU and wealth of the lands, 
and industry, and people of the country, so tSe wealth and prosperity 
of the people of the counties Is increased, and promoted, by the 
growth arid prosperity of Bulttmiie; ftffd therefore Baltimore must ex 
pect to find a frjend m the delegates of each county, who will grant 
her all she wants, and ill her citizens want for. their welfare and hap 
piness   am^ it is BO   Baltimore gets all she wants from the lejgiBJa- 
ture of the «&te, .except* an increase of political power. .Baltimore 
'is to the atate^it larger what a favoured child ought to be to a parent

 Tlie parent state gives her all that w.necessary -for her welfare, and

together. If th». deiAvarats get Me power and.cluinge theei 
Qovemort so a»\toefathim by the people Insfta/tnf ty pus 
Jliiembly o$ it nwti la^ toitl it not give Ualtimoresogrtatgn-L .... ....._
pmttf in that efectj^n,<«s|o amount to an actual controMf This Is th«\ 
plain question. At present the influence of B«ltimore by means of hiptf 
two delegates in electing the governor is as two to eighty^ that of elcT** 
cpwnty m the stateisj.ust double of hers, viz. as,four ia to eighty} giv 
ing to each county, large and small, an equal power as it regards each 
other, «nd-givmg to each cpUOty at the same time double the power of 
the commercial city; this is the way it now stands; but supposfc the 
change takes place that the democrats want to ,thake? Then the pow 
er of Baltimore in making the Governor instead Of being as 'two to 
eighty, will be augmented tq one fourth of the whole toeorer, supposing 
the votes of the state tobe aboutforrjr thousand, and that.fe about the. . 
aniount for ten thousand, the number of votes in Baltimore, is one- 
fourth offorty thptfsartd,the whole numberof votes in the state. '"" 
the number of votes Tri ft* state is less than forty thousand 
ence-of Baltimore is 
b<;(ween tWo eightietl
power the federalists speak of, and it is such an increase as to justify 
them, in the opiuion of all men, in calling it controuliug.

 ^LET US LOOK. FURTHER,
Under this change then Baltimore instead-of two eightieths 

have one whole fourth of th& power of electing ihe Governor-rSJie 
would have doable as milch power as the most populous courity ShB 
would have more than double as much power as. the two nmst. popu 
lous and" largest counties She would have as much, power as Alle-

proportiohably increased. The difference
,hs and one fourth of the whole,' u the increased

Mhryland put together or
counties on the Eastern Shore, aria Baltimore by the" 
change that the democrats wish to make would have more politica^ ., ,v 
yveigfit ine[ecting the_governor than the whole.ol jEhe.feirtainin^stik 1 '*?,.' '  ' 
counties. Uthia 18 not what you call* controuUng goweV w»-*bould ^v'\f^ 
ike to know what is. . ' .'' . ' ^   - -.' . - -?  .  :.*>v.V1

AS WE ARE EASTERN 8.HORE MEN, ~ , l r lAv^ 
We have a rig^t to look into this question M Eastern Shore m&\ 

before we close. Atipresfsni. the Eastern Shore by her thSrtr-two d«l«f.
i • i i • • ' *^» _ , _ _L • I . £ -1_'

a l»rger county, and Baltimore Tpwn,<havirtg .+ -greater population [(cherishes, her with kindnessf and with pride, but the parent will not
*Itlun any county, is to have a^greatet1 number of delegates in. the Qen- 

lersl Assembly-i-by which .means the power of the Counties is7 to be 
%rokeo down, and the power of Baltimore over them, magnified and 
pDcreiMd, and all the small counties are to be particularly hummed. , 

2dly. A change intbo mode ot electing the Governor of the State, 
that Baltimore may comp\etely#pntroul that election in every case,
. pve to the s(ate of, Maryland such a Governor a* she 
tpiteofthe free will of the people of the state. The Governor is 

. wejected by we Genferal Assembly, by which means every county 
placed upon an exact equalityof votes, etfch having four delegates; 
idatthere are more couoties oft the. West««, than on the. Eastern 

Shore, that equality Is still preserved by the number of S^natorsivizi 
: -ifrotn*the eleven countie»..on the Western, ami six fro'mthd 

1 counties on the Eastern Shore, and 'the two cities of. galtttttore
L^.^.,.1",. l|i*»A '_^U_ ^L.u. YV.IKAUI^A« **tlt t^Unt A/**kii HAW* n***»n ati «a_

the pow^r of ContrOuI out of its hand to this child, lest the child 
should misuse and abuse it, and we all know that a wise parent will 
always exercise a wholesome and preper controul over a child for its 
benefit, put will never suffer the child to controul the parent this is 
acting according to nature, and is as wise in politics, as it is in family
concerns.

gatesin the House'ofDelegates'alone, has more than one.thirii\of th* 
whole power of electing .the Governor, exclusive of h«r>six> Senators* 
Make thfrcKange desired'by tlie democrats, and BaltimaM^Towir.hen-'. 
self will give almost an e<^iat vote wiih the whole Ea^era->8hore   1 '

w sothatallthe?ooupties; are,piaoed upon an equality, &boththe 
Wetlfs placed upon an eq«alitj but as the county influence is greal- 

t ild ought to govern, the present .number ,of delegates from the 
mnfles, secure that ppwer .to tj^em. Iflie object the» of thev demo-' 
»6c pwty no\iy is," to change-this, ainii tpK have, ttie Governor elected 
a general Ticket, by the people throughout the state,«o that theim- 
" " lation of Baltimore,^ which i$fnostly democratic, and «om- 

_. ^.-sh, English, Sjb6tch, JOutch. FWnch, Spanish, Italian;; Ger- 
an,'Swiss, and alf socfi whp afei.here to day an'd'gone tomorrow, 
iy overpp.wer the-voice of'the free men of the counties ,who.' were 
~ L », and who expect to end their days here, and wh<»h)f right

govern and cpntroul the^Ute*-  -,..,   ^ 
Sdlj. A change is «l*o Ujked.ofiri .the tnode of the election- of "the 

u-|tflof<J\e'st»te,and.in its formation, which \s all intended for^the 
" end, viz. to give mort; power into the hands of Baltimore,*in

SAY • ' ' '••
j . 1 1 . - 4» « (.  »* » ; ^»»   .  ~r~ i* ^ ̂ *, N/** M £ ,

Fitraen of-Marv^and whether ,;'ycia - will k«ep the cdntrout- ofjhe 
|t*te in your own KamUas-you nowhayef, or whether you willgivecp
hat *MM.A^L .^i , _ _ I     *'-»   t "\ t  * p *t + . _r _;  _ J ^ _

then the democrats 1 add' tlie other measure of reguhtinfe th«. 
ber ol delegates by tire ratio of population, Baltimore would have. Withj» 
in One fourth as many delegates on the floor of the House ot Delegates 
as all the Eastern Shore put together, and thus her >power
equally increased in fettralatiofl with.wn»t>fte democrats wisHittolj*. ^ ,  '      -  . .ro- . -CT  .~" . i »^   \: .^- i T , 
inflections. ,    ' , '-,*, tf, .. ..: y, - « !'"'-  ' ••«-• 

ALITTHESE THINGS ARE SO GLARINGLY WRONG :,f. 
To considerate and sober men, that it is more than probable (hat 

many, if not all <he democrats, will deny them W«« wish they coul^L 
all deny them and Stick to-it in deeds as well as in wordsH-Bnt unfoiv '. 
tunately many of them have declared their ' ? ' * "*' '

out 
ings 
change 
form 
to chan

puc an n conversations, and they will-probably stick. 
rather than retract UiifottuuateCy too, tit* vote* and proceed^!*

, But,say the democrats, it is quite republican to fix the nnmber o
delegates according to population, and as Baltimore has mostpo-
pulation, she tragkt to Jmve rnost delegates. To this the Federalists
reply, it is most agreeable to common sense, and to the safety of the
stale, and to every thing like the fitness of thing*, that a large agricul 
tural state should govern its great commercial town, rather than that
a great commercial tow,n should govern a large agricultural state; and
insomuch as the landed interests of a, statt is mere safe and more inv
 portaht than the cttininepcial interest qf the state, so in the same degree
is the prppriety why the landed interest should govern the state, and
not the commercial interest. The forming interest of a country fo.the
foundation of the society, the. commercial interest dfepends on it will   •. -.* , ^ ........,  , . . ..
you then bya«t»atjge madness invert tlie Order of things, &. make1 th^t the contrpuliijg power alreaxly shewn, but .they r«fus«(i tn-lgree ..^
which depends on another control \t? Be8ides,,the commercial men, and [proposition iiiade by a federaW t»provide that no persbn but a native
those that immediately depend upon them, are birds of passage, they are American or a resident previous to the revolution should fill the,office

of Governor; thereby giving to tlie foreign, mixed population of Balti- 
m«i-p, as well the controul over tlie counties in the elVction rif Govertl- 

HS also the power of putting in a foreigner ai Guverhor of the statej

of'last session shew this matter of the-democrat* intendiii(f to . A*^ 
;e the mode of electing the Governor in an awful and terrible', '*{&' .

For not only did the democrats in the Legislature last yenr vot« 
ige the mocle of electing the governor so a&>U^give. BaHimorp 
itrpuliac power already shewn, but .they r«fus«(i tn-lgree t*Jt,

con-'

rott give no- 
ion ali

t ccmtr<tu! aad yot^rseVves to flie hands of that mass of mixed po- 
lation of all natipnj) that make up the votes of Baltimore.  Federal; 
eo U» a man are opposed t«i tbjQ change, and^i|l not give Baltimore; 

pny increase of political power. Democratic men, generally, wish fhts,' ' ''Bge^ because  U.'wiU promote th'eir party views; by t many .of them.

of all nations, they can move off when they please, theV can By and take 
all on their back, or m their poteket \hat4hey own. 'But how is .it with 
the people in the counties,the Farmers and.country Mechanics?,They 
like the native oaks olf y*our forests, grow out of the soil of their fa 
thers, and areflxfed to it for life, and will lie^covered in it after death; 
rfhey are of but one nation, and that is American. Tliey cannot 
offif they would; all they have is either in the land they inhabit, o 
pendsUpon it whatever evils then befal the state, they,mu»t feet au\ 
suffer, and bear all the hardships, fvhilst the commercial man packs up 
"bin All" in half all hour, andI in four weeks time is in France, or Ko- 
gland, »r Spain, or .Germany, <>r a««ne*h>re beyond the reach of the 
calamity which, he rn»y perhaps have, in part1 occasioned. Which 
then of these men ought to have most contrdul in the state?, The man 
who is fixed to the soil by \ birth and -interest, or'the man. who pas- 
sesTrom country to country in pnrsuit of his own gain, and rests no
''. ^fc.' '• _^'4 ^ -' il ,*A 1_ ? ^ _ ^ 't_-.» _^J _ ^ ' . Tl_: • 1 • £* »* . * , t
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ol of expressing; such an opinion, ̂ because they dcjubt,' whether '

nek too 
people , 

">y. than they can iay, that tliey too are opposed to itABut if '.the
MftfltftfBtti KA»« AL.1 ^ -_^^1.«_ ^L •-.»•* _'__ " '''Lt-'. _a.L ^i_ ' ^.i._b_ w..!ll £«.<!• ^

any lopger than suij* bia>convemeuce? Peoj>W of Maryland 
f and answer tM»V  '*'' '  ' ^ :. -t '  'V 1 ^ •#*'«$ •^<tl', v''- 1l 
o the second reasbrt' tmt BalHmtfVeti"»y'*irmu5h trasiei

where
think of and 

As to the second
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^ainWin »H"
>lv«nt debt-

of the Justi'
be eoiiMt » 

) the, .power this, 
tic votes hi the 

twji once dohe>,they.haveyou,, 
i the great city-of Baltimore, Its

to carry the Ttieat«jr*,; an<|

bbs,^itsPriv JeJer«meta;¥t
Mts Wheat Buyers, its Measurers, its Inspectors, its "Wopd uorv 
i^and Lumber Merchants, and all that pleased Cnew, of some of 

levery, Wan in.Maryland Has had occasion 
may . then wish. you; had mot voted fot th» 

.as! Repentapce will come too late Yoii 
1 poor Freftclim.en at^»JG«|Uotine, in tite tirhe'of' 

.mighty daniocrats who loved the neopte^L- .I"»T -, - ... - - i - . . . ir '  *.'_

thus it might easily happen, that if the ctfuoties started 
dates for Governor, the, mob of Baltimore might-fleet one of th'«ir lead* j 
ing men, either: Mummy dr. Woollysleighep aft Governor ofthe state, or 
if they would riot put in awretch with such bloody : kandsx,4hey might 
put in some of their favorites who have an biood-lhirs.ty hearts ntyutrt* 
my or Woollysleigher, who*were eu,ua|.ly guilty of the ajiocitiea^rf fy 
mob with those who wielded tlie cleaver, thabludgeon, the Jftckleh%ni| 
and'th&pike Yes, these wolves.in sheepa cloathiug.mightM''f 
Governors of the-statftKM then with » Mouse of Delegate* comf 
of the haw quota from Bartlmbre 'we would asfe . -y'; ' l ^ 

What would be the condition of the Co«i#4^ <m?tte 'feofft^

she ought toftave more delegates; T^ithis the. Federalists reply that 
tvro'me/fc if they'are At to be d«4«gftteS bao represent to the Legislature 
every wiiti and interest that>Baltimore 'can hare, and there are*! ways' 
men in the legiflatnnft wiUing'^nd. able toaid the Baltimore delegates, 
in evert busiiM!8S*j»rop«r tfy bewwei <hi* plea then is a poojr o\ies uW 
founded in f5ct,aq<J put forth upona principle directly jit \ya'r with the 

1 f J ^ ' l of our excellent obpstitutionj which design -is, that the 1 
nbled fthptt$ UC\fpr the good of the whole s<«te,attd'not 
r ipoal orp^jftflll i^iewss Iq fine, it is not necessary on, 
>i-^.i--.i.-. 'j-i.o^u^: « _ paitimere, and it would

. .. .
!   Thafr-the tfejmocrateih Mary|«nil w|sK to al^r the dejection |n the 
ilouee.of. Delegates «o as to giv« B»l\imore » great increase of dele? 
gates and to diminish the number af delegates iroin tlie counties, ana 
purricularly too, from the small couotic*.

Kpugm, that if it was to Jo Over 
,. .j,ut the taob'vf Parw like-tW.raoi> iof"Baltimore,1 h,ej 

"».» it, and thev fell victims t« their wwli tfemeHty arid w.L"Ji'-1 
V<x»d People of Maryland be, wise in time-rDpnt

'nhnimtfl!*j.^ it '' . *'* • »i •* ^\i • * • r^ . ' A j* V a '. L
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the state M*t arts fifljed by this ex«cujive supposei thed the^eihwnitfi 
are elejrte^bfffell|and they, hayingt the power» make (hia change, by, 
^ich,the weiwpf 010^ or <en thousand votea m <BaJt»inore Aviirul- 

tnake the *wie^wir uf the State; do yn^ th? freemen of Alar);- 
believe it will be, fbrthe interest of the 4fate <h£Mh
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1 Vote* and Proceeding* November Se»sla!n 1811, p»ge 139.140,
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want to elect'thc Governor by the pcoplef well 
\ wijl'bfi' H»e certain .eflect ?f thatB will it
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._._ ... Baltimore is not dimo'jtiid
TIP  BALTIMORE -GP-TS t$j5,,

  As thtJeinocfats.wiphaJjS'intend in >hV election of the governor.; 
and inthe legislature of theslaH what bftf* prevent the removal of the 
seatof government from Annapolis to Baltimore? The Bajtirauceans 
havelont wished this and have made fre^uelkt attempts to ,renv»*f Hi 
but theyj^j^fiithei to failed, because Baltimore Was not strong enough 
under the pre&ntstate of things fo do it; but increase her power in JB- 
lectiona, increase her number of delegates and her influence, and the 

&' £ once, fat seat ofjgoverttment will be removed to Bal-
be passed and

If the'few member^frpiin the counties pppose her, the mob 
Kypbeoled to, the mob will .be call&,'*nd a* they did ito Paris in 

the Frwh revolution, the mob will surround* the .-.tyittdinK where the 
House of Delegates and the Senate sit, and Legislation will be carried

^on at th« point of the pike and with the 'but end of the 
Think of all this people of Maryland and remember by your Votes you 

either promote it. or prevent it. If. you vote for democrats you 
promote it, if you vote for federalists you will prevent it. 

Besides all this it may be right to mention, not ai colateral.but as di- 
Wot proof, if any furtnei dirett proof was wanting* another circumstance 
tff recent date to shew, not only that the democrats wish to increase the 
political power & influence of Baltimore Bd aa to make the small coun 
ties of no weight and to enable her to control the state, but that they take 
sides with Baltimore, against the great and public interest of the state; 

. Let the facts be examined again   Look into the votes and proceedings 
%f last session &t YOU will there rend in pages 98, 104, 105. 118, 119, to

H*,K.

\f:#'-i: r AT>; *i., 5:   '?« ? ^^-SwMm$

-

this effect.: A federalist introduced a bill in the House ot Delegate* last 
year, "To lay a duty, payable to the state, ob all sales of foreign m,er- 
chandiic at auction." This" bill was rejected by democratic votes on 
motion of a democrat from Baltimore "to refer it to the next session."; 
If this bill had passed as it ought to have done, it would have brought 
.abouHwenty" odd thousand dollars annually into the treasury of the 
ttatetromBaltimore,.butthe Baltimore delegates opposed hand the 

»',«teraocratsjoined them, for Baltimore now imposes such a duty herself 
^ Wi auctions and receives the benefit into her c»ty treasury. The states 

$f Pennsylvania and New York which have each a large commercial 
town, receive the benefit of this duty for the ̂ people of the stale, and it 

..   .. 'ought to b« so IB Maryland. But whatmakes this matter worse than 
jt3?'t ::-'~ '•. .7£.ofcU iMhis, that after the democrats declared the war and raised the 
"Ofitf .",' ' y -;-;>*' the mob the people of'the state withdrew their confidence from demo 

crats and put federalists in their places; then the federalists had the 
labor of providing money to carry on the war which the democrats had 
deflated, and which declaration the Federalists had always opposed. 

r ,A» this was a United States, war, and as by th« Federal Constitution, 
<J>v the general Government are bound "To provide for the, Common de-
  $ .. .fence and .general welfare," the federalists sent a petition to Presi- 
'-£:"  dent Madison and toCohgreis to ask some aid for the defence of the
* state of Maryland, wbtf:h was invaded and invested almost all the war 

by theUritish ships. Instead then of the President giving aid to the 
jltate of Maryland, he writes a letter by his Secretary of war, Gen.-Arm* 

v:""- Strong, refusing to give us anv aid, and assigned as a reason, that we, 
"'•'$••'• loerefomuchtxpostd lu coufd not afford us relief. What was then to 
;|rv.< be done? Federalists would not suffer the enemy to depredate on the
-$&•'' 8t*te as fat as tliey could prevent it, or as long aa they had a shot in the 
v/ln locker.; The Governor and the Federal Legislature therefore were 

 '.-;';" obliged to-spend the funds of the state in defebce of the state, in ft war 
~ Cv ... declared by democrats. They bought arms, ammunition and camp e- 
'^ *-;"' qutpage, &.c. and paid the. mihtia oF-the state, for their brave and g»a- 
vl^'' erou» defence of'^he state; a defence which was effectual and brilliaot 
i r$*A' in every case th*t they met the eneiuy, (and they often met the enemy) 
^iJl'; except,one only, and thjfct *a»at'Blademburg, when President MaJi- 
..'^/aon, Secretary Annstrong/Se'cretary Jones, Attorney Generaljvush, 
"i;ilv. (now minister iaLondunj all ran away (except Monroe) from a half 

,-,'.V nrni4h>d,h*lf exhausted British army the consequence oFwhich was 
?' V. th» men.-were panic struck and the British burnt Washington. Now 

hftd the troops been .under the command-of such men as the Fed era!- 
" ' ^'Maryland permitted to cpmmand their militia, there can be no 

: the British would h&ve fared at BUdeniburg a» they did at the 
Field in Kent county where Sir Peter-Parker was. defeated and 

i-i-or as they did at St. Michaels* where the Talbbt militia beat of?'a de 
tachment fron Admiral Warren's squadron that attempted to land or as they 

''. did in Uorset where a handful of brave countrymen captured a British vessel 
' Ifi crew, & were rewarded for it by Congress Or as they did at West River in 
Anne Arundcl, where an old revolutionary colonel (now not of service, 1) in or- 
4er to encourage a«ro»H party of American cavalry, placed himself" at the 
 heud with their commander, with nothing in his hand but.* hickory switch he 

ing With, & charged, and broke, and dispersed and drove the r Britisb,
.0; '*-, pr (a they did at North Point w£ere Generral Uoss was killed and the whole 

V<>V , *rmy retreated. -This was the way the Maryland militia and the Maryland peb- 
'' &' * I^e behaved last war, and it yraa for vhi«, as well an for a -great deal of other 
,V; ; tertice pwfformed elsewhere in, the slate, that the federalists of the state 
"' ' «p«nt. th« money of the state. All this expense Ought to have beeni borne 
v by the* Doited States, but President Madison retused, andofcourse Maryland. 

'",';   *ra*'obfarbtt to brar it herself. This amount of-near four hmdred thousand

.. in the war, would you believe it? the democrats opposed it, and 
..lit, and'they »hen turn Ground and n*v«r cease to. abute the federal 

5»U for spending the money of.the state and nut providing more.
,, V .-'   *?  .jWWtfr THINK YOU OF THIS >   , 

t Again, ftderaiitU Ittt sajaion brought in a bill in th*.House pf Delegates to 
Cause retsilers C^ory goods to take out licences and pay the itnte for it, as 
retnileri/ofliquoriat1* iiow obliged'to do, »nd it is ^nst as frir that a retailer of

' drjrg^ods Aokikl pky ffcrV licence as a rstailer of liquors, and thl'i would bring 
 i Isrgt cuflMttto the stale Treaiury. Yet the democrats opposed this and pre- 

'Ve«iVe4 it t>y their votes* abusing the.federalists at the same time for not pro 
viding <nor» mgney for the public treasury, when, aij the rtcmocr»ts had the 
«)'»jority in the House, they kne^.Uiat th« fetleralUta cooJd C*rr/ j

, tjitwhat the'dtanocray-pl'-"'--''' '' ' - .'  .!' -

VTe appeal to you if tins ii &gtib We f»irly nuhmit the views .. 
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t«.':« *j t_tj. "_ii  *. _ ^-. .t'i *»   I*.'*.. _*."_

i be-done to makeB 
s«JK>re>o(Kl, rtore ', 
ou» to do it U tb«ir fi ty to do it it is also 

-_tbr nothing pr»- 
s growth of the

/*-  •--. - vi ^ been 
WbaAat>rodi*4w)v d*a\r TsacV woukl ii

«Vt«>?-k*3fdo>  not ajt.this tittle feel
..- . ... --, f ,..,... ^'«?»«1 the int^Mst of the, 

that we now ^jx.tuce in her crfmmerciftl distre»f jind 
itnucoaduct^ we feel her sufferings from Her com* - i-'* "Ji ^-^ «nd-Spetnlltion», ftotn JiOT.Tell^

OfbufiheM in all 
it in ull parts, of the *ta'

tflnt*tfey»iiJd^»^t.wd relieve her with jtfy if we co«i},mid would .b^>i«U
1 nrvoif agri-e tfrglye

/ thing like political control. Er'tjry^thjag 
f» city»and,a people we will .freely giy* hfcrV ex- 
jh«'«UUe1n tu porrticul or civil concerns. . :  - ' 

jebpjle in 0»l)limorf we would not by any thing we 
'U?* V1^* ̂ ntB.'e»t i» OUT interest;- ami. we 

are above imputation. 'We arc 
t- vise uniipt-optr <? 'ffva (» Jl<^ti* 

ft'Hkctifn *f-the Governor '.if the «<«W, jrm/ <o
and Ac. Senate and to'

... ,_.,.,,.   -.....-,.  ,. , S«5un. l^e ^jave b'etn oblig*U'to
^thoroughly into the snbjeot jir.>U «u bearing «nd we have dbne this
L1 - iL/" the peopjlcof the sUt* mayuiujtewtiirtd theqiieatioii »i"ld know

B.on it. .; /'. '•;•', .;-••"" ..-''-J ^ ' ,•'' • . ;
" ' A BroB p ATrtr SPifttr

t^cn vote*.

awjWcer onboard IhelTnHed: 
fqieivd in'^avanoab. It will ,be read with'' '"

. .. to.le^«Lin)a.ui»(Vwda 
givo. up our coht,em^Uvt<Hl visit ito { 

, yot^ recollect wa» despatched from U»e Ci.
,wu .„—,,.,- ,  r~f--^-,- putting, every thing; In a rJRht, tr^n.ii>.th»t 
part nf the world, hi* ju»t returned >U> this port, and has, I nndoratand, made

aWthlg ft feel,but Merely a*lhe general impMBsmh of w^bro- 
.,-r .   »nd myself. '.^Ve shall,after visiting Lima, pay.vowr r^pects to 

(he Galllpagos Islands; WKLnXke no little Tljittghter, I apprehend, among the 
turtle'iantl terrapins,'for wfilch these isl»ridiar«.socelebratbd. , ' 

Since mir arrival in these seas, our whole er«w has enjfty.ed   » deg>*«; of 
1 ttji, I never before Witnessed on" board of any ship; w« hwe, at present 

two ften on the' sick list, one of them from* wound by the accidental ai»: 
rge of a musket, from tynich he has nearly recovered. <?ur» ship.isiiu fine 

orde* and good df"'-^1 - 1  ij- ii-" 1  -*«^C-IA-.. i-r 
We cruise. I thi , ^--,__ 
from the tinttTof our last sailing from No;

wd disclpline^d we hare evejff prospect of a (iicaiai(rt.Bnd valua- 
I think itpnbabte that we shftll be ab»ent at( I^a*t two years,
j^-^r ___ 1J.C*,^_>\*_ j. rt. ^ _^ 4r__J|.lk. "', L__ ^..Ut.r. Al«M. * 4l*lWltf T vvtilM- lititkwhich time 1 think 1 may with

common exertions calwillte oh obtaining a coiiMderable knowledge of ray pro- fission. , ' '  ' ^'- - .    . * '".'.. --'...'..,- '.
'OU will no doubt feel, gtstified with an account of what has lately oc 

curred in this quarter^ J^wil) strive to give you. as Correct an.idea of it as. 1 nay- 
self possess. In my last letter I gave you to uiiderstand that the remains of 
thejtoy*! forces after;the battle of Maipo had retreated' towards the moun 
tain*, that a proportion of the Patriot army was occupied in watching them; 
and that the remainder, to the amount of several thousands, were, encamped 
at the foot of the Andes. The retreating Royalist^ have since pe^n overtaken 
and with the exception of their commander, who escaped with a very small 
body of followers, have been entirely destroyed by battle- or desertion. The 
Royalistg have at present possession of no part of Chili excepting the fortress of 
Valdivia, in the mountains, -which cut 06 from M communication with old 
Spain, is considered of 10 HttTe consequence as to be scarcely ever mention 
ed I also stated in my former letter to you that the Chilian souadron under 
the command of their Adnv. I.ord Co/chrane had proceeded oft Lima£ and in 
the event of a successful attack on the Royal naval force was to return to thig 
port for the Army; in concert with which an attack wa» contemplated on Li 
ma. The British frigate Adromache, which has just arrived from Lima, with 
Judge Prevost, on board, fell in with Lord Cochrane within 20 leagues of CsJ- 
lao, the port of the capital of Peru, 15th Feb. and we learn by her that an im 
mediate attack was contemplated on the shipping in the harbor. Judge Prp- 
vo«t states that the Royal squadron was partly dismantled and moored in kjtit- 
nation easy to be assailed-  ('he Patriot force consists of an Indiaman, mount 
ing 60-gunsj one frigate of 50, another of 48, and_a brig uf 2?. The Royal 
squadron consists of two frigates and two sloops. ~~ 
Cochrane's having made a dash at the Batteries
this, but the, result cannot be known at this place for severs! weeks, as it gen 
erally taKes the fattest M'dmg vessels a month to beat up from Lima to this 
port agaimt the southerly winds, which constantly prevail on the coast. Thus 
you find that the Boyal cause il entirely lost in ChilT, .and that the 
Chilians themselves are about attacking a neighboring province. In this situa 
tion their military affairs at present stand. Their «ivil regulatiohs,'M I mention 
ed in a former letter, amount to nothing; the bayonet Is the only law, and the 
commander of the armies therefore nilea everything. Government has no mo 
ney and the troops havt received no pay for several months past and there is 
no telling how long they may be willing to serve on such terms. I fear it will 
not be long before this country becomes involved in a civil war.mare bloody

I That after the most qfcjiberate investigation of the»ubip C ! j 
, £ #d to their'exjtraipition, it is their decided telief, tliat 

tirit exist at present, a single cateof malignant or.y£|tuw ftv 
lias originated west 'of*•'jdatfc$'it'ffar34fa |he contraiy, tlua.po'rti 
the,city, comprehorjdiug foht-jRfths^f.lis bopulatiot^, the seat of """I 
cantile business during the spring and autumn, is aa healthy, as it^\ 
waskiiovjn to have been 'M. this season; and f (Vfith jj^ «cceptionoft|tf'' 
cold Summer and autumn of 1816,) mure so,-.than it h,^s been in Se "' 
ber for the last ten years. Iftu/ coibp^tliee'cp^aclsAtiotisIy | 
assert, without the fear of contradictiofeVthif Were is not in tli

There is no doubt of Lord 
and Squadron long before

than the one lately waged with so much glory, 
ran's success, but mast take place before long.

This nuil be delayed by.Coch- 
Discontent rears her head eve-

ry where, and suspicion followed by crueltyA*nd oppression, already appears. 
It is but lately that a large number of Spanish-officers, taken at Moipp, were 
shot without even the form of a trial, under the plea of a contemplated rise on 
the Governor and Guards, in a town where they were quartered * part of 
these officers were piit to death, while in the act of attacking the person of the 
Governor, by the citizens ajid soldiery, who, on-the alarm nished tnmultuously 
into the palace this was ol course to be expected) but shortly after a number 
of the principal Spanish olf w:rs were drawn out and shot without a tri»? a- 
iriong them was the second i i command on the bloody field of Maipo, a brave 
soldier, who by his conduct on that well fought day, gained the applause even 
of his enemies. 'The govii itncnt, of coune, are interested.in putting the fair 
est face possible on this tra isaction individuals gpcak litlle on the subject, 
and content themselves wit i (baking their heads when they hear it mentioned 
 I fear when the truth is g ven to the world, the transaction will bi» no way 
creditable *o the ruleni of Chili. I find no little jealousy existing between the 
Chilians and Buenos Avreniig, which 1 think the former have infiicient reasons 
for. It appears to have been the policy of the commander of the Unitea Ar 
mies, (San Martin, a Uuenos'Ayrenn) to render Chili in measure Bnbiervlent 
to Buenos Ayres, by placirifr»i much civil and miHtary authority «»  possible 
into the hands of tVe latter, and by putting aside all the most popular Chili 
ans. It is but lately that a Colonel Roderiguer., a Chilian and a deserving fa- 
vorite, wumurdered, when in custody for some alleged crime, and although 
the best face is put on the motire, San Martin is considered by all as the au 
thor of the tout deed. I myself heard a Chilian of the-first standing exclaim, 
that although every thing'Sppeared cahn, Chili still remembered and would *- 
veng«f the blood of her son.   *" ^ ". ' 

To sum up all in a few words, this cmintry is entirely .independent of Old 
Spain, but yet it is not free. The peasantry, a bold haray race, »re so igiio- 
rent as to be easily nude the dupe of«very designing villain; and consequent 
ly the country must bcjpliit by party, tor their leaden, unlike our patriot fore- 
fathers aim at little more than their'own interest. I think that no government 
but a monarchy can suit them for many years, and a limitedWe I wish to God 
they had. 1 have lately passed a fortnight at Suntiago, the capital of Chili, 
about 90 miles' in the interior.'! have also visited a gold mine abgnt 14 league: 
from Santiago, und have been 40*bted to make a tolerable selection of. goU 
and silver ore, with other minerals. "When in Santiago, I dined with, O*Hig- 
gilw, Uie director of Chili, *nd Was sumptuously entertained. . ' . 

' P. 8. I neglected to mention the oocufrtivce of a duet between two of our 
midshipmen, a week since, in whichono of them,   Mr. J.- Bf. Abrrcrombie, o! 
New York, was killed at the first fire. In speaking of Ult 'affairs of Chili \ 
might ulso have stated that the communication between this province and fiu- 
ehos Ayrcs, over the Cordillyras, ha» been greatly interrupted by the par.

assert, without the /par of contrtdictip^VtMf'here is not in"tlie state 
any adjacent state, anv equalpopin^ti<>n,')Wirfie^completely ejemotsU 
frofn every variety anil degree of bilious, aolUinnal, or any other fe» -1 

*. Ypvr comnjittee, moreover, feels itself justified in the expretsiwJ 
of its entire conviction, that the disease^which dees exist at ~ 
Potnt«^« altogether-destitute of eVery attribute of contagion; an 
universal experience and a constant observance of its character, demo 
strate, that it has not been communicated frojri a sk>k to a healthy »t i 
dy. Although the intercourse between east ahd webt Baltinioreilu.j 
t)een free, unguarded and uninterrupted, |n BO instance hfeU ten I 
prorogated from one individual to anothen Beyond the sphere of tW'l 
itMospiiere locally infected, ho case has b'-ert fotindjan'd the boundsrf-l 
the infected air are\so limited and well defined tliat none nud exnose 
thfctoselves to its influence. ;   I"" 

. Y (Signed) .fJ. POTTER, ~\
T.i-^^^t*/ j.«?v 'V*"-"*',    ! . ($ A |Lff.)l?r D A Wall*'   . I \, , _    > .,*.  * >' . * • . f fT^VAI.wJTjLJ >JD/VtvJSt»M - * 1

Theabov^ was placed in the possession of a special <;o6imittee wiA-t 
orders to publish the same in the daily'newspapers'.of this city, with thi j 
nattes ot: the.phy&jcknssuuscribiu; thereto. ^-.  -'"". '

(Signed) , ; >£& : A3HTOI* ALEiANpER, Resident. ' John Coulter ; '.-:; " ' T~ u ~ '**"LJ
P; Chatard '7:
Solomon Birckhead
John Cromwell • ^^'
William Donaldsotf'
James Page
Maxwell M'Dowell v''
John Owen  
RtW.Hall v£,.
tJeorge Roberts "- 
Wm. W. Hand>: .. r ;
.John Chapman '*•'••
Thomas P. Hall . ^
Etra Gilltneharaj '-;
Perran Taylor
JohnO'Connor ..'/.:
Lewis M. Dunan
JohnG.Wolff >
JohnD.Readel

By order

' *» ' -- ~~.».- , V«M^. «i\j, AO^^T.
,  We new from your «de the watev that the negotiation of Don 

Onis, the Spaniah Miniute^ with the government of the Vnited State* for the 
cession of the Floridaa has not been ratified   this new* hu.been confirmed 
by several recent arrivals from Cadi*. It created a coiisideSWfe bustle among 
the "wise acres, 'but 'they have 'nn»lly concluded, thit war wiRnot be the rc> 
suit, »t least not imntediately  yhnse unacqnainttd with history said, a war wa 
ged by the powers of Em-«pe, (England and Spain) aAinst the United States, 
must tend to her totalannihihuion, "unless they would 'bend' their stubborn 
kneei, and sue for 'mercy.",'. Others better informed keep  pence   whae'e 
yourvpinion?   pray give us timely notice, let us have 'fair play. -Don't let 
thenvcatch us napping here fb> God's sake  ' the' prisons »r« very damp in 
this place I am told, aud a vert scant allowance of soup; we iBjok to y«u for" '

.
Toe Louisiana Tferakl, received tJiig morning .contains a -copy of a 

tion, issued on the 33d of June, by the Supreme Council of the Republic ol 
Texas. The folio Whig extracts conuin all ih»t wonld b« int«re§ting to tb« 
American Ueader, '    -, ,' '

The citizens of Texas have long indulged the hope that, in 
of the boundaries of the SlpanisFi powessiottgin America, and of the territories 
6f the United States, they should be included within the limit* of the lattet 
An expectation so flattering, prevented «ny oflectua,! effort to throw «ff the 
yoke of Spanish authority, tUotigh it could not restrain some unavailing rebel 
linnt against an odioui tynitny*. the recent treaty between Spain and tfi"e 

States of America, h«§ diwipated an illusion too lun " ' " "  ^T - -
and ha« routed flic citizens af T«nw JRrorii the torpor into whji
rity had lulled them. , ; v t .  ',:''' ,'." ^ .- «'''>..*  "', ,"' "

They, have seen ihe^selv^fcy. Ywnvifltipri*' to'whjch tfefjt weri «o , 
literally »bandoned to the dtrminiort of the ctnwri of Spain, t left a prey not on- 
ty to imponitloni already intolerable, but to' all tfrnsc. eiactigns,whicli ftpanigh 
rapacity is fertilfin divUing. The citizltrisof Tes«» would vhavc proved tfiera- 
«lv>8 iiowt/rthy of the^gtf in which they Mvc  unworthy of thejr a nce« try  
of the kindrtd of the Republic! of th« American -Continent   could they have 
liri>iia.ted in this cinergcrvry, whit covirie tp piir»uc. Spurning tlie fetters 
of colonial VasBalage, distkinirip to submit to the oinirt atrooiew de4poti*m that 
e/er 4bgraced the unn»U of. Kurupe--Ji»'ey haye resolved under : ^be bles 
of God toJbe Fret. By this magi wnirai)«V resolution, Ur the .maintenance 
which their liv«» indnntune* >re pledged, they Sficura tjo tUemsclve* ah

lli 
ihe

live *nd represenUtive'-jrovetHment, equal laws and th> :
tijo,of junticr, the rigbti of con«cience-»nd religious fib _.._ _____
Vf the pre»«, the advuntMg«8 oflibend «duo»tion and unr44tjrjcted ^ttoicN 
ci«t IntercNurM with all th« work). .  ."' ' r- s ^ ' , /' ' - - -. 
i ' Anftaated by1 a just.^confidence in tlje goodness' of thetr cauift, and 
stimnlatedby the high obie/St tobe nbtaintdbv tl\e contest,.they have prepay 
«fl themselves unahrinklM^'to meet, and  frmly to *uat*"w< ajrr,ponflicf in 
which this»decl»rl(tl.OT) miymyclve th«r»a,   .  "  %;.-' "; '.",^ ,'\, 

"Pone at N»«»«docb«w,,t|J%twent> tliird day of June/in the year if our Lord *°"* -...'.   .    * ^-.

. . 
HBXLTII OF

At a meeting of thp' Distria Medical and Chirurg? 
(imore, held 6n 'Montlay, the iith'iW?!, iiwW ir^o^ 
of three be'appoint to inquil^ into the exiatini; conifitaf (h<e health 
of the city, as itlfgardetl the locality artd cwn^iowi ,i3h«ftc(er of the. 
disease}»uppo»«i) 'tobe prevat^ht amont* us, and to report <Ke same. 

, ^£&p*t/ly hety an ndjonw«l; "wHiig yesfcerdaT aflernoon %t tho 
City" I^brar^/Plton^ where the1'f»lttiwin(r report im received and, 

the m,*Hib|Er* «vf th* society fkesetit, Mi alsb,' '

committee «fthi! District Medical| and CMrtirjrical Society if 
whicti was referrca that eonsideration of tne questions of

0orbin 'Amoa , ,,^\ 
M. DiffemleV^r   "' 
Joseph Brevitt , 
Johrt Revere.' >; ^ (:.' 
Joshua Bond . Jf'f', 
\Vm. ftsher:;>> ^'* 
John Marrast'^"*«,( : 
John D. Sinnoti •*&> 
JohaB. TavJoc' W

T. L. Mhirphy' v^*^, 
Henry Johnso* " ^ •'-&. 
Anderaon War&eld* 
Wro. SZoIHckbffer . 
Charles Richardjori   -

H. G. Jamieson

3.K.JENNINGa; 
JOHNS. Co*mitttt.

 " r'^ ; ;.; .i.'  V v-i   *.- ' .-^*- ' ;-- >'^"'-
,vy-\ *• - ^ , BAtTlMORE CIRCUI^R, -

We are very happy in giving publicity to the following from a laraj 
and leppectable number of the merchants of our city; and the peoMtl 
every where may rest entirely satisfied, that what they *hjiTe set ft--4 ' 
may be entirely relied upon"'IDtvery respect: •••'.-"'" 

:•••" v^ ' To the Country Merchant* Generally* 
GENTLEMEN-;-Vou we well apprised by the pubHc-pipers and bv i 

precautionary measures which our neighboring citieVuf PhHadel|i 
and New York, have thought proper to adopt, that an aJarm n»a { 
abroad of the prevalence of the yellow fever in Baltimore; Itbeco__ 
aeces^ry therefore^for as t» inform you thai <hVmalignant diseased 
exclusively cotifined to a small district of th* cityr situated at iL ' 
treme end of .Fell's Point, and upwards of a mils diatahtfr^tBuKan 
of business. This district is new almosi; entirely abaijiinid by its it 
habitants, and does not lie in'th* route of our Country Merehantfc <L 
ther in passing to or returning from Baltimore. We deertit proper, f«fJ 
ther to inform you, that the disease does not appear to6e conttg!oui,r 
has not been communicated in any one instance, fb persons relSifl) 
of that atmosphere and further, we confidently believe that alt tfcec 
parts of the city are as healthy as they have ever been for II vii- 
at this particular season of the year; <£ that we mayte vitfit 
tantcustomers with as much safety, as' at any previous tltee,, 
further inform youythat large supplfea of foreign jiodeb hatr^ntenr 
ceived by recent importations,'from which'you can be' supWml t. 
terms as favorable as at New-Yorl?, 'Philad«Tphia;or*lftewhel. TM 
therelore hop« that you wiH not weglect an opportu'nUy of s»i- l -jj 
yourselves froth the Baltimort mlrfcet, on atcount of an alarn 
so Jar «s regards any well grbanaed^pprehensferi* of danger 
.tertained by you, is positively and abflolutelr'"^"" 

Luke Tiernan k Sonr'" * >' ^ ;~Wiftr
f* . • «i f i~\f • -^. *• , ' "i» •».- ->M " T *^^"*

Geo. 8c Jno. Hoffman, 
Fridge & Mprrisi  '*»> 
Campbell, Ritchie &,Cfl 
Fred'k Waesche * 
M'DonaUl it Ritlireley 
Talbot Jones -. /r,. 
Joseph Todhutitev :; ' 

^George Campbell -^ 
-Henry Schroeder & Siint 
Wm^M'Donald & Sou ., 
Nathan Levering IVil * M. 
.Thomas, George, and ThinauT" ' G.S.6ldfit;ia 

st Hammer , John Paftersott

Labes 
Elder & Taylor

Jonathan Manro>vu«uiau njuiiiru, H- i :Vi..Tr V,*»$^ty&.&vw&wXitea*: ^jg&

Httrxthnl

..  »fj. a
Shair* Tiffany

Small
4-Ce.'•

cdtart
.. 

Bird, Nightingale 4- Nef'' " ' '-

Wm,, Baker >#, Son 
 1 KIdj

'; £ Kimmel tit Werdebaugli 
r ' ""Vile^n, Nichols * <"- 

W. EVJMIS.

J.E. Jackson, 
8, Kierte $ J.

. ,._ . , ail¥ y 
anchor unfortunatefy came

l'^':??^?^* thi|r peril6u>v situation b« <
"K* *i*^!WJf3pt Mias.Do'iicct'M'ho w»» carl1>  -y* . ^v^'«i  -7H

 fray.by Oi'«c«

.^Ti"A   i " 5 ^'T|IP"''T? '"*'"? ny^W. mrnunt the «m»ec,CS 11 T i,!*^ty#*r*&wtiti*3r^ti&kA*1**;
Ihfc 'tt'fn $V0*^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^fceh^ft^t'j&ed bVhtt 
oniVi niunued info *hi. t»*ti>r < n,i K^.;;^LVI.V_ 'jL-it. i-i^'X _*   .'i>_« ,

."IT .'*.-' .i ' ^ v-'^, TiH"* V'vJIMin
on\)r. ptungedlpto thfe wtter and.l»rou 
praise cannot)*! ̂ estowed upon this i

• , • ^--••-"••— -'••t ^j"**^ %v^ %i|v «»Ai

i preservation of th» other p 

It ia said tliat » French squadron is fitted
CioiAfttl.hv.an ^To^lioK «i,:» «^,i'*.._Iiu_-J-_

Courant- 

litoBj wbicbi'J

r. of theSp^th Americajj
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LerVJ
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Itate,« i

*terfl,

read with gre*Mttfer*t
  Who

,the 
Bisect

practice 
tl t our country «*tar,d fcrth ,n qppo-
Son to tbp;prracie* and atrocWea by
B1 " . *t.~* ^*~*. h.a Ha»n MVauOMlt Ult-wnirh has un-

« Patriots: JJ :
der this guis jlnd;tbe piratic*! vesselser themselves cow Id /be brought. under the
tribonal of our   

 diciary, and foreign; n
Mthat tt>HI condemn-
f>««tence. yiplate the iaw*
^-^Utacquit the; Ame**680, -    ,  --v- , 

reputation of sanctioning the atfs1 of 
the desperadoes, that have sallied trot* the
portsol this nation. ; J :!..,'".:. ;

The principles upon vihich this decision 
is founded, are those which will, nodouby 
be recognized and, admltfett in >U^e 
courts of the. tl. State*, ''*' > ' -.V^ 
B. Rwguenot, Consul^ /it <A« lM»fr»c* 
' of his Catholic Majesty
Ferdinand Vfl ojj-be- 

' Jwlf of Spanish owners. I 
, , w. '   Yj 

The brigantine Fortun* I
ahdcargo. , .'. : . : I
f—<• . . .&'•-- "-'J:

cm our national reputation 
wiio are jCfQilty of |uch unworthy   
base «HpBr and misdemeanor*, ate, as in 
Att'Cvvinted nations tney should be, »pb- 
Jetfted tp puniahidiejif by our lawft, (which 
if defective ^in a;case' will no doubt he 
made n\ore jierfecb,) and are held in merit 
ed detestation by the great body of our cit 
izens, ^iijhe doty of those to whom 
the exeivutio'n ~of our laws is committed, 
to correct theie abnses, by punishing the
„„-.,„»..-*___• _L!.I _i--J-_l -- iLJ! " •perpetra their enormt-

Thi* corps, as far as regarded arms fit 
every sort of equipment, was   (he sole pro 
perty of Colonel Boytl; and he took ser 
vice with ady j»oV#ef or person i& want of 
troops.. In thecouj-seora few monthrl 
haveknown it ia gevfiral different servir 
ces. He, witUhu corps, was once in the 
pay of'fukaji Holkar, fathei of the present 
Varied characrtrt of »hat surname; after

tt> poison the Rottrc'es of our social order 
national hanjptheM^ ba» been in all

_. DU

The-brigaiitine Portuna, belonging to 
Spanish subjects in amity with the United 
States, with a Spanish cargo, on her law,- 
ful voynge from. Havana to Cadiz,'was 
captured on the 10th day of April last, off 
Cape St. VihcentB, and forcibly taken from 
the possession o/'hur comtnander captain 
Gaona, by ,an armed Vessel *air1 ;to be a 
privateer.called the Jnliitde Forest, com 
manded by a captain Wilson,' a Scotch1- 
man, and salting under a real of pretond- 
ed flag, called that of the repubjk of Bueii- 
05 Jlyres, qiie of the Spanish revolted pro- 
vinces of'S^uth America. A first ami se 
cond prifce-master and qrew were put on 
board, and the Spanish boatswain or car 
go master, and the cook, were suffered to 
remain on board the brig. The Fortunn 
was ordered for the island ofJfargarrttn, 
and when arrived off the coast of that isl 
and, the second prize master or mate, 
named Henry Davis,' a citizen of the Uni 
ted States with those- called. .the prize 
crew, revolted, & confined Rdward Burk 
the alledged first prize master, also a citi 
zen ofthe United States. The destina 
tion ot the captured vessel*.wtto changed, 
*n4 ftfteT vanws ineffectual atternbta to

.ties unprofitable to theoT, by restori 
their plunder to thrjse who have suffer 
by-their .depredations. Such unwarrant 
able inisbelniviour. bccomes.unsatiable and 
boundless, Qiltl spreads itself in its flagi 
tious and indiscriminate career, into acts 
u.f piracy; ntardcr and robbery committed 
on the persons and property even of our 
own citizens, as Welt aft of those of all 
countries' who navigate the seas, emphati 
cally stiled the high road of nation*.

The Buenos A/tea flag, or .even the 
flag or commission of a nation Aoknowit 
edged,by our government to be sovereign 
and independent, would not justify,to our 
\aw8 and. acts of capture or depredation 
^committed 'on the high seas, by an anneal 
veisel fitted and furnished in any qt our 
ports either wholly or partially OH the 
property «r persons of the subjects of a 
power in amity with us. Such fitting and 
|umi$hing, would be a breach of our laws 
even if the wholi} of the officers and crew 
were subjects of a foreign nation, original 
ly belonging to, and arriving in the vessel A  f - ?  '  '   ' or fitted. But

wards b the aenrice; dialiking
that, he quitted t^;Mahratta employ/and
territory, and to

the 15th Ju

, 
whert he was hired % the minister Azim
al Orara, for the service of Nizhni Ally 
Khan. After two Or three months, on 
some supposed slight, JK demanded his 
dismissio:,and marched, with Jiis corps, 
back to Poona, where, aoon after having 
no eKgiuhvofJfer of service, and being de- 
flicotoa of retujrblttg to America, he dispos 
ed oftrtfl elephants, guns, arms, and equip 
ments, to Colofcel Yelose.a JVkpotitan 
partizan, in the service of Dowtat Rao 
Pendea, paying all hia adherents their ar 
rears, ana discharging them. At the time 
he was last out ofemploy ment at Poona, 
wliere such expenses, and no income, 
would soon ruin any individual,! have 
heard him express his apprehension that 
he should be forced to go on JHul^in; this 
term means plundering, or levying con 
tribution. A native, especially a Jfahrat-tribution. A native, especially a
la officer, at the head of a body of troops

thus furtii
t i» highly crimiftal in our citizens to en- 

gag* ^n board such vessel, or otherwise to 
commit hostilities against a friendly pow 
er under any pretext. Whatever may be 
the wishes ot private citizens, they must 
await 'the determination of bar consti'ut- 
ed authorities. It has been well observed, 
that it would be a sulecifim in a govern 
ment at .peace, to permit its citizens, or a- 
ny of them, to wage war, and especially a- 

a nation in amity; The engage-

jieach some of the Windward Islands* she 
;, , was navigated to the coast of North A- 
';,> merjca, toicif.the tlnited States,'with de- 
"'''•' ttgn fo tranship the cargo into a vessel of 

the U. States, for the purpose of smug 
gling the cargo into Jome port or place ln 
we United States. But owing to eircuin- 

 ifaia-l Stincei^detatled in the depositions taken,' 
and filed in this cause, the 'Farfuna was 
brought into tlw Port of Philadelphia, and 
libelled By»hvSpanish Consul on behalf] 
*fthe Spanish own era, for. restoration to
<hem; e allegatibns of the Caplurf 

piratical! y and unlawfully made by
itKorized captors; and that the captur- 
L - ' be.the!fiict\ofleRal authority, 

tvhaHt mey,Va*&ted and lur- 
, ;w>tuin the, limits of the tJnited 
ies, towti,tt Baltimore, jn the l)is- 
;t of Maryland. It j* also propounded, 

;that the al I edged second'prite-masjer and 
athe crew on. board the I'ortuna, after, her 
capture, revolting, as before stated, and 
peculiarly to be considered, as pirates, and 
toienable to .puniahnmnt as such, tinder 
the taw of Nation*/agreeably to a late

v-«ct of the Copgress of the UnHed 
v 'i " "PPe^^irly. to me, thatt
  at Forest had arrived, armed and manned
 ' , ^ruise in pott of

ment of men who are transient, if of the 
same' nation with those of the armed ship 
arriving in our ports,, has been by some of 
our laws permitted; but the enlistment or 
shipping citizens of ; the U. States, for 
warfare against a nation in amity, is un 
warrantable and illegal in everj point of 
view: nor. indeed, can an armed'foreign 
belligerent ship, lawfully increase the 
nurrtber ot her equipage, with men ot.any 
nation or country, in our ports, for hostile 
purposes against those -with whom we are 
at peace. Mu,ch less Irit legal or justiftV 
We, to fit oc finish' the vessel, or engage a 
whole crew, for a hew eruise for such pur-v 
poses, in any of our ports; a?, appears to 
nave"been the cases with die Julia 
esf of Baltimore;. ;*>" -- '

I therefore adj«a* 
that the brigantiue
apparfel and furniture, 8c the cargo where-, 
with she wa^Vo-ltm! («r  *!>»  proco«d* of 
any part,thereof directed to be sold by 
an interlocutory order ,of this court.) at 
the time of her arrival mthe port of Phijj 
htdelphia, except such part, or the pro 
ceeds thereof, a« I shall direct toto paid 
as salvage Ub those 'rightfully; entitled 
thereto, be restored to the Spanish owner 
or owners thereof, or to tlie person or 
persons lawfully anthoriied on nis or their 
behalf to receive .the tame, on payment 
of all costa and chargea, legally accruing 
in this auit,or in any "wise lawfully incur 
red in i elation thereto.' . "*-     

(Signed) BICHABD PETERS.
Aug. 2nh,l«19/ "'., . -.,":.,.
•9 Ciancb, 364k- 1st Wh*aWfli 25». - -...*. .-,

SdTbaUM, l

out of employ, if he have noother ihim^di- 
ate object in view, will move about from 
town to town/ demanding and receiving 
from such towns, a turn of money, clothes, 
provisions, ^'c. adequate, in the estima 
tion of the -officer, to their means or his 
wants* This shows .the estimation in 
which such land piracy, for inch it really 
is, jsheldin the Mahratta .territories. It 
would have been a measure of necessity, 
and by no means of that moral enormity, 
which^it first attaches to the rdea in the 
mind. of "Weste/n people. No man is 
more averse to immoral rnd nngentleman- 
ly conduct, than colonel Boyd. When at 
Paris, in the year l808.it was discovered 
that he had been in the service of some ol 
the native powers of India. That vigilant 
government did not overlook such a cir 
cumstance, but endeavored to engage col 
onel fioyd's services, in furtherance of 
the projects which Bonaparte was. then 
supposed to have in contemplation against 
our eastern colonies."

people the fruitful soil of All those nuxknil m,,] 
gradients, without which political knavery a* « 
science could exercise no influence, would be 
inoperative*, hairless, 6t contemptible; in eve 
ry great-jJa,titm%l convulsion, a powerful fer- 
mcntattnn Is ever known to exlst^ 8i through all 
it» stages ff>im the first introduction of the 
leavening principle, the primary object i* the, 
exclusion from the mass,; of that offensive mat 
ter, which for* while retards its progress to 
perfection. Oar revolutionary: war was such 
a convulsion) geniui, integrity & patriotism 
could scarely keep the iOB!lm,-they were 
through ail it* progress bfesttand buifetted by, 
the standera ot' secr*t enemaes, who worked 
themscjves into,' our councils; or by tb* carp- 
ings of tlie disappointed ambitious, wh.o hung a. 
bout the government; but they finally prevail^ 
ed, error and darknett fled before the radi 
ance of truth, and the venerated s»ges of the 
revolution, lifted' at last their heads,abo,ve iu 
storms, and out of its eventful chtoa birwigUt 
iorth a system ot order and mrrtuigement, 
which will descend with the mempryw itiali- 
thors for the admiration of futurity. This was 
tbe work of federalism for the founders of the 
republic were jits first governors, and from the 
President Washington down to the lesaeroffi 
cers of the government a grateful people com 
milted all into those hands which hnd estab 
li*Ued their liberties, and worthy were they 
of such a confidence, for all that 'could dignify 
and epalt the destinies of our c ourrtry  ccupi- 
ed its councils, while all that the  wisdom 'and 
experience of age* could impart for giving sta 
bility and la sting utility to our civil institutions 
was steadily embraced) no eye \o popular, fa 
vour warped the judgment of the sage> no 
fear of public, clamour deterred him from his 
duty, his wish to correct and instruct overcame 
his desire to profit by'the ignorance .'.of his 
constituents, and in every necessary crisis he
ka«n«A A J Al.~t- -1?——^-^_l -• - •• *

that
ir^BM it; Aux ,'Caye8 grt 

alid. Jthat a few days before 
ish Sch^bDer »rriyod.tlierto.

from England, witji 5000 tfaiMNtfiunns for 
hint. He likewise state*s xwit l 1500
men, w*rt expecfed daily from Englaud. 
ami Holland, to join hU standard. ' ' '" '- "' : "'' tost. •

. 
We ..- w -» leain thattne gdver- 

iifije was recefitty bfi'rbt irt 
effigy at 0*«d, a small village .in S«neca 
county, in this sthte. What led to; thitt dis- 
graceful sce.ue.wc are .'not informed. Nor 
thing certain fy could justify suclr ihame« 
ful conduct, arid it deserves- the- marked 
reprobation/.of ev^ry re»pcctdble- citizen 
in the community.-*-ffcl

There have already  rrivcd'at the j)wt 
of Quebec,' the present sea*on,v oiha, 
thousand five hundred -and thirteen set*-. ^m- • -""•••'

Two or three vrtseU of war ar». _ 
ing and equipping at the navy vai
Gosport, destined ft ft saiil, tu J«j 
modor^ Perry's squadron, whb.va 
to the Aurora, has gone to.xterhand u

government two vessels that-, 
were, fitted out in the United Slate* with 
supplies for thdfgyal army u»d«?,Atortl»

wdtr a*nd decree,' 
ortuna, her tackle,

Md.
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Nicholas Goldsbotough/ 
Thomas Frazier, 
-Willian> II Tilghman,

JPOJI p09co9frKn COUVTT. 
!V:'BeVyamin W. LeCoa>pt« 
:s: Edward Griffith,   
"J^ithael Lucas, 
,. Dr. William Jackson; '

1 ' ; JOB OAROIJWB OOUNTT; >.
tolfcWilliain Potter, 

  Maj. Richard Hughlett^
lames Hou.$t«n,

Charles, ' .

>?'

...Jfc

,
where she.discharged her ^ien apd lay for 
» cousiderabljp time. Skis th«re. prepared 
for another crnise, pnd shipped ander new 
«rt»cle», a set pjf huids, to th>jiiutaber of 
89 or 9f) and som« officers; atBonj^who'm 
were Bin* aM^Davis. Among those 
mnds or crew, ^rere a considerable num- 

American. citizens, and ao far aa it 
np of the new crew 
who hid arrived with

,1^3.

Poulton'*
vtttiser.

From Poulton'* American Da

appears, few, or 
were among ih<w&

-l'ijr^ttt Baltimore. . Wheth-
er shladded or notto her armament, does 
»«t clearly appear. Bat'H ia r in "proof, 
that she there, shipped men wT^o were resi 
dent American cihietii and took in water
*°d provisions for a'flve months . 

Independently of other Uleg|fion* in 
a tibel, I consider this latter cimim.-

Stafes.
Wonght . ..._ .. , _.., ..   ..  .,
court, lam Ajrarrtntedin restorinr the

-•^^.--^-ifA.^^' a _ ' i:   _ '

the ffartuKa. having beeii 
theijorigditfion" .of this

and; cargo to1  the Spawsli ow«er»J 
thereof.; . * . " '

The la w on this subji, -. ,-- 
aettled by the decision* tf our courts'botM 
original ?nd siipreme,thll,it i» unnexittiWu- 
ry, to cite tnar>T-a«thoriiips or ente'f into 
*nmute difccurt»ion on tbe legal branch of

r.»^«;^»Sfe

,
«i» a disgrace to the characters, of -A- 

th«s to prostitqtp theith-mencan
w neftirions atts of Tobbery and 
, ,und£r the mask of assistina 

anish ppttnots of .8. Aji^ricaj as thoae 
»re termed vyVoXe CBU» raanV oi 'p 
luded . or, vUmted cjtvwirMi' alcct to 
rouse; w^hen inTicfr^ir a^^^jfW^ 
h»h an^ sordid ibj«tt», tor tfielr^fkr^fa^ 
nioloment. Such b,(i8e,>nd,)vy(pocritical,,,

...'[epravity, gives to thotffe whd CUVT 
-al character aiy] unexampled succes 

our republican, and highly' n

.
As'much has been lately said respecting 

Colonel BOYD, and the nature ot his em 
ployment in India, the following extract' 
from a work "On. Hindoo Infanticide,1' by 
Edward Afoot,, Londxm', I8tl;«iy.1io1 
be uninteresting! !>  .'. -^ ;  .'  ^ .- V-

"If ji iiot ujiuBiiat ia, Inr|ia, for ptrti- 
zans to collect.a body »f raerj, sometimea 
only a few humlreds; eometimes .several 
1hoti!jaWd, nnd foriuihg them into Mrme- 
thihg'of the^' tppearancevof sold|«rt, (et 
ihem arid hirhielO; osit to! any/.prince'or 
idventurer itv want otaid, |t-«o much a

ontta\-The barRain i»>i*nera^(; wx, 
much ' a .tnonth far himseli, so much 
for eveny Eurbpeflh, for 'every '{ginV 'and 
for each horse and inao./ Regular mui- 
ters arf adniittctl; or lome^uw the har- 
^atn vJ.tf? jhe SommandeV a^ ceftiin §un»i 
and A'gross SUQI foran many battalHona, 
nf^g[iVen>^engft,lwmeHan4gunsv The, 
Kir«d partj; fdrnis^9 , everV ttiing-^pa 

ann»i tenh»; bulloc
ammuriitibn, re
very month W-,- ^ ,-r, . .,  , : , 
8oine<)f these jcoVps, are.conimahded by 

of French One re- 
6f this descrip 

mv friend, Mr. IHoytf, an 
n,i,c..v«.. g> i»9Mn, now a OoloriiBl of 
Militia, and a niernlifer of C<mgreai, i 
UnUled^tatet. # waa of" 

as 'nearly a» I can rtcol-
.- not pretend to be very 

! Imttalliloni .each of about 
eiwith firelocks, and cloth*-

ed , irregular .corps, called-. 
\vh« ai-mefi and clothed »»

with matchlocks, fcwords, 
&«.

Well in their 
but 
had 
atr

tended' by'one or tvvo'Kurppeaq fcn»n«rtf- 
Three or four ..Elephants, for -*-«-"^-»«»

i»ageagef and
lcer8r_1'Qhis Becond in comii 

bo eftve about BIX hundred

they
targe . 
ta'ughrveryjitile-they Jre wellm.thetr
own way, and ire formidable troAnn, but 
jdo'vnotWg .very connectedly. lie had
0 wiifi, four and

•tbn FfttibKRICK
^.WUIiam Ross, r^ 
CAletandcr Warfieldj'- 
'.: Br. William Hilleary,
- Hobert G. IVfPherson.

OptJlTTY*.
Wee.'iils, 1 :

, ...  Blake, ,., _ 
'* > ; Joseph W. Reynold!.
>0». MONTOQMEBT 0

. -. n-____ ft ««»L'»l_n

hazarded their disapprobation to secure their 
better interests, thus were we governed, 'in 
our national existence the golden 'age of an 
cient fable, with its primeval happiness be. 
came verified, while prophecy received its ac 
complishment in that every man worship un 
der his own vine and fig tree, after the dictate* 
of enlightened judgment, behold the durables 
monument of federal glory. &y which as they 
gaze upon its splendors from afar, distant na 
tions are enlightened and set free; this was the 
work of Washington and his compatriots "first 
in w»r, first in peace, and first in tbe hearts of 
their countrymen," every thing was done to 
honor and exalt those who were so worthy.

But reverse the view, ttre secret and open 
enemies of those very teen, after a scene of po 
litical chicanery fraud and cunning? of which 
they cannot be ignorant, have .uisposseised 
them, of the public confidence and now occu 
py their posts, «nd how havfcjthey done this, 
Consult t(ie administration .ot their political I- 
dol, and you will ascribe their succeit'to a hue 
and cry raised by them against Navies, Annies, 
taxes, against the Alien Law, and the LAW to 
punish Lies; these grounds of clamour, with 
some other idle and ridiculous storits, having 
no foundation even .in probability, furnished 
the Hobbies by which 'the enemies of Wash 
ington rode into power,'over the prpstrate in 
telligence, good sense and virtue, of a much 
abused Ci insulted people, who have been mock 
ed with a phantom devoid oi any substantial pro 
perty Of political life,fwhich promised every 
thing & performed nothing, the chapter of ac 
cidents according to the opinion ot one of the 
worst of their associates, has1 been the ground 
work of their political creed, for in decrying 
the maxima of Federalism, th'ey abandoned 
the beacons of experience, and were left to 
wander through tbe mists of Original, igno- 
rance, into the uriiirol'every delusion, from a 
Gun Boat' to- tth Embargo: the beginning and 
the end of all absurdity; tiU aroused from (heir. 
Utopian schemes by lost of the popular favor, 
they awake to the sad'necessity of adopting 
the measure*, of their predecessors, for which 
they had falsely accused then) at the bar of tin. 
public, and having patched up the rended and 
abused garments of Federalism to bide their na 
kedness, they with all the impudence of the 
plagiarist, declare tuem to.constitute the gen 
uine garb of Democracy. Oh!" Shame, where

. . r . ._, - Jgatn. ...      .^ 
We-underetand that the ship Mttgnetv 

which sailed on Tuesday for xUvirpo 
took back 135 steerage pfisseurffers,
recently arrived here 1 frunY ,En|VAnd iu 
pursuit of employment, bti*ve6\ikl 'tJiul 
none. We know a gentleturtn wj)« has 
made a calculation, grounded urion the
igration of the present year* that.
n the course oliive 

of. emigrants to thfs 
mount to half a 
U calculated^

Ydrk
*«fVisiXth ^ 

number; as 'it haa'done for   t1ie''.'.tl»t .
The numerous t\r

. 
icut'the .

adas and Nova Scotia, are nof taken i.i- 
to this calculation. Tu,is'x i3-'a".'.', seri«;<ts 
subject, and will naturally eicite the at- 
teutionof governments-/^.

.:s v.f ADfTVti' 
Wat foVght m ( New J^ey- on 

day mqrning \astj befween Mr. A> 
P'embertor:, of London, and forineily'of 
the British army, aifd a young
by the-name Vf Groome, ol KewrVork. 
The former rtiSeived a severe, 
dangeruu^, wound vtt-tlje body .(.The lat 
ter reserved & threw away hUfifat fife., I!. 
is understood^Ihe^.dis'pute origlnated'-iti!«_. 
reference to the battle of Ne^OclMB^ 
and took place, duiing MrF G's visit 4to 
London; in'isiy, Mr. P. via* jn that 
engagement.--^/Vr. Jrfv.

Who can produce mjsttotory ivrojnnienda* 
tions, will hear of an advantageous'jituatiun by 
appl/ihy »t thi». o.flicp. ;  ' ^Sent IS-jrftf ;    .'. ':"   : -

-A .  . _>'_ .'\ . _1 5* -i-j ., t . . . 
   ., f I .

Was

.^Charjes'Parker, 
James Powdl,

TIEMT oommr* V. ' '1.4 
William Knijfit, ' ^K| 

Spencer;',  '

iff GecjJ ... ^  , ,. _ t 
fixed1 , on the following gentlemen' as their 
candidatftk for the Assembly at the ensu 
ing Election, vife. Messrt. Millegan, 
Hevvitt, $(rfe ««d Kirk.

Rgtraci of a Me? from a gentt&mn if tlte firit'' in

ing Intelligence tbat Frederick will certainly be 
Federal. Jn AQegftnf, I nav^ 8trt>rig;^ea»on» for 
believing that there willb> no d^tnocwtjb op- 
positioa. Recent infotmatioti 'f^oni  alvert, 
presents tMe most oh.«*r}iig, prospect, Wiile 
o^^fl^d^Jn.Priri^'i^brgit's./^ye us th» 
suiwit- ple^^tijr that Federalism wifl ^le're hi
triumphant* W tbat w;e*WA»Jiit^ ;j«;i|b confi-
dence Mpon 7 Federal cotwU^OW^a 'fho**)"

'..i'iii«-)- ';.-;•-•;:••• '' 
ejp»»n. 
e;, exA certain 'Awtw

tr «:t«!-tDgettier in the tawyArls .', 
amining his fc,u'meroiu|-|ilB of. old note» spread 
upon the table. This not* is bad," and th>s is
Worse 
vcltti

•• •• • -.- _;
':'' "V.' --ir ". :,•&*> fa Etuttn Qatdte, 
x OR10W OF THE TERM, 
MB. GRAHAW, ''' r ' } 

Although this term, ;s of general acceptation, 
yet Us original import may hot be unaceepf*- 
ble, to some of your readers. The ancient 
Romans, from whom we,derived our clwsaifica-j 
tion of time, had no regular arrangement of 
months, weeks, &c. until tbe time ,of Komutud, 
the fint king 0f Rome, *ho divfdcd/the year 
into ten month*.. Num» Pompilus their second 
King, fn imitation ol the Greeks, .a'dded tvfo 
more. But as ten davt, five fiours^foJ-ty.jun'e 
minutes, .were wanting to make the lunar 
year, correspond to the course of the sun, he 
appointed,   that 'every other year, an ex- 
tmordlnary month should be' inserted, tarteifl 
tike Intercalary month. Bi(t as iOnptaterahJlA 
inconveniences accompanied this C«lfcu!ati6ti, 
Juliu* Qxsmr, about forty ye»r> befor* the 
commencement of the CbrJtUah eraj respfvtd 
to put an end t« thi« jliinraer. AoiordingJyV 
;he adjusted, the yelir to tire,course of ijb,««un,> 
and aastgned to all the TBoh*B. tbjft number of 
the day* which thev still CBOtiin. Hut the. In 
tercalary day, which 'Wiir'-& be added Vve 
fourth year, w»f hppo^nwd.to be.on the
of February-, be«^ift,o^llftrt:t|!»f, <jb)p 1>« 
Tarqiiin was dethroned; -afld^* Wa be n)c 
«ary to observe, thl»t tte 
«ountat time, 'counted i

yAr.'the 23d of February waft the Motto

To the Gaol of Prince JGe^rge's Connty,' on 
tlie 23nd day of last August, a» arun«Wh\\a 
Black Man who says his 'nime"ls JOHN, H. 
bout 21 years of age*, 5 feet 6 inche'y'liigb a 
 car On the baek of his right hand, and aays he 
belongs to William .yiuHwit 'ot Ufmge Town   
had on when   eommr^lt*!,. a brown oztubur«a 
shirt and   pantaloons, and an old felt hat. Tlie 
owner of the' above, runaway- is , Veduesttd to 
come & prove him, p.»v the costs and charges, ' 
and take him., away, oyfewiseJie will besnld 
for 'the Itune, and dealt with according1 to law.

, Suff.
 >.- 

.Ppper
of Prince George'i p««jritf. 
rough, Sej>t.,llK8w : ' - ,

Having been *pppint«'d>*^>« J 
Collector  of the tfivy for tK4k r' year,

collection on Tuiidajr the 2Ut iti»t. I shall 
.Tuet-

qr aixth from the calends or first day of iJSrchi! 
andlhe n«rt v <laV >eirtg the interea.lary.'waS' 
called-'ti<s-ffeW,.' (Bimsextile) ^ Hhe stctoiid

. .•.. ,
, Sept. 9.' ; '"

,
receive^ yesterday in ',«(U '

'

there
ow V«.

.   t'f f T ~ r ,    -  {" ; »rTV" ;^ il-£Z'
whrcb nave teen acknowledged *B sucn by 
thephyuicinna. i v \, \..''\i^'':

Wp. have see,n a 'lette^ -i 
i,'this city reeejVed by'yestei^iy'a 'mkiJ 

froinN.Y«rki'Whiphmentioui*Uiataper9qn
'%f W. 1 ' -^ >V_ .  ' ' ''B /* I' v . .»"   f A**1 ":die,. •««»•

ed o
fst. o

e, & almost all friy debts jjWld Ul>e ;Uvyer, by.
empliasis, have gone to H~I., ,S«id the, tOj
inVyou will probably .have 'an opportunity i^

on tiet, and another Vm the 
f a disease, whi ch )w;a» pronounced 

pect&bilitv

soon to see- them, and collect your notes. 
I sh»U employ tlie

No,f
S/u-J"

era! cash prfjie *<Hl be* gi
OflWu-ifvV?; 1 ;: ;i 

8ftirt«j«Ae1(»ia^W.

,Wt)0«l», lib. 
quire it thi*

, ,
terroKdtorres aa may be propoiinilW'by his' ' " a fil&l discharge 

th day of Aptll,'
and 6f ": obtaini 

er my hprti' this
elKht««n Hundnid *Jw"'  '   "  ' • , . 

FORMAN

t uke the liberty to inform ]^'<i«iM*iaDle per. 
sons of this county, tha«ij shalj col5ime5ce! the-

.
applitdio me Hi one
M's ^QUrt for;tlMB.
tneflt* of the wtwrrf"

of his-  pphcatjpn 
by causing

'-''' V.1 '''-',:

.-»B

» /



>;*,    v "tVv"

r
Si

5

TUB'lKVlTAtlON.
' ' ' ^ '»rt. ' i,. QmJfcffo tiem'um. JKV. . 

Com* at|tt*I &WT when all il»e west, 
Appears in radiant cfirasoiv aresfc 
Aiid streaming vermeil dimples fawn, 
With saffron streaks* the. azure iaw^i:, 
MT*en shadows lehfjthwi o'<*.U»e pliiro 
»-   '  -  -j.--«-«  'choirs' bavc  >'~'|»1'*1

'V?-

their

. ttrains  . . 
The rising moan, the cooling breeze,. 
tnWngled beauty, chartn auU pteWe. 
Or come wh£n night iri plaintive tone, 
Sits list'ning on her cloud^wfapt throne, 
'And with me, watch pale Luna's beams, 

!- Down Lagan's quiv'ring chrystol streams, 
' ,Bpon whose green meand'ring tide, 
The foreign white sail* anchored ride. . 

,.If turalpleasures such aat^esei ^ -. s '. . 
<;tt eVmags dewy hours can pleas**' J '-:~y 
The haj^and lute shall pour such lay,-.- . 
As tend to charm the soul away; 
Andieause sncb raptures to be wrought, 
As thrill the very sprinp of thought :. 
Wb«n not a sound steals o'er the 
SaVe:Vhere the night-bird chaunts 
Or answ'ring to the.wmap'ring breezO, 
The.murffi'ting rills attention «4fi»e. . 
 Tis »f the tender twilight hWr, 
That Ifteling sways with sovereign 
That gehiffi), fancy, shar£<he breast  
Ot then I'le. whisper -'litko^fut. 
Buckingham Academy, G***Y.

and cargo, time, trouble and exjjetice 
niet with a similac loss not li»ng be- 

se louwir took, my 
which, I Had toiled

hand fo*v--and having no other way of ^t- 
tinc any redress; I purchawd agsrt of a 
*tnSl privateer  I took tWo prizAfc, tut 
tpst both, and the privateer. . >  ' <  

"I have thus given you a small sketch of 
my1 migfortuhes, which have beeivthe means 
orbringingme hefc. IKavte doneii, tb>do 
away any prejudice yoft'mteHt^nterwin a- 
gaiost^me, for being what ia tended a 
privateorsman. , Soever robbed or plun 
dered any one; ttor even overhauled any

bfct Spaniards, I had been but a 
few' days out; had made two .'Jcaptures, 
one a Guineaman, l»tood close into 
thd Moro, off St. Jago, for the purpose 
of ransoming her; a large vessel of war 
btiog there, ready for sea, came out. and 
9aitint;<fi»tei:|than tts< capture^ 
teerifter a smart action, together with 
both prizes  wherewith, t lost every thing 
I possessed., ({have already atated what 
followed.1

applied to n&as one ot 
phahs' Court tor the county. nforesaW, »fet 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of thifr 
state, arid having produced at the time of nw 
application, evidence of Uta tjwideticewithin 
the state during the period^ required by Uw<, 
together with a schedule of bis property and* 
list of ni» creditors, so far «s then recollected, 
and a certificate from the gaoler of his coiifff»e- 
ment within the gaol of said county was forth, 
with discharged  An<\ 1 do, thereupon direct 
tliat the saidDaniel Stewarlgive notice to his 
creditors of his application and discharge *s a- 
foresaid by causing a cop/6f this order to be 
inserted three, months successively in one of 
the newspapers published, in Boston, before 
the sscofid Saturday of November term, of 
the said county court," and jhai he be and ap 
pear on that day btfore' the said court, for the 
purpose of answering such interrogatories as 
may be propounded by bis creditors and ot 
obuining a final discharge.

Given under my hand thi»J5thd.^of Feb. 
ruary 1819

with a
ASSOUTMENT Op

CLBMBNT
Has commence 

Easton; Annapolis
route between 

»«W|more~-Le»ving.
SSTOH every Monday ttf TOtfWf"/ at 8 o'clock ' '

All of which he tgTtti^ very low for 
friends.and costoni^'ra^'e invit ' 
view hiskswrttewt V . .
 ;.  ., :T? ;/;  LAMBERT CLAYLAKD

. Fasten, May 17th %;'...,. ,/r

';••- VCRLELUSAGE. 
Hu» following extracts hafe been polite-

:iy ftrnished us, by U» gentleman to 
h5*h»mv the tetter was addressed:

"HAVAN*. PRISON, Jujy 29,1819.
"1 haVe" b*en nearly S years ft prison- 

W, and hive 6u8ered more than tongue 
«an express. Foe your amuaertumt I will 
.give yo» a staal I sketch of them. I was 
taken on the 3d of Oct. 1816, IB sight ot 
St. Jajo de Cuba, and: on the 4th, was 
brought into Harana, and committed 'to

' ith $11 my crewr, 3£ in number.

Jiut Bpceived, and For Suit by

rk 4; Green,

On tl)e- 4th* I.waa tjouflhed io the dungeon 
by Myself,iiid both iegs put in irons, and 
only allowed one plate, of rice and a pint 
ot water-For 24 noars no, person, al 
lowed to speak;to me, or Tender 
me the l««st assistance whtteveri Pre 
vious to ray being pu.t ia thevcldse room, 
tU« Gaoler look Jrum me my watch and

e clothes I had

THE ENSUING 
THE FOVJWATJf JJWV TAVRHff.

This well known Establishment is 
large and commodious, situate in the 
Town of F.aston, at present occupied 
by Mr. James Rue, and is allowed to 
to any stand for a House of Enter 

tainment, on the Eastern Shore. Attached to 
t)iis Establishment is a large Garden, Ice- 
House, Carriage House, Stables, &c. &c. To 
an approved Tenant the terms willbe very ac 
commodating.  

JAME8 WILSON, Jr. 
Easton, August 9  .

SUPPLY OF
2S(X)ydVd»mestic power-loom cotton Shirtings 
1000 ydi.' undressed brown Irish Linens 
1000yds. low priced Osnaburgs '. 
300 yds. steam-loom sheeting Linens , ^ 

1000 wt. of Philadelphia Cut Nails .' ., i 'V
10 doz. Heading Wool Hats, and
6X1 nesU Cypress Wood Ware.

On Sand, at Retail —
OOBN, OATS, MEAL, FLOUR & BRAN.
Baston, Aug. 30  . .  

A'M. for ASWAPOIIS kBAfcTiito**; via Todd'a 
Point, in Dorchester Country and arrive at A^- 
HAi-otis at »»lf past i o'clock P. M.-T-start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock,?. M. for 
Baltimore.

Passengers bound to Philadelphia, willmeev 
the Union Line of Steam Boats Be Arrive then; 
the next morning, making by this route only 
St4 hours from Esston to that place Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Easton, 
every Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A.M. arrjves at Annapolis at half past Hi 
o'clock A. M. and starts from thence at half, 
past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives at Eastoft at 6 oV 
clock same evening, via Todd's.JPoint, Oxford 
and at a place known by the name of the Dou 
ble, Mills. The Maryland will also take on board 
Horses, Carriages, &c. AH. baggage at^the risk 
6f the owners. . v '' ' ', i'f\*±*''i ftf'"  >,«" 

EASTOX,

EASTONtAJSP i B-ALT1MOUK PACKET
'"' ' '

Iflth day of.;lf^bruary,at ifl tf'clocfc 
.turninj?,, leave Baltimore ,*y«ry 
9 o'clockV K. and will continue 
ton and Daltim>r* on die above; nuned 
during the season.

aum,p»|

,y f >-r - - - - - ."^D, 5i >" ~». f 
Vler for the reception of Passengers & 
She is an elegant vessel, .snbstantially   , 
the very best 'materkd«t copper fastened. 
completely finished in the first rate fi 
stile ft>r the accommodation ,of Passengera 
has a large .and commodious' cabin with 
births, and two state rooms with eight 
furnished with every convenience 

All orders left with, the
absence at his office ,»t Burton-Point,

'

New Goods.
' / " CLARK Sf OREBJV. 

Have just received from Baltimore* and are 
now opening a further supply of

ANOlfO. WHICH 1BI

  Bone, except tuefhirtafl(ttrow«er« I bjid 
.'" ' CD, havjnjlbeen deprived of ttusm before.

- In thatf*tMatioo, I remained in the dun- 
|'. Reonmttil.tlie 25th . of Feb. Iplf, nearly 
1 S monih*,when, Commodore Tarytor ap- 

'" 'offthe Moro, with his squadron, 
tier.to the Quy«rnor demanding
•' •. *'. ' .*..., a a* *crew, in exchange for priaon- 

. n^board the Governor was 
a v little, alatined ,at the appearance of tUu 
 cfuadron, and immediately ordered me 
out i>t irons then baud-cuned ,me, and 11 
others of; my 'crew, And put,O8, on '• the 
march for this place, under strong guard, 
the most of us bare foot, and only aliow- 
etl au(B,cieut food to keep life in us, and 
nothing .more in thi* situation I was 

to march tw6 hundred and fit-
leagues. which took us forty si* days 

lete ^;;',>y*T«ere obliged to use 
t(i» r«W here, a* the Gov-

Handsome Calicoes
Carabrick MusUna
Book do
Long Lawns
Linen Cambriok hand 

kerchief*. *
Nice Black Italian 

Lutestrings
Black Sencbews
Hens' and Womens'; 

Cotton Hosiery
Ladies Kid Gloves
MUlinet ^.
Black Galloona
TabU} Diaper* v'

IrishHalf bleached
Sheetings 

White Plattilles 
Common India Mos-

lins 
Pine Baftas and Gur-

rabs . 
Bleach'd and brown

Domestic Shirting
Muslins 

Domestic gPIaids and
Stripes 

Pine White Gauze
FlanneL   '   ' '   .

To be Rented.
That handsome Brick House and premises 

in Exston, nearly opposite the Bauk, & front 
ing fcoldsborough Street; the dwelling part 
exclutive of the Store and Counting Rooms- 
consists of Eight apartments, six of which have 
fire-places; also a-good Kitchen and W? rooms 
above, with convenient out-buildings; the 
situation either as a Stand &r Business or as a 
pleasant situation for a family, is edttal to any 
in the Town, it may be had withlBr without 
the Store-BoomWorterms apply to

JOSEPH HASK1NS.
April 12

C/rlJ^iS I ui% IviVK**j JSKIUWC.  -* «~~ «.v ..*  wu^v .«»» 'ouaiuii-roint,wiU 
Notice is herebygiven, ftat thJB^book? ^HJ^«n«ully received aftd fiwWuny_exec«d. 

be opened by the Comniijsioirfers*'to receive! " _'.' „ '.'.. -_..!j''' - 
subscription^ lor the stpclc of. the Chester _ JB"sto».ppint, Feb. 9. 
Bridge Company on! Monday the llth day of 
October next, at Chester Town and George 
Town Cross Roads, in Kent county, & at Cen- 
trcville and Church Hill, in Queen Anns' coun 
ty and wjll continue open as 'the law requires. 

The Stock will be divided into .oitJht hun-
dred shares and subscribers will be required to 
pay oh each share the sum of one dollar, at the 
time of subscribing and four dollars in two' 
months thereafter.

JAS. BROWN, Preat. pro. tern. 
J. NICOLS, Sec'ry. x ',' ' 

Chester-Town, August 16,1918. , \" •

\Louis Pese^f'/,,
AND DRAWINGr^fflsf«r

gars,

ALSO,
ee^Whiskey. Rum, Tobacco, Se- 

. which, in addition to their former
stock makes their assortment of DR Y G OOD&, 
GROCEHIES, and LIQUORS, at this time, 
very complete, and will be sold very clteap for 
Cash or exchanged for the following articles at 
fair prices, viz. Wheat,' Com, Rye, Oats, Feath 
ers, lings, Bacon, Ac. They also continue to 
receive for, Goods n^te.* of the City Bank, ot 
Baltimore at pah .i, V'-^ . ,  - . , ;,'.' '."." ""»t9 '*•''•'• '"_ ' ' -' 

last,

orti^ldr th? officer of .the guard 
as, id caspof 'a'lijr Of us giving £ut,«> tiiat 
 cbqla notrrtcn tint, to cut on his head, "

At the Tangier1* Camp Meeting,- a dark red 
Trunk,' containing wearing apparel, &c. no ar 
ticles marked except u pair of Stockings and 2 
Towels the principal articles were ladles 
clothe* It is supposed to have been put on 
bourd the wrong vessel through mistake.   
Whoever will give information.to the subscri-
>er, or leave it with Mr. James Hooper, Mar- 
chant,-Light Street Wharf, Baltimore, shall be 
suitably rewarded. CHARLES RAY.
'Cambridge, Sept. 6.18J9. '

ARY^AND,
, Somerset County, to wit: 

'Levin McGrat ) ,an insolvent debtor, having 
applied to me as one of the judges of the Or- 
phans' Court of Somerset county, for hi sbcn- 
e'fit of the several insolvent laws of this atate, 
snd having produced at the time of his appli 
cation, evidence of his residence within the 
said state during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can as* 
certain the same,, and a certificate from the 
gaoler of »»id county, of his confinement^ the 
gaol of said county, he was forthwith discharg 
ed and I do hereupon direct that the said Le 
vin McGarth give notice to his creditors of his 
application and.d'scharge as aforesaid, by caus 
ing a copy of this order to he inserted in the 
Eastern Shore Intelligencer of Kaston, threo 
months previously to the first Saturday of the 
ensuing November term, for the county afore 
said and that he likewise cause copies of this 
order to he ret up at tbe Court House door of 
said county and af one of the Taverns in Prin 
cess Anne, and tbpfche.lie and appear on that 
day before the said Court, for the purpose pf 
answering 8ucU interrogatories as may be pro 
pounded by his creditors and of obtaining a 
final discharge, tiiven under my bond this 
3lst day of July Anno Domini 1819.

A true copy,, 
Test, ' DANIEL BALLARD.

August 23

Has the honor to inform the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Easton and ita vicinity; that he
proposes to teach Drawing and Painting, in
water colours, tn the Academies his terms
will be glO per quarter,' private lessons R12,
half paid
pay the
effort to
elegant
,the Protestant Church...^ -.-

' June 28 ..   ' ;>'   

MKE fc MARYT" 
Subscribef grattfuHy u\^,_ 

kdge,s the past'favors of hi* triends 
ana-customers and tbe public in «». 
,fcr8l, and infbttns them he has parted 

us sloop, the General Benson, «nd ha 
furnished himself with., a New and Ele*int 
Schooner,-the JJJfE U ^^«rr 'to fill V« 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John Beck, 
with, (having1 himself taken the command of 
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom the utnwrt 
confidence may be placed, solicits a centum- 
ance of their favours The Jane and tiarv, 
has commenced her regular routes betvree* 
fcaston and Baltimore, leaving' Rwton 
Monday, and Baltimore every   Thursday it 
10 o'clock, A. M. All orders wiH be 
ly attended U> by ihe Captaih on board. 

The Public's obedient servant,
./.'.' CLEMENT,VICKARS. 

NB. Hi»'Clerk 'Mr". .Thoma» ifamJU, wS

five Ceil

ON'

estpo
rial
to
cnten|
ject,
regardl
befavt
tioDuf|
 resti
tomak
liaritv
or,
iaritv 
ir, if

bring" U, her* in a basket, to shew 
t» h«d not made his escape. We

kll, however, arrived here 06 the 12th  of 
l  I was in a miist, dreadful situation 
r Ceet «vv«Ued to that degree, that

they, »Me'*carl/ round  my toe nail* 
the vermin oh the remnarat

of theshih'ibd trowaertl had on, nearly 
devoured me---nij beard ^ six months a W0
a naif growing 
shftire of put

I never was allowed to 
nm» tht^ time 1 w"a* 
i this puaou; there 

fore, I will Ies>e yuu <o jud^o what if figure 
I cat, I was vejy near dead SD.fisj^ua'i 
that I jjartly.lpst .my senses bu) bv toki 
' ' jfaqme qftli* prisoners,« tlw 

of some piasters, of vesspls ut

Notices
JtUJVUFJCTUXWO. COMPA,

_. . . _., T/ 
theaUow»ncel'ge<:,ii, 
and orienuuc't;

CABtrf&T WARE-ROOM.
.The subscriber takes the liberty of informing 

the citizens ot the Eastern Shore, (hat he has 
Opened a Cabinet Ware-Room in Easton, in 
part of the building of Mr. Thomas P. Smith, 
i»ext, door \othe Post-Office, and opposite tne 
Uliion Tavern, where he intends keeping a 
supply of ready made furniture, and will make 
any article in bis line agreeably to ordert all 
his materials, are Well seasoned and of the first 
quality.

. He has now on hand, Sideboard, Bureaus, 
Tables, Wash Stands, High and Low post Bed 
steads of Mahogany, Curled Maple and Poplar, 
and a handsome and complete assortment 'o( 
plain and fashionable Windsor Chain, which

e will sell on very reasonable terms.

TO THR CITIZENS ANff VOTERS 
OF TALBOT COUNTY.

GtNTLEMEN, . . ' . • Ci.'.' T
Being selected and nominated, at the'Meet 

ing held at the Court House in Easton, oh the 
Oth inst as a suitable person to represent 
 ou in the next General .Assembly, I beg 
cave to offer myself to you as a Candi 
date. Should I be so fsr honored by your suffra 
ges as to be elected, t shall endeavor to do my 
duty, as one of your representatives, honestly 
and fcutntullj.

J. 'i'yv'r'V Your Obedient Servant, ':*"'   .Vv f N JOHN " 

Baston, August 33:'. (
* .' ''•' i j •

Th'e Stockholders in this 'Company are re 
quested to at tend a general meeting, to be held 
at their Warehouse, No, 152 Market street, on 
MONDAY, the 11th day of October next, at 
eleven o'clock,' AM.' By Order

R. MILLER, Jr. Prest.
Aug. 16 8w  
nQ«The Editors of the Flredericktown Her- 

aldVflafferstown Torch Light, Maryland (ia- 
zette, Annapolis, and Easton Oazn'tte, will in 
sert the above for eight weeks, and forward 
their accounts to the President ,.

' The Subscriher respectfully 'infortn bis 
trfends, and the public in general, that be kw 
commenced the ;' '''•*'. ,j "''• v.'

the be 
edby 
of coi 
some 
thotl 
enris 

Th 
tbeH 

[.cover 
eftect: 
man 
eager 
but, d 
pondi 
contr 
takin 

| lesul 
Fit 

ed in 
crops

. . •
; In that Large arid' Commodious Store-UoW, 

i'n '.Washington street, next doOr to Mr.' LMS- 
bert Clayland's store, whe^e .Goods, of eyeiy 
description   wiJV be thankfully received. Aid 
disposed Qf to the best .advftht&fee.'

SOLOMON BAHBOTf]f. 
ys of Sale>Tuesdiyth>a«d:6Atnr< 
, April '
*. , _'..» •-

, I bore,1
i for si 
i «] se

i was' i 
tothi

| fly i, 
time

THQMA8 MECONEKIN.
u^w''- iy;,.^  y.yv '.- :!;
?  .    "~^ i--.' -*^T"5/^;"

Respectfully .Informs the Public 'that ne hat 
opened * Boarding Haute in Easton, in the 
house lately occupied by Mrs. Bell, for th« 
accomtnodation of Gentlemen by the day. 
week., or month. Gentlemen from the coim- 
try can also be accommodated on Tuesdays 
or other v days, with dinners or'pthcr meals, at 

r the'shortest notice. , ,   , A
N. H. His stables are in fine condition, and 

will receive l^orses by the day, weekotmonUv ' Mal7<.": '.  ;  '•, ..' ''...

W> tBe'SubiicWbewi Commimionen 
ted by the. HonorabU Conrt of Talbot 
to valne the real estate ot Matthew 
late of Talbot-Cqtintydeceased; The rtpi. 
tatives of said, deceased are .requested (9 
notice, that we Hhall meet on the Land < 
Matthew Jtnkiny, deceased; Oo the 21st
Qgg'iiovt" "' ' . '.. • ' •;'• ' •'•''."'

[that

mar 
 ma

Sheriff s

Notice.^

ilr^y cannot eat'tnem,, . 
obliged to aunpoft myself, 
th«f most ,o£to« prWouftpft-makfl but to live 
bf their wpj*! »i*«n <?Mist work atten-

ards

The subscriber wishes to llire for the next 
year, five orsii men hands, .liberal,>W*ge« will 

~ iven. Letters) sddresKd to Me bv rnalL 
be »ttch4ed-tt>. ,   , ' :    ' : ^.' ' ^^

1 ,;,r, JAMES TILGHilAN.J*. 
Bay SWpi»A«gfc»t23-~4?. . ' ' r ;

The subscriber ha* for sale a pair of Young 
Ginnict, and neither of them exceed eight 
years of age, which he wil| dispose of on mo 
derate terms for cash or in exchange for a good 
work hor*e, any person wishing topurch.ise can 
view t)ie property by calling at the subscriber* 
house, living near Cambridge,- in. Dorchester 
Count*. ' ' 

, 7" '   ..- . >.-

The Sheriff* requests alt persons indebted 
for officers fees, to settle the same without de 
lay; no indulgence can be givep. The depu 
ties are instructed' to call.cmce 'on ev*ry man 
fpr his fees; on the second call, If the same arc 
net. paid off, execution will immediately follow 
without resneot to perspns. The Sheriff is by 
law compeil«<CtfO oompl«te his collection by 
the twentie.U> of October, .   . . '.-.*  
' - ' »'   '  ' J&L&V BOWlE, Shff. 

'

Will be Rviri for on Wednesday the $th cUy 
of October Tht first day, jockey Club'Pune > 
ot -the whole -subscription ofthft »4tal»er», tbe 
 Four Mile Heart,   *" v ,.'-" :'  V" '.^' '  

.On Thuntday .the 7th day of October, tie 
Town's Purse, of all the. Subscription nioacy, 
for that Purse, with ten percent enti-ance by 
members,'and twenty per cent entrance by. 
gentlemen not members, to be aUiieJ to tl^ 
Pursei the Three Mile Heats. '

O^i Friday .theiJockey. Clirb  W/« Pvrte rf 
all.the Gate mon«y of the .three days, the T*» 
Mileftpau, ',;'r ,.;' . '.'-.'..

JESSE SHBFEEK, Sco'rj'. '' ''

Being .de^ous of winding hp his business, 
quests &fl'Uereons who are indebted to him, 

to call ant sottle iheir acoounta witlipUt deUy.

pruvocatioR.11itd wlriclv 
take arnts.ajeainst them, 1

County. Aug.

To Rent
For 

TBE FOLLOWING PWO^Et6tY,
^he Corner Room 1 and 'Cellar or* 

Tenemant, No. I. lately occupied hv 
Mesjr* >f or^U It-La«nbdin a» a Store, 
which Ik Y«Q finished and a first rate, 

tbr that•

intends keeping ss usual a 
    /« SHOES, all

ifterica.I purchas«jJ a brig; a Span

f«rli|Br,»^l lent 
\wbich, he .. 

hundred, dotiarA 
.a v c»ptsin, afiiend of

from
; where Ijc, by R 
iduct, saofifict-tl ves- 
latter ajnouoting to

..
The ftoAt and Back Hooms /and Cellar or 

TenenJeht No.3. now oCCupiedliy Mr. NiicTiohis 
Valliarit, «s4a Shoe;3tdr«y-wtuc!) is aho » good 
stand, and well Suited for *«mall store or shop 
of any kind-rr'.

Th» small

 By vir^Mbof »wrjt ..... ...,. . _,_.
tptne direpted, at the SHit.of Javve Jenkinson, 
use of tl»rd«n & Cwson; 8t 3 fieri facHu, at tb,u 
duit of John HlglgiW, tt*eof Msjttftew Iliggins, 
alTO one at tfteauft of James Wilson, Jv. use of 

~ Knd DwkeTson, and the, other at the 
>!11!i- Je_nku»«nd Peter Stevens, av 
.„ : K. Arttih. 4,vWjO be sold on 
the 38th o?iSflptembfer, inst., on the 
«»f Green, between ^hc jiours of 10, 

i'dock jn the.tfterhooit, the ̂ following 
property, via. all the fegaltfnd.equitable'ri^ht 
of him, the said Ausfiaj. at, in aha to, *' hbus«-
 nd let in the town* of Kastont also,. on%ieas>4 
wt. unimproved, 6 beds rind-Jfurniturei'12 
CWrs. ,3 Circular Tables, one desk, «n,d one

 wh< 
mei 
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the 
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th< 
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thi 
ttu
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st 
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at the West end of th'e

Malt?
tlu

reached" me in America, I totfe passage 
for that place,1 but'was captmed o'n iny 
way, which pwlon^ed the nme for several 
months when I reached Ciibq, the cap- 
t^io;had ftiicondud considerably in debt; 
ht m*Je the best'of hw way far tUvana*-

,'«ilW
ofJUnryfatitt.,

r .-.,.-.. have lust commenced . aiid^KetaiJ'BoVtling ^-'"--" 
of %. Groorte's, cellars, 

f Rk$k, they have on \\voA, 
feepi'anassortme.iifcpf tbe .best

Easton Hotel, which will answer either for an

, 
C&v'. 8oW to sati

The Subscriber intending to l«Ve <nf Co^*' 
tv in a short tfil»e, and being,desirous to bring 
hw business to » close as. somt as poasiblc, ttk.cs 
thi^ OpJK>rtuuity to ffiVe, noti«e U> all person* 
indebted to the U\e.firm of Ctambarlaine If 
#<lfcH,or to (h%'Ba>*criher; on Npte or fl»°fc 
Accounts to call and settle the *ame, blher- 
wiae necessity..will compel him to enforce the 
h»w against all,delinquents.''

i debt, interest, and:
-•" V ' ; -.'f .•;' \

T I
Sale.

By virtue of^Wrlt'tif fiers, faciw to"" " ' '".Harrisdo,"Attoniey, physician, or Magistrate's office. , 
f Possession of the fir%t and lust canbe had]rerctet\»VU»e SifltA ofMift<tel 
immediately, t of Urn otl»er at the beginning Ifiarriton H*dd*irW.; Vfl! b 
of next jcar Ffre terms appjyttt \ ' , t^e WtK rflejrti^Wet^wW"i SAMCriL -...JFW^»» -....)

Sept '

i-jn the Hmtod States, and trom their 
eKperleiicc b<)t!i in selecting, and preparing 
thoir. Liquoi-B for }j»uKngk they:"flntter thiinv 
»elY6», th« «junlity will be fouml second to none 
in America;' . Tkvanyv Stores »iid Private 
Families, cj\u be iup'plied on the shortest .nor 
tice and on modrnvte te)rui«. , ' '

:> " CABMICUAEL & MUIR-
April 26

» T"i '• i SJP^-, . . 1/4 ; i' : l 1 • ' v - - . ^"TV *'

m and »; ie^ent. tracts or paruX^* 1*,' 
Ijiid called "Mien's Defe^-alswmifto

Bp«jus\ rtIwrKeiLfrmA Philadelphia with 
a handsome assortment of' ' '

. W.hWt'Ke will dispose 
tortiw. at hts Slum opposite the Baslou tlotel. 

Easton,,July 1§.

tj«^eflOT4 called "Hadda^a^ Addition1 
»>so.pan of a tract of land ctHV ''Lancasl

._,
y:viz.' All the 
itie said Hud

caster"

nK and being- in Talbqt Ctuinty Mbroaaid, & 
th» north «d« rtf ilarris's creek, 

»K(1 Soundi'for the (several .tract* 
will fiai appear

ftp V
sold

William -- rrT-_ -..,-- 
Jfosepb' lUrrison,Yof Bob«rti) insolvent dej»J- 
or* having,syphed to me.as one o£ the Jtt»t»- 
cesof the;Orohan»' court, for tbe county a- 
foreuaid, for Uie benefit of the seVcral'insol 
vent Jawsjt/this state, and liaviiig produceu 
at tUcHpieo*' their apptlcatlp*. evidence of 1|h>« M«k^iJee4 whbUi the VJ^ '—•—• 
peril
-« i"*' ^"W. »' T't ' ^t^"' "''.' < t f i'm . !• \ ' m • —•*-•rty, ,ind a. list ,ot tbe»r ere- 

to wJcouectod, a^id a cerl«i- 
jj- ofsai^ County, was forlh- 
and I do tuereupon diwct 
lUro'Cabpuck, Thonwis H- 

., din attd Jtaieph Hwnson, of Hobt.,giv» 
itlce to. their creditors tHr^heir.appUcation, 

and. disehorgtf as ufortsaid by cauu'vng a copy 
this Order to be inserted three months »U C- 

ily in one of the neWsp'«per«pObUs'I«d >u 
_., .j, bafore the stcond Saturday omovcm- 
b*» Term, of the said county court/-and th>t

.. 
August 23~4w

itaidwrit. 
ALLEN iOWlB,

creditors, artj'oEobtaiuinir-n &iml discharge. 
Given MntHe, my Kaad'i^va 14th day of July,

JOHN EPMOKDSON.
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AGRICULTURAL.

As yet, therefore, the results of all my ex- f are offered--and thereiy eventually pro- 
perimcnts justify me in saying, that it is, '---- L - * "-'•    - -'---' --- 
substantially, »Wc to contend with this 
formidable enemy to other wheats. Any 
attempt to account, by a satisfactory'hy 
pothesis, for this quality, is entirely apait 
from my purpose, and therefore will not 

made. The staple of this wheat ia in-

Froto the Enquirer. * , 
ON THE CULTIVATION OF WHEA'I\ 

3oHBOunsvJu.js, July 26,1819. 
g,n__\Vheat being the staple of the fin 

est portions of the earth, whatever mate 
rially coucernsits cultivation is interesting 
to mankind. Any attempt to communi 
cate information upon this interesting sub 
ject, however abortive it may be, will, in 
regard to the motive in which it originates, 
be favorably received. A judicious colla 
tion of the results of different experiments
 .results W'hich it becomes ever/ farmer 
to make public, if attended with any pecu 
liarity, leaving if pernicious, as & warning, 
or, if beneficial, inviting to an imitation, 
will finally place within the reach of all 
the besfsystem of cultivation. Influenc 
ed by these impression*, I take the liberty 
of communicating'to you the results of 
lotne experiments I have been making, as 
also the reflections to which they have giv 
en rise. .

The tvro principal enemies to wheat are 
the Hessian fly and the smut. The dis-

Leovery of a preventive to their pernicious 
effects would be of lasting benefit to hu-* 
man kind. It has been pursued with an 
eagerness in proportion to its importance 
but, unhappily, as yet, not with a corres-

I ponding success. I have endeavored to 
contribute my mite in this laudable under-

; taking, and herewith present you with the
I .mult.

First, of the Hessian fly.—It first appear 
ed in this section of the country, in 98. The 
crops being materially affected, we profit:

i ed by the suggestion of our northern neigh 
bors, among whom it had been destructive 
for several preceding years, and. postpon 
ed seeding from the 20th August to the 
beginning of October. The result of this 
was to expose that which was sown last
 to the effects of the frost in winter, and the 

1 fly insuring; and hence partial, and some 
times,.indeed,  » total loss ensued. A 
powerful apprehension began to. prevail, 
that the. fly was a calamity without reme 
dy.' This was at length mitigated, by a 

I xumorthat a wheat had been found which
 was fly-proof. Mr. C. Hunton, ot Albe- 
znirUjr brought, Some years past, a very 
troa|l parcel of wheat, which, on account 
«fil9'qualitie8,,he called Columbian, (but

ferior to nene; its relative productiveness 
(though there be a popular opinion to the 
contrary) is unquestionable, as far as my 
experiments go; but there are other objec 
tions, of a serious kind, which lie against 
it it is a later wheat than the purple 
straw, or bearded, by a week; it will there 
fore not abide being sown late, as it ex 
poses it to the rust. It has a strong dis 
position to the smut; and I fear it is lia 
ble to what is called, by some, the sedge, 
by others the sfuds; of this, however, I am 
far from being satisfied. My suspicion 
was excited by a few marked spots, of a ve 
ry limited extent, (a few yards square on 
ly,) for which I coukl no otherwihe,.v.ery 
satisfactorily account. . ;

On smut in wheat, I will now lay before 
the Society my experiments, and their re- 
siUts. The first case of smut which I dis-

duce beneficial discoveries.
  Accept assurances of my respect,

JAS.BARBOUR. 
Peter Minor, Esq; Secretary ~) 

of the Agricultural Society C 
of Albemarle. , 5

*This experiment was accidental. Two 
experiments intended to be separate and:par 

The

covered was in the sispring of '16 in the

T»hich is more generally known as Law- 
ler,) from his friends in Fauquier. This
 wheat he asserted, from actual experi 
ment, resisted the fly. Anxious to test 
its truth, I procured 20 Ibe in the autumn 
011815, two of which I sowed in my gar- 
«en, and eighteen in. n»y corn land, about 
the middle of October. Bttth were exempt 
from the fly, while my other wheat was 
partially effected. The product of 2 Ibs,
 own in the garden was 54J Iha  that in

63 to the
The whole produce (being about 

«ve bushels) was sown on tobacco, and in 
- autumn of 1816; product abtut 110 

ids. This wheat was near the middle
 I a field containing about 100 acies. All 
besides the Lawler wheat, which was un 
injured by the fly, was almost utterly de- 
»royed,not producing above three bush 
els to the acre. The crop of 1817 was in
 good degree destroyed by the fly. The 
wccessful experiments with the fly-proof 
wheat, with the serious loss in the crop'of 
J»17, induced me to purchase one hun 
dred and fifty bushels Of the Lawler, 
which, with iny own, made 260 bushels, I 
resolved to commence seeding early in 
oeptember,,with the Lawler,, and to con- 
wnueit till the last of September* then 
»ow the ordinary kind.and finish with the 
A-awler; hoping thereby to guard against 
«>e effects of the fly as well in the autumn 
a* in (he spring. The crop of 1818 was 
generally exempt from the fly; the Lawler 
wheat wtoch wasaown early pttod.ur.eu a fint 
crop the late sowing, a"very indifferent 
« *. being somewhat runted, as well as af- 
leeted with the smut, in some degree. I 
wolyed.tobritar. to actual experiment its 
If"1'* capacity with other wheat, to

early wheat, which induced me to examine 
my crop more minutely; and it resulted in 
discovering it, in sm,all quantities, in eve 
ry kind I cultivated, viz. the Lawler, the 
bearded, and the purple straw. In '17 
the disease had greatly increased, and 
made it necessary that resort should be 
had to some preventive, if, indeed, any 
existed. Profiting by the sugge&tions of 
the best tracts within my reach on agricul 
ture, I availed myself (believing it the 
moat .effectual remedy) of a change of 
seed, as far as practicable. I applied to 
a neighbor who adjoins me, and who to 
this day has never had a head of smutty 
wheat on his estate, for bearded wheat; 
which, with that of my own seed, I sub 
jected to the following process: I prepar 
ed a vessel containing 20 gallons, in the 
shape of a half hogshead, and filling it two 
thirds with water, which I saturated with 
salt; then, pouring the grain gradually in, 
the imperfect grains, with some cockle and 
grains of smut unbroken, were seen swim 
ming on the surface; these I caused to 
be taken off by a sieve, so as to save the 
water. I caused it then to be stirred as 
long as any thing would rise to the sur 
face. The wheat wad then taken out and 
spread on the barn floor. At the moment 
I commenced washing my wheat, I caused 
unslacked lime, in the proportion of a gal 
lon of lime to a bushel of wheat, to be pla 
ced also on the barn floor, which was then 
slacked, and when three or four bushels 
of wheat had been cleansed, the lim.e was

iliedto 
with a

weeding hoe. I then superadded a peck of 
plaster to each bushel, and proceeded im 
mediately to sowing it. The general re 
sult has been an exemption from the smut, 
except in' very small quantities, whene 
ver I have pursued this course, as well1 in 
wheat growing from my own seed as from 
that procured from my neighbor. The 
last autumn I made a great variety of ex 
periments for the purpose of ascertaining 
which of the means resorted to was the 
roost effectual antidote, and with the fur 
ther view of ascertaining some of the char 
acteristics of this disease. •-'"..,

1.1 sowed one seventh of aV- acre in 
Lawler wheat on the 13th September, as 
far as I could perceive, entirety exempt 
from the smut, except five grains, which 
I rubbed in smut. The whole, save the 
product of the five grains, was entirely ex 
empt froty the smu;t. The'product of 
five grain* Rill ef smut. 2,iO» the, 17th of

distinct were confounded.    The salted 
wheat was not limed and vice versa.

EXTRAORDINARY VISITATION.
A letter from Green Bay, Michigan 

Territory, to a gentleman in this city ila- 
ted July 19, 1819, gives the following ve 
ry curious account of the visitation of that 
country by clouds of insects which will 
bear a comparison with the nwarms which 
heretofore darkened the air of Egypt in 
their flight:

"Within the last four or five days'Me 
Jlij has appeared -a non-descript perhaps 
in natural history and covered the face 
of the whole earth, obscuring the sun, 
moon, and stars. I write literally, and 
without the least exaggeration. The hea 
vens are darkened by them, as in a dense 
ly cloudy day; as tar as the eye can dis 
cern, they fill the air, in every direction, 
as closely as a thick swarm of bees, Corn 
fields, Sfc. are prostrated with the clouds 
that settl&upon. them; trees are covered, 
and the branches bent and broken down. 

The barracks and buildings in the vicin 
ity, at the end sides not exposed to the 
sun, are entirely black, the insects, piled 
one upon another. These creatures, with 
their feelers, that protrude (com head and 
tail, are about 3 inches in length, slough 
their skins, daily, it ia said, ky the inhabi 
tants here; and, in performing this opera 
tion, & in dying by millions every hour,in 
fected the atmosphere so that it becomes 
unfit to breathe. Cattle, »wine and, In 
dians, are said to feed and fatten upon 
them.

up bloody and speechless.. The blow by 
which he was struck down, was given in 
view of thousands. A sensation of indig 
nation ami'horror thrilled through the 
crowd. The women shrieked and -the 
men swore, lit was then passed through 
the crowd that the boy was milled. Hor 
ror was quickly converted into rage, and 
a cry of vengeance was no shorter uttered 
by one VO'ICQ, than it waa re-echoed by 
thousands.   . '

The large flag staff before the door was 
torn down and used as u battering ram ar 
gainst the fence at the place from which 
the boy had been knocked down. . The, 
fence in many places war soon levelled 
The crowd rushed through the breaches, 
and a mad spirit of destruction was infus 
ed by a few young men. The bar m which 
was a large supply of wines and apiritous 
liquors was torn down. Many drunk the 
liquors. This w*s adding fuel to the fire. 
Every consideration of self respect or re 
gard for the peaceful character of PhUa- 
oelphia was given to the wings of the 
winds. The balloon, parachute, &c. were 
torn into ribbands the ornaments, fences, 
lamps, #c, were broken up; the shrubs 
were many of them destroyed; and at 
length tht» idea of setting lire to the'Pa- 
vilisn was whispered; and no sooner sug 
gested than carried into operation.  
"Each seized a torch eager to destroy," 
and about 9 o'clock that beautiful building 
was burnt down. At six o'clock this nwr- 
ning we saw hundreds of people mourn 
ing over the ruins to which perhaps many

. Latest foreign intelligence received by 
the way of New-York, per the ship Amity, 
/ Vom tlie JWir^ForA: Evening Post of [fig 

, Sth inst ant. ^ 
2 o'cfocfc.-^-Th<J August Packet «)iip A-1 . 

mjty, Maxwell, is below, from Liverpool,
and 42 passengers, to U 

. Son. She is now in sight,
with dry goods, 
saac Wright & 
coining up.

P> S. Amity just come up. Cotton 
vanced.  

Our London dates are to the S9th of 
July inclusive Liverpool to the 1M of 
August

The Athens, Webb, from Liverpool to 
this port, put into Cork, leaky, on the1 2$d<V 
July.     '   ' .   '. i . ' ,. ..L .

The Savannah Sfeam-Ship, c$t. Rodg- 
ers; sailed from Liverpool on die 2Sd In- : 
lyf foe St. Petersburg, " ' ' r '^

Jul

of them had contributed. It is probabl 
from the evidence given before Alderman 
Badger that the whole number of persons 
actively engaged in the riot/lever amoun 
ted to one hundred.

We have taken much pains to ascertain 
whether the boy knocked down off the 
fence at Vauxhall is, or is not dead. The 

(result of our enquiries is, that the boy is

ly 29. " ;
'.> Letters from Madrid, dated the 10th . 
inst. mentions, that Don Louis Oiiis,thtt " 
late Spanish envoy in the United States, '• 
the nogicia,tor of tne Florida, Treaty, aqd   : 
the expected successor of Casa Irujo.had v 
been arrested in Valadolid, where, it will /•• 
be remembered, he had received orders lo < 
stop, on hit* way from Paris to the capital. ••.' 
Casa Irujo had been conveyed a pasonw  ' 
from Avila, to the convent of MiraveJ, , . 
which, we believe, is situtfea in a seclud- '-, 
ed spot, not far from Avila. .  >.; '..

Three judges, under the immediate »i-<-, 
perintendence of. the king, h^vc been. \ 
commissioned to investigate the charge* '  
brought agaln»tb««ti Trujo uuu < >-;- «^"- a ,/  -(| (| •_- 
Ferdinand seems determined to make ap vV.;.-.^. ^ 
attempt to exculpate himself, at least aft / W'^''" 
far as the.public U conceraed, from anjr: 
blame in the Flotilla transaction.' '<%'". "*-vJ ! ;:'

A letter from Cadiz, dated 6th'July, 
mentions, titat 12 vail of transports, with.

The Frenchmen call tiem mHs7w«o. 1 »till alive and likely to live

found to be sufficiently cool to be apnliei 
the wheat; which was then mixed wi

hawks, because they make their appear- J 
ance when musquitqs are most numerous, 
and, as i» supposed, prey upon, and drive 
them away.' The flies themselves remain 
but six or seven days." Wat. Int.

FROM THE DEMOCRATIC PRESS.

PmiADEUHtA, Sept. 9.
VAUXHALL BALLOON.

We have felt it »nr duty to ascertain 
with as much accuracy as possible all the 
facts connected with the riot at Vauxhall. 
Many ot them fell under our own imme 
diate observation last evening and this 
morning, and some of the nioswnportant

From the Union of this morniiig. 
"A mobbing spirit has not been a char- 
teristic of Philadelphia; and it is with 

heart felt regret'we publish that so dib^ 
graceful a riot has occurred, But a princi 
pal part of the mob were Irishmen (we 
are told) recently come amongst us, who 
were disappointed in not finding dollars 
in the, streets and were ripe for vengeance 
in any shape." 

The citizens of Philadelphia have but

troops, for the West Indies, weic 
to sail, viz. 6 French ves»els, £ Russian,, 
2 Spanisli, and 2 English, Their destine." 
tion was,kept aprolound secret; though it 
was given out they were intended for HaV", 
vana, in consequence of the misuhder-,«

facts came out last night in evidence be 
fore Alderman Badger; who committed 
four men for being concerned in the riot. 
Three of them are citizens of Philadelphia, 
and one of them a citizen of the district 
ofSouthwark. The names of the Phila- 
delphians are before us. Two of them 
are very young and very respectable, and 
therefore we decline the publication of 
their names. Two young men were also 
committed by the mayor. None of them 
are "Irishmen."

It will be remembered that in the ad 
vertisement of M. Michel, it was stated, 
that "between 3 and 4 o'clock,'' he would 
cause the parachute to be attached to the 
balloon, flee." No precise time was fixed 
for the ascent, but from the above sentence 
a general belief prevailed, that, at that 
time the balloon would ascetid, About a

garter after 2, we were in Vajuxhallgar- 
The balloon at that time lay on the
. • ' .... F

October, J sowed -same of tfcte sajme kind 
of wheat without tiriutf the product jave 
a heud or two free from the smut., ( 3» T 
sowed the same wheat .covered. With 
smut; product' excessive W smutty* 4. 
I sowed the same Wheat / with smut, salt, 
lime, and .piaster;  product s'mtttty 5. 
I sowed the^same wheat with, smut and 

iroduct smutty,, '7., I towed the

re-,
To that end, I caused equal^ 

of the Lawler and Mrly. wheat 
w be sown, on the 37th August, 1817, in
  piece of land cultivated ft 'the Indian 
pea.under circumstances eVwf way-equaL
*ne result was the entire deduction of 
we early wheat by the fly; while the La w- 
'« wheat was BO far exempt from its rav- 

' Embolden-

same wheat with smut and lime; 
duot exempt from the smut, with the ex 
ception of one head, or.at most two.* In 
addition to this in a fallow of ISOacres.ihe 
whole except ftn acre or about that quan 
tity, was sal fed, limed arid' .clustered as 
detailed above: the whole substantially ex 
empt (except 'the acre) from the smut, 
wh>te that showed a proportion of one 
tenth of smutted wheat.-- rhe conclusion 
I deducefrom these %t» is, that although 
the quick lime in not a' so^reign .remedy 
yet it approaches it. That the salt had no
J< '. TTr i • . .11 . ,<• i. 1-'

"

such elifect; but is nevertheleag useful in

- - , ^VVj'^-lTllllCnitJ * >fy«>IBMVU^/^U K»VW"T"

vi » L '*** «wtM «Hn,, about the first of 
"eMember. , As my tobacco crop was Ia6> 
"id we were at that time finishing its cul-

. caused some thirty acres to be 
 «*n in the Lawler wheat. The product

cr°p r hllve *c-en-
appeared in the, wheat, bot

cleansing the seed wheat; 'Fherefore, I 
,flni warranted 'in rpcommehding the pr«>- 

I have p»r«uedtts, well worthy of imi- 
n.-ri think .it material tp state, th^J 

appreherUl from my observatiions that thw 
process U in uiipmpilioufr weather at the 
time nf seeding rather unfriendly to its 
vegetation if sown rihallow.  ̂ Instead ot 
liai rowing, I. would recommend plough 
ing it in.unless the weather b« favorabU.

Tliese hiht«, which I rcspectfiirty offer

,
Vy.e BOW'VR of 'iJ-and IB, .yet U nuryiv. 

ca »he attack, wiuio.ut an aarent lo^.

noar 
uen.
ground, and was' got inflated to more 
than the size of a hogshead. It went on 
gradually but slowly extending its sides 
until a little before six o'clock, when M. 
Michel had the parachute, Sec, attached .to 
the balloon; U was believed to have suffi 
cient buoyancy to answer all the purpctses 
contemplated, and M. Michel was shak 
ing hands with hit) friends preparatory to 
his stepping ih,to the car. At this time 
much iinpatienue wan manifested by the. 
crowd who were outside the fence of the 
garden. ,. v'f be people on the inside were 
quiet, attentive and anxious.' We speak 
more especially ot those assembled rountd 
{he balloon ' As a mean of inspiring hope, 
and thus keeping quiet tue crowd without, 
those who were 10 tfte garden; repeatedly 
clapped and cheered.'.. Thia,had a partial 
effect,but somewhere abouVa'quarter af 
ter 6, stones, sqme of a large size, were 
fluug from without at Uie balloon'. The 
stones fell among tite crowd. Just,as the 
ba|loon was, in somewhat of a hurry,, cut 
)qose,\ve saw a very large stono strike and 
rejud the balloon. The balloon ascended 
but a few feet, when it felj; the itones 
oow poured in faster, and the hoisd great 
ly increased.  

, Just At the time this scene wa». _ ;r _. 
at the S. W. coriior of the garden, « still 
more serious scene was presented at the N. 
W. corner. There a bpy having cliiubed ou 
to the top of the fence,' W^B-struck wtha 
stick by one (it the men employed to pre 
vent a forcible entry into the garden. It 
will be recollected that a dollar wai paid

one feeling, that of deep regret, on the 
subject of the disgraceful riot which took 
place last evening, and we trust that that 
feeling, will not only lead to'the prosecu 
tion conviction & punishment of the prin 
cipal rioters, but (o a liberal subscription 
to indemnify the heavy and ruinous losses 
of Mr. Magner, and to enable the proprie 
tor of the garden to rebuild the, pavilion 
and put the garden in repair. This is due 
to the character of the,city, and this we 
trust and hope will be done. ,' - ;

We do not, wish to give way to the in 
dignant feelings excited by the above pa 
ragraph,but we should be wanting in duty 
to ourselves and in justice to a respecta 
ble and greatly injured portion of the com 
munity, if we were to pass it over in si 
lence. The editor of the Union is not satis 
fied with pointing out "Irishmen" as the 
principal instigators and perpetrators of 
this daring and disgraceful riot, but heat- 
tributes to them the most brutal igno 
rance, the worst motives, and the most de* 
praved dispositions Others may ha'^e 
been moved by feelings of strong indig 
nation in the belief that a helpless child 
was cruelly murdered but the "Irishmen" 
were "ripe for1 vengeance in any shape," 
because they had been disappointed in 
"not finding dollars hi the streets." A 
fear of exciting feelings which we should

standing resecting the Florida Treaty, 
This body of men has been detached from , 
the grand expedition, which it was though^ -r 
could'not'sad before September. >' " '*:%» •,*.*+> 

Letters received from 'Gibraltar, dotett : /' 
Oth inst state thatan alartninirrevolutiot)''). 
had broken out at Cadiz~ The trobpi 
had refused to embark for South America, ^ 
Gen. O'Donnelj, the coiniuarider-io-ch|e^ ^ 
was at tbe head of the insurrection, 
troops were, on their march .for, 
rid. Gen. Don had received the
culars at Gibraltar, by express, from 

z. '.'.' . '"/. ,. 
Mr. Ilase, from the bank of Englani^- 

has just now, (one o'clock) m»de a commu<-V; 
oication to the Stock Exchange, that^hf'.r     
bank, of England deciiiie taking in the omy;   
nium, that is, that they will jiot pay tb^^-' 
future instalineiits on being allowed 5 
cent interest for. the -advance, 
fluctuations' are expected:  . .

' 
From

>, ,.•''

exceedingly regret to excite, iaduces KB 
to close these remarks by the expression 
of a hope that the editor of .the Union on 
cool reflection, will see the injustice of 
what he has written, and do what.in such 
a case it becomes1 a^itian, of honor to do, 
to apologize for the libel he ha* joiibliwljejl.

WeTiave juBl received (12 o'clock) ^he 
following card. 

UNIOH

FOREIGN NEWS. 
On a re-perusal of our London ]

brought yesterday by the Packet
we discovered nothing very Important ,M'.),'
regards this country. ...' A; \ #;. *' %/j.

' a 1- f* '.. . ••..?•*. ' L .i **_* -j"i._ A:.* • %t-^Ll "S-. •A refractory spirit cbnj'rnue* -to 
itself throughout tbe- manufacturing dis 
tricts in Great Britian. At Mancheste'r^ 
a meeting of the magUtrate* Was held 
the "84tli «f July, calling ubort; the.pe 
ble inhabitants to form Wmselv^jf 
voluntary associations, and to 
themselves with arms to act b« 
may require. Itwfcfl stated 'at tW 
ing, that there was not on.lv a 1 dis' 
spirit existing among the disaffected, but| 
tnero were piepurations ranking foroftvu-
sive measures 

w
s. The grand I meeting ofth« 
hich was to have taken placa

to the society, If attended with no other 
ad vantage, may attract the attention of 
some or 'the 'won? intelligent members to 
.theiotereitirg iubject, upon which they

. Sej)r.4 9.
This morning wo stated we had learnt 

the principal part of xhoae who composed 
the mob last night. were Irishmen. We 
since find that thfey were boys belonging 
to the city of from 14'to l^jreari of age, 
and that'uon« were Irishmen.

This ou 
wrong flia
those to whom it does not 
we avail oxin*! ves of the. liberality'' of the 
editors of the afternoon's papers to cor-

;ht to be, corrected, fo*1 it 
the blame should fall upon 

' belong; and

at Manchester on tlib 2d August, is 
poned to the'9tK qf tliat month.

One thousand, stand of ai-ms with a 
nortionate quantity of ammunition, 
been forwarded , to 'Manchester for> 
lirmed atrtociation in that toA*n. ' ';

G«ui. Sarramrti-has bacn tr|eil before 
a>aiie  Court at furii, for bigamy, fou 
guilty of the crime, and sentenced to>:t 
year* hkrd labor, the punishmer;*; of, t 
pillory, and damages to the plaintiff, to i! 
arobttnt of 40,000 (raiiksw-The "  ' ** 
was Miss Gedi^in^ Mlria Hutchi 
  " h lady whoro;tho general

don m 18<S. ' ' , -
_ nl, mine   exploded. Dear New-Cas* 

tJe^on-Tyne, On, the 20th. lulV^by which 
accident 40 persons lost their liVes. Had, 
tlve explosion happened anhodr later,

1 I. 1 " k fc ' % , V_l L" 'it •

rpct it early.

^' ,th»,

Editors of the Union. 

And improve tl
K . v' *• ' *

n

bout one hvndre(l v peop)«i must have , 
' ' * Thedisastei '^attributed to i 

in managing the safety latrypifl.

To 4 ounces of fi^esh prepared lime wa- 
r, add ; I, drachm ,ot Peruvian) bark, and 
ash tlie teeth with this water nttirhinff

the-- neighboring (swuptio* 
begnn at length, to assume a -very:

by,every .person who'entered the^artlen; 
in order,to remunerate M. Michel thehefl- 
vy expense he had incurred. Th$ bby 
was struck with «uch,focCe, thaf heiiJBttief 
dJat<Jjt fell to the ground. He was picked

le teeth with this wa,ter nttirh^na 
apd li'veninK, befqre breakfast and after 
supper.'It will eOeclfuaHy destroy tlje'tar- 
tur on the teeth, and remove the o^nslVe 
soi«ll «ri«iu]i Iroia thwe that «^w de-

i^ k . ' ' ^*t. -j w , ^ '. .,** '

»=^.., ^ B ,  meeting of.the^m 
tratett of Lfincshire atid Cheshire, of al 
litical parties, has been h«ld aT"" A"' * 
Bailey, ia .Mancliester, to take 
sijdwution the alarming appwin
IkiVe lately boon manlfosted. '  * i   .   »* *   i »' 
ofthi« k(i)d a^ji
Iu4el^,ijec««ury; . ,, . 

Vy a fit« at A««terda«, t^ the. 13th.



l^^ffttrk• ;^;

en
4 persons lost their lives*

s ; : , GIBRALTAR, July & 
f _  disputes between the British ofi- 
ers,and thoseof the American Squadron, 

.j»ve been amicably adjusted. Notwith 
standing, ho. wever, all the precautions and 
rigid orders, as Wtl on the (tart of .Gen. 

,.JDon OT the American commodore, a *&• 
^feond meeting was arranged & took place 
%A»t the river Pulmone, a shert distance from 

Algesiras, between Captain Johnson, of 
the 64th regiment, *nd. lieutenant Stock" 
' n, of the Erie. Captain Girdlestone waa 

- friend of C«|Maiu Johnson, and Mr. 
,jrne,purser of<he K.rie, the friend of 

_ r. StooVton. Some disagreement took 
placVas to the mode'of firing which pro 
duced ao animated discussion among the 
parties, but fortunately captain Girdlestou 

^ 'succeeded in making the combatants sen- 
-,-- ajble that they had on a previous occasion 

'Sufficiently deiitoustrated their courage, &
  done all that was necessary on the point 
$f honor, consequently their existed no 
necessity at that moment for a sanguinary 
contest, and he therefore proposed, that in 
place of continuing the discussion as to 
the mode of firing, they should discuss the 
causes of the dispute, ot endeavor to settle 

'^ ri it,in amicable as well as honorable man-
. iw. Mr. Bourne assented to the proposal,

 ^^nd finally Captain Girdlestone convinced 
'', his friend captain Johoston of the pro- 
"priety of making an apology, which being. 
7 tnad« the parties *hooK hands, and thus:
"   '. i -* -!-  i.:-i. I... .l._: A.j-|

been done for months past by the two pen 
ny writersjand we find, in the

This hat'|p*tW<*» ofVh*cUy of London, stating that the

of the 24th inst the following 
conclusion to an article full of sanguinary 
threats upon the loyal inhabitants of Man 
chester wfto have associated tor the pYotee- 
tion of *ue conititutiont /Should a second 
Oliver be discovered, tt is devoutly.-tob? 
wished that no titnewittbe given fur Hills 
of Indemnity f but that a nwle UrutuswUl 
be found upon tlie s}i<>t, to place in such 
miscreant'* AecrU a +-.W

"The logic of thin i»'very simple. Eve1 
ry man who is instrumental in bringing the 
contriters of treason and rebellion y> jus 
tice,is an Oliver; and ivefy Oliver is to 
"have a dagger placed in his miscreant 
heart!" These are the- doctrine* of ihe 
RefOrweraj-the tragedy at Sockuurt, is 
their practice." , ; '.;;(. ...

From the Philadtiphia ddxette, Sept. 11. 
We have good reason to beiiev*, that 

the Executive have very little it any ex 
pectation of the ratification of the dpnuiHii 
treaty-, and that measures are ia irmu to 
meet the contingency, ot its rejection.

'iion bt' trade in-tUe metropolis was such
nut iv »i)m(t the imposidun of further

aqd thfct the proi>osedt tax** would full ' "

terminated an affair which has excited 
.here1 no common anxiety, because from 
the well know,n characters Of all the indi 
viduals concerned, a fatal result _wa» ge 
nerally anticipated; and perhaps it was 
tntirely owing to the intervention of capr. 
Ctrdlc&ton, that the aftair was thus arrang 
ed, This proves how nnich depends on 
'the conduct of seconds on those occasions, 

^.because had captain G. been governed by
-'"the ordinary rules among duelists, be 

'would hare considered it too -late to at 
tempt accommodation after the parties

./' had got to the ground of combat.
  . A curious circumstance arose out ot this 
  'affair. The American officers, fearing some 
.interruption on the part ot the Spanish au 

thorities, caused a boahicrew, well aimed,

LA' FROM SfAIN.
Captain Eldiidge,of the Savanna Pack- 

et, in 38 days from Oadix, uaa favorud u* 
with Madrid Gazettes to the Itilh, aud 
(>dizto the«9tb July.

Mr. Tunis, late Consul of the United 
States at Cad iz^came, passenger in the Sa 
vanna Packet. \

Pricas at Cadi*, <23th July— Flour 88 J 
rice 5J4 25; staves SlUO per 120U; Cat 
wfne per pipe 8S6 a 37; sherry do. per qr.' 
cask £34; salt 86 per lastj exchange in 
London/SB a 3bJ per peso. l

An expedition of about 3,000 men left 
.Cadix on the 18th July, it is supposed des 
tined for Havana. These troops w<re 
conveyed by his Majesty's frigate Sabina, 
and tne brig of war Ligero. The trans 
ports consisted of seven Spanish, one 
French, two English, and two Russian 
ships. The grand expedition oe* on

^t» of charity. But wtll.tMt riw»rsbe the ,^ obtaine* ft fronts 
case? will not the increase!       ? » a 
iuu, and by other

*tten<i ^em to the palace ^i ^glfarcT imineU»at«Ty appeared, 
' : '•' th'reatening (oseiaendl the parties.The sa- 
:V,; 1ors rusheg on the guard, took away their 
'.: irms, and kept them under an arrest until 

'the whole business was closed.. ^,.
 '^   Tlii| Governor of Algesifa$, II 'appears,
- ; iero a great rage at the conduct of hia 
1 Ward, and much e'xasperated against the

«*• *Z . • _ ^ f iT_  _;-__._ _ • *~~ f. _. iioanfl forhavufg committed, wnat he
 calls, an unparduntibU insult to the gov-
*ruioeut of Spain. The plain matter of 

. /-fact, however, »» that we all laugh at the 
v',*t conwder it merely a very natur-•''

IB.-.

.
American Ahip of war Hornet, 

frhkh has been Waitiqg so long at Cadiz, 
tor the final answer at Ferdinand, on the 
jlttbject of the treaty, h«s been sent back 
ite'the . tlHited' States, by the American 
r Bjin'uter at Madrid. . He conceived itun-

slowly, and no time is fixed tor its depui- 
ture. A disturbance has taken place at 
Port St. Mary, (wnere a great part of the 
'roops are stationed) among the officers 
which require, the presence of the Capt. 
General, who on iicaring: of it immediately 
set out from Cadi/, withnis troops to tjuell 
it and soon after his arrival succeeded. It 
appears many* were dissatisfied aud anx 
ious to seethe Constitution again adopted. 
General Cruz, with a number of oliicera 
were put under arrest.

The King was at Sacerdon taking the 
Baths, and was expected at Madrid about 
the 28th of July.

It was generally believed in Cadiz; the 
Treaty would not be ratihed.

The Marquis de Casa Yrujo still re 
mained without sentence.

Mr. Mead was at Madrid prosecuting 
his claims upon the Hpanish government.

Don Onjs it was said has reached his 
estate in Old Castile, and was expected 
at Madrid about the 28th, the day fixed 
far the return ot the King from the Baths.

The report via London, under data- of 
29lh July, of tlie>arr«bt of Llou Oniit, cannot

heaV'dy upon'articles already "depressed in the. 
market.- But u* the nioiiL-y must be had, aud 
us this petition pointed out no ^tlier means iiv 
the. stend of tho>e igHiuat VtVichtt remonatrat- 
u<l, it was jnanitesi that the house could 
it no attention,

T(ie,prctitiott of the city is chiefly worthy of 
remark, ju» it. repeats a conrtplaiut now common 
with Kngluiid and Ameri<Sa-^-lhat of there be 
ing a great and moat mischievous revolution in 
the atfufra'of the trading world that of the 
general market, ot 'me world having become so 
over Mocked,'- that there w;u» no, longer any 
sale for the commodities aud manufactures of 
England, and that tlie failures and distress were, 
in consequence, general through all the trad 
ing to wxis atKl  districts ol' the kingdom.

It cannot be denied that this is all true, and 
that too much of it is owing tu the imprudence 
and executive speculations of Vh'ese commercial 
men ItienVselves. In endeavoring to push their 
trade, they have enlarged their, stock beyond 
the current demand of their customers. The 
merchants, under their sanguine expectations 
of the immediate eti'ccts of ocace, and of the 
increaseof demand consequent upon the open 
ings of South America, made immense purcha 
ses, and gave, still greater future orders, or 
least promiiing to the manufactures; and as 
every one'was upon the same ascent, and pro 
ceeded with the syrne views, England poured 
fourth such a stock: upon N. anil S. America, 
aa at once to glut the market, and torclbly di 
mmish the price of their goods beyond their 

' prime cost in home. Hence tiotL the foreign 
customer and the English merchant were con 
founded in the smne ruin, as the bills were hot 
honored by the conslgnl-os, tile HU rchants in 
England could not on theil- part auswor their 
own bills, to the manufactures. Rut in this com 
mon misfortune, a mutual indulgence 'iccame 
necessary which in its consequence* has a- 
mounted to litile less i'.ian an insulTeni-y by suf 
ferance of all parlies, each agreeing not'lo sue 
tlie other to a declared ' bankruptcy but to 
balance their respective accounts in the besl 
manner possible, in the way of a scl-oH of one 
bad debt aguiust another.' V 

The state of commercial dealing was more 
over necessarily attended with one conse 
quence, whicii deceived the public anrl the go 
vernment, and which tliertuy, in a very con 
siderable degree tended lo continue the evil by 
continuing the delusive expectations under 
which it originated. This waa the promising 
.uurcase ot Receipt and public revenue exhibit 
ed by the custom .house books. It was forgot 
ten at the moment, tliat the custom house, as 
'.he great loll gate of the kingdom, must :u-cen- 
sarily increase in its receipts according to what 
wa» sent out of the kingdom! that therefore it 
was an excellent criterion as to tbe actual ex-

want of ep*iiomy; produce, in time, ihe evils 
to which I jfllude? t hope not; yet 1 fear it 
will; and w6 ahould prepare ourselves to meet 
the worbU.by .checking, in time, the progress 
of extravagance, tyiurj', al\d indolence. Itea- 
ding'Some Ktiglish papers, toy a late arrival and| 
glancing.over the inotly colored paragraphs of 
a .London journal the tdlio*ing .appeal to the 
people occupied my 

"Jtn Mficatto Pn
attention 

ublic • Jour 
rhood 
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v necessary to,detain her aoy longer, having _^....,v ,  
 -disopTered that Ferdinand had resolved be correct. We have seen a letter from 
^ou giving no final answer until the 26th of Madrid of Sftth, stating bis being at his K=- 

 : rAugust, which is the^ period prescribed fates in Old C«stiif, and expected arrival
in that city in a few days.

We are indebted lo u friend for the fol 
lowing interesting extract of a letter re 
ceived per the £ayannah Packet: 

CADIZ, July 24.
''As to the. political state of things, 1 

consider them very critical, such us miut 
ultimately (and when least expected) be 
Attended with serious results, us a gener* 
al disorder prevails throughout the whole 
Kingdom, and among all ranks of people. 
You will have heard no doubt of the lale 
conspiracy in the army, encamped be 
tween Xeras Sherry) and Port St. Mary's 
which was unfortunately, ur | xbould ra 
ttier say, treacherouMly overgetbv the very 
man who is said to have been chief promo 
ter thereof, General O'Dnnnel. He lias 
thereby lost his popularity, both here and

neymen Weavers of Carlisle, and 
beg leave'to cull the attention 
to the following simple truths:- 
arrived at a pitch Ot Vretchednei* and misery; 
such, we sincerely believe, as never exulted in 
any country in time of profound peace, except 
visited by a natural famine. VVe are a power 
ful peoflte, and yet We-want strength we are 
an inclusLrious people, and yet we wan) bread; 
whatever the cause may be, we will not at this 
moment pretend to determine, but the effects 
are dreadful to be contemplated, and still more 
horrible to experience. WiV'es dnd children, j 
bean broken and in rags; plunged together in ! 
helpless, almost hopeless, uritl, to all appear-' 
ance, quke irremediable ruin. Our miserable 
lull' furnished children wait with anxious de 
sire for their scanty morsel; and lb.6 fond mo 
ther, the lost of all to complain, summoning 

[ all her resolution together, to hide the poig 
nancy Of her gritf, from her disconsolate part 
ner, her child perhaps at her breast, feebly 
sucking that nourishment nature almost refu 
se* to bestow."

Tiirs is a heart rending picture indeed, a de 
plorable situation, thought on by an overgrown 
population, heavy, taxes, and the checks to 
commerce. But in this situation, abandoned 
to poverty and wretchedness, did not the rich 
sympathise? were not their hearts softened 
ni this picture of misery? Oh no they were 
jocund and careless, for the other side or'the 
same ncuspiiper, and under the heud of Mir 
ror iff Fai/jxm, (Folly it should be) I read as 
tullowb:

"Lady Trollop's grand 'quadrille party was 
attended by about o'JU fashionables. The de- 
coraiions of ihe table were very splendid, the 
musl choice fruits were served up In great a- 
bundance. The ball-room was elegantly chalk 
ed, and the dancing terminated at day bteak."

"JLady Owen's bail and supper, thit, even 
ing."

"Mrs. Baring's, assembly, this evening.'* .
"Mr. and Mrs. Cox have issued cards tor a 

grand rout on Tuesday next."
1 counted not less than forty such fashiona 

ble annunciations such ostentatious

ne able to obtain bail/ On hi 8 w'.""1 
.ail, he pointed to the officer, a m{ 
was standing at the .i,ouse,  formerly '
*U $Kr%er,I):*ay|rt« that »hit 
waa ;Webb. .Webb was also taken
custody, & committed to jail. On»». 
ing his person, theri was found iu hi! 
i pocket book containing other 
rianeis.

portation, but ^hat it led to no certain conclu 
sion as to the hctuul salei. All the nvrchan- 
dizo that wentlhronjfli the customs was neces 
sarily rated in^U usual way and accordingly 
the immense exportation* led to a promining 
increase of rewpt, and an estimate of appar 
ent value. But,us Ih.s immense exportation 
only went forth jo glut a foreign market and to 
be sold at less lian prune cost, this receipt of 
tbe customs was1 in fart a more accurate meas 
ure of the public tnisforiunc than of the gener 
al prosperity. _ ,

By the lust American papers to which -we 
have had occasioij to refer in another part of 
mir paper, we »«  that New-York and the o- 
thtr great trading towns in the United States 
e xlubit the ffcVeri- of the medal. The face or 
front of this raed^l is England, pouring the 
immtuse resourc«s''~of her industry and capi 
tal tlfroujyh her thousand commercial channels 
on the we item slibre orthe Atlantic the1 re

Brand]

of extravagance, anil at a pen«d when so much 
misery prevailed. 1 closed the pu.pcr   return 
ed iny spectacles to their case, with graJri'ui 
toeli'igb tliul it was not the follies of my coun 
try which 1 hud been reading.
peopje buried their feelings?

verse is America, hot supplied, but inundatftl

4p lor the ratification of .the treaty. Although 
J tally opinions are given on this subject,
-<and heavy bets are laid that the treaty 

or. will not l)e ratified,yet I appre- 
the American mitiiBter already 

i ,_.. .. . the renl.determidation of the Span- 
' v'i»hCab''n«t, #ba» transmitted by dip Hor-
 -,.; Jet the necessary infommtiori to his gov- 
%'%rnmeat. Theintriguesofthie Spanish cabi- 
'.' Wtfiaite never been .conducted with that 
^trwbund socrfecy which some other nations 

. ^-TO/Europ* ha»v known how to preserve.
* ^Toa ma v bo t«i tain, however", tlut the Ame- 

had littk trouble .to 
of the Spanish 

.he has likewise 
the>eal cauwt

».*ican 'minister has
) >»'^<lud.DU» the Ve»l
•f ",y:;.%^»b»o«tt

out

' Eromtbe Commercial Jdvertistr. ' 
. ' LATKST FROM LIVKRPOf>L. 
By the Packet ship Jlmitjf, Captain 

W.hich arrived this'day at half 
,. ,,_ .^-. 'ctocX.*he,Kdit6rsoTthe Cprt> 
KJWrcial, ailvertiiier have, received fr>ni 
:. tMlir correspondents, London papers t<» i:«>, —• *'•• " Ji *- rfr -- 1

"fr
llu

Lloyd's Lista ,tu the 
' and Liverpool .papera. to the 
nil inclusive. As much ,,«f their

. content*   at our timV-wpuld' we
. ... . 

1 Our latest 'Uverpdfll nsptfry' siWes that 
attw Scott « confinerftui.Wlibed'by' ''   ''' ' ''  '

.Our papers are much oceupred with 
 ccounts of popular meetings, and of the 

tents anu disturban^'in variooi) 
M,  A. conHtabJe ofi SHockport, by 

the name ofrtJiroh, Whtf bad   arrestetl In 
,Mr. HarrJaoB^  Tvas attacked :in the

 not retreshcd.'but.drpwned, the merchants 
petitioning th,e leglshxtttre to sh'ut the poru 

1-ga.iist u», aud forcibly to prevent an abun 
dance which overwhelms them.

Such, for the last three years has been the 
state of the commerce of F<ngl»nd a state 
which would have ruined beyond recovery »- 
uy kingom ot less reaoui-cea than England. '

L'uder these circumstances, we cannot 
deny that the merchants have good cause 
to urge the stale of the traae oflhe king- 
.i,._. u...'   .1.._,_ -,.... they should inilonv but' we think that

populari
the army; ana 1 think he will be very 

lucky if he comes oiTwith only that ln>s. 
It has uven a mrwt treajclterous piece at bu 
siness on his pavt, if what itt KMU) n« true. 
Upwards of 200 ollicera of all ranks arr 

Hinder arrest in different castles; with cun- 
tinels at their doors. It seems the plan 
was to re-establibh the constitution, and 
was to hnv» taken place on the £th inst.

"The treatyii not yet ratified,, and it in, 
a matter of doqbt with .many whether iv 
will b« ratified of toot." , . f ',;  ' '   1 ..'^if rW'^i

Taper.*-
r spacltnen of the perfection; 'to 

which tbrcutlery (iraJe haa been brought

|{ou>l part, take tUe blame of it to Hiem- 
.itrlves. The nuH'evings of the manufactures 
Hi-e more to be piti«d, as they have been led 
into their <rtror of'overstocking by the mer 
chant*. By the jnutt mudciate accounts, 
there it, at least, two years consumption on 
hand beyond,whi^t ought to be kept (or stock. 
The cohaeqtietiCeifjin the first place, k vast 
reduction of price and secondly, such a dim 
inution of the demand for manufacturing labor 
as 10 destroy the poor laborer*. Weaving the 
i ssi.-st of all mechanic trades, and so particu 
larly suited for the weak aud infirm, will al 
ways be plentifully stocked it almost always 
has been, and the .Wages have always been in 
consequence at the vt»v lowest possible rate. 
It can therefore, very ill bear any of those vi- 
cisitudes which occasionally visit all trades, tc 
all branches   of mechanical employment.  
Hence that afflicting degree of distress in 
'Carlisle. Nottingham, Leicester, and other 
place*., '   " '    

With reference, however, to <he t*ie«i we 
must repeat, in conclusion,' that we do npt 
see how aiiy better could have 'been chos«h, 

remembering that the mouev must be

atreet by tlu-ee men, one of whom; f\red a 
pistol athi* bte»»t» ^ilangerouRly wound 
ed him. JLot^'Sidnioathjhda Ueued a ur o*' 
elamatian, offerinea reward of four hun 
dred noundu for (lie apprehension of tbe 
S~-300 for the person 1 who ijred.rhe pis- 
tt>J, anil 50 for each of the otheri. .Oiie 'of 
the thii:« named, Brace was soon arrested. 
Birch, at the latest date, was still ttvjing, 
tmt deranged, and not likely tV  unrive 
jBany hour*. '' ., ,. -   -,'' -_ 

. Harr'wori, after he wa» arrested by 
h, was permitted to go. at tsjrge on giv-

'1, and immediately repairod to oev• >'•. •',',•. :^ . T_.J,.JJTJ^ .....^.I'.IL

\n England, wad' gireti in July last, by 
Jweplr Hodjgers and Sons, of SlieHidd -an 
elegant knite iu miniature, containing fif 
ty instruments, moving on twenty npungt* 
and tWontj-five joints of the most etqtn- 
sitv workmanship, .mounted in gold anil 
mother, of pearl; It employed tlie work 
man thirty days of cloge application, is 
only five eigths of an inch in length, and 
do?.-» not weij;h five penny wftjglit*.   The 
following articles are contained in it! 6 
pen-knife blades, 2 stick* knife blades, 1 

Made; 1 budding bUde, 1 gold 
Uiiing bladef, 1

popula
. lei tiotijtli 
l» sas~Jl

, and Jiddresseclthe

^ ._, ..._ ..._!V ____  ,

hfui-^With respect to tea, tye Urive often 
wished.it jrtt In use, us wVfe'a* it abridges, 
rather than augments the comfort of Vhe poor. 
The two or three shillings per week which 
thrir tua , and sugar must cost a poor family, 
\voujil certainly purchase something of more 
siibstanUiU nutriment, as, they themselvt-i* 
would perhaps acknowledge. t if it could be 
put before   their eyes.in the palpable oppoti- 
tion and, eomparistm of 4 quarter w he aton 
loaves on one side, and a little paper parfwl of 
tea and <agar on the other. ''' ' "

Where have 
Where have

the) lost the best sympathies of the heartr 
Coiltrusi this picture of misery and opulence  
see the splendid saloon, the gay aud richly 
dressed thrung see the hilarity of their a$-

<;ct mark the brilliant eyes & dazxluig Coni-
lexionh lixten to tlie loud, burst of hiusic,
nd follow them in the mazy windings of (he 
lance observe the tupper table groaning with
ixuries and bending uuder its rich service of
late see the luscious fruits and the spark- 
nig wines note Hie various jellies trembling 
from their moulds, and the multitude of -con-
erves, pyramids of iced cake, and all tboie 
luxuries which- fashionable folly prepares 
For the already sated appetite to. feed upwii.  
From this guy picture of extravagauue and 
wealth, cast your eyes into tire street and be- 
'iold that sickly grcmp of impoverished beings, 
.rumbling in rags and shivering wiU«*tV»* dr»z- 
zling sluet mark their half famished appea*. 
once and as the-light flashes with btilliancy 
from tlie .windows of the ball room upon th'eir
pfrctred iorms; observe that poor woman, *ith 
icr-stan'lng child, casting up their timid eyea, 
n agony of waut, upon that splendor and pro-'
ision which they Cannot f«ich; 
Here we sec the 'inequality of fortune and 

.he abuse of wealth. "Wa» it ever intended by
ho Uivine-Author of oujr existence, that such 

disparity shouki ever exist and be tolerateoV 
or, admitting the necessity of various classes 
:>f society, wait it ever intended that the pos-
e»iiion of wealth ihpuld harden the heart or
hut nut those fee lings of charity those ex 

amples ot industry and frugality, which, in the 
noral world, lead to happiness? Sucbextrtriiei 
LI this English paper exhibited, 1 trust, wii
lever be met witli in Ulif count!') for the 

example is pernicious; it is like the sun in 
March, and "nourished agues.." 1 have always 
expressed myself friendly to society, and vo- 
cial parties I have more than once described 
 .he joys of the fulnily circle; but 1 do protest 
igainst these ' fashioimble squeezes, against
licse goritii.iulising debauches, and agaimt the 

useless extravagance to which they lead. Here, 
a tall, gawky fellow, with Bushy hair, whose 
person I do not admiro, whose conversation I 
detest, and whose origin I know ' nothing of, 
receives an invitation to nry rout because ne is 
called nfiithitrfuibte num-^vhat is, he does nO- 
thingbut twirl' his Watch chain, beat his ser 
vant, and cheat his taylor; and yet this disci 
ple of Bond street or. Broadway gobbles up 
my good things, devours all the delicacies and 
aulks off tvitVi Lyrich's bett 4 dollar Madeira 
'under his jucket.and I never hear- of the fel-
ow again until 1 hearhe is on the limit*. NOW,
n sober s»<lnus«,1 ask why inv itooney i« to bi 

thrown, away rhusf POM it do credit to my 
hospitality.' No, not at UU >»d I thro^ i*»y,
ipbn,an indifferent person, as much aa would 
mttKe.a poor fiunil.V happy for a week- Let 
us never, then, irnVtate tlie fpllies ot' Europe, 
nor waate upon unthankful and fickle fashion, 
the means which A kind Providence has given 
us fur better purpose*. (Encourage the poor
o lat>or by setting them ah example of Indus-
_*.. ^,,_a 1C j-^-/l_ -_. . t.' ;».•-»

tfjat Parsoi^.(Har^iiott wias l»i the 
,  iflal* Meeting, .Thiwihan/.^lluding 
to the «trociou§ attack upon Birch, descri 
bed it anetnra^xy^a*, a bullet having been 
itot ioto   $fterif\| «i^c«r!" But fan we

er thftt the .co^acdly, crinje 
|{ikiHoQ iibould lose »otnifthin(j of j<s hor- 
tors to au En^linh mind, when we find 
wr«jt«bM fioowjctsd with the public prala,

it blade, 2 pruning b1«d~ef, 1 bow 
1 silver fruit blade, 1 doobfe toothed fta\V, 
rbutton hook, I wood saw, 1 nail blade, 1 
nail cleaner, 1 nail file, 1 gum lancet, 5 
fleams, 1 double joint cork-«crew, I double 
ioint-widener, 1 double-joint auger, 1 dbu- 
blejoint timber-scribe, 1 double-joint punch, 
1 liofse-pkker.aljjildeil with gold, 3 gim- 
ble'tSr I «*fl»  !' chiseV^ gougea, I ^old six- 
inch rule, 1 pair^w* compaana. 1 gun- 
|4ck«RV^ [ pfti r twee»ni»» I pair scissors, 2 
lancets, 1 gun acn-w, 1 leatlier punch, 1 
gold tooth-jvc^ 1 ueedle. '
( .' •'•_!.

>. > ftvm
TAXES, DECtlNP, OF eOM.Mi;KCB, , 
"the iiew taxes have been carried through.

York Mftitnaf
ECONOMY.

One of the first dutits of a citlze^, if to use 
jjve.vy-'fsp'oii.'b'y precept »«d example,' \t> en. 
courage industry, and shut out want. . No mat 
ter how splendid your city'may be,.whether 
shady walks, coolinjf fountains, marble edifi 
ces, and'tnucnificent palaces, give tokens of o- 
polence and ease; if your streets are crowded 
with beggars, and you* paths haunted by men. 
dicily, it is a. stain on the character, tbe econo 
my, and the industry of »<* inhabitants. There 
are so imiii.v ways of earning a morsel of bread 
honestly, that want,, arising front, indolence,,
should never, bo tolerated; much, howeve^, 
<l«pendi upon example, and he who is rich 
who Cfn live, without labor, ahqtild not avul 
himself, of ft» peculiar privilege^ for what 
exruse'can a poor man h*v«, in not, laboring 
for his support, andrfhe tupport «f his ftmily 
when liis rich neighbor exhibit* an iudi'i*lr:oui 
example; and all men should remember, what 
 ever %uy be their situation in life, that H i* or, 
dained.bv Providence, that man is to live by 
the "Weat<of ibe brow^" U ia* subject ol 
grutef^l consideration for. the people of thii 
coijnWy. that our streets are not crowded wit! 
begg*Wi that nothing offensive to tl)e,: sight, o: 
appalling to the feeUiig*, present* itself to th 

, that no disgusting pbjectt are placec

Hia clothe*'he said,, were in the trunk 
f a yoljrig gepttynen then at the BelL 

with whom he had travelled to Richmond 
TOm FredeiicksburR. This gentleiZ 
:alled j. A. Oaldwell, readily gave up tu 
lacket on application Which contain,! 
two other pocket books. From tlie i 
pocket boofcB,'/were taken (among O j 
papers of the_ folloWjhg description.

1. The two other treasury drafts, hmcj 
tad also been paid; cancelled, and forwin). 
;d in the same weekly return fiora ti 
iffice to the Bank in Philadelphia.

2. A draft for a &1000, from tt>« Nt 
:rn Bank, dated Aoji;. 3d, drawn bj m 

Cashier of the Bank of Pennsylvania, an 
endorsed and remitted on Archih 
BauRh, Cashier of the Farmer'8 
Bank at Peter»b»sg. ,

3. The half of, an U. States Savanntjl 
Branch Bati^, transmitted by Philip Fistw ' 
if this city, and ma'de payable to the order 
>f Benjamin Warner of Philadelphia.

4 A 850 note of the"Planters' a ml M^ 
;hanic's Bank of S. Carolina, which bad i 
heen cut in t<vo by the reinitter, and the 
'wo pieces of which had been pasted to. 
jelher, by a small .pjece of white paper, 
:ut out of a larger piece found in the ^ick. 
>t book. The slip at the back of the bank, 
note exactly fitted the purt cut out.

5 A glO note of the Bank of the aUto 
of Si Carolina.

U appears that Webb is an assumed 
name his real name being John B. Rict
hat he is a slater once resided peihapj, 
in Lancaster Penn. is said, to have work, 
fd as a sl.-tter in this cil v and is suppov 
cd to.have last resided in Fredericksburg 
- He says, that he obtained these paper* 
rrom a mt»n, in , or near Bladensburg 
hough the name of the man, and the nature
if tt<e transaction, were not nplxilly
fated by him.
It seems to be nretry clearly ^tceHaio- 

id, that the mail which was robbed,wit 
made up at the Richmond Pout Office OB 
the uitrlit of Monday, the 16th August. 
No clue is hirmslied as to the place or 
manner of the robbery. But it is suspect 
ed, that it took place between "this city, 
and Alexandria; perhaps in or near Fre- 
dericksburg. There is a letter from J. A., 
Caldwell to'Rice, dated at Alexindrii 
Aug. 26th, stating his intention to ie« Rici.. 
in Fredericknburg-^tluit lie had a pair of J 
hoise* to sell, &.C.- Jrf^: GAldwell ha» i 
pair ol horses to tell, powJfo this City-

try) woric rannot b« procured, a'ssiiif . , .,- .. ^ I._-_.  ., , ~ 
those, wt)o are industriously inoliuad, by be. 
'stowing a portion of that wealth which ia in- 

oded to cwtfDrJ. <a4 support the poor.
.' .'.+&.'*•$*:•£.• • 'HOWARD.

ROBBERY OF THR MAIL.
On Monday moroine a Treasury draft

oil the Branch BlmVoT {he United States 
waa presented for payment. The clerk 
recollected that the tame , draft had 'been

tbt Uo j»»- of qonunona, ifaioit a very ttrang in W>rw*y> to extort FeoUngt QUvmpataioa MU! '

and cancelled, and saw 
that it bort the marks of the cross with 
which all checks »re stamped after they 
had been paid- Tht circumstance of 
course excited apmc suspicion  audit wag 
immediately ascertained that tfiis with 
two other treasury drafts had been made 
up in one' of the weekly 'returns $f 8e 
timber by the Ca^ier of this office d«p 
siled in the Post Office, and forwarded to 
ithe mother Bank in Philadelphia. .Th< 
returns of (bat week had not betjn receiv 
edat the'mother Bank. , J.

Tht preMuter of th» 'drift» who 
out 'his n»ipevtobe JohnCrocker, or Dock 
ahd, was curried before tbe Chief Justice 
to account for the way in which h« had 
coiae b/ tha draft ll» sUU<t that he

LOSS OF THE STIBAM'BOAT PHB-'

The Albany Ga*Ht« of Wednesday 
says, "it is vftth extrema regret we have 
to mention the destruction of another 
Steam Boat by fire. The waybill (4 
the Burlin^too «tage, -which arrived 
yesterday, conveyed to us the distres 
sing intelhgeijcv, thit the St 
I'henix on luke Champlaio was 
Oy fire, o»i Suturdiry' night last, abbrft «ii 
milets below Burlington, on her pnlJge 
from Whitehall to at. John*. We luna 
uo particulars -report any*, that in rii* 
tion to the lo^s oi'the l^ie biiat, several 
persons lost their lives. It is said the 
misfortune was occasioned by a candle 
in the pantry. 15 thousand dollars were 
insured at the insurance office in t|iis citr 
on the Phenix." .\-. . ' '..^v, :

In addition to the above we learn" iy« 
gentlemen from Troy, who arrived here 
yesterday morning, the following particu 
lars: The boat was completely euvelopetl 
in flames in less than ten minutes from th« 
time it took fire. Thirty four person* 
escaped in the two boats, and reached 
the shore in safety. The rewdue of the 
patseiigera and crew jumped overboard, 
and it is suppose*! from strVaji to ten per 
sons were drowned, though the number 
was not precisely known- Of the. personi 
missing, wqs Mrs. Wilson of Vermdwf" 
Mr. P»iuter of Quebec, and the pilot ot 
the Pheuix. Captain Shennan, mailer 
of the boat, a Mr. Howard, Mr. Haines, 
and two others who'had jumped uvi*- 
board were-picked up and saved. The 
boat had drifted a shore, and the flanui,
were extinguished but w»s nearly 
ed. The iron chest contained about 15,000
doMarsiu mouey< the property of the pro
prietors of the boat, which it is presumes
was destroyed.   -,? '"' '""w'^'''^ '. "ii'-'H-'' ' J ' '

Extract of a letter from i.uft ...6 .   
"The steam boat Phenix was last night 

burnt on her passage between this pl«ce 
and Plattaburg. There were about 20 
passengers on board, who were art saved* 
by taking to the boat*, but two or 
ihree. Six or sevep of the hands of the boat 
are 'lost,, including the cabin..wsto**" 
The female passenireri were all saved. 
Ill >l_t _n..IJ _... -iTi ' >„ jL -*...-». u>«l«Umt «4ulo nut get into the twain, w 
nsduoed to the horrid alternative of being 
burnt to death, or of jumping into th* 
lake ahi3 committing themselves to wave* 
which .were high aa there wa* qui'«* 
wind, Five Or six ofth« persons who werft 
obliged to jriunge into the water were 
this morning taken up^t they save* 
themselves by taking into their hand* 
pieces of the wreck wliijn the fire dro»« 
them from it. All the bagage and-poitot 
the clothing of the passenger* was .lest*- 
a few of them only had time to get on any 
their clotheg. Tlu's in a most shocking 
aflair «U here is gloom and melancholy.

\f . P«iLAi>air«M, Sept 13.
'U.'iTaTis BMTK SrocC 99 offertd, W*- 

asked, no sale* this forenoon- In New-Yo« 
on Saturday, 9914 off«re4, 99 3-4 asked



Bnuv-Ki"h
jincholy.

-I Nicholas Goldaborou 
homas Frazier,

Goldsbbrousth
JOR DORCHB9TKR

Benjamin W. LcComptei 
Edward Griffith, •'-'&'.}•,*< 
Michae} Lucas.. V ':/'j 

^IJr. William Jackson; $*
' •«_» OARWINB OOMNTTi .^':
' Col. William Hotter, ; ;?>

Maj. Richard Hughletfy^
  James Houston, *;  J

f^f Willis Charles. ?£&t?t
'.. ijfOB FHCOBRICK -OOttNTtfi '
,rc'William Rosa, ' .  

v Alexander Warfield, / •
!'f-,J)r. William Hilleary, V:
Sr; Kobert G. M'Pberson. \ ,

Bbalt the Bill paw1.—There appeared for 
the Bill on the yeas and nays, Messrs. C. 
Stewartj t. H. Dorsey, Price, Showers, 
Snowden, Johnson, Daniel Martin, Sam-

I" id Stevena, JametJVabb, Samuel Tenant, 
rbomas, Semmes, Harrison, W. R. Stew- 
iVt, Itoyney.Bradfordj Sewell, Steel, Da- 
ris, tiotorooki Sauhbury,Whitbg, Kell, 
Vyoody««r, Switzer, Yates, Schazebly, 
27 Democrats in .all against the Bill 
there -wert 41 nays, so the bill Was for

> '

tunately l6st<—But we give the dames of 
the 27 Damocratic Gentlemen, who wish 
ed it to pass.—(See Votes and Proceed 
ings of December Session, 1817.) 
AGAIN.-—Saturday, January 16, 1819. 

The House proceeded to the second 
a reading of "The Bill to alter, change, and 

j abolish suchparts of the Constitution and 
£ I form of Government, as relate to the eke- 

tion of the Governor and Council,—Now 
you must know that this Bill provides far

OALVERT COUUT»is" -'X^
Gustavus Weems,, ..'^I^V.* 
Benjamin Gray, -,/,;?r- <££^*.; 

'Thomas Blake, ' " ?&'-*:l'i 
Joseph W. ReynoIdB.' .^tfi;

,', George C. Washington^:
^-..lEphraitii Gaither. ..-..'

'* iSzekiah Linthicum,, • •..*
"' Benjamin S. Forrest.  '
20R WOECEBTER. OOUNT|4-
t Ephraim K. Wilson, «T? 

W Thomas N. Williams, ^
t Charles Parker, r /., / 

, James Powell, ,;*••'•''.
FOR KENT OOUHTtJ . '

' William Knight; ;;' .
.. Isaac Speiicer, ' Sv- :' ' 

:, Jofia Eccleston, /,'.' ' 
,. James F. Brown.' '*'''. '- 

'

'.'•'•f"1''

FOR PHIHOK'OBOHOE'8 COtfKTTi '
i*-, John C. Herbeft,. ;,>. . 
 v* . '  Edward H. Calvert, > .y v.l / 
..:h ',  -Francis M. Hafl, :-\. ., ; ''v 

- . Thomas T. Somervelt.

Nothing so evidently shows the abso 
lute weakness of the cause of Democracy, 
as the constant resort to tricks, and de 
ceptions, and lying, upon every occasi 
on. A singular and somewhat ingeni 
ous instance of this, is notf going 1hV 
rounds in a hand bill signed *A Plata 
Mao* He comes out apparently like 
an honest fellow, and backs himself with 
the yeas and noes, to. prove that the 
Federalists of the Eastern Shore voted, 
that the Western Shore should have two

electing the Governor by a general Tick 
et, or by the People as it is called, in order 
that the ten'thousand votes of Baltimore, 
may have thefcasting influence, and it al 
so provides for the abolition of the Coun 
cil, and gives all Executive power to one 
man alone—When Mr. Lecompte of Dor 
set moved, "That a Council consisting ot 
five of the most sensible, discreet, and ex 
perienced citizens'* be added as a part of 
the executive, »o that the whole power 
should not be aristocratically lodged in one 
man; The yeas & naya being called on this 
amendment of Mr. Lecompte's, 40 Dem 
ocrats voted against it, by which it was 
lost; among which democrats we read the 
names of Messrs. Lake, Quinton, Wm. 
Hayward, Eccleston, Solomon Fraziert 
Saulsbury, Willis Whiiby.
r. AGAIN,

On motion of Mr. Clement Dorsey of 
.Charles County, that the Governor who 
should be eligible, should be "A Resident 
of Maryland for ten years previous to his 
election, and be a natural born citizen 
% United States, 
thereof, or have been

but 20 Democrats voted against it, among 
whom were Messrs. Wm. Hayward, Solo* 
mon Frazier, Saulsbury and Wlllia; This 
;s what you may^ call "tip to the Bill," and 
for all this see page JO of Votes and Pro 
ceedings of December Session 1818.

THE QUESTION'^W^ffi-' COMES,   /, "-.v'->:^"' 

; "Shall tpis Bill pass?" and 43 Demo 
crats appear on yeas and nays in favor of 
the passage of it, and 31 Federalists op 
posed to it*. Among; tta names of the De 
mocrats in favor of the passage of the Bill, 
we read Messrs. Wm. Hayward, Eccles 
ton, Solomon Frazier, Lake, Quinton, 
Saulsbury, Willis, Whitby, with'35 o- 
thers,

On all this we make no comment—We 
merely state brief ettrarts from the Vote* 
ani! Proceedings as they stand recorded, 
and no man can grumble to meet his own 
acts, however the people may grumble to 
read them.' : . ."£'$:;' ;.-£> 'v^,"-.. -. 
FREEMEN VOTERS OFTHESTATE

Richmond, govetttur general of the British A- 
merican ( olonies. He' was the lieu: »f one of 
the natural sons of Charles II. who -was created 
duke of Richmond, 1675. He was born 1764, & 
succeeded his uncle, the late duke, in 180&. lie 
Was a lieutenant general in tin- anhy, sfnd In 
1807- was appointed lord lientenant of Ireland, 
as successor to the duke ofBedford. He was 
appointed to his late office during the last 
year. He has left a family of fourteen child rep, 
Charles, his eldest sor/, and heir, whs born in 
1791- Drily --

,_
9ept; 

FROM HAVANA.
At * fetp hour we received perSchr.-techo, 

the following letter from our attentive corres. 
pondent, dated

jmposed ^fEoroppan r(^ul 
pulsed, with cunmderaule 1
*.--•**- »•* • ' . ^^- •

ors 
loss

«La»t sales Baltimore PlwirgaS; N. <WIc»ns 
22 1.3; Rice, sales this day 8 1-4, one hundred 
and Bijrty tierces. The brig Alexander, Booth, 
from vour port, arrived yesterday,- she ^ill 
probably get for her cargo, as those ahradr 
sailed from your port, are not yet arrived, J57 
a 7 1-2. Tliere'is notf in Market unsotdi . 
Alexander's cargo, uncertain^ say Icit) tiettes 
.Brig Collector,Bhode Isiand.ar- ? , -* js. 1

. rivffrl «F»at.*rf.*, i IW *>_,-.

party wai com
who wererepti
and the siege was. for the mpmeift raised
the European corps being recftii&l to Mar-
garitta, and tlie Venemelian corps, under
general Montilla, moved -into the interior,
to join' th0 army. Mmier general Marina.

We hAv'e to regret the death of a gen 
tleman, wh'ose, virtues -arid )talenU'*re A 
los$» to' : hit.n'^tiye  cotmtey," irreparable at 
thi? important moment, i)pn Ptdro Gnat* 
whose manners and mi hd inspired" respect 
wherever he was known. This gentleman 
waM''adeKcendaiit,.'«f the' Irish family of 
Wall; (there being no Win 'the Spanish 
alphabet, the nwne Gual U pronounced 
Wall.) He was edoeatra to the profession 
of a physician, and .Ws tiiind wi» stored 
with the knowledge bfmWern science, in 
an eminent dejjree; and wa^-frtim the ne 
cessary force of a cultivated intellect and 
a.leve'of virtue for its own beauty and 
uclighf, «n enemy to despotism and dig*

rived yeaterd»y»

Spanish bfig- 
Do. Schr. .''

eabbn
340'.- 
400 bags'

honesty, of « verj dtticripnon.,-. ,»r -- '.« ,- - '-  

Governor* 
Shore" -

to one ffbnV the , Eastern

°f 
or the Territories]

a resident thereon 
.prior to tht ytar 1783. The yeas and I

OF MARYLAND,
If these are your sentiments to increase 

the Delegation and the political power of 
Baltimore over the counties.

  If you wish to give Baltimore the con- 
troul in electing the Governor of the State
 If you think it right that that Gover 
nor, thus under the controul of Balti 
more, should have all power lodged in his 
lands, without the advice of a Council or 
a Senata  If you wish too that a foreign 
er should be your Governor, appointed 
by Baltimore, clothed with all executive 
power, Go then and vote for the Demo 
cratic men that espouse these fatal doc 
trines, these destructive principles. But 
we .pray you in the name of our Repub 
lic, in the name of the liberties of the peo 
ple! We intreat you by all that is dear to 
yourselves and to your country, to pause, 
and to reflect, and to consider well, what 
you are about to do, before you give in 
your votes. . . .

A small Fleet .of eight itaut of Spanish 
chant men arrived yesterday 'from Cudia, 48 
days, under convoy of a brig of wur. 9ailed4n 
company with H. C. M. sliip of wur Sabina, and | 
several transports, with 3,000 trunps, destined, 
some say, for this place, others for the coast of

ing'the
n painful illnr»s ot' forty days. Robtrt ffatfy 
GoiJtborvugh, in the 5th-year of. his age, fon 

<»f the Governor of Marj-land.

CLABIv & GttEBN,.

Sugars 7 a 29; brq\mi in'ng rates,- _ _ 
boxes 5; Muscovado 6 f-3 a 7 1-2 whitel6a 
,61-2 Coffee 17 a 20, green scarce \Jols«ses Flannels, :  
81-2 rs..per keg, aoroe Honey none; Hides 21J Baize's, -' 
r». each; Ivory, f teeth) 56 1-4 a 75 cents per Ib; I Blankets, 
1'ortoise sholl 6 a R8 per Ib. Indigo, Oxiatam-1 BombazettSj
ala 14 a 16 rs. per Ib; Dollar* 2 a2 1-2 percent, 
premium; Bills on Charleston 21-2 a 3 per 
cent premium; Do. New York, Philadelphia 
und Boston 5 to 6 per ct. premium, acarcei No 
freight '5 •-

........ . Sept 13.
The recent change of the weather has, as

. . : — •.-.x.-'--.- -
State-Priinn convicts escttpett.' ' * ' 

We..learn froth' Mr. Lyon, one of -the 
proprietors of the U. 8. Mail Coach, thai 
about eie;ht o'clock last evening, the . con 
victs confined in thefltate Pristori atTreu- 
ton, (N. J.) all made~their escape. Aolong 
the number Were the three mail robber?, 
Maurice, Henry, and Be;rtfarid,' :*Mio in 
stead of being .hung; as they deserved1

Constitution Cord*, 
Linens,

ims,
Shawls, 
HwdfcerchU^-^: •;>-
«loves, . •'•• .,.' 4\f- ,'^' 
Hoaieiy^kc. tfttf-t^^ :.**-*,- 

, ,Ji

ALSO,

In the first part of the bill Mr.
^ue«D Anns', moved that. the 

be elected from the tVo 
fbores alternately,. The Plain Man ad- 
«it> that the Eastern Shore federalist* 
i*Aed for this amendment. Afterthe 13th
 wtjon, Mr. Dorsey moved an amendment, 
thtf every third year the Governor should 
h^taken from ihe south of a line, drawn 
from the Patapsico to the Mpnocacy. 
This was not intended to affect Mr. Har- 
rison's amendment'  How cooU it? It 
could not act M a repeal of it  No; the 
clear and only' intention of Mr. Dorseys 
amendment. .was to prevent the Wes 
tern Shorn Governor from being ̂  aU 
wayMelected from among the great demo 
crats of Baltimore*. For example, sup* 
pw^lhe bill to go into operation in 1820, 
and the Goveraor to b« taken from Balti.
•nore, In 1821 according toMr.Harrison's 
Miendnieoti he rauit be taken from the 
owtcrn Shored and in i85J2» if Mr. Dor- 
Bey's amendment had prevailed,

nays being required, the. motion WM lost J S'" 6? our publication on Saturday, we find that
by forty Democrats voting: against it,
rnong whose names we read Messrs. Wm.
Hayward. Eccleston, Solomon Frazier,
Lake, Qainton> Saulsbury, Willis Whit-
by, and othersr-Now this amendment
Would if it had prevailed, have prevented
a foreigner from being Governor of the
state  <>But the Democrat* -voting against
jiving the Governor a council, and then
voting that a Foreigner might be made Gov
ernor, Would, if fye bill, bad prevaile(1.have
given all the Executive power of the
State of Maryland, into the hand of a
Foreigner who might have been elected 
Thia surety cant bey the. flense <nd . wish
of the freemen of , the counties in- 'Mary
land.-  For both these pointy see Votes Sf
Proceedings of December cession 1818,

^_ tifty tight new case* are reported to luive tak 
en place. It is greatly to be rcgi itted, that th« 
inhabitants do not more .gentrully' yield fo the 
frequent re^nests of the Board of Healtb, ^nd 
love that diseased district until we.havcjan 
•utumnal frost; for it is agreedby all the physi 
cians, it will not be arrested until that takes 
place.

As there is a diversity of opinion as to the 
propriety of stating these daily cases, we deem 
Itproper to repeat, that they are in no w*y to 
be attributed to the Board of UeaKh, that body 
having nothing to do with our publications up 
on the subject, As public journalists we deem 
it our duty to continue to give currency to all 
the facts that come within our knowledge, up 
on a subject so momentous to the citiaens'pen- 
ertlly The Board of Health are laboring in 
cessantly in their vocation, and are doing all 
that men can

not have been taken, from Baltimore; but 
»uit come from south of Baltimore. 
how in !825rVvVLy clearly bnck to 
wstern Shore, under Mr> Harriwn'a'

only intention of Mri(l)or^y« a- 
»endment wa», hot to affect the; 0o,ern- 
Of's being selected alternately from; the 
two shores) bat tq prevent hw being con- 

y taken every other jfcihr ftjm 'the 
of Baltlmwe-r-And the , ftastern 
FederaUsts. true to the best of pur- 
*o keep/down the mob influence, 

controul of the City e^«kltimdTe, 
Jb'r this an»MmenV^.W^at lie will

# J4TTLE Moi^AttKR OPv _ ;.1 v FACT..:- /-.T '
Nothing speaks so truly as raens

page 4ft and
BUT NOW II1 COMES WOnSE AND

WORSE;
Some ot the Democrats in the House, 

after these two piping hpt votes, begin to 
b* father uneasy, & by the way of soothing 
matters, a Mr. Estop, a Democrat, moves 
that it should be necessary that the Gov 
ernor flhopld be a citlten of the United 
States for fourteen years previous td his 
election, instead of severi yea/aas the bill 
prbviihsd-iThismotioii was carried, all the 
Federalists votingfof it, tnd some of the

were sentenced to ten years imprison 
ment. When the Coach came through 
Trenton, the inhabitants \fc6rfe all outatm- 
pd, in pursuit of the villains, 
mail jobbers were said

3000 Yards cheap Domestic Power-Loom 
Cotton Shirting8f together *i"Ui a. jUepetal.As*' 
sortment of '    ."' '  /. ',',->^': : a l̂ '-;.,>',,

GRorznTtis $ftfy
All of u UicU will be »u!d:asu»ua/, r>

**

Oxford

;4-.e:,.-i<^. ••
I'VJ^S,

<'.'il>

,*»
.^\-f•pH*

*» *' • /:%
':• •*.!••

the escape, but in what way if 
cd our informant could not lea>n.

An Elimination of tht pupils in this Instltu* 
tion, will take place on Thursday, 3Uth thst. 
Tbe tadietand Gentlemen oFthfi county, ar«
respectfully invited U> attend.»  -, y...v .-, ,. ^: . ....

*,  ...»" BAITIMOIU, Sept. 16. 
The New ctse* of fever reported to the 

Board of Health for the twenty-four hours en- 
dihg on Wednesday morning amount to thirty.

The number Of deaths in the City of Balti 
more, for twenty four hourt, ending Friday 
mdfriing (16th in»t.) at sunrise, amounted to 
seventeen, of whom nine died of malignant fe 
ver For the same period of time, ending Sa 
turday morning »t sunrise, there were twen- 

Lw^om 19 died of malignant fe-

t, Sept. 6.

Derhocrafs, both together amounting to 
35,but .wonderful to tell, there were some 
Democrats so rtviUed t in the project of 
the bill, that they voted againsV <hk, acid 
were willbg to hftvia i\w<U> alUt»rimJ»er. 
fections, there w'eVe 17 of tftwe G<M(tl<k 
men bemocrata, ^mong whose names we 
read MCMPS. Wnu Haywafd, Tho.mas 
SaulBbury, W'l^s an4-:pther*v •', Th«* Dor-
let Denwiratg', here flew the wfayy 
could not HoW out longer, and Hen 

held outlon^ , enough.
See Votes aad proceedings df December 
Senior* 1818, page 49.

/  .>y v: "HEBE AGAIN? , _ v
  'Mr\ .Jfofrest ̂ ft«n inoVed," ^wrf a*- the 
biirg«ye all power ( lii all appointmeiits to

let us
 fair i>f the
Democrats to increase '$*; 'poUticai 

and influence of, thec% vof

little furthe| i^to' this 
and '

, 
Mwe. and we shall fiod mor^tud more

the'deeper we 
ON MONDAY. 19th January,, 1818, 
« the Hp.u80 of. Delegates of• -^—-"f —• r A-'ui^gn.vvo vr iTfiai^"

»»d.'.An Act totter such parts of (he 
^<j»««titution*nd form «rgovetnmen*. as
»!««, tQ the represeMatlori 

allow
City

too

been
th« question was

Governor,
Attpjnney General, Distriol-A^Wr^iefli in d, 
OfBcers ttf Militja, sKould be nominated 
by ihe b.ovcrnojiand appointed by & with 
the kdvice and consent _q'f the Senate, (as i» 
done hi 4he government »f the U. States,) 
bnfc the yeas anjl nay« being cftUed, this 
potion W«s loit, forty deniocr)iiJs bip^ng 

, among wliose nart>e» ,wer read

Edr* W fffdth.
Our Board of Health, on Saturday afternoon 

laat,' adopted* resolutibh making it the duty of 
the health officer of this port to board the 
Steam Boat Virginia, (which now plies between 
this and Annapolis,) pn her arrival in our har 
bor, and reqmri? ofcnch passenger to declare 
on oath that it is At least leventy-tv* hattra since 
he of she was in Bltltiraore. On their taking 
this oitti, they .will be permitted to'come on 
shorej otherwise b« quarantined. .<...*

There has a top-aail achop^er just bj»en 
brought too at the fort—.pcesutoe from an inter- 
dfctedport,—F<-<t/.<p. .

Dr. GibtoHof Baltimore wan on Tites- 
day last elected Professor 6f Surgery in 
^.eUniveriritywf Pennsylvania.

On Wednesday Wit 'Mr. RMmrd Jlnderion, 
pf Ricbmond, wasuppointed President of the 
Branch Bank of the; U, 3, »t Btobtoftnd«.t^ its

{ BOSTON, Sept. 7* 
It is announced from several quarter., 

though we know not on what authority, 
thut the 45th pai alibi of latitude has been 
determined by the commissioners for set* 
tlingthe Northern boundary of theU. S. 
to run some distance south of the place 
where it has' been formerly reported to 
run; and cohseijoently; that the fortifica 
tions at Rouse's Point*'pnJLake Cham- 
plain, on which some hundred thousand 
dollars li;«ve been expended by the govern^ 
ment, besides an extensive! tract of terri 
tory, inhabited by citizen* of the United 
States, Will fall within the jurisdiction of 
Lower Canada- IV Ceutinel states that 
the line has fallen a mile and a half to the 
southward of Rouse's Point. But the 
Gazette of yesterday makes the loss to the 
U. State- much more e\tensiv« thah had 
been apprehended., If is fully ascertain 
ed, says that paper, that theboomlary line 
between the United States and Canada, 
runs several degrees south of th« military 
works at Roune'a Point. We hope there 
may be some mistake in this, as a single 
degree would cut us off* from half the 
state of Vei-mot.t> 4n4,the greatest part of 
lake Champlai^-.'j^.-^i't^v'iH^i^f  '  -

R p B*ir,itn»t rt»i*eifaQy informs the jtob- 
lie, that he haa made aiTAngemenU for open* 
ing* School, to be organiaed and conducted 
on tbe L«ncast«;riarrijl»n, in Uie To^'o ol Eas. 
ton, on the 5th of October; Particulars, ilsld* 
knqwn, in a future .aclvcn i setPent. " . . .  

•'^ .m
K-

«.-  .  . «£»,. -«v--.^--
Easton Ac
The Trustees have thought it expedien't'tfji. 

announce to the Publick that this Seminary ii 
again opened for' the i reception of Soholart, 
They have established a~ ^distinct department 
for the instruction of pdpils" in the English. 
Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, b 
the" earlier branctiej of the Mfttbematicnj and 
have- placed it^in the charge of Mr. Ewxn* 

as the Assistant-Teacher'  tt gentlernun

.i 'viA,''"'  ; 
i.&_-*.$ .v

., ^

• i '• ; . ' ''...: \ AisT*sD«ri, Sept. IS. 
Jo-nV«Hter;whoVas -conlrnitted tpjatl in 

Lewis. county, Va. charged with committing a 
rape on hif own daughter, has been sentenced 
to 1 J yeirs iajprisonmeut in tUfi pepiteritiary. ' ' ''' "

Messrt. Wn>.: Hayward, BcblestAn, Solo 
mon Fra^ter, Lake,- Quinton, Saulsbury, 
WiHis, WhUby, 'and others-«8ee.,'pa^e8 
(same session) 4$, 50. . ., •.. '

Mr. KelV» DeBiocrat from Baltimore, 
then made a similar motion to Mr. For- 

fining it to the appointroenVof
^k - ' it '•£_ ..L-. - Al - i-', K^» A A^ MM« mHJttdickal officer*, tliil motion WM <5arried,

.
On K*dS«y morning hwv abbut 5 

before S o^lock, a smart shock of an earth.- 
q^ake Vaa experienced in this & Vh# neighbor. 
Log towns.' It .w^nrobaljlfrVierjr .ejcttniiv^lyi 
feft. of which we^ban shortly x-buin infortn*-ii,-' •, .'• :'>-•;;. ^ M .'.:; ..-..,_ i

' '• '-';.'-. ' ;.•/' 5osr«i», Sept. 9. 
We*4«de.ritMid';|he,8e» SerpeAt waidis- 

linctly wen on Mhigo's Btach, in Beverly, yes 
terday tnorninj.. and' that roany persons had 
gone from Salem, &c. ^o havfi a view of him.— 
We further learn, that a ai^ate w»s lately setn 
n*«r the plae« where thjt fdrmftrty shbwfl 
.with the .panoratria was ki!%d. It was phrsu- 
ed, but rajj toward the sen, -which, It siicceed- 
cd in reaching, Sand ma4e its escapo. It had 
bunches upoh its back; and $ri every othtfr ve- 
spect corresponded, witli that formerly taken 
and exhibited, except that it was apparently 
About-ninie foet in lengt^i white, thut was bat 
.tittle; .We ftaro that the above facts are sup 

sJidavlts.

df

'•••- BomV Sept-^ 
Montml date an .1 

sudden doAth «f the Dak«

Saturday last was the <lay for paying 
the public pensioners, at the Bunk of the 
United Slates. We understand that .the 
number applying for the "payment of their 
pensions here amounted to about eighteen 
hiindrtA. Two hoUrs before the usual, 
time for owning bank and the ,

recommended by substantial vouchers which, , 
give the fairest promise* of his usefulness in, * 
the office which heoocupks. , ' > s"': ( 

^Ir. Taoxtto-:, the pnncipal Teacher, will , 
coiltinue '{o instruct his rluj^js in the clusaical. 
l.»nguages and the higher hranches of the n)*» ' . 
thematicsrs,nd will bav? the superintendanc*   
of the utlier department 1ft is qu«!.fication» v 
lor tjiis important office have" beet, so repeat. ~* 
edly dcmuustrated us to make it unnecessary : 
to 'en'.Arge.-upon them. '   <

This arrangement, and their mode* of jn« 
Htnictinn, will enable the Teachers to mans.g« 
and educate the Scholars with. «rml' conveni 
ence and advantage; & it WconBdently telieK V. 
ed,tlul Pm-entS aiut Ouui-iliuns.mBy ;-flC' Wth^ 

th»t-lhe Bhiat fuithl'ul attention sb>Hl 
to the ixlyancement-tud>imptoyciinejit 

of their children'6' wards in both '.departments. 
; Thi Price of Tuition, in the chysicul depart 
ment is 75S- Aud in the'< Englisli d«P*rtn»fnt 

per «uiimii,«p*yftb!# jjiisrterly. ' "    s~
By the. Hoar.d, -. .>. ; .'. ''' " 
N3. UAMMONb, Pi '

office, the applicants began to pock in; & 
in a short time, the (itmrt leading to the. 
baivk was almost literally blacked up; and 
continued in that situation until,after two 
o'clock. The Scene was'- anSitrtqresting 
one; here and tbert in t_(e:crow^wa»to be 
seen the soldier who had Jbst an eye or a 
limb in the service pf his country, and the 
widowed matron, whoae husband had laid 
down his life in the,tpn)ted field, anxious 
ly ̂ pressing forward to receive the reward 
of their, sacrifices and bereavements'. Oc 
casionally we could bear a veteran telling 
of the fatieuing marches he had perform 
ed in,the day of trial, the "hair breadtl 
'scapes'* he had made; and, as it wert- 
''fighting Ms battles o'er again." The 
great number qf pensioners,and the forms 
to be obserypd on the qccasiotn v '" 
sumeseyeral days, in completing . 
met>t», it" being impracticable to «afi|ty 
more than about ninety on each daj»

, , '. -?RQM' ...... . , : . ..

are some recent and «nt»re»ting 
advices in ,tnwn vCrom V«ne7.uelp, wlxich we
have had a ^anCe .at. We
urged the prematurity t/F certain
<>. actiotii paid to Have^taken plf ce (it Bai1-
celbna, Cu'mana, 8c& We bow ftnd,that
our anticipaHonS were 'correct, .apd^, '^U
thnugb Barcelona was taken by th« ;Patt'r-
ot%ltis not true thatCumana was taken.

requested to^ayi'ihto'my hands, twn _._.- 
lan on each sharesfstock.'by tliem subscrtbtS, ->) 
on or before the »1st day of DctaB«fr,-'n«xt4*'^on
und two dollars more, on'each sliare, on or
fbre the 9th Ay of December next. •' ^

By order orthe Prtisident arrd DirectiOM. • J»flE. dOLSTON,,-• -'•-'-
Vienna, Sept.

Notice.
Conformably to law, and to an .order 

the OjphaM*C^»urt«.f Dorchester County, 
rylKQoVthe wbic^b'tr, hereby gir«» notice, 
lie has obtaitlied ftoda th- Mid Court, letter*, 
adimini^trRticin'pn'the'pt'rtonal estate of ''

legally autheriticat«id.:tb the subscriber, *t dip'^ 
before the h>t Moi»day qf April peart: Jth«# 
jp»y atherwiie^ by laW^be excluded frorn 
ben'efit of said, estate v /• - -•• r- 

Qtvefl'under my hand thif 8th day of SepV 
terober 1819. < ' JO9. R. I^UfiE. '

The aubseribef^ea A*, liberty ofinforr-ung 
Sh«rekj that '

oMned a
j 

Ware-Room io Easton, ji
part of the hwftdlng of W- THoipss P. 
nktt idoor to tKe Post-ftflRc^. s»d PP 

tayerniwhert he intends.,
supplv of ready ««tt« furpWire, ind uartick 

ta material. «Mi .W«H
   ' 

of th«-firtt

Barcelona ,.wa». taken by a 
and thejPatriot lolr'cea mai J7_ v .. . ,., 
mana,,,aud immediately commenced the 
inW, The «wwult oo the castle of St 

' was not forrupate; tM» Storming



^^  «r M.">.

When Science with the arts was sporting,
• «._ . '*_..-• - - '„, beams befuird, ;.-'-

1 !"And every muse w^ifmdly cisurtmg
^ A smile from heaven's own.favoured chlld-

; Love,'midst the grass.danc'd fcailyifl* . 
" '. . Hj* tjuiter clos'd, his bow tiiiberit,, 

, And"Vow'd no further hearts heMwSoi i
«'*.' ,- But join their mental merrimen^ ^.    '.

v-. The muses fondly kiss'd *hc boyv;' *-l,V>^' ) 
^ '." But Prudence coldly frown'd on tilrii,' 
'C -And pray'd they'd find him some employr   
* '$Dt his old picks would come upon him: 

:.'  'A'ni when too late, the rogue would prove 
That Sciences' self must bend to 1oyc.

' By turns each mnse her art essay'd, 
/ But still tbe Jo-chin chose to doubt 'em, 

' And said, \\itf thankful for their aid, 
Oe could do just as well without 'em

And then a wicked glance he threw, 
< Where Science lost in thought reclin'd,

:Ju«t to amtrse a wayward mindv >, .'
" " ;*\ ' v i-  
The goddess smil'd and quicWy drew_ 

A chequered plane of black and white,
(Whilst all the muses round them flew, 
..-And view'd the work with fond delight.

-*;>' ' .' 
Bi'ght equal squares enelos'd the board,

Which fields f< ill sixty-four ent wi ned, 
AndNiach opposing row was stor*d,

With mimic chiefs, in strength'combined

The kings in frowning might elate, 
With queen andVishop firmly stood,

And knight in mail, with pompous state, 
Long'd to imbrue his lance in blood;

Whilst the firm castle's pond'rotw strength,
Flank'd the front pawn's extended length.

Love viewM with wonder nil he saw, 
As'sctence plann'd each mazy move,

And own'd with great surprise and awe, 
It was indeed a game of Love.

Each changeful move he oft essay'J,
.'And puzzled, pleased, midst joy, distress, 

Tow*-] tliat he'd leave his wicked trade, 
Of plaguing hearts to study Chess-

For so fair Science nam'd the game j '. 
Tliat tr-ive the boy such dear employment;

  Whilst Plutus stole his bow of flame, 
. Aiiil left h'mvto his heart's enjoyment.

His quiver', arrows, too he stole,   ' "'.
To shoot at random as he went, '.: ;- 

And ni-n> when love assails the soul,  "-
By wJvariwthe heart is rentj '  v . 

And pnre. affection's rose is soldi   
Like all things else qn earth for4 gold. "~

ft-
NOHVOLK, Sept. 

Foul."
b.

? Tl»e neJKliborliood of Pungo Chapel 
has a^aiu become a scene of horrid butch 
ery. About ten days ago a Mrs. Mary 
VThitehurat, a female somevvlmt advance^ 
in years, who was livina; with a family 
in the'vicinity of the chapel, went,out 
to a small enclosure nn a-rettred part of 
the plantation to gather cucumbers for
pickling, and hpt returning in 
time a messenger was dispatched in quest 
of her, but she was not tube .found. The 
day passed away and fctill she did nut re 
turn. On the raof>o^ enquiry wos made 
among «U the neighbors, but none could 
inje any account of her, and the family 
with whom she lived became 9erioun]y ap 
prehensive for her safety; A day or two 
hnw«veiv nft«r she was misled, her 

.  lifeless body was found itnturrscd in 
a swamp a considerable distance from the 
cucumOL'i-patch, and pierced with frmn 
20 to 30 buckshot It was conjectnrcd that 
the horrid deed was perpetrated yhile 
 he wan in the act of ̂ atnering the cucum 
bers, and d»at her body was conveyed^ 
the spot where it wa-» found, under'the. 
belief that it would forever rerfiamin that 
"dark solitude" without being discovered; 
hut; as .the saying in, "murder will out." 

. -An inquest washeld on the body, and we 
understand that the witnesses who were 
called deposed that three m«n of th* same 
'neighborhood, n^ainst whoth tho deceased 
hatf instituted a suit for damages' (which 
from the.heinous nature o( the trespass it 

., vras expected would bc.TerV, heavy) had re- 
'.^peatediy declared,,thatif she did.not drop 

"jithe prosecutio^ they would bathe dcath'of 
.(ton tWf testimony added to the notori- 
tions depravity,of the. men, left' but little

the Trr, probable tad stttfdity resist a degree of 
proot that convinces all mankind but them- 
selves; ment in short, who imy be easily known 
by their dogged obstinacy in error and their 
contempt of common sense.- But it is .time^to 
^resent the reader with, the case, as detailed 
in the following letter.

' "MosTicunt,.(Mass.) Aug. 22,1819. 
Dear Sir 1 send you the particulars of a 

case that occurred in my practice, leaving it 
to you to dispose of it in any manner that you 
may judge propeR. ' ...  ''.' >  

Mrs. H -. belonging to this town, of ft heal 
thy constitution, 24 years Of age, Was bitten, 
on the fifth day of July last, by a puppy four 
months old, .supposed, by herself and' her 
friends, to be mad. The following were the 
marks he she wed of rabies; On Saturday, the 
3d, he refused his accustomed food; appeared 
stupid and sickly, head and ears hanging down, 
and shewed no disposition for play fulness. On 
the 4th, still refused to eat; his eyes were red, 
dull and full of tears; and his mouth covered 
with apparently tough and frothy slime; he 
frequently staggered and fell down; sometimes 
started up quick, and attempted to nin, btit 
could not go straight forward; took little notice 
of any thing; towards evening snapped at ob 
jects, but never barked. On Monday morning 
tie became.furious; ran at every thing that 
came in his way and attempted to bite; at 
length, did actually bite the lady abovem'en- 
tioned, on the ball of the thumb, making four 
incisions through the skin. He was then im 
mediately killed. On. the same day she sent 
for me, and 1 advised the immediate use of the 
scull-cup; but, ivot having any on hand, 1 wus 
only able to procure some ot another person, \ 
which had been gathered two years before, 
and had lain exposed to the open, air, 
in a box; witb directions to give it every 
other day, as prescribed by l)r. Tlucber. 
She did so, and the wound bealed in a few 
days, witH no unpleasant symptoms, liut on 
the fifteenth* day after the bite, she felt a 
slight pain or itching in the part bitten, which 
soon became a little elevated, aud a circum 
scribed inflamed spot, about the sue of a six 
pence, arose and extended over the cicatrix of 
one of the marks of the dog's teeth; soon af 
terwards, she felt a fixed pain in tttfe wrist, 
which extended to her elbow and shortly in 
creased and reached to her shoulder, wander 
ing pains in her back and joints succeeded; 
she felt a painful and strange sensation in her 
head, and sometimes also a giddiness, HO that 
she could not walk strait forwards; she now 
complained of lassitude, with stricture and 
heaviness in her breast, accompanied with dit- 
ficully of breathing.

On perceiving these alarming symptoms, I 
concluded that the plant bail lost its virtue* 
by age and exposure, and endeavored to pro 
cure some of the recent growth, which fortu 
nately I obtained and in blossom; of this I or 
dered a strong decoction to bo taken immedi 
ately, in doses of half a pint each: four limes 
a day; to be suspended every other day, and a 
table spoonful of flour of sulphur in new milk 
to be taken in its stead. For a greater precau 
tion, 1 also punctured the bitten .part/ which 
discharged a little watery fluid, and applied 
to it the bruised leaves of the plant, winch 1 
renewed once every 4 or 6 hour*. On tbe loiii 
day, symptoms were but little abated, and ber 
pulse somewhat depressed; but she had slei.i 
 more quietly. The 17th, the pain, except in 
her wrtst and head, had subsided, the bite had 
lost its redness, and she had slept still better. 
On the 18th,she said she felt quite well, ex 
cepting a little weakness. She-kept the appli. 
cation on tlie wound 2 days longer, wiieu il 
healed, and she left it oil', but continued to 
take the decoction, though with dimiuiautd 
strength, three weeks longer, but bus expe 
rienced no pain or unpleasant sensation since 
the 18th day, enjoying her usual good health 
and going about her domestic labors as fown- 
erly.

Th« above symptoms Vere noted down ai 
tbe time of their appearance, Mrs. H. is by no 
means of u nervous temperament, but resolute, 
and she followed my prescription wiUi nmcli 
confidence.   

1 am, sir, ycur's, respectfully.
PKTEK FISK."

The above case is recommended to the cri 
tical notice of every sensible 'and candid 'phy 
sician in the United States-, in which number, 
however, let it be undcratond, I do not mean 
tuinclutie the Editor of the Medical Repository; 
to him I shall shortly pay my particular re-' 
sheets more »t large, Jor nn article, in hi* 
last number, on tbe above subject' However 
he may wince, he must remember, he has no 
body to blame but himself, K. 1'txt.

\Vho can produce satisfactory r«commendiV 
tions, Will bow of an advantageous situation by^SS£X?'-omce- -^m^'i^

Was Commuted
To the Gaol of Prince George> County, on 

the 22nd day of last August, as a runaway,   
Black Man who says his name is JOHN, a* 
bout 21 year* of age, 5 feet 6 inches high a 
scar on the back of liis right hand, and says he 
belongs lo William Morton,,of George Town  
had oil when'committed,'ft brown oznaburgs 
shirt and pau^oons, and an old felt hat. The 
owner of the -above runaway is requested to 
come & prove him, pay the costs snd charges, 
and take him away, othewise he will be sold 
for the same, and dealt with according lo law. 

GEOKliE H.JLANIIAM, Shff. 
of Prince George's County.

Upper Marlborough, Sept. l5 8w

Seasonably
TJtt Subscriber hat just .   
V.tv '•:. -' Philadelphia, with at 

'•', HANDSOME ASSOKTMENT'OV

Seasonable
,'.':;• ; ' ' TOOBTHER WITH

Notice.
Having been appointed by the Levy Court, 

Collector of the Levy lor the present year, 
I take the liberty to inform the assessable per 
sons of this county, that i shall comtnence the 
collection oh Tuesday tbe 2Ist inst. 1 sliail 
attend with my Books every succeeding Tues 
day, in the Store Koomof Mr. bamuel Oroome, 
formerly occupied by Morsel & Lambdin.

VI-V.I'M KM nRMNV

S;pt. 13—
STEPHEN DENNY.

Wanted

THE NSW AND BLKGA^*'S1TSAM-BPAT

MARYLAND.
• WCLKMBNT VKJKAK?, J»*»«^ .

Has commenced her lyyufar route between 
Kaston, Annapolis and Baltimore Leavmg 
EAS^OH every Monday 6f Thnridny*t B o'clock, 
A. M. fot AwsArottt & BAtTtmoRic, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County; and i»rrivc at Aw- 
sirotis at half past 1 o'clock P- M. start 
from thence at hatf past 2 o'clock P. M. for 
Baltimore. . ,/.

Passengers bound to Philadelphia,'will meet 
the Union Line of Steam Boats & arrive there 
the next morning, making by this rpute onty 
24 hours from Easton to that place Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and KastOn, 
every Wednesday ajnd Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. arrives at Annapolis at half past 11 
o'clock A. M. and starts from thence at half 
past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives at,E;urtoiv at 6 o' 
clock same evening, via Todd's Point, Oxford 
and at a place known by the name of the Dou 
ble Mills. The Maryland will also take on board 
Horses, Carriages, &c. All baggage at the risk 
of the owners.   v.*. ', 

v" EASTOU, Aug.-10 tf.   - "* ' ' ''

AH of Which lie offers very low for c»s|,. (.- 
friends and customers are invited to c«]| j' 
view his assortment.   '... Ul<l

LAMBKRT CLAYLAND 
Easton, May f"e "•
EA8TON AND BAj-llHOUE 1 

TUB-SLOOP

wftrd
, » AtJtn, Master * 

Will leave EastOn-l'oint on THUKSU*v«k 
18th day of February, at 10 o'cjock i » 
turning le.ave Baltihidre every SliNn^ 
9 o clock A. nt.Yand will continue to leav* i--- J "- 1 - on-Uie ' e

Lhui

or.

CHESTKR RIVER BRIDGE.
To purchase a colored Woman, who is a I Kotice is hereby given, that the books w.ijl 

good plain Cook and Waslien for whom a »b-J », e openeci by lne Commissioners, to receive
i-al casih price will be given Enquire at tins 

Othce. 
, September 13 3w.

A Ball.
Mr. GU1GUA', of t/te Jioyitl Academy oj 

Dunce, at fans, ana talio' hiu been teuchmg a- 
mung t/tejirtt j'anuliei in Jlniertcis, and purlieu- 
tariy in Tatbot, -will give aliALLqn Me '24l/i 
innt. ut .Mr. Luxati .tncmbly liaum, "Canton Jlo- 
tei.''—HubicitfHiani received at tltt Jitii' oj «Hr. 

iuive. 
button, September 6, 1819. .

subscriptions for the stock of the Chester 
Bridge Company on Monday the llth day of 
October next, at Chester Town and George 
Town Cross Roads, in Kent county, & at Cen- 
tWville and Church Hill, in Queen Anns'coun 
ty and will continue open as the law requires.

The Stock will be divided into eight h,tm- 
'drcd nh:ires and subscribers wilVbc required to 
pay on each share the stun of one dollar, at the 
time of subscribing and four dollars in two 
months theretftcr.

JAS. BROWN, Prust. pro. tern. 
J. NICOLS, Sec'ry.

Chester-TOwn, August 15,1818.

during the Season.
The EUWARD IXOYD is in ..... , t(rw 

der for the reception of Passengers''Ji'TPV.',.  
She is un elegnntvessel, substantially built rft 
the very best materials, copper fastened snJ 
completely finished-io the first raje Ivv , 
stile for the accommodation of Passenger* Sh 
has a large and commodious cabin witli t«>|,! 
birtlis, and two state rooms with eight bitiw 
furnished with every convenieuce.

All orders Jeft with the .subscriber or in M« 
absence at his office at fcaton-Point, Hiiib, 
thankfully received and faithfully cxeoud. 

EDWAlll) At'LU
'Easton-Pdnt, Feb. 9. (22)

JANE&
The Subscribe! gratefully tcknov 

ledges .the past favors'of his tricntlj 
and customers and the '' 

arid informs them
publican wj. 
he has arted

MAKYLAM),
TalLot County, to wit: 

Daniel Sieteart aiunsulventdebi.o>-having ap- 
ajj^uea 10 me a* one ut the Justices of llie Ur- 
jjli^ns' Court tor me county utorusaid, tor the 
..uncut ot the several insolvent law* of tliib 
-ute, anU iutvilig produced at the time of bis 
application, evidence ot bis residence within 
tuo slate during llie period required by law, 
lugeuiei- witli a sclituulu of bis property and* 
iisi o) ins cicUitori*, so tur as then recollected, 
mill a certiucuie IVotn ibe gxolcr of bis coutine- 
IIKIII \vitlnii lilt gaol ill said county was forth- 
,. i ill discharged Aim I do thereupon direct 

Uic suiUUuniel stewartgive notice to his 
noi-s ot His application and discharge as a- 
iaid by caubing u copy ot this order to b<i 

.iiberied llirce UIOIILIIS successively ill one ol 
uie i.iewspapel-s pUDIiblieU in'taslon, before 
,ue second Saturday- of JNoveinlier tenn, oi 
Jiu said county court, and that he be and ap 
pear on tliat day before^ the said court, for the 
purpose Of answering sucli interrogatories *H 
iiiay be propounded-by bis creuitura and ot 
obtaining a linal discharge.

liiveu under my Jiaiul Ibis 13th day of Feb ruary iaiy. " "" "  ""    " -v 

July 19 3m.

Louis Pese,
PAINTER AND

Has the honor to inform the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of Easton and its vicinity; tliat he 
proposes to teach Drawing and Painting, in 
Water colours. In the Academies his terms 
will be glO p* r quarter, private lessons g!2, 
ha!f paid in advance   he pledges himself to 
pay the strictest attention, and to use ever^1 
oftjurt to effectuate their improvement in this 
elegant accomplishment, lie resides, near 
the Protestant Church. .  '..- -^

June 28  , . ' , ;  '";,;

parted
sloop th£ General Benson, anj ha 

furnisheil himself .with a New and Kle«nt 
Schooner, the MJYE £rf MJKr, to fill her 
ptece, to be commanded by Cspt. John Beck- 
with, (having himself taken the command of 
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom the utmo»t 
confidence may be placed, solicits a continu. 
ance of their favours   The Jane and Miry, 
has commenced her regular -twites between 
Kaston and Baltimore, leaving Easton every 
Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday at 
10 o'clock, A. M.  All orders will be punctual, 
ly attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Public's obedient servant,
CLEMENT ViqKARS. 

N B. His Clerk Mr." Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual ton- 
ceiveall orders, every- Monday Honing.

..» '' ' ••'.•• . 'iljl 1-"". i, V. V.
>June 7 ' ' , v :_ ' -'*

Notice.
<7JV7(XV JMJIJfVFJICTVRllfG COMPA 

NY OF MARYLJM D.
The Stockholders in this> Company are re 

quested to attend a general meeting, to be held 
at their Warehouse, No. 152 Market street, on 
MONDAY, the llth day of October next, at

Lost,
At the Tangier's Camp Meeting, a dark red 

Trunk, containing wearing apparel, &.C. no ar 
ticles marked gpcccptu'pairot Stockings and 2 
Towels the principal articles were ladies 
clothes It is supposed to have bcun put on 
board the wrong vessel through mistake.-r 
Whoever will give information (othe subscrV- 
.ber, or leave it with Mr James Hooper, Mer 
chant, Ligtit Street'Wbftrft Kaltimore, shaU.be 
suitably rewarded. ' 4 CHAKLE8 KAY.

Cambridge, fiept, 6,1819. .

Tulbot County, to ivit: 
Ufnry Dnrilen, an Insolvent Uebtor, having 

applied to me a* one of th,e justices of the Pr- 
nh-tn'H Court for the county aforesaid, for the 
benefits ol the several insolvent laws of this 
state, and having produced at the time of Ins 
application, evidrnce of his residence, Within 
ilie State, during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule . of property, and a 
ist of creditors HO fur as then recollected, and. 

a certificate from the guplcr of his confinement 
in the gaol of said county, was forthwith dis 
charged. And 1 do hereupon direct that the 
said Henry 0<mbn, give notice to his creditor* 
of his application »nd discharge as aforesaid, 
by causing a copy of this order, to be inserted 
three months in otieot the newspapers printed 
in fcaston, before the second Saturday of next 
November Court, for the county aforesaid, and 
that he be, ft appear on that day before thc««iW 
Court, for the purpose of answerng sucti in 
terrogatories as may be propounded by, bis 
creditors,' and of obtaining, a final discharge 
Given under my hand this 27th day of April,

eleven o'clock, A- M. .By order
R. MILLER, Jr. Prest. .

Aug. 16   8w .
rrt-The F.ditors of the Fredericktown Her- 

aldVHiigergtowu Torch Light, Maryland Ga«. 
zette, Annnpofin, and Baston Gazette, will in 
sert the above for eight ;weeks, and forward 
their accounts to the President.

^ Auctioiieer.
' The Subscriber respectfully informs fcii 
.friencLi, and the public in general, Uiatbekn 
commenced the '

AUCTION AND COMMISSION 
* BUSINESS,

In that Large and Commodious Store-bontr, 
in Washington street, next door to Mr. Um- 
bert Clayland's store, where Goods of ever/ 
description will be thankfully received, and 
disposed of to the bent advantage.

SOLOMON BARROTT.
O^Days of Sale Tuesdays and Satuntys. 
Easton, April 42  -, u* 1, ( ',." ;'

Mr. Sjeflfer
Respectfully Informs the Public thafthe has 

opened a Bourding Home in Easton, in the 
house lately occupied by Mrs: Bell, for tlie 
accommodation of Gentlemen 'by the day, 
week, 'or monthf Gentlemen from the coun 
try can also be accommodated on 1'uewlays 
or other days, with dinners or other meals, at 
the shortest notice. . "'  

ft. B. His stables are,in fine condition, and 
will receive horses by the day, week ormonth

May 17.

Notice.

eighteen hundred and nineteen. 
' ' 'iif trio i

May 24 3m.
FOHMAN.

.FOR THE ENSUING 
TUB

i npjtrehcnd, then), and they are now safe 
Ijr lo-igwl in Priucesir Anttt gaol- to a- 

<ij|rttit thoir trial. The d*6%»wd was a 
"^ifcpt but'verj worthy tnofTenuv.e woman.

''.'^nUlM** VM^« *«iP 77af//4*n*llm/MM. +itvAn In* 4l»*

TAVERN.
This 'well known Establishment is 

| large and commodious, situate in'.th* 
I Town of (vLston, at present occupied 
fcby Mr, James Hue, and M allowed to 

be equal t° *ny_ stan-1 far.a House of JJntcr- 
rainmcnt,-tn Uie.toiistcrn, Shore, i Ajtta,ched'to 
this -tesXabHshmsnt -U a Targe 'Garden,' lice- 
HousajvQirriage Utilise, Stables, &c. &c. T6 
an apprifr^d Tenant the"terms wijlne Very ac 
commodating

 feaiton;

To be,Rent(&d,
That handsome Brick House and premises 

in Eitston, nearly'opposite the Bank, & front 
ing (iuldtthorough Street; the dwelling part 
exclusive of the Store and Counting Rooms 
consists of Eight apartments, six of which have 
tire'-places-, also a good Kitchen and two rooms 
above, with convenient out-building^ tlie 
situation either as a Stand for Business or as a 
pleasant situation for n familv, is equal to any 
in the. Town, it may be had". with or without 
Uie Store-RooB(jrr-for

    v'-.T-v . 
April ir ̂ .

The Sheriff requests, all persons indebted 
for officers fees, to settle Uie same without de 
lays no indulgence can be given. The depu 
ties arc instructed to cafl once on every man 
foe his fees; on the second call, if the same are 
not paid off, execution will immediately follow 
without respect to persons. The Sheriff is by 
law compelled,to complete' bis collection by 
the twentieth, of October.

_,',  '..' ALLEN BOWH3, Shff.
$ept. S^Stri.A : , Talbot county.

Notice*
We 'the Subscribers, Commissioners appMfr- 

ted by the Honorable Court of Talbot Comtff, 
to value the rrkl estate o( Matthew JerikiM, 
late of Talbot County deceased; The nprweiv 
tatives of said deceased are requested U» take 
notice, that'we shall meet on the Land of nil 
MatUicw Jenkins, deceased) On the21st Octo 
ber, next.

-'••••'A 1 ' •.,'( JOSEPH MAlim 
•'.'>',-, •'••'*<.'.* •'• -\'M;- ANTHONY, R089,

&&BTOW JOCKEY CLUB

Sale.

tp ,

the
,. . .. . ... ;,
v .The following history <>f thjs case' was re-' 

"* « Reived ;b'y yesterday's mail, in a letter, from 
   the- physician who attended tlie' patient, to Dr. 

 Spalding, who is engaged in preparing a,publi : 
, ^'pitibn on this Important, subject. 'This case 

'< will be, in some particulars, even' more (latisfac- 
'ry to medical men, than that of Cann; It bet- 

» agrees as to the time that ususlly inter-

MARYLAND;

—ttitr Dresttr,

es Wtwerin the bite and the apnearan«j« of 
.'5;the' symptoms- of- incipient hydi-opliobia.   ', Jt 

vill, perhaps, be. said, and It is the only tiling 
' . that can be said by the <i>credu)<>u« and niican- 

did, tl)»t it docs.nbt appear ifkUhU cose, as it 
c did in that of Cann^ 'that tH« <!<« /ut question 
" W»s SJCtually mud, being kilkd bwprr the tru'h 
"* «» «sci ruined; 1 uwwfor, tftat'lie had the 
common and w«H-know)t symptoms of eanine 
,madiV<s«, anJ'tukcnin-conti«ction witli t)i6 nu- 

' turc of the di»t!»«e tli.-xt was caused by tho bite, 
, if affuird^.ws a jinoral certainty oftl.it -lact.' 
.Tlier^ will, however, be found snme.of the fa 
culty, who will, With the c4i|orof't.he Medical

JOSEPH
Basjttst returned from Philadelphia with 

a linndxome assortment of. , ..
PEUFUMRHY, V « 
PATENT HAIR-BRUSHF;S,.' "'' ; ' '.. , 

' »L,KGAN T CANE WALKING STICKS, 8ic. 
PATENT CftA VAT STIKFENEtiS.
Which he will-dispose of onfefy moderate 

terms, at his Shop opposite th«*E»gto« Hotel. 
, July 19. '> '   ; '? ,

Levtn MoGrttb 'an insolvent debtor, having 
anpjiedtome as orie of the1 judges of the Or-

Court of RomejrsetcDunt}, foHii sbtn» 
efitj)f:thi! several insolvent .laws of this atate, 
ahd having produced at th« time of his appli: 
.cationi evideuci of his ^esideiMW i, within the

Uy Tirtue of p writ.o( rendition! exponas, 
to me directed, at the, suit of Isaac Jenkinson, 
use of Harden 8t Casson, & 3 fieri facias, nt the 
suit of John Higgins, use of Katthew Higgins, 
also one' at tlie suit of James Wilson, Jr. use of 
Uaynard and Dickehson, and the other at the 
suit of William Jeukins and Peter Stevens; a- 
Kainst William K. Austin. Will 'be. sold ori 
Tuesday, the 2$thof September, inst., on the 
Court'House .Green, between the hours of 10, 
and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the following 
property, vis. all the legal and equitable right 
ofliim, the said Austin, of, in and to, a house 
apdlnt in the town of Kaston; also, one leased 
lot unimproved, 6 beds and Furniture, 12 
Chairs. 2 Circular Tables, one desk, and one 
Cow. ' Sold Jo satisfy tho dflbt^ interest, aud 
costs of the aforesaid Writ*.

c ALUUN BOW1E, Shff. 
Sept 6,~ts ; . '>'•;• •••;••,;.'.,,•.<'.;•'•/'.

Will be Run for oh Wednesday the 6th Jty 
of October  The first day, Jockey Club Puiw 
of the whole subscription of the members, tbe 
four Mile Heats.

On Thursday the Tth day of October, Ike 
Tow,n'» Purse, of all tlie Subscription inoiieT* 
for that Purse, with ten per cent entrance »y 
members, and Jtwenty pel1 cent entrance bjr 
gentlemen not members, to be added to ths 
Purse, the Three Mile Heats.

On Friday the Jockey Club Coin Pane « 
nil tlie Gate money of the three days, the Two 
MiieHeaU. '

- JE99E, brtEFFEB,Sec'ry.
Easton, August 33--tfiv.'v   ;' ' <" ;

.The Subscriber intending to leave the C«»- 
,ty in a short time, and being desirous to bring 
his business to a close as soon as possible, tskes 
this opportunity to give notice to all pcrwM 
indebted to the late firm of   .ChamttarUuiie a 
Mqfett.or to the Subscriber, on Note or Book 
Accounts to call and settle the seme, °^"' 
wise necessity will compel him to enforce we 
law against all delinquents.

IIAfcBV

. , 
svid-titate dviring the peri<xl required by law, 
,'togethor with a schedule of his property

TC) 'K-HtR -CITIZKNft AND VOTERS
I \ . ' ' ' * ' ' i .. _ _» ._ _ 'j * ' f •

___..
' V'"' '.'  .'''-?   (- .

v

.
Repository, affect i\tl II to doubt; who h 
onee adopted a .theory of their ou-n ara' i

lO dcnioy^timtioiitmen whose minds arc 
» te<«M*ttrtt'Uie|OHJf readily yield t»

ing held at the Court Hoiis* in'Kwion, on |be 
JOtli inst »». a" suitable porson to represent 
you m* the nctt fiuneral. .Assembly, I beg 
leave tt) offer myself to you' as a Candi 
da tei Whonld I be id far honored by your sutt'nvi 
gcs as to be elected, 1 shall endeavor to do my 
duty,, as ontv0f your representatives, honestly 
and faiUifully- ', '*',.. .   

Your Obedient Sefn'ant,, ! ,' 
 J.'QHlf GOLD3BOUOUO», ,.', 

. Easton, ^ygju»t S3. '   ' r

list of hbi Creditor*, on oath, as far as he can as 
certain the same, and a ^certificate from the I. 
gaoler of.ioid county, of his conRhetnentln the I 
gaol of naid county, he was forthwith diacharg- 1 
ed and I do heraupou direct that the said Le 
vin Mcftarth give notice to .his .creditors of his, 
applicat'ioti and disejiafge, as afweiiaid, by caus- 
Ing a c^py of this order to be inserted In the' 
Eastern Shore Intelligencer of Easton, thre^ 
Ihniiiths previously tq tj>* first Saturday of the 
ensuing November term, far the county, afure- 
«aid and that he Wicwise cauie copies of this 
order to be ,M|t, up at the Court House door of 
siiid coiiAty'tuta'at .one 'of the Taverns in Prin- 
tes» Aiin«, and that be be and appear on .that 
day before the rtid Court, for the purpose of 
answering such interrogatories a» may -bo pro 
pounded by bis ireditoifa and of obtainin 
final discharge. C\vfn under my hand 
31st day of July Anno Domtni 1819. '

6* the B^nnng. R!<MV

ftftiiton,
;' i'. " *  " Sept. 6--3w.

'v . '

TOE
.The Corner Bdom and Cellar or, 

Tenement, No. .l.fctely occupied by 
Messrs. MorAell & Lambdin as a Store, 
which is well fiiUsli^d and, a first rate 

T that purpose,  " '  , , ',jv. '" v; ,, ; ALSO.   -:v *   :"    .
Tho Brbu,t ami Back Booms s,ftd Cejlaror 

Teri<)rnen'tNo."3:no\r'flccupicdhy Mr. Nicholas 
Vallisnt, as a Shoe Store, which is. also a good 
stand, and welji suited for a small store vr shop

g a 
this

A time copy,' ' '''

of any Vn»d.r*-
LlfcEWISE/

The HfitaU flouse at tlie West end of the 
Bastbn Hotel, which will'answer either for^n 
Attorney,.Physician, or Magintrate** office,

Posttmsipn of i the first andiast cknbe had 
immediately,,Jfc of the other »^th« begini)\ng

\ Sept. 8 If:

iv?, MARYLAND,
;. v- - ).-'^i\' Talbot County,tovttt

William.Coppuck, Thomas H. l.ambdm«w 
Joseph Harrison, (of Robert,) insolvent debt 
ors having applied to me u pne of the Jo*"" 
ces of the Orphans' court, for the county  - 
foresaid, for the bene6t-pfthe several insol 
vent laws of this state, and having produces 
,at the time <tf their application, evidence oi 
their '• residence within the state during the 
period required by law together witli sicne- 
dule pf their property, «nd a list of their cre 
ditors, as far as then recollected, and a certifi 
cate from the gaojer of said county^ was fot"'- 
with discharged, and I do thereupon dire'1 
that the said William Coppucfc, Thomas H. 
Lambdin and Joseph Harrison, of Robt. (p  
notice to their creditors of their application, 
and discharge us aforesaid by causing a copj 
of this order to be iimert»d three months suc 
cessively in one of the newspapers published w 
fasten, before the second Satunlay of Novem 
ber Term, of the said county court, andttifi 
they be and appear.mi that day, before in? *<" 
court, for the purpose of answerillK such inter 
rogatories as ,may be propounded by tneir 
creditorn, MA of obtaining a final discharge- 

under my baud this Uth day of J>^

/PHJf JBDMOND80N. 
JulyI9-r3».
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PRINTED AND PUBUSHJBD _ until after we had done our haying, and

the feed had. grown from the mowing. The 
pasture is land, where I have pastured for 
several years, and excepting the two 
last ,years, have made free use of plas 
ter, say about three bushels to an acre, 
three acres of which is low and cold, and

ALEXANDER GRAHA"MV
At Two DoitAns nod PI»TI CBMTP per th- 

Inum, payable half yearly In advance; . .
EKMTS^not exceeding asqtiare, in

Krt«d three time*for One Dplfer, and Twenty 
I five Cents for every «ubsequent insertion. r
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AGRICULTURAL.

from ike Massachusetts 4gricv,Uwal

A PROFITABLE DAIRY.
"* It may appear to some of our readers a 

I little singular, that we should liave reques 
ted major VV heeler to furnish an account 
of the produce of his cows for publication. 
Those who have seen, in our last number, 
the account of the produce of an. English 
cow, amounting to 600 Ibs. of butter in a 
year, and of the Oakes, or Danvers cow, 
whose produce was 500, may be disposed 
to think little of Mr. Wheeler!s statement.
But the trustees thought it would be of

f more consequence, and would be more 
likely to produce a spirit of emulation to

| publish an account of a moderate experi 
ment, within the reach of every farmer, 
than merely to exhibit a few examples of

I most uncommon occurrence. The cases 
above referred^ to, were' almost prodigies,

I and were inserted rather to show what ve- 
cowfl, with still more ex- 
are capableof producing.

produced but little feed  I am,
ABNER WHE

R. Sullivan, Esq. ,, .^Jv
LER.'"*

From the Plough Bow.-, 
- CA

i • '* •-MR.   .
I have lately read an essay of Mr. tan- 

don, of Connecticut, on what he deems 
the cheapest method of preparing cattle 
for the stall, the substance of which is 
here givep. » J i--. / ,.

In the winter of 1817 Mr. L. fatted an 
<«, and a heifer, in a way that he found 
cheaper than even common keeping, lie 
fatted the heifer first. Her food Tor the 
purpose was chopped straw,, scalded and 
seasoned with salt, to which was added 
a little meal of Indian corn and oats, and 
a small allowance of oil cake, or boiled
flax-seed   the 
form a mash.

whole mixed up so as to 
Of this about three pecks

ry extraordinary 
traordinary feed,
They have some tendency to prove the 

[importance of getting a good breed of 
cows, and of being more liberal in the man 
ner of feeding them.

Mr. Wheeler's case is of another sort. It 
is an exhibition of profit from the ordinary 
mode of treatment, except that Mr. Wh%e-. 
ler appears to have been uncommonly at 
tentive to manuring Jiis pasture land, hay 
ing for many years, successively dresfaedit 
Vith plaster of Paris,

To shew that' Mr. Wheeler's product is
I uncommon for our country, we shall here
insert the answers .whichjjave been repeat
edly made to the Society's question. How

I much butter is annually wade from a cow
and how much skim-milk cheese from the

was given at a time. In fatting the hei 
fer, she only eat about a bushefof boiled 
flax-seed. Some boiled hay was also giv 
en her. The ox was afterwards fatted in 
pretty much the same manner, as nearly] 
as we are able to understand the report of 
the two cases; for Mr. L. appears to have- 
been more of an adept in fatting, than in, 
describing the manner with clearness and 
precision. According to his account, how 
ever, it appears that his profits in pursu-

rock salt, which for agricultural purposes 
may be had for 2s. 7jd, per bushel at the 
fountain bead: but in this wish I was fru*- 
trated by a circumstance which I could not 
have possibly foreseen, $ which it i*now 
not necessary to detail. /

_ ' : '; iii-i-
From the London Cbwter, July 28. 

GENERAL SARAZIN;
We yesterday stated the conviction of 

general Sarazin for bigamy, before the 
Assize Court of Paris, on Friday last It 
may be necessary to recal ta the recollec 
tion of our readers the following circum 
stances relative to this individual. In the 
year 1799 gen. Saraiin was attached to 
the division of French troop* which occu 
pied Leghorn; he there married Charlotte 
ochwarts, the daughter of a notary in the 
state Council, with whom he received a 
competent fortune. In 1810 he had a 
principle command in the. French forces 
encftmped at Boulogne; in the month of 
June of .that year, he made his escape to 
this country. For this desertion he was 
condemned to death, par contUMpci, by a 
council of war, held afterwards at Lisle. 
In London he paid his addresses to Miss 
Georgiaua Maria Uutchinson, to whom lie

Miss H.   Our marriage was soletnnl/.cd 
conformably to the ipo»i sacred establish 
ed forms. ' \ '.i :\.,--'-'' ,'• • ,  - ; , ',"''-" ' '' -, , 

did- VJa fife
with. him?    '.;:. , ; .":':- ^ ' ".- 

Mjss H.   Seven weeks. : 
President,-  How canie you to leave 

him?
Miss H.   I was informed that -the Gen 

eral was a married man. .; -
The Jurv. at midnight, brought" in a 

verdict of tiuitiy, and the court sentenced 
him to 10 years "hard labor, to stand in the 
pillory, and 40,000 francs damages to the 
prosecutor. -

Sentence having been paused, the pri 
soner affected a smikv<-.tid said, on with* 
drawhig, ''F*"m * Geurcal uf the l^ntl 
force*, you neve made me General 'of the 
galleys. 1 thank vnu, Mr. President and 
Gentlemen of the Jury. The department 
of the Lot and Garonne* will appreciate

tune of Merrily, ho, Cheerly, Ivo, In foil *
rlee;and after * that siing in a deep fine 
taw toue, the Wott, as well as Br&hhm. 

: was unc<»«Bciou» uf what he was d«>- 
i but expressed hinwel fas highly delight* 

ed, as ditl tiie other gentleman. No de 
bility follows after inhaling tnis powerful 

$.'   London paper.

' ^ :;.»:V?%V^1 QUEBEC,' Aug. 3Q, -^ 
Tlie'Yoi'k Chasseurs which arrived in'* 

this por* aouie t\me ago, were disbanded 
in thi« Cky in the course of last week. 
The privates nad at their option to tak« 
land,oha turn of about 40 dollar* in cash; 
and we understand that of about  00, on 
ly between fi »>v'Ji ty Iiat« accepted 
lands,. , - ^"^>-, . vv , ^-^rfe^'v ̂ ^?v^- •#•&**** r%^^'''^:;;.^'-'

your impartiality."
appr

 Ile WM a resident of Uus dtfl^tmwit,'^ - 

r. The Gazette* of &is
exhibit the advertisements of Steam 

its, soliciting freight to the upper coun-
was married, at St. Anne's Churth, West-1 trY at ^ rj»te of 2 or 3 cents per pound, 
minster, on the 2Gth of May. 1813. It I ™\e freight was from four to six cents-per 
was at the suit of tl\is lady than the pre- pound even one year ago. Already A' :- 
sent indictment for bigamy wis laid; it ""KU :""i" t: - >" K" -<>'" » : * «»- 
was generally supposed, that a third clai 
mant (Mademoiselle Deleft, residing in the 

-department of4he Lot and Garonne, whom 
he married on hia return to France in 
1814) would have transposed theaccusin 
word to that of Trigamy: but she deviate 
from taking part in the present prosecu-
A!-«M C- *t_ _   v_ ._..___.i_^.i_ ._._.. _ ._ r_. _lt._Jing this mode was very uncommon, audition, & the circumstance was only allud- 

he,»ay8 that tKe fatting of these cat-led toon the trial to shew the versatility 
tic affmled him more clear profit, than he of the general's tender attachments. Dur-

From Halifai papers to the 4th instant, 
received by the nchooner Greyhound, ar» 
rived last evening from Halifax. '. 

' Eve.
Sept. 2.

rricide has been < 
y one Donald

•Ji

A most liorritte act of 
committed at . Pieton,

had derived from all the cattle he had 
ver before fatted. It would seem indeed 
that he considerably more than doubled 
the price of his cattle in fatting them, and 
that .the expense of it was very inconsider 
able.

This being the usual time for commen 
cing the business of fatting for the winter 
store, I have thought proper to exhibit the

70
| tame cowr "" .-.-   

From Brooklyn the answer was 
pounds oi butter and'50 fmtind " ' 

[iniJkcbeoge, • j: . . -•.,*..... 
From the^iiddlesex and Sturbridge So 

cieties, 70 weight of butter, 4* aa much.
.., ..

Frqm the Shrewsbury U. Agricultural 
Society, that a tnediuto cow will give 100
Tv/\tllMflu rtf l««4 A^^. . ff_" '* *f\. '. __ .._!._ t_ A*^ ^f _l_ *_i_I pound* of butter,..&

t milk cheese, v .",  *

about 1£0 weight of each. 
(iFrom the Yessalborough 
Society, about 100 .weight of butter.

The *ev. Mrv Packard bt Mirlborough, 
made«n answer to-the question, which

plan of Mr. L. from a belief that it ,is ex 
cellently adapted for fatting cattle with 
the least expense. It will readily be per 
ceived, however, that die fall {.asture is 
 calculated to obviate the erpeoie of using 
boiled hay; but I have no doubt that when 
grod Jiay is uteajm-boiled, which may be 
done with a little expense, it in just asnu- 
tricious for cattle w when in its green '
state. PLOUGtt

ing his trial he affected the most ironical 
and indecorous indifference; which will 
be best characterUed by .the following ex 
tracts:  . , ,

President i Were you married in En 
gland? - '  '

Sarazin I wa* before a priest there.
President You abjured the Roman 

Catholic religion? /'-
Sarazin Come, come, that's all a 

joke. «
' President As I am not joking, t. re 

quest you wrtl answer me, and th^t in a

*e wish was pasted up in^very dairy in 
the state: "The last year, iaid;he(l 799)
three cows in this town produced 978
pounds 61 butter. If their calves had been 
taken Irom them eta week'oid, they wqql 
have made 431 pound* of butter. Tbos 
wee cpjr» wer6 a more productive dair

estimated by the pail* of milk thev 
produced, instead of the nunib«r .of^ows. 
many (armer'a wives, instead of asking 
weir husbands 'to buy another cow, would 
TRe him to sell two to jenrich the dairy, 

In this sentiment the Trustee* are fuU
of accord with Mr.JP»ckard; and they 
r

WHEAT.
new remedy for Mildew in 

Wheat, is taken from a London paper 
of 26th May faafc *•• ^^ • 
The Rev. Dr.'. B4mttBd'J C«rtwright, 

whose experience in agricultural matters, 
is well known to the public, has address 
ed the following tetter to thefcditorof the 
Farmer's Journal: ' .' \ ' ; !    : ' 

"In the course of some AgrhSfcltoral fti- 
periments which \ 
Summer, I had ihe 
discovery of mpre unportonce to agricul 
ture than any thing I Mjayventure to say 
that has been Drought forward for the im 
provement of that most useful of all arts, 
 The, pecuniary benefits which it will 
confer, both -on the growers of Wheat, 
anil on everj. individual consumer of that 
article, I prei^me notto calcntate, If is an 
absolute,reiinedy for ui'0'

becoming wanner. H«r« ip a certificate 
of the priest who married yo^ In which he 
attests that you voluntarily adjured the 
errors of the Romish Church and became 
a Protestant.

Sarazin-  (In a hvftnonrous tone.) This 
abjuration is foreign to the subject, and 
I beg of you not to meddle with it. Whe 
ther I am a Jew or a. Christian has noth 
ing to do with my trial for bigamy. ' 

  President;'  Arc. you married ,to Miss 
Uutchinson?

Saraiin   I promised to marry her. . , 
President  What did. pu do in pre ' '

was prosecuting last 
fortune to make a

noble invention has reduced it one half 
and may reduce it still more. A citizen 
of fir«trate skill, and capacity has said, 
that he would ask no belter fortune, than 
a contract to run two or three steamboats 
for five years from "New-Orleans to the 
upper country, at a cent and a half per 
pound upwards, and three- fourths of a 
cent downward*. The time is at hand 
when the commerce of the West is to take 
its natural channel, when the produce of 
the upper country will.descend the 
to New-Orleans, to be bartered for foreign 
goods. St. Louis

, . PuiLAnKi.pm/v, Sepf la. ' 
'DIVING DRUM. , - 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Johnson made 
an experiment near the Bath-house, with 
his newly invented Diving Drum, in which 
he most successfully succeeded, lie de 
scended about 35 or.30 feet, ami remain 
ed underneath the water 40 minutes , at a 

until he was requested by the unec- 
tatorc-above tO-«t>me up. The contri 
vance is very* ftiidpte; and ft withal a gre«t 
improvement in diving apparatus. It con 
sist* of, first, A partial .covering of plates 
of sheet iron attached to a suit, forming a 
kind of armour, designed to prevent the 
water presstngNiim too closely. Over this 
he draws on a. leathern suit cap-a-pie hav- 

the head piece pretty large. On either 
of the head piece a pipe enters from 

above water, the'one to oonvpy in fresh, 
and the other to carry off the "air vitiated

Campbell, who set fire to the house and. 
cottage in which his aged father and step v« .'.p-, 
mother had retired to re*t. ' v)'j^-<i 

It appears that thU wretch left hid own .;.#' r ^ 
dwelling on the 23d inst..with a jdeter-'.'-^!^? 
mination to set fire to th'ftt of h'w father.'^ './^' 
He wandered ab«ut daring the day con* | 'V -j'$. 
sidering how he might meet effectua%-ac»'$t ^' 
complish his diabolical -purpose." In th<r;". ^ 
evening, he went to the nouse and listen-^ ,r '^ 
ed to the conversation of its aged inmateu^v^ *'- 
until they retired to rent. He then secur*^,' .£>; 
ed'the door on the^ftutside, by passing Hffir . 
stick across and,* putting twistetl witha^y1 j/ \ 
through the latch and round the stick,.*Hifr / ;'v 
object was to prevent'tin; ?Kc6peof theatf * ; •$ 
unhappy people, when they should diacovi   
er that their nouse was on fire, the c«tt 
ie'mg de&itute'of windows. lie then t 
ced afire on the roof, and retired a short 
distance that he might witness 
I mi on ot his intended victims.

sence of the prieat?: 
Saraziiv- 4t

. 
ma«jue*ade. (Mur-

ng 
side

v'S

now became too powerful^*; 
hich accompanied him ip»r :V'\

Contrary to his expectations, however;1*1 ,'; 
the aged people forced the door, and he> 
beheld them endeavoring to save their ' 
tleall. Nature'nc 
those feelings whi
to existence prompted him to fly to their 
assistance but the old, man charged him 
with the crime he had committed; and 
drove him away. He again retired, and 
peheld Ilia father enter ins dwelling n*S    
ver to return! He was now satisfied, t' *L 
if (Ive .woman survived, he would be

Pretiden 
fortune? 

,[Sarazin.--;That affair, on

. 
^rou not* tecerve her' '

contrary,

in Wheat.

     «*rnest y to tee the oow»/ bettero» eer 
pt, which will soon improve, their qua-

  ,  
jor Wheeler's product was very far above 
«ie average, and wellwot-thy of notice.)

** 8ecn by ^ exhibit, that Ma

, . , , .... .

Yours of tf* I8tli lastant came to hand, 
wnerem you wwh information

Utt

With
simply this: salt one p^rt, Water eight} 

  ..  tfajs fixture let, the dweased corn be 
sprinklM; fniBiree dr too* days the mil- 

leaving only a iliscolora- 
. ^her* U th*d,dje^ *>ff;\ ' ,* -«\ii .*;.i._t^ A' A\_ __:^.

dow will.yariish,
tionon!
in the exner I;trfed, the mix

cost me 10,000 fratics in eix weeks; yon 
wilLagree, that this ta paying dear for plea; 
sure. '  "^ :t *V ..f'if"-'-''-',. .' ' '. : ' 1....-. ;.V.- , ,i . 

The erpre«gr6ifrt^fthe8Ccn9*deiciiUed 
much dUapprobatioh in the assembly: the 
ladies, particularly, manifested their in 
dignation. He would have been found 
cuilty by. pccUmati6u had he oeen- tried 
Ufa (emale jury. On his Observing, that 
if he had done right he should -have sold

by breathing. ID,order to produce a cir 
culation through these pipes, lamps are 
placed round the nozel of one, which ra 
tify the air, and it ascend* and is ca'critkl 
off through this pipe and deBcendH into 
the other to simply the person under the 
water. ThU promises much., A person 
Accoutred in the manner .'above, may. re 
main under"an hour; h^ ran move about 
wherever he. nleasei; he m^jht enter die 
.cabin of a sunken vessel. - '. * ...   

  We understand that Mr. J.Tepeats Ms 
experiments this morning, at ll,andat.4 
in the.afternoon. Tlie charge for wU nesfe-

hhd ^nocked h«V,down with a sticki'? 
and, at her request, as he says, conilucte*}     
her   to the door of the house whflireahe'aln^....,;. 
perished. . . ,'..'"; ._"';..'' iy "'

The perpetrator of this unnatural, a 
inhuman crime,was shortly "after appu-^-,, 
heiided,aod confejbeed every thing ad*v *f 
alre of obtaining his father's properly,  " r " ' 
geA him,to eotnmit the unnatdral d 
arid nothing now remains to terminate 
shocking catastrophe, but his ignoininio 
and shamet^l dttath. ;

Such a wife as Mi a lJubHcly ^ y

.

the latter end of May I .kilU off -the 
Wd sold ^hemtt eight dollars and

each, nuking g3l. The latter^
i ,*' l ̂ K514 a 8mal1 «ow and calf;
keeping the calf 3 L2 Weeks, wld 

e calf for tea dollars. $10 
"ng the months, comroenc- 
»« t>« latter end of-May &' 
ending in Notember, which 
»« six months, I ro»,oV 94l  ' -.  
i'* pounds of butter,' which:- 
our marketer returned, on -

254 Stf

84 50

iwr
pound which amounts to the 
sum of   ' . ^ 

«the 8Nm« time I 
puunds of skim-milk

. at 6l-4cenU 
pound, making

lure was laid on with a wintering ^t. . 
I have since found out, that the b«»t and 
mo»t expeditious vray-will be witH te ;flit 
brush, such a» is used by tlie white wash 
ers, having a 6n collar made watef.tijjht, 
to prevent ttie roixtore from ~driBpr~ 
down the dpeiitora arm and i , . 
waste.' iyh«f oper^tDr, having a pail ot the; 
mixture in the one*hand, with the/ other 
dips hi* brush into it, and mafces his regu 
lar casts, as'-w^en Bowing corn broadcast: 
in this way he ^iil-VeaiiUy get over ten a* 
«rea <n tb« .dAy: if he hw *n'a»8'u(an.t to 
fetch tnd. cinij the full add fcmptf -u- 
h^ will get aver * great d^il more, 
cnjate; fliat about .two -ho^headB, T . 
mixture will suffice" for'an acre. Where 
ver the mixture touche^.'ih4>ild«w im 
mediately dies. I.need t)ot say. tbtfon
.»•' '-.. . *u'' *A ' J* _ A. t _ ___ '••^—'i_—.'i. —J AUT'n . AnhikMVi-

"The president'said." « Ypi.agr6* then 
tliatyou arc her liu? band, since only a wile" '"can b» sold inthat manner*'/

that

least 1 pass -for such, I 
fw well;, from this ea^rnesa-tq- proVe 

I contracted several marriaes, it is

ing them is nothing. """Boats
dy atMarliet afreet wharfi jK«UMi<

Jfortihan d match far tlie SeA ftrrpi>nt. 
' M. Hendereon has discovered, in New 
Siberia, theclnws df a bird measuring each 
a yard'in length; and tire Yakuts assured

At Cincinnati, (he citi«efwna*e carried 
into itifctt in^r previously' expressed de*' 
termination to form a society for ti»e pro> ,( 
motion of agriculture, manufactures tttidi ' 
dotnestic economy.' General rlfarriH,dij is 
ttifc preniclent'ofuie Society. . t\iey closet) 
then proceedings ̂ oti the 23df u'lt with the ' '

I

hun", they had f in ttleir httnfing

to make 
am* man of

wished'to provQ that 1 have' received Be-- 
vcial fortunes; ^nd .all this done 
me ^appear tlcspicaWe^but I a 
honor! ! ! And above the contempt of men!!!,,   .;   ' '   :.  / ;"  '  .  - ' ' 

Pfewdent.  Sa j rather beneath it. You 
have betrayal your'co&ritry; y6fi carried 
to England the; planB^jf the , French ,«Q
campm^nt with. "one. h»Qd,>j«Bdy'^t«1 
the omer! to.receive, the" prL, .   . %>s.,. 
lony. In 191 *»>,ypu WrOte.tothec'minister

- -•• *- ••- '"• _-'^-iw—!.T»^L.vj«i^ •.!*.««ol war, thatlfwAsby ;»nean« rof VoHitf plans
    i 4y ' ,   t * i . ; iii t' a   rV$ ' ' * tfthat the English took tii« IsleorFrance, 8t

Al.^l. tl.j. W...<*^«^kKA l*.An4 -. Q^Vkvnrkn M^^A «»<*vt«T

^
vFarther Accouat.

m

TO
In the mouth of 

enough to have 
for want! 

preparing the creatfi in 
fiwlchVoor,'

the ivfiture fa1li|j^|initbrmly as a shoVrer 
of ratnV, -Many pefyje have an ide4 that .,._,,. -r . .. rf ... , . 
theJnildew wall to., be prevented by parti*'co.lar' steeps or foanu'rea, but thip.'Kea; s 
no better founded than it would be flttp-

tliat Oie 
irt 18.12

Sarazin.--S5r, 
that I am. of "

Ru3|iaitt .bpat Boimpart's array
' - >:-'    l    

)tt me 
Jnorigfe,*

to tell you 
id that I said

more tHan , was true. , 
; Bj order pf ttie .President Mi»> 

ehihsDn was introduced for e^tm 
in proof vf her marriage. She la represent 
ted as Vary handsome, with a touching

crcara.
' ! ^ *& W* « ««»  

ow *"««t eighteen acres of pasturing

poaed, that if a Woman' at the time oThbrL,jq,re8^on in |^ countjB^jp, She waa 
pregnancy, were to take a dose of mercur rregariled by all; present - with' .the , ttort, 
ry and hnmstone, it would prevent her off- j commiserating' intereat. Without aj^tp 
surine.from taking the infection of those jox the .French language'.perfewyr'We' 
fflaACMutft. ftffninat which mercury 'Of anoke it Iwith.'."4 lacuity. which .repdw^d

excursions, 'met with'BKeletons and fea 
there of this bird, the quills of Which' were 
large enough to ftdtrnTa v\cut.'t arm. . This 
is a strong fact in Buppolrt;df«1:he. tradition, 
that' the earth .was formerly inhabited by

Slant*   fur man not exceedin, 
i stature would have- been

gaid«t 
('apt

V08
lew'a- 

ide.
Cook; mention* Having fleen a mon-

:aid«t blrtls 6f pray of this
i Kavin

nest' in new, Holland, on a 
in Endeavor river, with 

incredible number of

atreos 
low
trees Upon
gea fowl; He found also an eagle's nest mtti 
young owes, which he killed, and the neat 
ef gome other birdj   of, a moat . enarmou* 

; it was built with larjwj sticks in '

jfullowiag'tlvclaratioo groUiidikl on the 
ninn that la retrenchment in the oxpepiVa 
ofliving will be an important moari of n 
le viathig the <iirtlcOlriesand peconiarj.e^ 
barruasnienti of, the country: . 

* W* will not purchane or «Uff«iP 
used in our fatnilies, any imported Hanoi 
fmite, ni»t«; 01 preWrv.es of atty kinrt.u.^ 
less they shall  required in cases of sick-' new.   ! .>V-v%'^>  :  "   ';:  '-.  " '- '

Being conrfnciid that^he'prtctice 
(tenoralTy- prevails .of. , wearittg' su 
black, Ifc teHtitnoniala* of. respect lor 
memory ,of deceaueci friends, id altogetlief 
HseJoss, if not improper;11 while it is atteq*! 
ded *v'»d| a ,heavy; exp*nse, we will -not 
sanctiofrit hereafter in 'olr fauuUes or en- 
coa'rage it, in others, ' 'j.

We will not purchase, for

•^ .-•.

grotinH;and was'noi lesatnaR 86 feoiln 
circuiriference, and 2 feet & ft)che,« high.' '

difteoaes. ftgaihai which mercury 'Of 
brlmstonft are 'specifics;, the jmildew is 
a ttfpical disease, which is onjlj to be 
subdued by a topical remedy. It ,V«» 
my wish that this discovery afiould have 
been bjrougbt before the public, time 
enough for, the tanner* living at a distance 
from the piU t« provide thewwlvet -"*' 

ANTIDOTE FOR THE 5"J1 WES;
Most of our readers have, no.doubt, 

been entertained by the;whimiical effect 
pixJuceO upon maay, persons wh,o* have 
Jbalcd g*«, whl<Jh:ba8-b«>fcA. called*the 

laiigWr and dancing exciting gas- At 
»: . recent lecture on the human fran\e;<lte- 

jy Dri Tho^nton in Lpndou.thc 
...-,. ig effects>re : stared to have been 
produced by the respinition of this

fn
.. 
^tionput by the ,
tl»« General Saraiwn had

paid his addr>Mi6e8 to her; and they'"' ''"
married, in 1SI3. 

Presidept.  What 
tliat|wriod?

.- •..-. 
proceedings took

it.
la,ughed, 
'tune which he sung,

a Ve,ry lively 
Thp. next gentleman 

tb.laughieri deliver 
ed a apeech out of Shakespeare equal to 
(Cenn; he 4hendancud> singing the lively

and'are gftnerally .considereii asornamen- 
tul rather than useful.

We wilh refrain from the iM<rro^ irt 
twl ^dods'of every d^ '  
may be pra^tj<3»blej ai "

to articles «ia!t I 
a'nd^nanufacture qf o«ir owfl-couaUj wh«Q 
thi*latter canp»procured. :'.;,;.'.>'-

W« will pot pvrcfiase apy- article, e 
cY.pf fooA'or'4rft8a,atLpriic^8 tbaf i^irej 
sidereal extravagaat, or .^^th^'-citnt^ik  

abstain fromthe^*:<»»Uch aijticles un- 
iil ihey cani)0e^taii^^lyeajil«iiaalj|e pricet. 

. We will opser?e a'rigid econftmy ,i», 
very branch, of :;<wr~i*xpenditiire») . aod 'ill' in alt <^ir -tturchases, b« ̂ influenced. 
by necessity, ruflier tlwn con.veajence, <S» 
by; uliU^f rather than ornament. ' . ,.",' ' 

' We beli^Ve that the prospcrify of the 
country depend*, Sq a' great 'dej-i ee, on, «i 
generftl nn,d faitliful obs«t>?|nce^{ Uitj fure* 
uoiiig d^clai ation-r-we therefura pi-omi»e 
tliat WB will adjter to It our^elvc«,updiliat 
wa will rScououtand it to oWierB,"

.P«V>!f.
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pool, via _..... , ( 
port, we have received Irish papers to the 
Slst of August inclusive, containing Lon 
don dates to the 16th of the same month. 
They furnisTn a very long account of a ri- 
etott* meeting at Manchester, headed By 
Hunt and others, which ended in blood- 
Shed. After the reformers, as they/call 
themselves, had assembled, and began to 
display their placards, flags, and other in- 
aicntas of sedition, about 100 of the Man 
chester cavalry galloped on to the ground 
in full speed, and halted within one hun 
dred yards of the'hustings. They halted 
in extreme disorder, and Mr. Hunt cried 
out "Receive them with three cheers, 
and be firm." The orders thus made were 
punctually obeyed, and Mr.'Hunt again 
said "They are alt confusion, this is a 
trick." But it was no trick; for, after 
a minutes pause, forming, brandishing 
their sabres, and spurring their horses, they 
charged through the compact crowd in 
stantly made a passage, and surrounded 
the hustings, on.which Mr. Hunt was still 
shouting with outstretched hand "Be, 
firm." The exhortation was vain; the 
trampling of the horses, and the cutting 
of tlie riders,cleared the adjacent ground 
in an instant; when, without a minutes de 
lay, the hustings, with the chairmen, men, 
women, flags, and caps upon it, were hurl 
ed to the ground the cavalry was in (he 
midst of and upon them. Mr. Hunt, with 
Mr. Johnson, and one or.two others was 
secured, and sent with a -strong escort to 
the New Bailey.'1 . A dreadful scene now 
took place near the shattered huntings, & 
the grotihd was strewed with the bleeding" 
bodies 'of mfcn and women, bruised, cut, & 
trampled upon. Amongst the rest a spe 
cial constable, Mr. Ashworth^of Bull's 
head, was cut to the ground by a trooper, 
and almost immediately died. 
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sports having made the 'capture of the lea-- 
ders of the meeting, charged the pressing 
crowd'on their return, five of whom w*re 
killed, and nearly 100 wounded by being 
trampled on. The resolution of the troops 
appear to have dispersed the mob for the 
moment; but towards evening they cpl- 
lected in great numbers, and were com 
mitting several outrages, when they were 
fired upon by the 88th. foot, (Connanght 
Rangers,) and had four men killed. The 
military notwithstanding this example, be 
come objects of popular fury, and were 
assailed with various missiles. In this 
conflict one dragoon was killed, and some 
other* wounded.

.At this period of the day, the general 
confusion was such as to render it diffi 
cult to give an accurate description of 
what was going forward. The scene was 
too dangerous to be visited for the mere 
purpose of communicating the events that 
might take place; and therefore, the ac 
counts which haVe reached this quarter 
cannot enter into any thing like a minute 
description of passing occurrences.

It is, perhaps the worst feature of the 
Manchester intell'jtence, that the mob was 
not deterred by what passed on Monday, 
from purstii^ the same system of out 
rage and commotion which had been com 
menced With such fatal 'consequences. 
The strong military force which occupi 
ed the town, having attached to it a de 
tachment of artillery, prevented the pro-

On arriving at the hustings, Mr. Hunt 
ami his friends ascended it, amidst the 
shouts of the greatest assemblage of peo
pie ever'collected at one point in Man
chester. We. understand the Travelling 
Orator.had began to address the Reform 
ers, when", anTiour having expired after 
the reading<io'f the Riot Act, the Warrants 
of the Magistrates W<TC carried into ef 
fect. The Yeomanry Cavalry, in sup 
port of; the''Police officers armed with 
Warrants, from the Magistrates, dashed 
through the crowd, surrounded the hus 
tings, and arrested Henry Hunt, Joseph 
Johnston, Jnhro Tyas, George Swift, John 
Thacker Sexton, "Robert Wile. Thomas 
Taylor, Mary Waterworth, Sarah Har-

tar

 ays:    
*?The sensible-and loyal part of the

community are coming forward . as tliey 
*' ought, to preserve not only a marked line 
H»f Demarcation between themselYes and 
:tho»« that are debauched into a love of re- 
, solution, but also, to lend their serious ser 
vices for th^ protection of the itat^ and
tbe maintenance of the publie tranquil ity, 

;̂ irhich is so deeply involved m the pre- 
^ cnt juncture." ' *

MEETING AT MANCHESTER ON
. MONDAY LAST^-DISASTROUS

AN0 IMPORTANT CONSBQUEN-CRSOf-iT.; /. ' :-'O-  ,  .-.
Through the Londori papers we have 

all the preparations which Hunt and 
party thought necessary for the efleo 
l getting up of the meeting at Mari- 

v.chertw' oa M'oBday last^  Having pro- 
Uoanced his own opinion of its being 
bhth constitutional and . legal, thijj fire

-brand ol sedition thought it quite dlshnn-
  ;, ourabre to his patriotism to consult any o-

ther authority, and the meeting was ac-
.' cordingly held under his wicked instiga-

ry,
secution of any further measures of vio 
lence on Monday, more than, we believe, 
has been generally stated; but the letter^ 
from Manchester, dated early on Tuesday; 
say, that the mob was then collecting in 
great numbers, armed with pikes, and 
such other offensive weapons as could be 
hastily procured, to attack the troops. 
What the result of this posture of things 
was, the letters we have seen do not state; 
but should the mob persevere in their ap 
parent determination of attaching the mil 
itary, dreadful consequences may be anti 
cipated.
. The following extract of a letter has 
been put into our hands just as we had 
concluded the preceding statement. It 
fully corroborates what we have stated 
relative to the tranisactipus at Manchester
on Monday}

MANCHBSTER, Aug. 17.
"The reform meeting exceeded,, any 

thine I could have eiipppsed there was 
not less than 100,000 people collected 
from all the villages around for 20 miles. 
For about one hour all was quiet; but when 
Hunt appeared, and had spoken for some 
time, the soldiers arrived, and made a 
charge in full gallop amongst the crowd to 
the platform on which he was placed, cut 
down with their swords, and took hiin and

greaves and Eliza Grant, who were car 
ried off the field, and seht immediately, un 
der escort, to the New Bailey Prison, 
whilst the caps of Liberty and the Ban 
ners of Rebellion were destroyed and 
trampled in the dirt along   with many 
hundreds of persons, who were thrown 
down in the consequent confusion. At 
the moment the seizure was made by-the 
Yeomanry;, the 15th Hussars, and theSUt 
and 88th regiments of foot, brigade of ar 
tillery, and the Cheshire Yeomanry, made 
their appearance on the ground, which 
was soon cleared of the immense body of 
people who had so lately occupied it, with 
shouts of triumph. In carrying this into 
effect, we are concerned to state that sev 
eral persons were killed, trampled to death 
upon the spot, and many others wounded, 
some by the sabres pi the Cavalry, and 
others by the trampling of the horses. At 
the moment of surrounding the hustings, 
a shower of brick bats aud paving stones 
were hurled at the Yeomanry, several of 
whom were struck, one so severely, that 
he dropped the reins and his horse Yell, by 
which he was pitched off, aiid'.his scull was 
fractured; He was carried to the Infirmary, 
and at 4 o'clock all hope of his recovery 
*as flttd. Besides this gentleman, there 
were seventeen other patients brought in 
from the scene of action, (one of whom in. 
since dead,) anil 30 other persons, whose 
wounds being alight they were dressed % 
sent home.

Beside* the above, we understand that 
six other persons were killed, one of whom 
was Mr. Answorth, of the Market place, 
who was on duty as a. special constable:

In the course of th%jmern6on, the fol 
lowing persons were taken into custody. 
In addition to those taken up in the field, 
viz: Valentine Faulkner, James Johnson, 
Wm. Billings, Win. Bolton, Edward 
Feerins, Reautrh, Jas Moorehouse, John

Helroack, Wm. Cbantler,
Hunt* Johnson, Knight, Moorhouse, 

Saxton.aud the other leaders of the re* 
formers, who were taken yesterday, 
have passed the night ih separate cells'. 
They, have had leisure for reflection, 
which, it is to be hoped, will prove salu-

ry.
We are glad to perceive, by the above, 

that the private statements are given with 
some exaggeration, owing to the difficulty 
of collecting facts, from the great disor 
der and confusion which prevails in Man 
chester. The accounts come down, it will 
be observed, but to 1 9 unlock,on Tuesday- 
morning. ; /.'.' ' '?' '.'  £;',,". ',    '. .  ..'

Disturbances are Raid to have broken 
out in Sicily, in consequence of the coni 
cription

The Paris papers of Tuesday and Wed 
nesday last, nave been received. We are 
informed from Madrid, that the British 
Ambassador, in communicating to the 
court of Spain, the law recently passed by 
our parliament, preventing British sub 
jects from affording any relief to the. Patri 
ots of South America,'intimated at the 
same time that it was thfc intention of the 
British Government not only to enforce 
the provisions of this law with vigour, but 
alno to send a squadron of ships of war 
to the American seas, to restrain the pi 
rates who Maunder the flags ot the Jnde-

EASTOW, JtfS.
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MONDAY EVENING, SEPTKMBEH ar 
Federal Repiiblitiiii Tickis.  
HOUSE QF DELEGATES*.

••. ;.. ; j, FOR TALBOT COUNTY. : •. . ,
V< .r'v4 .'; Nicholas GoldsborougbA'*

'; -;Thoma8 Frazier, .
: ""' ^William H. Tifghrnaoi -f
V '"'''^itohn Goldsbprtiughi,*'v ' ~

'ton DORCHESTER OOUNTt.
, 'Benjamin W. LeConipte. 

» , •( B|dw«rd Griflith, ..>,f\"

pendant States.- The Veneguer and the 
Superb are now preparing for this service 
The French five per centa areTlf.40C'   
Bank actions, 1.4S5F.

all no the stage prisoners. The 
made a second charge to disperse 
pie which hundreds were thrown

.vu. -.. . . .   / .1,1- ,  ' iV'M ..  

Of this meeting vw« regret to Bay,-that 
'" ' \V' private letters from. Manchester, from thfe 
~ /; - rtuotit respectable sources, received in town 
*/.   <jthis morning, give very alarming and dis- 
v   ^; ^ireasing .representations The civil pow- 
".  r> . i.Vj^ir, it 'appears, Wat as 'decided in 

venting, as Hunt-was in holding the 
eting; and thex-esuH has been, that ma. 
lives have paid the forfeiture of sup- 

'^Sorting him in his nefarious desperation. 
',','V According to the letters tb wh'ich we 

t, and from which we cannot now 
literal extracts, the mob; ot which 
was the leader, assembled, from dif- 

__.__!' quarters of the country, at" Man- 
..fhesterjas the common place of render- 
' ' , at the appointed time on Monday, 

.approach of the different bodies of 
deluded populace, of which it was ul- 

'Hiinaiely convtituted^waa made with all 
jnaUner of outward digpUy, in order to

then 
peo- 

down
and rodeoVer. Five men lost their lives, 
and about 100 were severely wounded. 
All continued confusion until evening, 
when the mob broke some windows at the 
New Cross. The 88th foot then fired on 
them, and killed 4 men; they were assail 
ed by the mob with stones and brickbats, 
and one dragoon WM knocked down from 
his horse senseless by a blowt and has 
since died* This moment all u alarm, 
and the streets crowded with military.  
Orders are issued for all the shops to be 
closed, and it is reported that some-thou

• '• _ i . •*! «i .. . and»are now comin 
arms. Cannon is now

ig here with nil 
i placed in the

ikes and 
streets

but the mob &eera desperate, and deter 
mined to have revenge." v'^.V;-?,;^  > & ;,

FURTHER PARTICtflLARfeL ?
Bince the Sbove was written, we have 

of the Manchesterput jn-pos 
ance nerf

forbearance on the civil  umorities. 
'Banners and bands of 'Music added their 

to the march of the difiertnt. di*i- 
of the reformers, which was con- 

' ducted with sotnethinfe like, military pre- 
cthktn. , Among the formejr 'were eeveral 
bearing the following intthptioni and de- 
.V»B)»$»''. i, .;' ,:-'  '.A   ',   ;  . '  : '.' > _ . 
f»et tii dj(« like njeri.ahdjdlot be sold as ' ''

" *i :::\
No Corn Laws. 

  Annual Parliaments, ahd
ltDiv6r»al ijuftrage 

Major,Cartwright'» Bill. 
The Hose, supported on each side b 

tlie Shamrock an,d Thistle, with 
two hundl united St the Word 
.r, Union tinder' them. 

Three.diffipNMitFlart, bearing the Cap of
', ^. .» .1J -  : ' i ^»   .« « AC.   *

been .
Exchange Herald, of. Tuesday morning,
from which we extract the following

Soon after 12 o'clock, the Magistrates 
& a body of Constable* repaired to the 
ground to which the brigaded reformers 
had inarched, and, in consequence of de 
positions made before several of his majes 
ty's justices of the peace, by many of the 
most respectable inhabitants of the towns 
of Manchester and Stafford in which they 
stated their apprehension of. riot and tu« 
itiult, as the) probable consequence of such 
an assembly of persons Irom distant 
townships, marched, thither under banners 
 u explicit of:rebellious 'intentions; th« ri 
ot act was read, but it did not appear to be 
much attended toby the infatuated crowd, 
who continued to 'laugh and scowl at the 
constaWea.^c. In attendance.

Atone o'clock; another precession pas 
sed the exchange, escort ing'Hunt'to the

Knight, Isaac Murray, Thos. Ash ton, 
Thos. Worthington, A. Whitaker Wm. 
Ash worth, Moles OHara, James Makin, 
Thos. Johnson; John Wild, Anthony Jef 
ferson, &c. <§*c. A great number of rioters, 
trom various parts of the town wfere es 
corted in the evening by the Cavalry to 
New Bailey. ,

The people, w1%ihad marched in town 
by thousands, seemed uh willing to de 
part home for several hours; but with a 
view to the preservation of the peace, the 
magistrates ordered all the public-houses 
to be cleared at a very early hour in the 
evening. This had a tendency to abate 
the storm of confusion; but, at eight o' 
clock, the mob wan so outrageous in trie 
vicinity of New-Cross, that the Hiot Act 
wax read, after the constable* had exer 
cised the greatest possible patience in, 
the endeavor to disperse the tumultuous 
multitude. *'  .%!'''. «. '  'V-  ' .*'*\ l \\ •

There is^efcr^twrwrt-to fear that ih£ 
military will be obliged to act in a way 
which every friend of humanity will de- 
plhre.for the forbearance they have shown 
has oeen tried to the extreme. At half 
past nine o'clock, when this paper went 
to press, we were in possession of little 
more than rumor the result can only be 
given' in a second edition. '. -

A second-edition of the samejpaper men 
tions: .' /

Excepting the riot at the New-Cross be 
fore mentioned, at which 2 men were shot, 
and taken to the infirmary where,, one of 
them had a leg taken off, 'the night was 
passed in comparative peace. Indeed, in

ALEXANDRIA', .(Lop.) Aug. 14. 
A letter from the Republican Army of Tea- 

W, dated An*. 6tft 1819.
Prospects here, brighten on us dairy; letters 

from different parts ot the United States, pro-, 
raise men and means. The Indians are clamo 
rous for Us to advance, who have certain' in 
formation that the brave Creoles of the inte 
rior will join us to a man. The great want of 
American troops now, is, to, keep the Indians 
that are with <us in order, so as to prevent then 
from killing prisoners, as well as women arid 
children, and 'plundering privmtt property, 
which we are determined they shall not do. ' 
We shall advaijce in ten days at least, from 
this place, towards St. Antunja we have large 
parties out in that quarter. Col. Cook is des 
patched for Paean Point to bring ou a detach 
ment of tcoops collected at'(bat place, and will 
form a junction with us on the Kio flrasse's'.  
The adjutant general and maj or Smith have 
taken a party on to Galvestown agreeably to 
arrangements, there to open a port and es 
tablish a court of ad^nirally.

The pay of a private soldier m our service 
is £13 per month, corpora) j£16 *"<! sergeant 

; commissioned officers in pvqportion^ be 
sides a bounty often sections ot land to every 
non commissioned officer and private, all offi 
cers in proportion agreeably to rank. A dimi 
nution of land bounty will take place on the 
first day of October next of two sections; & so 
on for every two months thereafter, until it is 
reduced to one section only. We have flatter 
ing prospects as we advance for provision.

About 200 persons hare voluntarily taken 
the oath of allegiance to the New Republic, 
and more or less eveij day take the oath..

The. Council has pa&sed.an act, granting to 
actual settlers before a certain period, to the 
heads of families 640 acres of land, and in pro 
portion to the number in family- to old Maids 
Mid Bachelors 320 acres the settlers to pay 
some little towards the support of government 
say 25 cents p«r acre in several annual pay 
ments..

-' . . S/.^t^CiKoiNJiATi, August 24.
A Treaty was held at Edwardsvilje, 

state of Illinois, on the 6th inst. be 
tween Col. Choteao and Colonel Ste 
venson,, commissioners appointed on the
part of the United States, ahd the 
civil and Military Chiefs of the Kicka- 
poo tribe of Indians. It resulted in a pur 
chase of that tract of country generally 
termed the Sangamo. The boundary com 
mences at the mouth of the Illinois j-iver, 
and runs eaatwarjjlj.by the old,purchase 
lines, to the N.'^VV. corner of the second
Kickappo purchase thence, north-east- ...... ...... .. to

linois

;y, on the TPJag Staff. 
Equal Representation or death! 
'" i, with tahw repre»entatiori,-ii on-

in these prpcessioiis, and advanc 
ed with them to the general place of tneet- 

Peter's square* Qpa female, more a-
|WI« ' .»W.»I. .JLL-^*±ml*.J *lt«M 4\.*. . HA**'

: 
and-'desperate than the rest, 

» banner in the particular circle 
'attended Hunt to the pohit where 

he witt to act hyi part. When every tiling^ 
of preUtoirwu-y-aYranjz^ment Wwi conclud- 
ed, tiiln* with his immedmte party mount- 

"' platform,prepared for their recop- 
froOi,>whence he proceeded to ad- 
the multitude. His harangufc wan 

auttered'to go .on for one hour, until t lie 
riot actfhad been read in (due forin, and 
then he wa» jnterrupted by a body, of cav 
alry, feting under the orders of the Civil 
Jflagtttrateai who made their way through 
ft* nob tfrtha niafTorni, and took him & 
his party (all of whom it is tQ be i 
 ~ff ware rend* made orators) uriwu

place of meeting; for the grm&inan; per 
haps to enhance his consequence, madfe 
the woufd'be legislators'wait for him, al 
though ( their, advertisements stated that 
tlie chair would be taken at 12 o'clock. 
The {eader oV this band bore' a large club, 
and he was followed by tome hundreds of 
men   andboys, who marched in columns 
with military step,io the "music of a regn- 
lar band, dreHMd in grey uniforms. .By 
the colors which were displayed, the vane 
at least were from Oldham.   After, them 
was borne a board, elevated on a pftle;andt 
as if in. d own right mockery, on both sides 
was'pamted "order,-order." Almost im 
mediately before the baroudie in which 
Hunt rode, was borne the same flag aod 
cap of liberty .which "were displayed on

the centre «f the town there was almost 
an uncommon silence, only br^K^n by 
the distant trampling of the patcollng ca 
valry.- . ' . ' V"'. -v, ;,"  ''  ,'T' ,

The report of number^ killed at that 
unusual riotous "place, the New Cross 
in the tumult last night, are .so 
and contradictory, th«'iwe 
peat them. '. ' . ,,<.   ''(w;,, v .. .-,-,,

In our first edition/%« had trusted'to 
what .Wedeemed a correct authority, and 
stated tlwtsjx 'persons had died, in the 
infirmary ytstertlay, of'their wouitldg; 
we are happy to learn this' morning, that

vague, 
to re-

'

.wardly, by the old purchase lines 
line dividing,the Indiana and 
states, thence, north to the Kinkakee Ri 
ver; thence down that river to the Illinois; 
thence Jown thetlUnhis to the place of 
be^iiining^ ThU tract is estimated to con 
tain upward* of ten millinris of acres, a 
Seat .quantity of which is first rate land, 

early threehundred families had squat 
ted.,, on this land .before the purchase, 
which was a strong inducement to the In 
dians to leave, the country. They have 
obtained a tract of land '' extending from 
the river Oaage to La Pom me, and south 
to the head* of White River. They will 
.thus'become the near neighbors of their 
old enemies the'phorokfltfc with whom, 
uotil lately, they, have been at war for.
QlQfqQ ( 4Uk.» OnX --— -^.'^" '''

FREDERICK COUSTT.''
jfv$:4c William Ross, fti 

'>'-5*,, v;t v Alexander Warfield, > - 
v :s - ^ff'Dr. William Hilleary, 1
>^ ';; Robert G. M'Pherson. ) 

v 1/j 'I yOR OALVERT COUKTY. •'?'
'; "v'".' Gusrtvus Weems, 

' '" ' Benjamin Gray, -V/ ' v 
»«, Thomas Blake, . .'! 

Y-ijvi'ryJoseph W, Reynolds. '•':'->>
•^'ly*'0* MONTGOMKRy OOC5*jr«
j V'^.''-\-George C; Washington,'
*;-&v*>*/VJEphraim Gaither, ,
 ?^ :;  ';' '  Jl7*kiah Linthicum,
,•-'^i - xv Benjamin St Forrest. :/
w^.' V >OR WORCESTER OQWNTT.
^ ;  Ephraim K. Wilson, 

... ,x .Thomas N. Wijliams, 
' ! Charles Parker, .. :
 ''Jaipes Powell, v ,

- TOR KENT COUNTT.',"•'
' ; William Knight, V',' v 

,,' Isaac Spencer, * ^ 1 
,   John Eccleston, ,j>;l *'••'  '' 

. James F. Brown. :* '•'"•f- 
PRINCE-OEORGE'S co 
John C. Herbei t, 
Edward H. Calvert, 
Francis M.* Hall, 
Thomas T. 3<>roerveli.

". ,. TOR OEC1JL COUNTY. '
;William Cole,.. -. 

; ],{{ Isaac fork, ^^.'; 
 >' -;t; Robert C. Lusby)^ 
7*-,' ' George Milligan. '.- v

"FEDERALIST'S
On Monday h*«t you: Will be called upon to 

exercise one of the most important duties in! 
mostvsacred privileges granted and secute*to 
us by our constitution.' Notwithstsnding the 
importance ot the Oocasion, {he most urgent 
solicitations, the repeated appeals made to you, 
and the numberless representations Of the evih 
and mischief that h4ve. Invariably attended the 
neglect of the exercise of those rights, someil 
you have remained at home apparently eve- 
lei* xrf-the'result of the -political conte«V sai 
unmindful of the disaster* lesulting thcreftwn. 
Let 'me entreat you, as you value your riffbtt 
and privileges, the well-being and honor of our 
beloved country; to do away that apsthym 
often manifest'on those occasions, and turnout 
like free men conscious of . tjb« rectitude of 
your intentions and principles.' Rertiembeitlie 
act* of the democratic party and call to recol 
lection the authors of the. csJumnles and «!>IH 
ders against pur great and good Washington; 
of the Gun-Boft.t system, embargo, non-inter 
course, war, thejjnob in Baltimorc,*"whose ok, . 
ject was the .subversion of the liberty of the 
press, and many other infamous acts, too noto- 
rioustohave escaped your'memory; and «R« 
a moments reflection of the evils that hare re 
sulted from .the operation of those jaeobinictl 
measures, I am salisfted you cunnot pentwde 
yourself to vote, for men who sanctioned and 
lent, their aid to bring about those dq»trucu«« 
measures. .  , , . .

FUJfDS OF TUB STATE

his first visit to Mautheiter. On the box 
of (he pajrriaKe tfras seated a woman wear 
ing a flag; and, in the open carriage, stood 
the main pivot of rnischieli  everal other 

' seated ijp'jf, but we 'did not

onljr one, hw died there;-tythat the gen- 
tlemaaJ>elonginp; to thte Manchester yeo 
manry coi pa, who was thought dying at fou r 
o'clock yesterday, and whose Actual death 
was mentioned with confidence last night 
has passed a comparatively,good night.'

In 8ufr«undin|[ thsx,Ve^rig»* in dis 
persing th» meeting yesterday, the spirit^ 
and prothptitude of action »o admirably 
displayed »j the ; veomanry cavalry, wa» 
accompanied by a temper and forbearance, 
which has been ipokcn of by   persons' of 
alKparties in termi of appvobation.

To the list of prisoners taken to th'e 
New Bailey, we are^nabled to add'the fol 
lowing: ••'' V'; ,' . ''-,,'-,: • . • MV.'..'.

Thos. Hollins, Southern Smith, Philip 
Clarke, JohnHindley, John Senior, Thos. 
Crabtree. Cornelia* Shaw, JDaniel Shaw, 
John Fielding, William. Mason; John 
Halsham. Tliomaf Dawson, Jamed Lang.
i_. ^"r . l_ _..-**   ' .  . « i . w«l . ._j'.i' *-^i ~

This is a dry but important subject, and the 
people oujjfh't to look to it and see how their 
fuiulsare managed  The people's money ougW 
to be taken care of. For the sake of party pur 
poses, as Ve presume It cannot be from' ignor 
ance, much blame has been laid to the federal 
ists for spending. the state's money, foolisWf 
and improperly, and of wasting the fiindsof tl>« 
state. If this is true- his* serious chsrge, but 
if ̂  i* not true, it 'is a gross slander, for «tler< 

eVery man who does it,
ought to have his head i shhved and l

learn their mtrnes* The carriage was fol 
lowed by mony hundred men and boys, in 
the order above described With colors fly-

J^ored. To1 know then whether this charge i» 
true of false, let us go to the rejcords of the 
statR,for we do not depend upon «lectionterUif

, , ,... statements without evidence, and evidence too 
In Alabama 'Territory tbe season is I of the hest kind. In the year 1811, the <»«  

ttnusiially productive. Indian corn is said J mocrats had complete controul of the.8t»»« 
to exceedany thing ever witnessed. Ac- ' ' ' " 
counts to the 25th July, stata there are 
fields. of 5000 acres, where the <?orO aver 
ages from 18 to 2Q feet in hidlght, The ? '"- '   '" ''" 1"^'

,exoe
ia Journal sa,y«, ' crop^ of corn are 
eni" ^ writer in ChHicothe, Ohio

,Johr»Tkvi»r John Un»wofth. James
IVee£ Anrl 6at«. Wm.RAtlshaw, Wm.i.-' *_   '.v> f * -i  »., - ' ««   t- ^..Finn, Jaihec Lan*,'John Edwards, Geo. 

MVfiite, Arthur ONeill, Joseph Kershaw, 
iarae^ Swindles, Denis Burn*, Geo. Bell, 
John Bell, Jas. Higgins, William Basnet, 
John Mills, Italcli^we, ThoiM»

says,'! was about 20 mil^s out in the coun 
try the other day, and 1 neirersawflo much 
good corn in the tia,me distance, I cannot 
doubt but that corn will be at 25 cents a 
bushel this fa)!r A Lexington, Va. .paper 
 ays, "refreshing showers of rain hare 
blesaed onr town and neighborhood f(>r sev 
eral days past, which navi completely 
chanced the aspect of our fields and gar dens.''

From the Richmond If nquirer. 
The government of the United States 

owns gr.006,000 bf the United States' 
Barrk Stock, on which it payjl the Bank 
9 per cent per arin. This annual interest is 
IT^.WOqtBqt during the last half year, 
thfi itoclt cKvMet; nothing. Thejpvern- 
ment then low* the afoitsaid eum

both in Semite and in House of Delegates, 
in all the offices of the State. In the 1ta 
1811, the amount of the funds of the SUte of 
MaryUnd was not quit* One Million WD""^ 
 remember that. Iri 1813, the war ft* 9**1 

I^gh.t« was declared; and in a few month* 
, the Mob of Baltimore was raised to m«r<

4er Federalists, m<l to piill down their Hou»e»» 
and to suppress the liberty of speech, »ndto 
put down the liberty of the ^ress. The 
peoplu of Maryhtnd grew alarmed and i
want at this, and by tlie voice pf the
thus generously rousid ia the cause of HUH**"
ity,, |nd.iuirtlce,.and (law «p,d liberty 
government, th«y~ put O^ut^e friend of U'e 
bloodstained mitorejmtB, and ptit in M 
a majority of the persecuted Federal!** 
friends of order, ft»t in joint ballot the Fed"'
alists, were inade by |^e people to conirou' ^ 
state.'.This wJto.iilihbJtowMnbeir S***'"" ^ 
remember. From that time to thi» *e b**.
had a Federal Executive, aud
(V»18) a federal House of DeltfMet-in
we tot a federal 8«oatc.

in that time? w«
the "'
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fe-.-'W

the *ede«*«tii. h*d to o^» 
, ,,ime'"we answier.-Tbeyhave had 

°mttW he elp^ses of the-state bother- 
1 • • have hid

in the war decUred by ****** 
ended in 1815-Thus then on

t'of the war, the Federalists.pentin de^ 
.nd the sUte, the sum ot 

AND FORTY-NTNEfthe

DOLLARS.
ig all the

Dences of the state-notwithstanding alt this, P0| 
Jowdo the fundsof the Stateof Maryland, now | ty» 
gt»nd under federal administration, in cortpa- 
riwn with what they did under democratic 
,d.pinistration-we will shew . you from 
the records. In 1811 k under dempcratic ad- 
nunistrstionthe state fundsiiltoge^er amount 
ed to not one million of dollars—(fl>r this see 
statement for that year in votes and pro 
ceedings.) But in 1819, when the funds of 
the state had been six years linger federal 
»<jn>inUtration, they amounted to one million 
four hundred and seventy-five thousand two 
hundred and ifcxty Seven dollars—(for this 
Ke recorded votes and proceedings' of session 
1818)—making again in the state funds in 
six years, of about four hundred and eighty 
thousand dollars, and three years of that time, 
war, in which-they were obliged to expend in 
defence of the state the sum of $449,81S<,

NO^ttE CHALLENGE 'V ;i'/.' 
The democrats to shew u* such improve 

ment by them at any time of the public fundsr- 
fc when you consider.how much thefederallarts 
tavehad to expend during that time, for sup 
porting the democrats war, and still that they 
bare increased the funds of the state to al. 
most half a million of dollars, we think the 
people will say "well done good and faithful
•towards!"—If the democrats can shew that 
they have increased the state funds as much in
• time of peAe, as federalists did even in time 
of war, we will forgive them for one half their 
iniquities. '
NOW 19 IT NOT A* SHAME AND ARE- 

PROACH,

APPEAL AND SPEAJ^ffefeU 
• \ ' ' PLE • ' ' •''' .;• ..••••.: 

Of the Democratic party, for it is no use to 
•peak to their interested leading men, we 
sp-eak to the people, and we ask them, are 
you ready and willing to surrender yourselves 
and.your children, and all your hopes into the 
hands, and under the controul of the populat 
tion'of Baltimore, composed, as it is •fall na 
tions aud people? If not, we ask you, dont you 
see that the democrats.in pdvfer, have tried to 
place you under the controul of Baltimore,' 
and is it not their sentiment and intention, to 
try to get the Governor elected by the People, 
so that the ten thousand votes of Baltimore 
may controul that election—and also to get 
the number of Delegates apportioned by 
population, which would give

"«•'•/'•

to Baltimore 
eight or nine -times the power of a small coun

.Men of Kent, Talbot, Caroline, Somerset, 
Charles, St. Mary's, Calvert, and AUegany, 
think of these things, and save yourselves in 
'time.

PERHAPS IT HAY BE ASKED, 
; , Why the Democrats did not .do this before, 
when they had all the power? We answer, be 
cause then, they never expected the Federal 
ists would ever get up again, and they thought 
when they made the mob in Baltimore, that 
they would crush the Federalists, and tike li 
berty of Speech, and the liberty of the Press,

Appeals, of ^hich respective offices he had 
been Clerk,, by recording all papers and 
proceedings, which remained unrecorded, 
and the order of the eaid judges lately 
made in pursuance thereof, be repealed, 
and the same are hereby repealed. '

Now look at these resolutions Mr. Far- 
mer. Which offhem touches the people's 
money? You see very" plainly that the 
first provides for touching the Treasury; 
but certainly not for Mr. Earle's estate, 
nor for his executor*. And after thin mo 
ney was paid out of the Treasury, what, 
was the chief penalty'to ensure its reim 
bursement? ,\Vhy, nothing new, at least 
so far as relates tor the? old general court, 
which embraces the greater fort of the

prevailing disease, in amending to his pf o^ 
lessional' duties. After contracting the 
disease he had been.removed to the Eas 
tern Shorei.(rVi.i,'vi,,, .—r , •

'!' t',«-' BALTIMORE/ Sept. 23.
There1 were fifteen new case* of fever 

rtborted'tpthe Board of Health for the 
twenty-four hours ending on Wednesday 
morning, x 

FEVER AT
In the report of interments in <he city 

of Philadelphia for the. week ending, 17th 
*--'• we observe two deaths by Malignant

C^apFall
The Subscribers 'have just received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore* and ire now Opert- 
irig at their store, 'opposite the Hank, a gen«t-v 
al supply of

SUITED Td TBE
.;_, '-•, ''\ .'•• AMONG WHIQM "ARE;* 

fine and axlper. ctotha S

Fever.
FEVER AT NEW YORK.

By tbe repprts^of the Board of Health 
at New York it will be seen that the {•reat-

business; but reaort was ordered to Mr. eat alarm prevails there. The district o,f 
EarVs old bond; whiclrthe state has held, the city in which the fever first made it» 
Mr. Farmer, ever since you were puling appearance is totally' deserted, and all 
in your nurseS arms, if not before you communication with it and oilier parts 
wereborjto v - • KVV- . restricted. In the New York Gazette a-

And what does the second resolution lone we have counted 118 removals, 
do? Give Mr. Earle's executors a cent
of the people's money? NO. W 'ho does it 
release? JVbe Mr. j^urle'i executors. It

HEALTH OF NEW-YpRlt.
The 'La'.est news from New-Ydrk.ifwe

—and they thought that this example would 
he followed in the counties and that Federal- 
ists would never again be heard of in Politics
—We know this to be true, for we can name 
the men who, wanted to raise a mob to'tear 
down the Monitor's office in Easton, and to tar 
and feather, or butchei all who opposed them 
We know too that these abominable despera 
does had marked out the men among the 
Federalists that they intended to massacre and 
tar and feather—We have had it from tips that 
ifere allied to eart that heard if from thetr tor* 
moutht, and we have their' names to use at an 
occasion that may cull for it.

What is the language now used by Demo 
crats? They say, only let uqonce more get in, 
and We will ease you of all further trouble— 
We will put you in * condition that you shall 
never get Over—and Freemen of Maryland, 
what will be your condition, when Federal 
men are thus threatened, thus oppressed, thus 
tracked out of, and robbed of their rights and 
liberties? Will you tamely submit to such 
threats? Honest men of the democratic Par 
ty, will you lend yourselves to sanction such 
outrageous, such flagitious doings'? -

PEOPLE OF MARYLAND,
' -For God's sake awake from your lethargy! 
The dagger is unsheathed, the bloody right 
arm is brandishing to butcher the liberties of 
the people,-aud to make this fair land of Inde 
pendent Freedom, the Theatre of Persecu-

releases the public treasury from a demand \ may judge by circumstances, is morealarm 
on it; But it grants no- release to any I ing than heretofore. The inhabitants are 
person from any lawful obligation. Mr. I 'caving the city (as private information ' -

"*

- .,. S"'.y. •>?'.•#!:
*;:*..f'$V£*

and Satti;
Cassimeres 
Cassinetts

•netis,
Flannels and Bftisea 
Genoa Cords &' Vel-

Earle's bond is still held by the state in te"* Vs) in great numbers; and if the dis 
all its original force, binding not only his ease,now prevalent there should continue, 
heirs, bu this securities and their heirs for New-York will be a deserted city. Mr. 
all the just purposes, foy which it .was ever Dwight 4ias removed the office of nis pa- 
signed, sealed and delivered. \. ̂  •-'.}. .: per, from, the lower part <»f the city, ,f*> ,a 

Mr. Farmer do you want anv rhoro? room in the Washington Hall. It is ei- 
You can be gratified, let your appetite be pected that the Public Exchange, will 
ever so craving. But as the securities, or too be earned to the upper part of the 
rather the representatives of the securities town. The Evening Post says, 'A panic, 
of Mr. Earle's bond are the persons parti- f°r these two days, has prevailed in the 
cularfy interested in thw matter, and as southern part of the city, which has caws- 
you may' very possibly find some of them *d. the removal of most the inhabitant*,
!_ iL- __L_-lT_. '__-•'!•-• • r • . , __» __!.. r___ .1.. .1- » -wt __I^i.J „..* K..in the ranks of your political friends,! only fr»m ll<e district pointed out by, -
feryou to them. And as you seem woe-j*"e Board of Health, but from the adja- 
fully wanting in information on this Bub-l cent streets.' Yet live average number, of 
ject, which may; have cominpr.ced before fdiseased persons, reported daily, does not 
your time, I would just hint, purely toUmount to mOre~than one fifth that of Bal- 
save you trouble, that a very ctevejr old timore, as appears by the Report of the"
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tion, of Tyranny, of Blood—Nothing but theAfter this statement, taken from the re 
cords, that there should be fojjnd • democrat I good aense'of the people can avert these direful 

.he truth as to say, that the I calamities-^ Arise And 'defend the Land oi'yourso regardless of the I
federalists have wasted the public money—1 
not rung from Alleghany to Wore ester J>y thou 
sands of democrats, that federalists have .wast 
ed the public money' yet when you go to the 
records of the state you see, that instead of 
wasting, the federalists have actually so manag 
ed, that the state funds have increased fifty per 
cent under their care in six years, and that too 
when we were one half the time engaged in 
war. Will the good men, the free-men, the 
fur-men, of Maryland longer suffer themselves 
to be deceived, by fljcb. mcii, aad .such fjjse 
statements? ** -.; :.<'-':'''/,., v •'•'%''^.f, J- 

* We cannot let this (Object go without •jast 
Ki^uteto a most respectable-, intelligent and 

'able man, Mr. LeCompte of Dorset, who haa

from ruin—If 
awake to slavery and

gentleman, one Mr. Samuel Sharpe, for 
merly a rich merdiant in the Town of 
Easton, was one of these said securities.

Do you want to know any more?
But now I think it is fairly my turn 

Mr. Farmer to ask a few plain questions.

Board of Health.— Union. .^'\-M^I

lle, morocco, kid 
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of
Medicint in the medical school contacted with, 
the University, in Lexington Kentucky., -

And don't make any more feeble*attempts I The Burlington Centinel, if» epeaking 
io throw dust in people's eyes, "till you (of the loss of the Steam Boat Pho?nix^re-
have fairly answered these questions." If {marks that "An instance of depravity you do, federalists TV ill laugh at you— '-' ' --------•• - -*-•- -- -L *'--
and democrats will wish that you and
Mr. Detector belonged to any other party.you sleep, you wiH awake to slavery an«ll 1'P''"'WiT •"•«»n«« "» »HT vwci ,ionjr. 

death—If you awake andact,you will sleep'm. J ' Dnnng the December session of 1817; 
Tranquiltty and Peace—Once more we say a-1 was there not an attempt made to procure 
rise.help and deh' ver us for our country's sake, I a resolution against theestateand securi-

which occurred in connexion .with the 
scene of distress, deserves4o be mention 
ed. Mr. Howard had charee of a bne -from
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MR. GRAHAM, '.',',•; •' f'-':\^''
As you have, given the great body of 

Maryland democrat* more,than they can 
well digest between this and doomsday; 
indeed, as you have pretty completely cut 
up by the roots their designing and artful 
pretensions to public confidence, by the 
plain, matter of fact, unanswerable ad 
dress, &c. in your two last Gazettes, you 
may possibly now have (eisure to bestow a 
mite of attention on some of the little yel- 
p^rs,

of appeals be, and they are hei 
rised and required, if it shall

i at the head of the Finance Committee 
for some years, and whose assiduity and ability 
s» alike conspicuous and' eminent upon' all 
questions, touching the ways 8e means of the 
state. Dorset has reason to value this gentle- 
raw very highly, for the State of Maryland will 
be thankful for his services. . i.'

•"' ' PEOPLE OF MARYLAND, • -'''
tou have one week more to think before yon 

decide—you now stand upon the brink of a 
precipice. It is all for the party advantage of 
the democratic party that Baltimore should 
rule in the election of a Governor, anAln hav- 
«{J a very great increase of Delegates more 
than the counties; because that will keep every „.„ m._ .__.„ ..__
.thing under controul of the meni oftheDfemo. do; and should the executors of the mid 
«nticparty for war, and principles will haye James Earle, neglect or «fil8e to coiti- 
no weight or influence—ten thousand votes mence the recording the said papers and 
from Baltimore will decide all votes by the 
people—and seventeen delegates frpn» B«1U- 
nore in the General Assembly will keep all

The resolution passed the 30th of Jan 
uary 1815, against the late James Earle, 
was in the following words, viz.

Resolved!, That the judges of the court 
are hereby autho- 

........ , . t shall appear to
them that the records of the late general 
court for the Eastern Shore, and Court of 
appeals for the said shore, or any part 
.thereof remain unrecorded by James Earle, 
late clerk of the said court, to order and 
direct that the executors of the said Jame« 
Earle, proceed by a certain specified time 
to complete the said records, by recording 
all 'papers and proceedings which by law 
the said Earle was bounof and obliged to

proceedings by the'time directed by the 
judges of the court of appeals as aforesaid, 
or .not complete the recording the said pa

against
tie* of William Nicholson, late Register 
of Wills of Queen Anns' county similar 
to the one against Mr. Baric? Was 
not this attempt quashed by an influential 
democrat, fhen a member of the House of 
Delegates. And are not the securities of 
William Nicholson democrats?

A few words more Mr. Farmer ere we 
part, for I fear you will not give me ano 
ther opportunity. •'; •* v •' • •-•••'•

On the 30th day of January last past, 
Mr. WQliaro R. St«w«rt brqaght in a bill 
to provide tor recording the unrecorded 
paperu, last wills and testaments, &c. in 
the Register's office of Queen Anns'coun 
ty. « Tnebill passed the House, on tbe 6th 
day of February, & all itepay and release 
provisions are contained in its second sec 
tion, which is, viz. . ,

Sec. 2. And be it .enacted, That any 
person or, persons who may be employed 
by the said court-to t^cord any of the a-

Sperjn. *i Train Qil 
Race andground Guv. ••*,«B^ 1 "1. -''' 
English «hd 

wirie Pdwder

tj
the Bank of Burlington, containing bills of 
the Montreal and Canada Banks, to the a- 
mount of eight thousand five hundred dol 
lars, This bag he threw into the small 
boat One of the passengers took the bag 
when he arrived on shore, and ilfled it of 
'us contents. From Providence, flic pas 
sengers went to Grand Isle, and he pro 
ceeded speedily across it to Bell's Ferry. 
The money was discovered to be gone 
by Mr. Howard, when he arrived on snore, 
and suspicion fastening upon this man, he 
was pursued and taken. The money was 
all recovered, and the culprit committed 
to prison. • •, . , .
*•• v>';>v\r;'«Xv «v« •T^'1;^ >•' ••'• • - ' 

•, •" ">•: .,<'.;:;,.?•' BAVxfiro.., S*pt. 24.,, 
MA»TUkim TOBACCO.—a tale on Mondxy of 

two hhds. made by Mr. Crime, in Calvert doun- 
ty good quality, at glO and g!2. WH*AT— 
1600 bushels, Virginia red wheat, sold on Mon 
day at gl 04. A large supply of wheat has 
accumulated on the bands of the millers, the 
nulls being stopped by a drought, exceeding 
any recollected) by the Oldest inhabitants. U
* 8 8UPP0!le(^ *hat 'ti** price Wfll imptov'e, when 

stock on hand shall have been ground up

HARDWARE,
.'•V

All wj)ich will be ofietftd on the lowest UMQi 
tor cash, :'•'•'

-f.

Will be sold on Thursday,21st Octol>erva",;.v 
part of the personal estatt of John Sinjflctftn, •'•••. 
late of'Talbot county, deceased. Consisting of >m 
Household and Kitchen Furniture} some valua- ; 
bl. Stock; Horses, CatU^ Sheep. An 
ceHrrrf .SrtH, «tc. Ajsnj atiumfcer *f vajm 
Books,among which is Dob^on's Encyclopedia-. 
A credit of six months will be given on uu sum* above, fiive dollk -''--'--*--•----- -•-«—- - -'-*-
with approvod i

e«-

Sept. 27 3w..

armer.

r** •, *, , lt - . - •* ' \_ *. . n C n uunu BUHII imvc; ucvn KI-WUIW* wp-foresaid papers, shall on or before the first KyC( 5n to 52 cts.— Oats 40 to 4? «s.— North
day of May 1819, and before the first day Carolina beans, per quantity, $1 50.
of May annually thereafter, until the re
cording of said papers shall be completed,
make^ont a fair and correct account of the
record.ng by him or them performed m
pursuance, of this act, and the cost pf the
record books for the same, and the accoun

WcanewJ>y < Mr. 
t »ye.», Ut/one 
«.Ba|timore Tel«-gt«ph."

pers and proceedings by the tirate to be 
ascertained and fixed by the judges, then 

I the«aid Judges shall contract with the
under her controul there.

HOW WOULD tOU LIKE A BILL ._ __ __ „..„„„„..„. ..._ 
Brought in by the Democrats, that Balti-1 present cleriTof the court of appeals' for 

more City alone ahouW always elect the Gov-| the iaid shore for completing tne «aid re- 
wnor, and that that Governor might be o (br-1 cords by recording all papers aAdpri«ceed-

and that th* people; «f iha-eoutrttei
•hould not vote? or '

gal representatives, 
tobcrnext-Byprder,-, ',^ " V' ..'"•.''."•"'-; < 

JOSEPH HABKmS, Cakh'r.

HOW WOULD YOU WKB A 
Brought in by Democrats that Baltimore Ci 

ty should have/our tin*, a» many delegates on 
<he floor of the House of Delegate* as the 
wrgest County in the .state, and from 'eight tojtq be 
wne rime* as many aa,thc.jyhaU counties? Would 
YOU agree to this beCwise tha democrats 
brought it in and the federalist^ were opposed 
to itf Yet », bill to elect the GovernW,by!tl»e, 
People, and a bill to apportion tha number of 1 
delegates in the House according to population 
would be identically the very same thing. Now 
dont be deceived by names, but examine into 
things-dom catch at the shadow .and lose'the
•ubstance. If you elect the^GqVerntfrby the 
people, will not the Ten Thotfcfcnd w>l« " 
Baltimore, controul that election? J« rtTjot
•wne tiling then as a law to-jive .BaWrabre,] 
^»e controul?—If yon apportion the delegates 
«>.v population! 1 will 1 not Baltimore-have four 
times

.. ...... ._
pehsation thei'efor as they war deetn ade 
quate; andthe Said judges slvall specHy1 
separately fJie Allowance to be, 'toade iw'j 
finishing and completing the record* of 
the late general court from the allowance 1—for

' •
and completi

-*V ' "' '

recora BOOKS lor ine same, ana tne accounin ——————-r———:————-———>———<-t 
when examined and passed by the iusti-V FAKMKRS' BA!NK. OK MARYLAM1);

r .i • t rf-^ t " r j~» . *• .n«>A TkT/^ii u a M V A 1- «? A Ql'l\Mces of the said Orphans' Court, or a major 
ity of them, shall1 le by them certijed.and T(|e ^^ anfl Uirecior80t imfrmmtm 
transmitted ,to tbe justices of the Levy Bft,,k ofMarvland, have declarrd a Dividend of 
Court of said county, who SMALL assess Three per cent, for the last six months which 
and levy the same as Other county charg- will be paid to the Stockholders, or their If es.and which SHALL BE COLLECTED and "'"——*-':— ----»—•«•- ^ un 
paid to the person or persons employed as 
aforesaid.'. , ,;.> '?;,;>'>• •->i

Thta, Mr. Farmer, a man,,not wishing 
to deceive, but seeking the truth, art'd nio- 
thingbut the truth, nwght call a release; 
and MAKING the PMOPLE PAX inta the bar 
gain.*. Far be it'from me'to give an opin 
ion whether this law be right or wrong. 
But this I do say, OONTBATUES cannot 
SOTH be RIOHT. And before you a*k any 
more question*, you will please Mr. far- 
mer also jto>,answer the following.

'Are not the records of .William Nich-

- .
The buoscrlfier haying invented a new and 

useful rnethod of."pVbpellinff Ferry Boats, and 
having obtained » patent right, to use the same, 
or vend to others to be used, invites Keepers 
.of Ferries to call on him,, and view his macbin* 
ery. One m»n 10 a bout is sufficient—rShe is 
propelled with the;'greatest ease sod-celerity ' 
from one side of .river or siream to th.e o. 
ther. The'small'cost of the machinery that 
constitute* this Invention, .together with'the 
improvement made on the' boat, ought to b« 
an inducement, ft* all persons concerned it\ 
Ferries, tp make an early application to the 
subscriber., . ' ' ^

Kailttii,' Talbot County, Md. '•' 3v

Boots '.'dr• <N

I 'Wish to irrf^fj* my custofners and thu 
public in general,. th*t I iJiaviB ton hand a good 
assortment of

shall notify 
the laid execu

said judges, shall be paW to the
by the treasurer olthevWe»tern' Shore, «ut
of any unappropriated money in the trea-
sttry. And the said
the neglect and refusa
tors as aforesaid tottw attorney general,
wfco shall thereupon immediately ibfltftute
^oitb'.upjon the bond executed k(y the said
Jame* Ei»rl0, as clerk of the general court,
& aeathlt the executors of tbe aaid James
Earle to compel the payment of ibfc
«o to be allowed bj rthi! JfJ "
clerk of the court of ap]

William
ohm's bond to tht Hate good demo 
crats? •' ' 'uV'^4' •.'.'••••/ ": t.-, ! 

.A»n DOES MOT^TH'^'tiw^.'h^OOOBt ttl 
.T, AND PAS^ED'BT. A D»MO-

ORATIO HOUSE or DK.LEOATES, BNTIWKLY

nmes w many as any one county, and eight 
»>n» times as', many'*s v the Smaller^«o«ntlei

ot

w"hich said
aums when recovered shall be respectively

thftt the game in effect' as a Uw ,to 
that difference In fcvor of Baltimbref If 

the^controuland the.power is,ctu«liyjpdged 
Jn Baiumore, )s itnpt th* same i, 
^ precisely fw Okat; purpose—yet —.,.. 
would like a law for (hat purpose, but the De 
mocrats ***** *>» P.«»n that is to produce th*"m. ek ef ̂ ^ -• y°u wl»«««^««««'»«
•t'bbeo- ,n broad day-light by a digger you se^e.

paid to the treasurer of the )Veifer,n Shore 
and shall be taken and deemed as part of 
the funds ofthe state. , "f 

And tile resolution, repealing the above, 
was paBscd on the 6th of February" 181 8, 'and i» as' follows.

night

,.^,., 6th, 1818.
..Bciaolved, tl^at the resolution passed at 

the session of the General Assembly of 
Marytand. in the year 1814,, anthorWng 
and *eqMiring,the judge* of (he Court of 
Anpejfa, to order and dheot ttns'execi

DKMOORATIQ 8KOUHIT1KS OF 
THE'LATE WlLI^AM NlOHQtMV, FHOM 
AtL OBLlQ^TlpN TO TWJ STAtftP' > v

Mr. Faiftt^r), *rh*t is taw on the other 
side of Wye MiH, ought to be law on this 
side.' At any rate, what is right aud pro 
per fqc democrats in Queen Anns' muat be 
rightmud proper for democrats in Talbot. 
And therefore (cannot but expect that you 
will instruct\your delegate* if you get a- 
ny to your mind; if not. th*t you will pray 
the honorable member from Qtleen Anns' 
to procure at the next session a law to re 
lease ;.at least the rfet«6cfi<ic htvn of the 
8-ecurities to: Mr. Barle'slkmd frota their 
obligation, to the atat^.-

,.
. BQOTS

beth; Leather and Morocco, and intend to 
keep'a constant supply of good Wterials both 
Leather s'nd Morocco, 19 tnanufacture *H 
kind of work in my fine, I h»ye a rtumbef ot 
good workmen eipployed and can despatch 
work by having a short 'notice, aijd will give 
all the satisfaction that a re»sonabte person 
cantt'auest. ' • • • ' • ••' . . •'•T-',^ -•"••: ' - N8.VALIANT1, ' 

• Btp't.;2rv, ,• • .--. . V-..K',. 'v. 
N. Bi I BiimtioHed i« *.publication l*jt No. 

vCmber, that T intended to sell for Caali rtnd 
not promises as ,1 bad clone.before, but I have 
failed in my good intention*, 1 hope those <fho 
have accounts standing will call andsettl^ them 
immediately, for I have no other dependence 
for my Fall Stock—Thos? who neglectto at 
tend to this, must expec.t their,, accounts co)> 
lected scime other w»j,^ •.,, t t . . N. V." '

'. The subscritcr.h'aVih^ rerurnjM from 1 
n^orc- w ws farm a«yoining'GentreviIle, A 
Anh'i County, has oponed a BoarilingJ 
for the , education 'of young Ladies,' and .in 
tend? to'confine himself to twenty scholars..1 '.,, 
.The diflerent branches pf. Education he propo»'.-'•• 
nes ^»ch'mg Hre*»foitoVli. rVwdih.g Writing, 
\ritlimeiic, Engn'sh. GVlmmaF.deogrtphy, use-: • 
of.'Maps and Te rest rial Globe, Htetory, anj ' 
Moral Philosophy. . ; ' . ; . .

Terajs, gloX) per annum, paid (piarterj; advance. ,; '.'"' ••';•".' / ' ' ••'.'<• '''••;i-
Farcuts or Guardians who may think propel' 

to entrust their children-or wards to h'm care, 
may rely, upon the strictest ,»ttention being 
paid to ttMtir morals, «nd to the above branch 
es of edM«rUbn. . ":' '',-••". ; '^

Ceiitre'viilei'tkpt 37-^4^

C.

BAXTIMOHE, Sejyt aiS. 
v Forty-five ne,w cases of fever were re-

..r ^..., .„ ,.-.. _ pbrted'to the Board of. Health4 for the 24 
of James Earie to pioceed by a 6pecjied|hdurgepdinj|5;6n Tueintay mornipg, 
time to'complete the rapqitla in the .otece
of the lat« General court, for trmJBastern ^~. ̂ .. r~.-«.. -_--r—--•-* -v —-- 
Shore, apd in the office of the Court of'of the Pomt, had fallen a victim to the.

NOTICE T^ CREDITOR^. rr:
Trt obedience to law, a^id th'e order of the 

Orphans' Court 1 of Dorchester cotmty.-thU is- 
to give notice, that the SubscriberImtli obtain-. 
ed' from thiUOrphatri1 Court of Dorchester 
cuuuty, In Mart-land, letters of ad^ruitistrtition 
on the persons! estate of Edward Orem, lute of 
said county, 'deceased; All persons having 
claims against the uaid deceased, are hereby, 
warned to exhibit the same with proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the Subscriber, or,: to John 
/hinovan, Esq. in Cambridge, on or before the 
first Monday/ in April next, they may other 
wise, by laWvbc excluded rrom *ll benefit of 
saidesitnte, all persons indebted, are request 
ed to make iromediute paytnent,-as indulgence 
oanrtot be (riven. The above to be,published 
in one of- the Rastot) papers, arid continued 
once in e*cb-l(*ek, for three »ucoessive.week.

F1LIZABI?T«08EM,Ad«'x, of Edward,
Cambridg«r 74lh Sept. 1819.

By'vjrtue^of a. writ (^ veuditioni ^ , , 
io me directed, at the suit of faaao Jenkinson, 
line of'Hardeh 81 Caason. k 3 fieri betas, at the 
suit of. John Higgjns, use of Matthew .Klggini, 
alia pne at the suit of .fameV Wilson, Jr. us«'oF 
Baynard spd Dickertson, and tho other at the 
:s«irt of WiJlinm Jenkins and'Peter Sttvehsi •-• 
ninst William K. Austin. 'Will b,e sold on 
Tuewluy. the 28th of Sttpt«nbe*-,|>istn jon tha 
Court House Green, between th* hours, of iO, 
und 3 o'clock in the. aftpmoon, the following property, vi;e. all (he legaJf- J —-=-'•«- -:-1-*- 
pf him, tlw.' siid Au§tin,.of, 
and lot in the to<vn of Easton( ' ft.., 
lot uninuiroved, 6-beds and Furniture,-12 
Chairs; 2 Circular .Tables, one de*k, »uu oh» 
Cow; Spld to satisfy<th«dfehti ^ntere'st, and 
Costs of thetdbrcsaid Write. * '• 'v ,v,—•;now,re,

right 
. a housa 
one leased

Wanted
To mirchase a .colored Woman, who Is a 

4 plain Coftk and Was1\er,*»r whom ft,lib- 
cash ftriceWiUbcgivejk-*ftKi«iU*t'tW»' '



>.:.V>V.'

Death, 
2'Ae C«my

. PoUxmv/ 
' BLJLI*, • ',•

A church-yard ahade should flair Aroanda seek, 
When she peruses what those authors speak; 
There undisturbed thy mind may 'contemplate 
The joy* or sorrow* of a future state. ,
Jttrittiew with tfoung that last and dreadful

'' * ' - •

When earth, seas, sun and skies dissolve away, 
And know 'tis vain for man 'gaipst God to strive, 
When Heaven alouc shall nature's wreck.sur-

• - vive. 1 . ... ••-'"' ••'•"•

NeJtt rove wljii Porteus through the gloomy
, vale V

Of death, where nought but dismal horrors hail 
The,wicked »oul; Yet 'tis the blissful rood,

•That leads-the righteous to their blest abode.
Then contemplate with Blair that narrow bed, 
There freed' from care repose the silent dead) 
And tony the graves of those who round you

He, ' '•':;••
Impart this lesson—thou inust also
And oh! fair maid! whetf tHeaveq's last trump

shall sound,
To .wake the sleeping millions ynder,ground; 
Hay thy four form in spotless beauty rise,

-She applied herself to dOttte8tic*voca'.ion« 
with unabating diligence, and carried ec«v; 
nomy into every department of her hoUe 
hold.

All this was not'd6nc, however 
out the opposition, and in some instance*, 
the sneers of her acquaintances; but happi" 
' the Suggestions of pride and indolence 
...1 harmlesslytm thteeiirs bt.'Mrs; M> for[ 
she weighed them against her duty to her 
husbanf and her affection for her children.! 
and the scale mounted in the air. Ilerhua* 
band, in the mean time, although, perhaps, 
he would have perished rather than have 
prescribed1 '«uch a coriduet,';. saw he*1 ty^8 
employed, with new delight springing in 
his heart—# in his approbation,she found 
at once a reward for past exertion, and 
an additional incitement to new. From 
the much decreased expenses of his family, 
he was encouraged still to struggle against

' ; '

^Philadelphia, tirilh.a very 
HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

& OltfefiN, 
and artnmc 

a complete absortm?nt of 
l^.ft .SEASON ABLti GOODS,•

misfortunes, aim his soon oegau

THE NEW AND^LKGANT STEAM-BOAT

e German »f Lavattr. ':•;$ 
DEAD SOLDIER, s^'. - -. ' V ' 'y

He sleeps! the hour of mortal pa&p-?*,<A,o.' 
And warrior pride alike are past, .;•-.., 

Bis blood.is mingling With the rain, t^f^ 
cheeks are withering in the bl*«<f I

This .morn there was a bright hne tbeieV--'. 
.The flash, of courage stern and'higT»i '." 

TJ»e ateel 'has drained it»«uireut clcari 
T^etilom Unbleached, its |

se icy hand* were 1
'cWdnow a

as fife—thou dull and clay faced form, 
Is thi» the OOP we ioy'd?—this all ?.

slowly 10 revive; and although he cannot 
as before anticipate speedily wealth, yet 
Horn tbe prudent car': of his wife, and his 
own industry and application, brighter 
prospects are dailv opening to his view. 
To his partner he is now attached by a 
new and tender tie of affection, for he has 
seen that she can share and alleviate the 
distresses of adversity, as well as adorn 
and dignity the prosperous station. Hap 
py- M. who has such a wife and thrice 
nappy and lovely the woman who can 
thus, act!* from her example,, may every 
American fair learn, in what course of 
conduct lies the true dignity of the female 

I character. May they learn, that they were 
| intended by rrovidentfe, not merely to 
{float on- the surface of pleasure, flutter 

like butterflies in the sun. but to be the 
sweet soothers and consolers of man, When 
misfortune clouds his prospects, and pres 
ses heavily upon his- spirits. A. M. J.

Has commenced her regular r»iit* between 
Easton. Annapolis and Baltimore—Leaving 
EASTOX eveiiy M<nnlay & Thvndtiy at 8 o'clock. I 
A.M. for AarirAcOLis & BAtTiMofcs, via Todd's 
Point, ijv Dorchester County, and arrive ttt AM- I 
SAJOLis at.half pastl o'clock P. M.—start 
from thence at h«lf past 2 o'clock .P. M- for 
Baltimore, .

Passengers bound to Philadelphia,, will meet 
the Onion Line of Stesm Boats & arrive there 
the next morning, making by this route only 
24 hours'from Easton to that place—Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Eastoh, 
every Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. arrives at Annapolis at half past 11 
o'clock A. j£ and starts from thence at half 
past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives at Easfon at 6 o' 
clock same evening, v!h Todd's Point, Oxford 
and at a place known by the name of the Cob 
ble Mills. The Maryland will also take on board 
Horses, Carriage: 
of the owners.

EAHTOH, Aug. 30—».'

All of which he offers very low for cash; his
friends and customers are; invited to call anti
view his assortment " ••'•'"

LAMBERT
Easton, May' 17th' . ' '

uc waryiaiiu wriii luau UIKC uu yuani
riageS, &c. All baggage at the risk
ers. '*>.V^V: ^^:-^ : j. 
, i.,n in_tt> -'4f •' ••->?••.. /

^^. fee you love for lo^frHf;V
(Ban the grave hear? fib course wi* dfrt ' * . . . . -...*^ '.• '-*

Foulwn's American Daily Adver-

Blacksmith,
Who Can produce satisfactory recommenda 

tions, will hear of an advantageous situation by 
applying at tfhis «tfice. -.'..' _•',,.. . y

Sopt. 13—8t ;,' *"•-.j.; .".' v >i":'#; r j:'-' • . \

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THKBtobR'-

Edward
EDWABD AVLD, Master,,

Will leave Easton-Point on THURSU AY the. 
l8th day of February, at 10 n'clock A. nr.—^re- 
tnrning, leave Baltimore every &UNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and will conttoue to leave Eas 
ton and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the seasbnV

The KU'WAHD LLOlTD is in complete or- 
del-for'the reception of Passengers 8c Freight, 
bhe is-an 'elegantvessel, substantially' built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She. 
has a large' and Commodious cabin witr^ twelve 
births, and two state rooms with eight' •births,. 
ruVaighed with every convenience.

Allbrders'lcft with the subscriber or in his 
absence, at his office, at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully e.xecu>e,d.

• EDWARD AULD. ..
Easton-Point, Feb.'9. (22)

Dnize's,'
Muslujfl.

Handkerchiefs,

&
.--.--....,—.,,— ,. ( v>ioycS| 

ords, Hosiery, fcc . &,,Linens, "-"k ..v .--•-.
^;;K'..ALSO,. .-.„.;
.V^tfStTHER SOPPtY'OJ1

SOW Yarda-'c»w»p Doim;stic Poii.,... 
Cotton 8hir.tinge, together, witli a General * 
sortment-of , ' .WAS.

GtiOCERtES
All of which will be sold an tuit«/L v«v M,.,. 
Easton, SejX.W.; < . •••',• P'

Easton Academy.
The Trustees have thought it expedient to' 

announce to the, Publick that this Semiuarv ii 
again .opened for '.the teception of Scholia 
Tliey have established a distinct dcparunent 
fot the' instruction of pupils in the Euglirfi 
Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, fc 
the earlier branches of the Mathematicy;"an,j 
fcave placed it in the charge of Mr. 
9rAHK» as the Assistant-l'eacher — a ge 
recommended by substantial vouchen

Notice.
UJWOJV COMPA

Talbpt County, to wit: 
tfen+y Harden, an Insolvent Debtor, having 

applied to me as one of the justices of the.Or 
phan's Court for the Cortnty aforesaid, for the 
benefits ot the several insolvent laws'of this 
state, and hating produced alt the timebfhjs 
application, evidence of his residence, within 
tlie StateTdiiring the .period required b y law, 
together with a schedule of property, and a 
list of crtiditurs so Tar as'then recollected, and 
a cerliftcate from the gaoler of his confinement 
in-the gaol of yaid county, was forthwith dis 
charged. And I do hereupon direct ,that the 
.said H<wy DarJen, give notice to his creditors 
of his application and discharge as aforesaid, 
byf causing a 'oopy'uif this order, to be inserted 
thr«e months if* one oj the newspapers printed 
jn Easton, before the second Saturday of next 
November Court, for the county aforesaid, and 
that he be, & appear on thatday before the laid 
Court, for the purpose, of answcrng such.. in 
terrogatories as may be proprfiinttwl by his. 
creditors, and of obtaining a filial discharge 
Given under my hand 'this 27th day of Apnl, 
eighteen hundred and nineteen.

„, v... iSBKUSL FORMAN. 
May

NY OF M.IR YLJW D. :; ;i-. f, . 
The Stockholders in this CompanV »r« rt- 

quested to attend a general meeting, to be held 
at their Warehouse, No 152 Market Street, on 
MONDAY, the Hth-day of October next. at 
eleven o'clock, A- M. By order

11. MILLER, Jr. Prest 
Aug. 16— 8vr .- . 

- ffj"The Editors of the Fredericktown Her 
ald, Hagerstcwn Torch Light, Maryland Ga 
zette* Annapolis, and Eaaton Gazette, will in< 
sert die above fox eight weeks, and forward 
theit accounts to the President

Louis

SCHOONER JANE & MARY.
•Hie Subscribei gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen- 

and informs them he has parted 
sloop the General Benson, and- has 

furnished himself with a New and "Elegant 
Schooner, the JJJYE U MAX*, to fill her 
place, to be.commanded by Capt. John Beck- 
with, (having himself taken the command of 
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom the utmost 
confidence may be placed,' solicits a cont'mu-, 
ance of their favours—^The Jane and Mary, 
has commenced her regular routes between 
Eanton and Baltimore, leaving Easton every 
Mohday, ami Baltimore every Thursday a't 
10 o'clock, A. X-—All orders Will be punctual, 
ly attended tp by tie Captain, qn board. .-'••' 

The Public's obedient serr»ht» '• -\ 
CLEMENT V1CKARS. ' 

NB. His Clerk Mr., Thomas Parrott, Wil» 
attend at hiS'office in J^aston, as usual to re

give the fairest .promises of hia^usefulnesi ia 
the office which -he occupies. ''

Mr. TaftMfsos, the principal Teacher, will 
continue to instruct bis pupU|u the clai;ical 
languages and the higher bflmRies of the nu. 
thematics; and willhure the superintendanue 
of fit other department. , His qualifications 
for this important office Tiave been so repeat- • 
edly demonstrated ai to make it unnecekury 
to enlarge upon them.. ' "

ThU arrangemtnt, and -their modes of in- 
struction, wi|l enable the Tesy.hers to mantge 
and educate the Scholars, wi^t^ great conveni. 
ence and advantage; & U is confidently believ. 
ed that Parents and Guardian's may be 
asfturrfl that the rodsb faithful attention 
bt given to the advancement andimprovemeat 
of their childrt n.&. wards -in botb»»lepartmenU.

The Price of Tuition in the classical deput. 
ment is 25$. And in tlie English department 
1,6$ per an)>um, payable quarterly. 
.-,. ' Bytfie Board, 
•.•>*" NS. HAMMOND, Pret'L 
1 OBatton, Sept. 20| I819.~4w. „' •--"

.- - . •
't A,JOUPS merchint, whom we call Mor- 

too, Tva* nuitedufew y«ar» «*ince, to a 
'most amiable girl Whom .he sincciely 
loved, and- who relumed hi*' aflection 
•with all the warmth aud ardour his many
virtues deserved. the., time of thoir

PAINTER AND pftA\VING-Jfo«t<jr
Has the honor to inform 

Scntlemen of E*stpn and its 
proposes to teach *ramng •and Painting, in 
wuter colours. In the Academies -bis .terms 
will be glO pec quarter, private lessons $12, 
half paid in advance — he pledges himself ̂ to 
pay the strictest attention, and to use every 
effort to effectuate their improvement in this

-v-& • • . UlLtniU HI llivtllliuc ill .T.nBLiiu, na uauiu >v 1C*
JL&SiQ* ceiveaD orders,every Monday Morning. -,.;.,

RAWINCr-JtflMt^ Juiie r.f/^iv'^i^.'/H^iW^'-^ 
iform the Ladies UmlI ' <~ • * ..••*•• '•'————"..' " i"''' ^itfi'''Ni"."' ":*'!*^^"i!^^*1 *?e '.' • xr^j-'™ -^' :^ '": " -

elegmt sccbmpiiBhment. 
the Protestant Church. 

June 28— ' - o '

Nuptials, Mr. M'».. business* was lucrative
and apparently iocreasibg so4iat he could
indulge in reasonable anticipation, not on
ly of eventual iudep«nilcuce, but also of
attaining that desirable end, without ilcny-

; '•• ing himself and family the fashionable jjra-
: • tilScatlonB'otltje day. Accorjiiugly lui fur--

' -tUheoVhn houie^ in a style of considerable
'•• degabce, kept severaj servah.tB, and in o-

• ,j / 'ther re»pect» eonductediin family arrsnge-
,.' '-mnots oii a liberal scale, ami which his

/.-• forefathers would, perhaps, have deemed
- w " ralrextnrVftgaht His wile too thinking to

• . • ^ ' ftl . \ T f t •_ . A I . • I 1 • Ail J*

He resides near

.it'.-.

Notice;

do Credit to ner husband, pnid little at- 
tentibn to ticunoinj,anil lather made it a 
itudy io gratify lit* >ai»te, thafl tp regaid 
the expeiise it miglit occ&siup..; >! • V.v ! 

Tljere was a time when- such a gem-
^ral prosperity pervaded this country, that 
prudence lierseuaeetned.altnoAt tpju»|ily 
eXtravBgiUtce. But'theae tjiues hnii gi 
by,»nd v« those countonauccR v^ierej 
erly beamed hope> xnd; Confidence,

. MARYLANl),
"*• Somerset County.to rott:

Levm McGrath an insolvent "debitor, having 
applied to me as one of the judges Wthe Or 
phans' Court of. Somerset county, for hi sb*n- 
eft» of tlie several insolvent laws of this atate, 
and having produced at the time ofhis appli 
cation, evidence of his residence within the 
said state daring the period required by law, 
together with a.sche'dule of his property and a 
li»t of his Creditors, on oath, as far as he can as 
certain the same,, arid a certificate from the 
gaoler of said county, of hivctmfcnement in the 
g*«l ,of>aid coutity, he was (brtltwith discharg 
ed »nd I <lo hereupon direct that the said Le 
vin McGarth give notice to1 his creditors of his 
application and discharge as aforesaid, by caus 
ing a copy of this order to be. inuerted in the 

Shore Intelligencer of Easton, three 
previously to the'first Saturday of th« 

ITnmuiijf November term, for the county ftfore", 
•ti'd and that lie likewise cause copies'of'this' 
order to be set up at the Court House door of 
surd county and at one ofthe Taverns in Piin- 
c*«s Anne, >nd that he be and.appear on That 
day before -the said Court., for the purpose of 
answering such interrogatories as may -be'pro- 
aonnded by his-ftredhors and of obtaining a 
fliml diiclmrge.' Given under My'hand' this 
31st day of Jnly A)iao UOmini 1819;. , /

Mr. Sheffier^ ?
Respectfully infc.mx the Public; that he,hat 

opened a Ntaidinf fyttie in Easton, in the 
house lately occupied by Mrs. Bell, for.the 
accommodation of Gentlemen by .the day, 
week, or month. Gentlemen from the coun 
try can also bfe accommodated on Tuesdays 
or_otller day*, -with dinners or other meals, nt 
the shortest notice.

N. U. His stables are in fine condition, and 
by the day, week or month

fo j.Rent•

„ „ '° schemes
of enterprise; for qew-vv "that the more' 
extenaiv^ was bis busipes*,' the; more ex 
tensive were his losses—Noronger could 
hu place reliance upon the- atebifity of his

• |'£>. ^Jfcor the Ensuing 
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY, viz.

The Corrier Room and Cellar or 
| Tenement, No. 1, lately occupied by 
I Afcssr/i. Morsel I 8t Larnbdin as a 9.tore, 

____^wm'cti is*eil finished and a first ts^tf 
stand for that purpose, .: ^ '_• . |

The Froflt and JJaok Rooms arid* Cellar or 
Tenement JJtf.3. now occupied by Mr, Nicholas 
Valiant, as a Shoe Store, which is also a good 
stand, and well suited for a small store ur snop

We the Subscribers, Commissioners.appoin 
ted by the Honorable Court of Talbbt County, 
to value the reul estate ot Matthew Jenkins, 
late of Talbot County deceased; Tl»e represen 
tatives of said 'deceased are'retjueirted to take 
notice, that we shall mtet on the Land of said 
Matthew Jenkine, deceased) On the 21st Octo ber next. '• > v.n'.' .-,.-'• • •.'••• 

, > -^. .V/JOSEPH MARTIJI,
•v . ••--'*;: ,; ANTHONY ROSS, .

truly 
ttuO

Oxfo>d School,
'PLJOf.

AtrCxamimtion of the pupils in this Institu* 
tlon'.Vili tuke place on Thursday, 30th init 
The Ladies and Gentlemen of the county, ate 
respectfully invited to attend.

> H,P, EMWONS. 
Sept.20-3wr ';• ^&:i .X.-: 
JR. P. ^'nnw«»»rp1p«cffiilfy-Jnform8 the pub 

lic, that he lias made .arraignments for open 
ing a School, TO b$ organized and conducted 
on the Laiicasterian plan, i& the Town of Bus- 
ton; 6n tte 5th -of-Octiibett,' Particulars made 
known in a future advertisement.

Sept. 6—'
; WILLIAM THOMAS.

ToMent*
FOR THE EN8UING YEAR,

THE ivvjfaji'ur /JvJv
'• Thfs welUknown Establishment is 
large and commodious, situate in the 

_, Town of Has ton, at present occupied 
jiby Mr. James Rue, and ift -allowed to 

b<J equal to any stand for a House of Enter 
tainment, on the Eastern Shore.. Attached to. 
this Establishment is' a large Garden, Ice- 
House, Carriage House, Stables, &c. Jic.—To 
an approved Tenant-the terms will be very ac- 
opmmodatipgT -^ ;" -" • • - " '

' Ess ton, August'9-^ -A

A-'tnie to1 
Test, ; 

ust 23

y,'.
DANIEL

neighbor; for eipchencfe was ijvljr teach- 
lutt in painfuMesgons, that the Foundations 
or credit -were Ibbgened; »nd tbose who 
ha,d withstood rnafty * "»tbrnt,,;ntow bent 
and yielded to the calamities ot the times, 

.{hit still the storm howled only itithoui 
the dwelling of domestic pcactr— it luul 
not yet wttuqdrt the' merchant iri h|* tent 
derest c^ncerns^tioori hoMfeVer, Mrs. Mt 
»aw :tb* aloonYthtt mibfortuuc was galli- 
•cipg on iver liwAbttnds bi o w^ and Mhiclj 
J^fi&ef^et o*n aflfectioflliUi %oTiqitnde, nor 
bis chil£ttB$w*.tft» ^^fultijM. could 
chase aw»y, 'tiny af^i-day paAiied, Bcshe 
aighed in silencc.-^-A^enft she«xtorte(l

. ',VKA,.;,;. MA.RYLANl),v/XV''v' -;^{ 
\'.\. .•'.' ^ Talbot CuAnttfito wttt . > 

• William Coppuck, Thomas H. Lambdin antjj 
Joseph UjuTJBon, (of Ilobert,),insolvent debt.; 
oi-s naving.applied to ine an o^ of .the "" ', , 
ceaof the OrpljunA' court, for th$ county 
foresaid, for &fc benefit of the geveral 'in»ol4 
rent lawn of thustatu, and having proxluced 
at the time of their anplicatiort," evidence of 
their residence within ttte state \iurliiK

TlTa small House at the West enJ3>ofine 
Rastori Hotel, wbich will answer 'either for an 
Attorney, Phyafcian, or Magistrate's office.

Possession yf . the tint and last can be had 
immediately, fc'O/ the other at the' begrimin 
of next year: — For terras apply to '••;'• • 

••„ a. ^AMUEt. OROOME.

Berfmttety,

Naliticoke Bridge
The' Stock holders in'the above Institnuon, 

•re requested to pay, into my hands, two dot 
tars 011 each (tljare of stock, by them subscrib«4 • 
on or before the 2J»t day of October n«3rt-» ' 
and Uv"o 'dollars more, pa each share, on or lw- 
foretrtei Vth day of December neirt. '" •'•

By order' of the President and Director*. 
JEKE. CQMM-ON Treuurer.

Vienna, Sept.. 14th 18i9-^(2oS—3w.

CHAIK—Jft»<r lfre»wr,

.
Hnri far on Wednesdny the 6th ihy 

of October^-Tbe first day. Jockey Club Purte 
ol the whole subscript ion,of thesnemb«r»,die 
Jfour Mile Heats. " s:., _/( .;.

On Thiuwday the. ifth day of October, tlie 
Town's Purse, of all' the Subscription money, 
for that Piiise, with' ten percwit entrance by 
"members, knd twenty p'etV cent entrance by

-oi. •; j^_j.i MI. 1 RCntltjmen not members, to be added to the _ rtitlatiapMiucitti Vunl.,Vte Three Mile Heats. 4 ., 
a handsome assortment of . J., On Friday the Jockey ^lub;"Co//* Pune ot 
— "— "" ' '"all the Gate money of the tlireedttys, the Two

Mile Heats. . '"". .
JB SSE ffHEFFbR, Sec'ry. 

Easton.^Auguiit 23—Jf .;-..' ... '

PERFUMfiRY,
•PATENT .
rELEO\NT CANE WALKING SllCKS.&c. 

i PATENT CRAVAT 9T1FFENERS.
Which he will depose of on very moderate 

terms, at his Shop oppoert* the. Eauton Hotel. •

be ileited.

from him the cause ot;hLf dejection, and 
learned that bis bo^i 
that. he had tw

period required? by luw together with a sche 
dule of their property, and a l|st of thfcjr cr»i 
diior*. as..f»r, as then recollected, »nd a certifi. 
oate troin tlv* gaoler of sakt ooirnty, WM forth. 
with discharged, anxi I'Uo 'thereupon direct 
Uii»t thc^iajdt William Cpppuck, ,Thort»a»t H, 
Larabcli^iind Joseph i .IJarriaon, of Rolit. give 
nuticc to their, creditor* of their application, 
and dlncharge is »fbr**ajd by pausing a copy. 
o/ihiaordertobe inserted thre'e' montlift sucp 
ccfcsivdy in-one oftho'nbwapapora published in 
Biuipjt. bftfon; tlte sccbndtSatMPflay ofNOvcm- 
Uyr..Term,-nl'the,)wii«l osiyity .court, and tlwt 
they beamluppcirdnUiatdtty, bctbrethe said 
court, for the purpose of aiuweriiw such inter- 1 -

had (krJrifed hinrof n^Jy «U his 
earnings. Ther* airrVomehr <|na thost 
>hom the w«H4 calls wrto»eh of senqe too, 
'^rhioK'WoBW^hlve' contented thems«lve» 
with sjmpathjtilng with (heir lmbbandp't 

' ' «tfti'ctioDat6lv shar- 
ad disrch^rf^d their 

itauch a; woman was Mrs. M.— 
eenly .her hcCsband'rt mUtbrtUncs; 

feeling wa« art active prihciplr, 
••promptvd . hi(rfo do what wjts, in 
wer to assist ^rtd relieve hiiift' Si 

.tely colnmenced » rigid: ey^t c 
!—retained only a siti^lr servant 

-—her'table was not a» before loaded with 
luxuries, and the wine wa$ banuhed fn> 
the »idebuard. "Hfir two JUtle children 
were neady butgirnnljr dtcpsed, and »li? 
(pwted upon them with more" heartfelt 
oeligbt^ "thaA wh*n covered with ri-

un

That handsome ̂  Brick House «nd • premises 
in Easton, neriHy opposite the Bank, & front* 
ing tioldsboroujh Btreetj the dwelling- 'T>arl 
excKisive1 of the Stor« and Cbiintintf Rooms 
consi.Hti of Eight apartments', six of which .have 
fire-plac^st &>o a good Kitchen and two rooms 
above, with" convenient:'/ out-buildingBf. the 
situation eith'er as a. Stand for Biiairte&s or «s,f'

10 THE CIT12KNS AND VOTEUS 
OF

. . .
Belected and nominated, at the Meet- 
at the Court llouJe in Easton, on the 

lnth'inst, as a! datable person to 'represent 
you. in the nejtt 6<3n«ral Asscmblf, I beg 
J«ave to. offer xmysctf to you SB a Candi- 
date. Should 1 be so far honored by-your suffra 
ges ad to b« elected, I Shall endeavor to do my

. , 
pleasant sitrtution for a family, is •equal <o'any 
in the Town, if may be had' with or,,withbu(' 'the Store-Boom 

April 12

rfor terms apply to . •>.'•• 
. JOSEPH HASIUNS.

duty, a»6ne of your repreaentutives, 
Cl faithfully. ' •-. .-.••• ... , 
, Your Obedient Servant, 
'• JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.

; Ewton, Arigust 23 V' . ' ''

.
Conformably to law, and to, an' order from 

the Orphans' 'CoUrt of Dorchester County, Ma 
ry land, the subscriber, hereby gives notice, that 
he has obtained from the said Court, letter* of . 
administration on the personal estate of Levin 
H. Campbell, Esq. late of siud county,deceased-

All persons having claims vgainst the ssid <te- 
eeasedy-arc hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
legally authenticated, to the subscriber, at or 
before the first Monday "of April next: thff 
may, otherwise, by law . be excluded from all 
benefit of said ettat*. ;.--.''

Given under my hand thin 8tb day of Sri* 
tembei:1819, • J OS. E. MUSE.

Cambridge, Sept. .30--3fr.. ... • ...^ ; "'- • .-"• " ., ' fc,.'.•.'•'•:..•• j_

as n»y be propounded by tluiirl 
creditors, and of obtaining- a Anal discharge. 

On' en under «py hnncl tki» UU» day of Jujy,'•'' 1 ''

JOHN EDMONDSON-

TJ\e subscriber takes'the liberty of informing 
'the cttijirns of the pftsteni Shore, 'that he has 
opehixd a Cabinet VVare-Hoom in Eiiatopj in 
p»rc of tlie?byilding of Mr. Thomas P.-Smith, 
next dpot.toth«- Post-OlRtfe, and opposite the 
Onion Tavern, where he intends keeping a 
supply of rea^y mjido furnitUro, and wi)l make 
Any 'article irt hi* line agre^a&ly to prder) all 
liu materiaU are well seasoned and of the ftrs,t

Ho has now on hand,'' Slfle'board, rVareausi 
Tubles, Wash Stands;,High and Low post Bed- 
stewla of jMnhog«nyV Culled Maple and Poplar, 
HIK! » Ujiwkome Rnd complete awnrtment ol 
plain unj ('ashipnab)a Windsor Chairs, which 
e ijvill sell ,011 very reasonable terms,

THOMAS MBCONEKIN.
Ea»twn Aug. 16—Jvr

MARYLAND, v .
^ ,'TaKnt Cwirtfji to wit: 

Daniel Stemtrt an iMolvont-Oibtor han 
nplied to me as-one oi the Jouices of the Or- 
>|)«ns' C«urt for the county aforeiaidi for the 
ertcfit of the Kjvet-Al ihHolv«nt.,Uwa of this 

statue, .and having produced^ at me time of Ht/i 
application, evidence of his. residence within 
the state (hiring the period required' by'law, 
together with a schedule of bis property" and a 
list of his creditors, so far A* then recollected, 
utida cerUlicate from the gaoler of his confine 
ment within tbe gaol of ai\id county waa forth- 
wlth discharged—«And I do thereupon direct 
tliut the said Daniel Stewurtgivo; notice to his 
creditors of his application a>«l dnichivrge «s a- 
forciaid by Causing n copy of this orCler 'to be 
iuSert^-d tt(rec months successively in one of 
the newspapers" pttblblied in Enston, before 
the second Saturday ;»f November .term;,'ljf i 
the Slid county'court, tmtt th»t he be aiul ap 
pear on that day .before the said court, for the 
purpose of answering »uch ijUeirog»y»ries as 
may be propotihdcd by h'w crcditpr* wjd of 
obtaining.a Anal discharges .,'-..

Given under my hand this 17tli day of Feb 
ruary 1819. JOHN BDMOND8ON 

July 19—3m. '

-„, .jrVQintedbythe.^.^ 
<3oHec(Or o?. Uie Levy jb^ the "present year, 
I take the liberty to inform tlie $*seU*blq per 
sons of this county, that I shall cortimcnee" tiie 
eollection. on Tuesday the ?lst' hist. lub.aH 
attend with my' Books ^verv succptding Tues- 
'day, in the Stnre Boom 6f Mr,'Samuel Gtiome, -''- •--' c • 'fiy.'Mowel^-.Jbambdln.

13—
i .I,

CJoittmitted
• To'.the C««ol of Princp George's County, on 

the 22ijd day of lust August, sui a rui>k\vjiy, a

, »«, Subscriber reipe<}tfujly informs hi». 
rriends,utd the public mffener«I, that he U» 
commenced the • .' v ,-'' ''•

AUtrrtOJV.JIJfD COMMISSION' ' :?'••• .'.'.• AUSIJVESS, •
In tA»t iJirge" and Commodipvs 8tore-hou«'» 
Wa»Mnifto«»,itreet, next door to Mr. L»m- 

bert-Clayland's store, where Godds of every 
description' will be thankftiily received, w» 
disposed of to the best ad««ntHge, :

' SOLOMON flARiWTT.
of Sale Tuesdays and April •">-''" l

Black : who w>ya rbi* name U JOIJN, 
years ofnge^i feet 9 inches .higi. 

»cw on the1>ack,of hi« ff
belongs to William Horton, of Georgetown—
hud on when committed, a brown bz.iaburgs. 
shirt and pantaloons, and ah old felt hat The 
owner of the above, runaway U retjuesttid to 
com« & prove h'mi,p»y the costs and charges,
ajld.takc.him a<dty^vothe»i»« he will behold
for Ui« same, au^ dealt with accordi 

GEQKGP H. LANH^ 
of Prince Georgu's 

Upper JAurlbofough, Sept. l3— Sw

g t» l*w. 
, Sl.tf.

For-«ttle at this orfico,

. tUESTEg RIVER BRIDGE.
',N6tice'is hereby given, that the books wi* 
be opened by the Commission*™, to 'ccel''* 
Bub'seriptiona lor the stock, o/ th* C"e*~*.. 
Bridge Company on Monday-the llth day o» 
October next, at Chester.Town «»id Georgo 
Town Cross Roads, in Kent county, Jt'»t«-en- 
rreville and Church Hill, in .Queen Annft coun 
ty knd will continue open as the law requn;es. 

tlie''Stock-will be1 -divided Wtxi eijtht hun 
dred sh»r«s artdmlbscribers will be r«qui * 
pay >on each share the sum of on«-4oMari 
time of subscribing and four doti>r» '
months'thereafter. .

. JA8. BROWVi Prest. pro. tem.
IF'"6*1 A^iwie,

•V
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